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À ITÀ'P.PY NEW YEÉ.R . . .

Come let us åne.w,
OUI Jou¡rìey Þursue,
lìoll around wjlh the year
And never stând still
'f ill the Master'åppear.

IJjs adora,ble will,
l,ct us gladly fulfill,
And our talcnls improve
By the paience of Hope,
And the Labor of 1ovc.

Ou¡' Life is a dÌeâm
Our time as â sLÌeam,
Glidcs swiftly away;
And tle lugitive moment
Refuses to stay.

O that each in the day
OI IIis coIning mây say,
I hav€ fought my way throuEhi
I have finlshed the work,
?hou did'st give me to do.

O, thât eâch fÌ'om his Lo¡d,
Mây receive the glâd WoÌd;
',Well ând faithfully done;
I¡nter into My joy,
¡¡d sit do,¡'D où My thÌone-

THE NEW YEAR
As wc enLer the New Yca¡ 1956

and the old yeaÌ ends, it scems
natural to look forward, hoping for
mo¡e heallh, hållpiness cnd plos-
perjly for ouselves. But the unself
rsh attitude is to rc.lize how for-
tunale most of the people in this
wonderful country aheady a¡e ând
lo have deep sympathy lor more
tht¡r half of lhe wo¡ld's populalion;
who âren't as well shelteÌed froû
the cold ¡o¡ have all the food tlrey
rán eatj ¡ot fo mcntion the com-
lor'ts and hÌxul'ies we have bee¡
'Ðlessed with.

The Bibl¿ says "to evc¡yl.hing
llìere is a scåson and a time lor
every Purpose under heaven."
Man's time bcgan witl Adam and
Evc when lhcy lived in r pcrfecl
condilion, ¡ever toiling, suffering
nor having âny sorrow. But when
lhcy disobeycd God cnd were driv-
cn lrom Edon â11 thc lroubles of
lif€ began.

Tbo,{postlc Pâul sâid "Al1 have
siued." Thcn life becomes a time
ol Þr'obâtioD, fo pl.ov€ ou¡ worthi-
ness to live eternâlly in thc King-
(ìotn of God. We ar€ .ptrâinly told
in the New Testament, that by re-
pcnting of our past sjns and obey-
ing the ot dinances tâught by Ch¡lst,
then being tåithful the rest of our
lives, we shall bc sâved.

This, of course, includes reDenL-

ing and being so¡ry for. misLakes
made as we go along, avoiding the
sins of t'he worÌd, IìelÌting as much
as we can Lhe Þoor' and fhe t¡ou-
bled, Then, perhâÞs ¡nost, imÞor-
tant, loving one anothe¡ as ChrisL
has loved us, and as Paul also tells
ùs "follow aftcr clìaÌity" which is
the purc love of cod.

When this cycle of tinle allolLcd
to ûÌan is completed, wc hâvc a
hope of coming bach again to the
pelfect days of Adam whcn lle wiìs
in the image of God. .{lso, tlÌose
who live at tlìc tìme of Zion will
havc the Ìeward of dwelliÌìg in
Þeace and hâppincss on thc e¿ì¡th
¿rnd sin will be destloyed.

Kìlowing all tÌùs, we will not
rcg¡et the Þassing of thc old yeâr
but wiÌl look folward to the ne{¡,
always lÌying to ÌnâLe our lives
bctlcr and more worthy of what
we shall r€ceive.

Mârtha Kelly

HOW DO YOU FEEL?
MOSTAH 28-3

"Now they we¡e .lesirous that
.i¡lvatiûù sLould lr¡ declarc.l fo
( !1.¡y crcåíurc, fol í ..y r'utrld Irut
be¡r lhat any hüma¡ soul shoulcl
pcrjsh: ye¡ì, even lhc vêry lhoughlc
th¡l rny soul should on,luro onrl.
less forment did cause them lo
quake and t¡em,ble."

1Vc lead that God is srill ¿hc
sâmc, May I ¿rsk: ls TIis spi¡it
producing the same elfecis in your
livcs as is tecoÌded ilr ths scrip-
ture? Or are we satisfied just lo
continuc âs many of us are? Many
are wânting to heal the great plan
of redemp¿ion, and I believe i[ is
l'aul vrho says: "that it is nob lhe
will of God that any soul should
perish, There is a hym¡l thât reads
something llke this: "l'U go any
where you want mc to go, Lord"
May I âsk, holv do you feel? W.HC.

B¡otheÌ Editori
The Semi-,A.únual Conferenc€ of

îhe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ mot
at ¿he tsro¡x, New Yotk on Octo-
ber 1, 2, 1955. We were vcry happy
for lì1is event bccause it was the
li¡st time that t:he Co¡îel.ence wâs
held hclc. It wâs most joylùl to
sec ouÌ brethren from âll pârls of
tle Unitod Stâtes âs lar west as
Califo¡nia to be in our midst.

Jus[ before the Saturdây morn-
l¡ìg businesss was co¡vened, BÌþ.
V. Lupo, on behalf of th€ B¡onx
Branch, presented our beloved
brolbór Wm. Il. Cndmaù, with ¿ìn

insc¡ibed gâvel as a r.emermbrânce
of this Octobeì ConfeÌ'ence held in
the BÌorx.

.Ihe blessirìgs of t'he Lo¡d were
felt in tle wonderful words of the
vârious blothers who sÞoke tD ùs
as welì as the joyful ûews Jrom
our b¡ethrcn who worc on Mis-
sionary work j.n ltaly and North
Carolinâ.

We enjoyfd thc wonderful sing-
i¡g of the choir group from Nerv
Jersey. as well as the solo and
duet of Blothers James Lovalvo
ând James Heaps. May the Lord
bless them alwâys.

Our Þraises go out unto úhe Lord
for His guidancc a¡d blcssingq
throughout the entire Conference
ind for His Pi ovidence in ¡ll
lhings. lte wish lo extend our sin-
ccrest thanks of appreciation to
our broth€rs and slsters in ú¡e New
Jetsey area and New York for
lheir hospifality giyen to all our
visiling brothers ând sistels and
may God bless them aU and this
mânifestation of The Love of cod.

J¡ conchìsion we tha¡k God tor
â wo¡ì,rêr'l .rì O¡tnfarÞrce Aûtl (:^,ttç
lellowship one lvdth a¡othc¡,

Sister BeÌle Rose
B¡onx Btanch

SIS]]ER FORD WRITES
FrROM CALI F.

Dccemb€r 1st, 1955, Sister FoÌd
of lvindso¡, Ont. has beeD visiting
in C¡lifornia for about two monlhs,
and expects to ìemain theré until
spring so she infoÌ'.ms us jn a letter'
jrìst re¡civad from her. She js en-
joying .het visif among the saints
out there immensely. She informs
us thât the Vally Ohu¡ch is about
firisishcd, ¡nd lhcy expecl- lo dcdi-
calc thc church some time in Dcc-
(.mbcr. She w¡itcs from b¡othe).
and sister Br€c's home, where she
lìas bcen f¡king cåre of Sjster Breei
--who js ¡ccov€ring after a very
sev€r'e operation.

Sister Ford informs us that she
has becn o¡rt among the Mexican
PcoÞlc. ând that they havc st¡rt-
cd qujrc a work among them-she
sâys l really cnjoy thc work among
them-we Âlso have becn attendjng
mectinas witì brolher and sister
Watson in colo¡ed peoÞles home
thjs wcck fhey baptjzed a Mcxjcan
lndian in Los Ángeles. Sister Ford
s¡ys lhojr wcathet js just ljkc sum-
ìner, quite a contrast to lvhat we
âr'e håving }ere in Peûnsylvanla,
wheìe there is much snow and it
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is very cold tlìis week. l'hanks fo¡
your letter,

ATTENTION,PI-,EASE
The article beginning on Þage

three in December jssue, headed,
"An Interes[iDe Àr'ticle" and con-
tinui[g on Þage lou¡ is a statement
theìein ås follows: "The book it-
self and the lestimony of impeach-
able châracLers," should read "un-
imÞeâchable charåcters." Soìty.
\1r.H.C.

CON FERENC.E IN N ]GER IA
I am tha¡kful to cod our Liying

Fa tiher who b¡ought all oI us to the
Restored Gospel oJ Jesus C1¡¡ist,
Since The Church of Jesus Cftrist
was estâlllished lor us by BÌothers
W. H. Cådman âùd Joseph Bittjn-
ge¡ on 14th of Àugrst, 1954 through
the Correspondence of B¡o. 1\...{.
Dick. We have had our confe¡eìlces
three limes. The Ii¡st conference
was held ât lkot EbakrAbak on 4ttr-
6th of MâÌch 1955. We had $60.00
offeriDg but not å11 the Churches
attended the Conference-2o38 were
baptized. l'heÌe we¡e many re-
quPsLs madc by thc Churches. Ar-
t€ndancê 480. We spent much in
mâking everylhing lo wo¡k in or-
der. Some EldeÌs who wcrc or-
dained and â¡e not abideth with
the teachings of l'he Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist we¡e dismissed from
thc ChuÌch. Many rejoiced in the
blessings of the Lord. At lhis time
we weÌe still ?9 groups with 20gg
Souls baptized.

On June 2nd-4th 1955 we had
¡nolhe¡ Conferencc held ¡l Elfoj-
Eket, This was the most wonder.lul
C,onference which wc havc had.-
579 alfcnded lhe Confcrence. Offcr-inC $200.00-400 partook of the
LoÌd's lable. so teachcrs, dc¡cons,
and deâconasscs wr-rc o|dainCd.'We.!ve¡e st.ill 70 goups, 2500 souls
\rere bâÞtized, We reccived thc
minutes of March Conference and
mâny rcjoiccd too. lIowevcr, thc
Wcatlter was nol good, jt wás ¡,¡jn-
ing. Only School matte¡s werc t¡k-
en up.Some pêople wete elected to
some offices. Othor mätters wâs
the aDnounccmcnt thc SuÞ. tsro.
Dick madc lhå1 Thc Church oI Je-
sus Ch¡jst does ¡ot believe in signs
oJ the cross, cåndles, tâking palm
wine, ùsi¡g tobacco, etc. and thât
a¡y C.hurch in the g¡oup of The
CbtÌr'ch of Jêsus Christ, whlch wìll
be found guitrty of t¡ese things,
tbeir names will be removed {1om
our llst.

Or ScpLcmber Conference 2nd-
4th Sepfeln]rer held at Ikot .Akp¿¡
Edung. âllcndancc was 845, offeì.-
jng 25 pounds. Brolher S.U.A. Dâs-
sey was ordâjned nldcr for Etfoi.
Brofhe¡ S.U. Bassey of ATiat Ikot
Dlck Ákpan were ordai¡cd two

wceks beloÌe the Conference. They
loo, affiliåted with 5 gùoups of
Churchs âùd we became 84 groups,

There wâs no Þlace IoÌ the Eld-
e¡s lo sÌee!, û11 were sleepi¡g in
the Church, also the SuDt. was
sleepìng.in the ChuÌ'ch. People were
âsking when the Missionaires will
come. some weÌe th1'owjng evil
woÌds uDon us. Thc work glows
mo!rc and .mor'e. In 1932 we were in
the l{oliness ChÌistiân Church. lve
did not Ìejoice, nor did wc receive
ally lllessings, nor did thc work of
the Mission p¡ogÌ'ess as it is now.
lf I could refeÌ to thc history of
our l\Írssion written by Bro. Dick
since 1932 to 1953, I may say thore
is a gleat diffelence in the prÐgress
of the work than it wâs befo¡e.
BlethÌen a\À¡ake and holp if you
cannol se¡d helping hand, youÌ dal-
iy prâyer could help by Ì'emem;ber-
ing th€ Missionaries work of Bro-
thers W. II. Cadmaü and Jos€ph
Bíttinger in Nigeria. Pray daily
that we rcmain laithful. I hope tlat
could help much.

We thank all thos€ who give theiÌ
helping hands towaÌds thc pri¡ting
wo¡k done in the Church of Jesus
Christ, mostly the Book of tr4o¡mon,
the Gospel News, etc, Pl€ase this
little do¡âtion I enclose is for
help jn printing the Gospe.t News
of which lvc a¡e being suppoúed
monthly. (,Please the donation
mentioned was not enclosed W.[Ì.C)
We ar€ not rich, but we follow
the teachinÃ of Christ in thc Now
Testament, rvhich says that it is a
sin foÌ he who knows of doing good
änd he fails. So we know th¿t we
can help the printing of the books
used in The Chutch of Jesus Christ,
but we are not Ìich to do as we
think, but the little we do, cod will
bless Amen. O. N. Akpan.

Editor:
1{e, the brothers and siste¡s of

the Vandetbilt Branch of The
Church of Jcsus Christ, hcld a
gathe¡lng iÍr the home of Brother
Ringet où Monday evening Nov.
14lh in honor of som€ of our oldcr
brothers and siste¡s, namely; Bro.
theÌ and Sister RingeÌ, B¡othe¡
Robert Pattet'son, Sister Da¡by
and Sister Mccaùn. This dåy also
hâppened to be Sisler Ringers 84fh
bi¡thday.

Afler slngi¡g a few songs Blþ-
ther Josepl Shâzer of{ered up a

P¡ayer. \rye were ho¡1ored to have
v,7ith us Bro. William Cadman wlo
told us of his expeì.iences that
he had with some oI our older bì'o-
theÌs ând sisters, both living and
deâd. Sisters Shazer, Lowther,
Larue, ând brothers Lâktash, Sh¿ì-
zer, LaÌùc, and StÌauch also ex-
plcssed tÌremselves oI the g,oodness
of God towalds thcm during theiÌ

lives here fn the wolld. A number
oI other brothers ånd sisters were
present lor the occasion. Àfte¡ a
light lunch with coffee, we depârted
IÌ-om one anothe¡ for our homes.

I'm sure that each of us felt that
it was good to be there, and we
hope that we can get together like
this more oJten ,to honoÌ our elder
brothers and sisters, because some
day they will not be with us. IUaY
God bl€ss each and eve¡Y one ot,us
irÌ the Church 01 Jcstìs ChÌist, and
keep us fâjlhful.

Sincerely,
llro. M. Strauch

Radio Talks Of Bro. Furñier
(Continùed From Lâst Issue)
I-n Eut:o1ær the ,a,ElíJtatl,on âgarinEt

lhc cll1lrch was câr¡¡ied on lbY Jdhn
Itruss and .Ieù.om€ of Frargue, ùtûth
o-f thes€ men ù€r¡ìÞed må¡ìtyldiom
as bhe haùve6,1, of 'trheill. rtgftteous
7,.Jat,

Thourgh th€ ûh,1rllch had [úñg
be€n arposûa,be to rtihe coÌ.e, the¡'e
wcr\e meû I'eady'i.o safl'l.fi(e t¡€dr
tives úû whalt they deemed to be
the oause of t¡t¡iüh.

"Pù.evlouls to 'tihe opeürimg of óhe
16th. cenbrry there ùa'd been cçm-
paJ'a tivcly {ew wa.ho denied the su-
p¡smB ,aûrd dnûaù,labls aurühqriüy of
the Ilisho¡t of Romc i,n all matte,ri
toudhln8 reìfglon.' MYERS GEN.
HIST P. 520.

The mex't ndtat e ¡evol¿ argla,inst
the apost¡'te cÍîrrc¿r \¡ta's ir¡ tihe
160Ì¡. .centuùy ,a¡d as,sl¡trned s.\rÊh
pr.opd¡blons a's úo be desig:narted {xre

Refoa]matiþ(l.
Thc movcment ,bcgan in G€ü-

mâny âboul 1517 4.D.. when Mâr-
lin Luthcr, 'a Moc ( 0I ll¡e Augus.
tlan order and an lnsh'ucto,r ln the
Uni!"etsity ol lVi/tt€.nbe¡'e pujbldcflry

op.Þosed 'and d€nfl¡|lced John TEt-
zæt, ¿he a,gent of churctr indul-
geflces.

Luôher r¡as convinced fhãt úhe
chr¡Ì,ch 6yst€m oI indiulg€ût'ces aùld
'Þcnances was conbt-ary to scrh>
tuc€s, û!øason Êùrd ¡iaht,

H€ wrote nincly fj,\,e tiheses fbr-
,m,s1 dj,s,co¡urses) argaüflslt úre p¡atr-
¡ce oJ 

'gn'anhimg 
.brdi¡trgþ¡ùces, ând

a, 'cqpy od bhes€ he nadled to ¿hs
door of Wittenb€rg church, inviting
o ,tidsm ,thel'eon fr0m alù 6ah0-
lärs.

TÍ1c ù1€rw¡ spread, a¡Id trhe ftilìêses
w€¡e disciussed by the sclrola'rs qf
nlurope.

Lubhe'l' rfhon ,aútâ cked, otheù p¡âìc-
tic€,s ,and doc't¡Ìne of úhe ch'r¡r'.ch
ând--the head of úh€ chunich úbsu€d
a, ,,Buùù, þr doo.ee argairist him,
dem)analiûrg arl unconditionafl ¡€cant-
albion, on fraJû of €xcornmunôsaóion
trom ¿he churctr!,

Lu4lrcr puttld,oly tumed the-
document, and úhus decùamed [¡iis
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open r'evolt.
l'h€ senL'eûce of exco.mmruûlica-

tion was Þ¡.onournrced.
.Añro,ng ¡Lis åbI€ surppor'Leù.s was

Pbjl¡ip M€I.¡rcth,on, a profesio,r irn

Wittenberg.
ü4¡,úÌÉû' wa$ gumm9ared belore a

council ff "Diet" at WoDms irr
1521.

fh,or€ he ope¡-I¡¡ dec¡aù€d for jn-
d,ividuå[ freedûm of .cdlsoie¡'ce,

Theùre is i¡ßp.iraúion i,n his woljdN
I ca¡nol submit my faith either [o
l¡e Po.pe or to 'bhe cou¡rcìil, bec¿ùse
¿t ,i"s a6 cùs,aû' a6 {r€ day dlaú {ftjey
have 4¡ìequ€ntl,y €ùìr'ed aùìd con-
tradd,cted each obher.

;[Jnless, tfieù.eforle, I am ¡on-
vinced by the testimony oI sclip-
ture, or,by ,trhe clearest ¡.casonj4g
udles|s I arm pierrsuaded by m€ans
oI l,hc passagcs I have quoted,-
aùrd uD.lsss lùhey tl¡,us û1ernd€ir my
conscience bound by the wor-d of
God, tr çattnot and wìrll xldt Ì'et¡rarct,
fo¡ it ús u¡]safe for 'a CÌ¡rri6,LiaùÌ to
spea¡r ,agaùnst hi's ,coDsci€nt€.

IIe¡t I staûd, I oaù1 dþ no othe¡,
fvlay God help ¡ne: Axn€inl

Tlhc ù¡eligirous cqltDoveùsy splrad
úhrflgù¡out æurop€. A,t óhe socond
council of SÞires 1529 

^.D., 
an

edidt was riß,sued .against 't*r€ rÞ.
foì'mers; to this the represenla-
tiv,es of seven German {'¡inci-
palilics and othel deleg¿llcs cnler-
ed a fo,¡rr¡,aú ùr¡oües,t, i¡r €o¡scquence
ûf rwh,ish a,cùiom th€ t€f,ioÌme¡¡s wc¡..c
h€o€efo¡th lnrown as PRCIIES-
TANTS.

J9hn, Elec¡bor oJ Saxony, s,u1p-

,po¡bed Lurthe¡ ìn his opposirtion to
papaú aufto¡.iûy, rand l¡ftd€r ook
lfc estabtrishmcn,t of an iJ¡ldepen-
dent chuÌ'€l¡, úhe cür]stCh¡blû1 ¿md
plam qf lvùiìch wete ,p¡epâù.ed a¡t hjts
instance by Luthe¡ and Mctanc-
thon.

{-uth€r di€d i¡r 1546, buL ,!he

$"qrk 01 rc\¡ol'ution, il not irn ltrutf¡
reúo¡Ìn ation, com,tiinu€d to gDqw.

tlhe P¡l¡'¡gg¿aLnr¡r, ùIowever, €oon
¡ecam€ divid€d ¡.mong themseúvcs.
and.l¡rrokìe up i!,to mâny conte¡d.ù¡g
seof$.

,I,¡¡ Sw¡tzorìlamd, U¡r¡ich Z$¡ingle
led in the rùovêmoht .towâùd re-
lbnin. lle wiars accus€d of h€re¡y,
and wh€ûx q a.ced on tria.I, he d€-
ôemdbd tlimseu on thre a{rthûrit¡
of the Bible ras ârgâinM Faü}al
edric't. and was for óìc ïrne suc-
c€ssful.

The contesl. was bi,ttc,r, aûrd ir1
1531 tùe oaûholiqs arid Protes'tamts
of rf.he rcgion cûg.aged in acturl
batf €, i¡! the w{hich Zwj¡Ìgt€ wras
slai¡, and Íì ILi body bru.l¡Jty murl-
tr'aúed.

Jolù! Oad,vin nex't a,ppeaùed as
úrs [leadeî oî tf¡e Swi.ss r\eforìme¡s,
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wiùil speak of úhe ,circumsitaùtc€s
under r¡l¡.¡cì ßo¡ne oî lhe p¡\oûni-
nelrt -P.rolesl,aùt, chu¡che6 wer'e s€4
up, aod ¡lolv fit€y obtained úhej,I
tames, Tùe c'ld.

¡¡¡wû1an S. F,rüEie¡.

THANKSGIV¡NG SERV¡CES
Tha¡ksgiviDg scrvices wete geù-

erally observed by th€ va¡iorrs
chulches throughout the Ìand, malry
hunters observed it in the fields
hul]Ling ga,me, while othe¡s (where
the w€aúher was fi¿) olserved the
day ai the colf Links, a¡d othel
sÞo¡ts, and esÞcciâlly there would
be many on the l¡oot-Ball fields,
We here in Monongahela of The
Church ol Jesus Chr.ist, obse¡.ved
it by spending one hout and a halJ
in a mo¡Iiùg seÌvice in our Chu¡cl¡,
in prâyer, singing ând speakiüg,
aùd lefreshing our minds to thc
woÌìdets of God's blessings upon
thjs land of Am€¡ica, of which the
Sook of Mormon speaks of it, as
being a larld lyhich is clìoice ¿bove
all olher wilh cod thc Crealot.

Tn the evenlng many o[ us jour-
neyed to our Church at Jefferson,
neat West nlizâbeth, lvhere Elders
Kitsch¡eÌ' and ParloÌ were cor1-
duclj¡ú Iivc nighls of scr.vice dur-
ing the week.

They enjoyed five ¡ights of well
attended seÌvices of good speãki[g
and singing. I u¡deÌstand thal our
folks in ClassÞort spcnL the morn-
ing in service in their church, and
also the Vânderbilt Chu¡ch spent
the evening togethet while B¡other
Bitl,inge¡. exhibilcd tÌ¡e slide pic-
tules, which wct'e taken by him ånd
Ilto. Cadman while in rtfrica. The
pictures are interesting and no
doubt bÌothel Bil,tinger gave much
i¡ìlcrcsl.i¡g co¡)'ìnlent on them while
sho\¡/ing them to the audience.

1'hanksgivjng D¡y has b€en ob-
served by the Amet'ican People
for many years. It does, and should
Ielreshen out memories of lle days
oI ou¡ Pilg¡im ¡'¡thers, their
st¡uggles as rvell as their blessings
on thc newly discovcred lånd. Thc
early immig¡ants to the this land,
suffered much, I night say.in ¡¡osl
every way, whlch hâs brought to
lass ¿he 'wonders' cùjoyed by the
rlme¡ican People of üoday. Sjr-
cerely.

M ISS IONAR TES WORK
IN N IGERIA

BY BRO, A.A. DICK
Dear Ediùor:

lryiLh gÌeat llcâsùl.o I beg you to
put this news into tlìe cospel Ne.lvs
Thanks.-The year 1955 is gotng
Lo end on December 31st, 1955,
â¡d we are to plan our groups a-

(Continued on Page Four)
lcolumn Two)

thoììgùì he wâs ,aú oÞI}o.neùìt oI
many of Zwi Ìgtre's docrúrines.

1,n l¡raûce, Svcd'eÌ1, Dermark,
and Houaûld leader.s 'a,r'ose, and ,tfre
Prþtestl¿ltß becå,m'c slrolrg in úoir'
oprposition to .tùe Romjaû! Cha.¡,rcrh,
1ùo,urg'.h lhe sev€rìal divisio¡'s we¡e
arxlârgþnisrtic to qnre ano{tù¡,sr oür
m,aùry ¡)od'n1ß ûf doct¡ine,

One €ffcot of lt[lis Protostaú,t up-
¡Ísing was ,the Þartia,l awak€nd[ìg
of th€ A.orÌÌaù! Olurû'ch to tlÌe need
of iintel'{lal q.eform, a¡d an a¡uthod-
oaúlve û.esbabement of Oaóhollc
prirÌciples was attemptcd.

[Ilhis movemen¡t was lal)]gsly 6c"
complishod ,thlJo'ugh th€ damous
couùcÍl of Tlr.ent 154Í1563 whic[Ì
body di,s.avo$,ed for the (tìu,¡ch Uhe
€xtÞeme claúms m¡ade ftr ''tndurl-
ÊenreÌs" aùd deDried ¡espons,ibjùi1v
fqr ûnâog of ,fte âþuses \ïith wlbl¿h
thc ,chu!'cùr had lbecLlr chalrgEd,

Ilut in connectio¡r with the at-
lenulted n efolìm camç a. deù'ìâù1d
for mo¡o dmg{,ici't obedieclce to tlhe
Ìe qruii,Þe membs of ,the c¡u.¡ch,

N€a,r dlÞ end of he 151h. c€n-
¿u¡y, in the rcign oI Fe¡dinand
aod Isaibella, the couT]b of úhe In-
quis,ition, óhe,rr known as bhe Holy
Oflicc, lra¡l bcen cstablis¡red jn
SÞaii4.

'l')ìe pr'inle purpose of this sec¡et
tribùraù was 'tùe dre,óec'tioa å¡d
Þunishment oI lìelesy.

oI tlxi6 d'nfamous irÌsûjibr¡tion û6
olra|alivc in spain, Myers srys:
"The }Ioly Oflice, ¿¡s the tlibunâl
rvras slyled, rtlxirs ti€oaú¡€ 'dlæ iqr-
sú¡uqn€,nlt of 'the most riria¡edriblre
cr¡relty."

T]1oüsand,s î/eù€ bü,rned at ¡ûhe

sLake, afld bens of thryusands mor.e
c.orldelÌ1¡]led 'to e[du,rc penaltiss
scraroely tress teDd,ble.

Qu€en ¡sarbella, in gi\¡iflrg h€r
coù'se¡lt to ¡bÌ¡.e esbaiblirstrÌm'e!Ìt of lh€
úrilbuna[ Ín ù€r d0¡ndri@]s, was
dûubflsss ,acrtuarled lly ,th,e rpuoe$'t
reJigious zea,l, and sinoerel,y bc-
Ìi€ved that ún su¡,p¡es,sing hê¡eß.y
she was disc,lxa¡rg:¡Dg a simü)le d,r¡lty,
'¡md l.endering God good scrvico.
"In tihe love 0J Cìrist âîd }ii,s
Maid-Mother, she såys, I have
causd g¡:eat mdsery. I ha.!"e de-
popuia¡bed Lowî,s and d.islric'ts, p,rc.
v,inc€s and ]dûxgdo¡ls' I.[Y,E[ìS
GET.L HIST P. 500.

,Il¡ conßeohioo wi,trh úhe sttemÞted
l.efonn in lbe docLri¡es o.f Oa'l,h-
oUc jsrn, thc .te¡rible inqujsition "âs.
sùmed now \¡jrgþir,a'nd âctiviby, and
l¡reres¡¡ was s[ernl¡¡ deaùt wlÍT ."

YoLL will Jlote t¡a.t thc Hcfolm¿r-
tion arld P¡obcslamt JÌtoveme¡L
brought 'about Lhe org a¡jza bior ot
new €*¡,l¡ùìcfres.

'fhc next opporrurìity wc have ol
addrcerirtg you on thjs subjec{., we
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joicing in tbe bìessings of God. I
am also thânklul to the Living
Father th¡ough this.

Note-BrotheÌs ând sistels wc
oflen lhink of you ârld wc should
be glat€fut Íf âny oI you who does
not knoÌi, our'addless, shot¡ld wrile
lo The chu¡ch of Jesus christ,
lleadquatters, Abak P.O. Nigeria,
Wcst 

^fi-ica, 
ard aDy of fhc llÌother

who wrll r_eceivc a letter, wl] wiì1
leLu¡n contact and tell of lhe work
in Afr.ìca, May God bless all of
you is our lrâyer, .AúcD. Bro. À..4..
Dick,

P.S. Brothet Dick's ÌeLteI is very
long, so I aÌn only printing o¡ Þû)-
lishing ÞaÌt of tt, which I believe
\rill give you âll a good idea of the
e[e¡8y of our Afrjcaù bt'eth¡ell
ând sisteì's ir promulgating the Re-
sto¡ed Gospel among their peoÞle,
ir what has beelr know¡ âs D"^nK
AFjRI0A. (Editor)

A V¡SION

'l'heÌ'e is much in the Press these
dâys about aD exÞerience of the
PoÞe, whereiÌl hc sâys Ì1e saw the
Sâviour'; and no doubt this stâtc-
Ììlent will command the confidence
of his Þeopl,e--the Caholics through-
ouí tle wor'ld, alrd it should, fol he
is their earthly head. I imagine it
ivould be a calamity indeed, for úe
the Catholic Church if iheil fol-
lowels \Ìe!e lo loose confidence i¡
the Pope. Howeve¡, we must ¡lot
forget th€ fact, thaL heavenly vis-
ions ¿rre within thc ¡'each of the fol-
lowe¡'s oT the humblc Nåzâ¡elÌe, iì'-
¡esp€ctive of olficiål standing; yel
the news which come flom lhe Vat-
icaù, as given i¡ the pl'ess âùd I
quote, "sâld he couÌd lecall no slrch
¡'eÞolted vision since Jesús âppear-
ed to St. PeteÌ wheu the Äpostle
wâs fleeíng peÌsecution on early
Christiâûs in Rome." '¿¡1d of quote.
Both the Douay Version oI the
SctÍpturcs and King Jámes, con-
firm the îâct tlÌat VISIONS al.c a
gift unto men.

Early in ¿he 19th century, â far-
Ìner boy (Joseph SmiLh bY nâmc)
was earnestly seeldng t¡e salva-
tion of his Êoul, gave teslimony
to the wo):ld, that while at prayeì'
in â grove on his fathers farm nea¡
Palmyra, N.Y., that the Father âúd
the Son appeâred unto him, and
spal(e ùnto him, a¡swe¡ing his
p¡aye¡. ID co¡¡obo¡âtion of his ex-
Þer'ience, the levcaled wold of God
hâs been given to this geneùation,
in the form of th€ Book of Mormon
wheÌ'cin Jesus ChÌist revealcd Him-
sell openly to the iDhálbitants of
Ancielrt Amorica--the fo¡e1âthe¡s
of the Americân Indians. In the
book oùe of the Þlophets therein
1\,ho lived at âbout the b€ginning

EDITORIAL

^tteDtiou 
pleas€: W€ are now

sLâì'ting on the 'I'welveth Voh¡ùne

of Lhe Gospel Ncvs. lt'he filst vol-
ume is dated 1945, time has flolvn
râÞidly, aDd too, th€ tim€ spent où

my pal't hâs beerl enjoy€d*e v e n
though it requires not only time,
but ìnuch labor on mY Patt to Place
the Àews of the church, ând activ-
ities of oul brothers aùd sisters
âmong us as has be€n done. Not
only âmong out selves, bu.t lo dis'
tant Þarts of the wo¡-td, and some
ì'esponse has come lrom vârious
countries, such as SPâin, Frânce,
Àfr'.icâ, Phillipine Islands, lndia,
Canada, E gland, lhe Jewish Na-
tionaÌ UniveÌsity Lib¡åry in Jeru-
salem, and to )nâny Places throìrg¡
out oul' owll counfi'y. Some of c,ur
Ilalitorials hâve beeD complimeDted
through the mail bY no¡-memb€rs
oi thc chutclì. Ttvo libÌalies hlvc
¿sk mc to fulnish them witlì all
Lhe back numbels of lhe GosPeì
News that I had on hands and were
willing Lo pay for them. I ìÌ e s e

things thus fa! are encouragrng,

Thc discout'agi[g Þarl oI mY

work in gelting out 'the Gospel
News, is the altitude of our own
Church ùe mbers-with so lnaDy
of them therc seems to be very lib-
tle cooÞeratlon, aPParentlY no
tlÌoueht âs to whctller "SCHOOL"
keerri or not. I do not know wheth-
cr sor'ìre needs ¡e\\, eye glasses of
rot. but the expirâtion r)otice of
vour subscriPtion, is cithel n o t
in.n or is clelibeÌ'atelv igno¡ed by
so manv- For instance, in rcvising
the subÃct'iption list rccently' there
wiìc one ßranch of the Church
Úhere I had 22 subscribers, when
I cot through revising it, therc was
orly 6 subscribers left. If ânY of
\¡orr .lo not wjsh to lenew youl suþ-
scriotion. I wish You would write
-" ì 

"ai¿. 
and sâY: Brothcr Cad-

mân Dlease discontinue mY Pa-
n".. 

^n,l 
thun I would know what

io ão. when a paper is malked
thusr P-6r55, that means that Your
subscliotion is pâid for until the
riì st oi June in 1955-it it is
mârked P-10-55, it is Paid until the
filst ol october 1955 TheÈe has
been sonle material sent to mc
thrt I dicl not cale to Publish, but
thele h¡s been veIY litUe of it'

wc hâve much ot ou¡ faiLh in
Pamphlct fornÌ, and whcD articles
iìrvolve doctrirlal maLters, I hâve
tried to keep in Ìrarmony $'ilh whât
we lìäve written-I do ttot plofcss
pcr'lectjor in the måtLel, but I do
ùoL thinl( t have give¡l D-ìuch roollì
Ior jusl complaint. The paper hâs
paid fol' ilselI thus Iâr', but â{lcr all
thcse years thc pâPer should ol
becn st leasl a-ùall biggel than
wÌrâl il is, ard iL's subscriptioÌl
llst shorìIcl Ì1avc cloublccl itself.

I¡or the succcss oI the GosPeì
N€ws, there shoL¡Id bc bcLtel coop-
eration thatÌ theÌe is at Preseùt
You thâL aÌe leLling your subscì'ìp-
tlons exÞire, and if you do ùot
wan[ the papeÌ aùy ]onge¡, will You
DIease \\'Ìite Ìne â carcl tellillg
me to sbop sending it. I do ¡ol want
to stop the PaPer Io1'any one. But
busi)less is business. -- Do you still
$'ânt the Gospel News? Editor
Cadman,

(Conti[ued f¡om Page Three
gairÌ in JaÌruâ¡y 195ô, 1 believe
whatsocvcl a ûan plaDts i¡l Jaù-
uary 1955, so hc will ÌeaP in the
hârvest time.

llloLhe¡s CadrnaD and ßiLtinge-l
pâid us a Jly visit on 4th of Aùg-
ust. 1954 and on 14th of August
195¡ The Church of Jósus Chlist
\ïâs eslaÞlishcd bY baptiziùg 15 ol
us. 1 was the lilst to ,be baptized
by BIo, lliltinger and où 17tb Aug-
ust 1ç54, sevell oI us welc ordajned
inlo the nldorshiÞ, irto The Chulch
of Jesus Christ iù NigerÍa. I also
was thc ljÌsL to be o¡dâined lly B¡o.
cadman. We caÌ¡ied oû with the
missiotair-es wolk by baptizíûg
others into lhe Chulch.

Wc w€r'e 52 gì ouPs i¡t thc time 1

coDLacted 'Ihe Cliurch of Jesus
christ iD Monollgahela, Pa. U.S A '
and ù'oùr the Ììlonth ol Augüst 10tl¡
to:t4t'lr, the Bretl]leD paid us a lly
visit, we rvere still 52 goùPs of
Churches. By AugtÌst 30th we be-
c¿ìme 64 gloups and 1 37 Souls were
baptized. On Decembel 2Sth 1954'

more groups lrom A,M E Zion
Chur'ch af{ìliated with us a1ìd we be
câme 79 grþups ând 2337 souls were
baÞtized into the chulclì. In Aug-
ust 1955, 30th 5 moDê groups âffil-
iå1ed with us âttd we numbered 84
gÌoups with 2806 souls bâPtized,

1'he¡efoÌc since I â¡1 unable to
contacl all the bleth¡en concer¡ed
iìr T'he Church oÍ Jcsus Christ so as
to teÌl thcm the Dìogress of the
MissìonaÌics Work in Nigeria,
lherefore I take this chârÌce to tell
tìrem aboüt the good Missionary
lvor.k of BÌothers W If. Cad'man
Â¡rd JoscplÌ Bittingcr did li¡st yeâr"
thÌough the Gospel NEWS. ManY
of those who al'e faithftll to The
Chulch of Jesus Christ, åÈ¿ re-
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of the fifth ccntury, ßives tosti-
lnorly to the facl tlÌat "Jesus Christ
appeared unto hiÌìr, ând that he
talk€d to l{illl facc to face, and
thât Ue told lne in plain humility,
eveÌr as a mâlì tdleth aDo ter in
mille own laÌìguage conceÌning
tlìese things." Alrd even in another
iÌÌstance the Sâviour apDears to
anolher of IIis setvanls mâny huù-
dr'ed years belo¡e lle was botrì of
the Virgin MaÌy. You know that
Lhe Book of Mormon and the King
JaDrcs, as well as the Douây Ver-
sion, Leach us thâL Ch¡ist was in
the beginni¡rg witlì His Father, ånd
tlÌat He c¡eated this wo¡Id, ând the
wo¡Id's.

What a wo¡derJul being is God,
q4ìosc Solr wås with HiÐ from tho
beginniug, yea. eveù before the
louûdalion of ¿he world, who not
only sent His Son as recorded in
Johu 3.16, but at various times,
cven before llis birth in Bethlehe.m,
has manjlesled His oùly begotíen
SoD ullto the childten of men, ir-
respective o{ lheir official stand-
i¡Ìg hcÌe in lhis woÌld.

The ÌcleÌerlces thaf årc made to
lhe Book oI MoÌ'ÍtolÌ, aÌe found in
Dûìrer, chaptel 12. If iDlerested
reaal it, nditor.

^DùivelsaÌy 
MeetiDgs J 2

On l'r'iday Dec,2nd BÌother and
Sjster tsitlinger and myself leit
home at 11:30 â..ln. fot GÌeenville,
Pa. where 1,\,e showed the Af¡icân
pictures in å G¡anÂe HâlI neâr. to
llÌ0. Rr¡ssell Cadmans home, The
weãther was very bad for us, toâds
we¡o bâd lol drivjllg a cat. How-
ever we a¡t'ived Lh€ì'e wi¿hout any
difficulty. We had a very nice
ctowd gatheled togethe.-, and the
pictures were v€ry iDleresting to
all p¡€s€nt.

lrye stayed all nighl with our
{olks i)l th¿t neighbor.hood, and the
r)cxt n]olDiirg sta)Ied olf lor De-
troit. Ther'e was much snow at
Grcenville, lhe fog was bâd, and
much l.aiD th¡ouglout the day ând
iù goirg Lh¡ough'Ioledo, Olìio, and
then through Detroit, lhe trâfüc
\\'¿s vcty heûvy, Howevcr we at-
l'jved safcly âl Bro. FÌcd D'Am-
ico's home about 5:30 p,m. none
lhc worse fot. Ihe unpleasanl, con-
ditions we had to conte¡d with,

We showcd lhe piclules in Lle
basement Saturday Eve, of No, 3
chùÌch in l)et¡oit, å nice crowd
was P¡eseùL and åll seem to enjoy
secjng 

^fricâ, 
or'¡t lcâst iì prll

of it. I will add thât or¡r folks in
,Afì-ica are vcry €netgetic, and are
vcry anxious lor us to send mis-
sionary woÌko¡s ov€r to tllem.

The noxt mor'¡ring (Sundây) we
âttended selvices also a¿ No. 3

IlraDch, atÌd it was vel'y pleasing
Lo sec so many galheÌed togctber'
in the worship of God. W€ hâd a

veIY nice meetiDg, and oD accouDL
of ou¡ presenc€ beiDg cxpected ab
PorL Humn for the Ìight services,
we continucd ou¡ morniDg sêr'vice
until afLer 1p.rD. ând admirisleled
{,he fiord's Suppe¡ ,bcfore closing.
We then ¡'osted iÌÌ the afLcrDooÌr,
and got an ea|ly sba¡'t lor the ¡nect-
iDg in Pôr't }lu¡on, which as
âbout 60 miles away. BIotheI llit-
tinger:s car wa,s not working vely
weÌl, so we left it in Det¡oit, a¡d
Iode with otïe¡s to Po¡L llu¡'on.
We arrived thcl'e iD good shape,
and a good crowd wel'e prescnt for'
lhe sth or 6Lh annivel's_aly of thê
building the Chulch in that city.

The meetinAs hâd becn adve¡-
lized, and the t'csults wet'e, we had
people in ¿he congÌegation that
had ncver been Ìer,e befole, .be-
sidcs we had a Dr.rmber oI the In-
diân ìâce of Þoople presenf,. Some
of them from across in Canada,
and some of them belonged oD lhe
U.S. side of the boÌder line. In all,
we had a very nice audìence pÌe-
sent BÌother Bittinger lcd the
meeting and I lollowed hÍrn. l'ìÌey
have had some discouÌâging con-
dilions a.mong them, but I believe
on Lhis occasion, all f€l{. liÌ(e Peter
of old, When he said: "LoÌd, iL is
good for us to be here." We wer'e
glad to see brother Johnson takc
up his duties again iu the chuÌch.
Aller the meoting was over anal
before returning to Detroit, we
called â¿ the }¡ome.of blother åDd
sister Somm€rsville. Sister Bertha
was sick iÌr b€d and b¡other Will
was ready to go out to work. We
had prayer with them ând was
glad to sce thcm both once nìole.
We th{'n got on or¡¡' w¡y lo Dctì ojl.
On Monday b1þther Bittinger along
Nith Bro, Molisana spent much of
day at a Garage, cor'¡ecLing some
t)ri¡gs ¿¡6r¡ ouÌ car. We ate ouf
suppcr wilh b¡'olhe¡ ond sislel Mil-
leÌ.

Iho next dây (Tuesday) we vis-
jled Sistcr Ruzzi. shc is ve¡y !oor'-
ly and.may ¡ot be with us muclì
)onger. Wc found hcr v(¡.y checr-
ful a¡d sho is ready to pass on
when the sùmmons comes. -Wc

had a long visit w.ith her, sang
som€ hymns and had Þr'ayer with
hcr. May lhe Lord comfo).1 hcr
\¡,hile lìIe lasts in tlis woÌld. I know
lhal she lecìs like Paul of old, ea-
gel to dwell in the home thât she
has builded over there. Mây God
blcss her is my pÌaye¡. OD leaving
her home we went to lvindsor, Ont.,

lc oul suÞpcì'¿¡i thc home of Bro-
ther rnd Sisle¡ Hcnder'"on. Wc mor
sjster llenderson's Mother. ¿ìnd het

Sister Mrs. Haddock at h€r lìome,
I ìrâd rrot seen theù) Io¡ quife a
wljle. Pleased to meel oÌrce Ì¡o¡e,

l\¡e mct in the Windsot Church
bascùlent that cvenjDg and showed
lhe AfricâD pictures to a ¡ice colt-
gr'egalioù of foÌks gâfheted ¿o-
gelheìr. The ,picturcs ând our com-
nerìts by Bro. Bit¿i¡ger ând my-
scÌÎ wele eDjoycd by LhenÌ all. Afl-
el spending the night al tbe Bur.-
gcss atd llcnde¡son home, we got
sLa¡fcd Loward home the next
ùrolning-a shorL tr.ip, but a plea-
saut oue.

On starting homo fr.om Windsor',
we knew thât our' câr wâs lrot
workiDg very good. Brother Bit-
tingcr has a b¡other liv.ing in Bar-
berton, Ohio jìrst near to Akron.
So we headed that wây horne.
Ou¡ car wâs getting worse all the
tjme, and when we were within 25
ot thi¡ty miles of Bar.berton, the
Cadillac reluscd to Bo any farther,
until a lârmct'hooked o¡ to il witÌr
his ca¡ and pulled üs iùto his barll
yard-took us inlo their home
qhere \ve wailcd on brothe¡ Bir-
Linge¡s bÌothet bringing his câr.
¿nd taking us to his home Jor tltc
night. We spent âì1 hour ot more
ln the farmers home, ve¡y nice
people indeed, and we got inLo a
religious conversation concetning
ou¡ fâith, including the Book of
l\1lo¡mon, and out Ìeception itÌ theil
homc uas pleâsånt, {lol-ül slra¡t-
gcls to us) I fhought ol Pruls lan-
guage iu Romans 8^28 lhat åll
things wo¡k together for good lo
them [hat worship Cod etc,

On tle aH'ival of Mt. 
^lbe¡t 

Bir-
tingcl' and his wile, thcy look us
to theiù home Ior the night, but
Blothe¡ BjtljDge¡ had Þho[ed hoÌne
to his son of our Þlighl, ¿¡¡d he
\laÌled righl off to help us on home.
We all retired fo| l,lre njghl, but we
\vclc a¡oused up about 4 a.ìll. Bro-
thel Bittingers 

'on 
ar.t'jved with a

crì lo take u¡ ltome. Mrs. Bitling-
er', our hosts, set us down to an
car{y b¡eahfast, a¡d we got
started on out.wây home by 5:,30
a.m. and a¡¡ived home âl8:90 a.m.
¡one the woÌse for our experience,
but we really enjoyed our tr.ìp.

The Cadillac wlich has been so
l¿ithful to us in our t¡aveling, is
at tlis Í)¡esent d¿ìte, Dec. 1Bth. still
in the baìn ya¡d of our newly made
Iìiends aboul 25 miles west of Ak-
ron, Ohio. Jesuß says ile that giv-
eth a cì.lp ol cold wal.eÌ shåIl ¡1ot
lose his tewatd. May God bless
M¡. and Mt's. Hummel and their
famjly, also Mr'. and MrS. 

^lbertllittinger â¡d family of Bá¡be¡ton.
Bl o. Ír. If. Cadman
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ärd LIie description hc givcs tlans-
Þi¡cs âIler t¡is. ¡Ie sâys in the Ttlr
vclse: ¡'IIe thât. overcometh shall
jnhcr'ít all rhilrËs; ünd i will be his
God and he shall bê my soD." You
a¡e already Ilis soDrs heÌe alld
hâve overcorne befote the new
heâven ând ncw e¡rLh and havc
Icigned with IUm â thousand years.
Ir¡ Ihe 22nd chàptcr and 14th vcrsc
it sâys: "Blessed aÌe ¿hey that do
llis commandmenls," nol you that
HÄVE DONE His commandments,
but ihcy lhat do His (ommand-
ments, The l?th veÌse says: "And
the spilit alld the bride say, come.
Ànd let hlm that heareth say,
comc. And let him thât is athiÌst
com€. Alnd u.4tosoevel will, le¿
him ¿åke the wâtel of Ijfe f¡€ely."

You may ask how can they obey
the Gospol? The Saviour sâYs: We
cannot be saved without obeying
the law of th€ Gospel. .And lle hâs
.provided foì' this in Revelatiols
20th chap¿er a¡d 6th ve¡se which
says: "LBlessed and holy .Ìs he that
hâth pâr:t ilr lh€ First Resurlec-
tion; on such the second death has
no lowelJ,but they shall be Priests
of God and of Christ, and shall
Ìeign with Him â thousând Years "
-¡\$ Ch¡'ist preached to the pr.ison-
eì's íhat are spoken of iù First Pc-
ter, 3rd chapter and 19th verse
that they woùld havc a chance to
beâr'the Gospel, why not othels?
He l)reached to them while His
body lay in the tomb. Our lvork is
¡ot finishcd becâuse we have come
Iorth i¡ ¿he First nesurr€c,tlo¡. Iû
lhe miÌlinnium (lhe [housand yeal's
¡eign) the kingdom is more discil-
Iilred and prepared bY thc consol-
ådâtion of aU who have served
God 1101¡ the beginning.

My attentioD has been called bY
sorne of the brethle¡ to Firsb N€p-
bi 22nd chapt€r, also Second
Nephi glh chaPter also the 30th
chapter'. I would ask all ùot only to
investigate tlose passages ol Nep-
hi, but all the Nephi's, In Fiùst
Nephi 22nd chapter and velse 1.1

we read: "Whetefore the Lord
cod will proceed lo make baÌe His
arm in the eyes of âll Lhe Na-
tions, in bringing âbout His cove-
nants and IIls Gospel !¡ùto those
ivlo are of the llouse of Israel,"
showing us that His favor will be
to IIis covenânt people and Hls
displeasur€ to the wjcked. "where-
fore }le will bring them again out
of câplivity, and they shal1 be gâth-
e¡ed together to thc lands of their
inheritânce," and we a¡e sh,r'vn
that all who fight against zion wlll
perish, meanjng the lând of ¡es-
Lo¡ation.

We lind in Second NeÞhi 10th
chapter ând verse 10: "But be-
hold, this land saith God, shâll be a
lånrl of thine inheritaxce. and lhe

centiles shall be blessed upon the
land." Tt¡en w€ draw the sttentio¡
oI all to Thtrd Nephi, 21st veÌsc
12: "A¡d my people who al'e ¿ l€m-
nant of Jacob shall be amonß the
centiles, yea, in the midst of fh€m
as â lion amo¡g the beâsts of lhe
forest, as â young ìio¡l among the
flocks of sheep, who, Íf he go

through both treadeth down â n d
teâreth in Þieces, and none ca¡l de-
liver'," I¡ the 23rd v€rse it saYs,
"And they shal1 assist mY People,
the remnant of Jacob, and also as
mâny of the House of Israel as

shâll comê that they may build a

city, which shalt be called the New
Jerusalcm." Then in verse 25 it
says, "Aûd theù shâll the powe¡ of
heaven come down among them
l'his takes place belo¡e the Milleni-
um, when all peoples or Nations
are brought together thrcugh thc
Gospel and as I-Ie says in verse 1?

of the 22nd chapter., "No weâPon
that is formed against Thee
shall prosper'," for the låw of Chrls¿
shalt judge l,he whole earth aûd
He shall go before you and be Your
Ìewaì'd as He \vas in the dâYs of
Moses.

AN EXP]ÉRIENCE OF
SfS. JOSE PH I.N E LOFFRANO
W,lìen I was a small gill mY

my Mother died a'fier a lingering
sickncss, I hapPened lo be in her
bedùoom aí thc time of her death
She got out of bed and I asked
hel' why she done so, shc said
she was going lo leave us, but sâid
she would vislt nle agâin in 17
yea¡s, also I would see much
trouble. I was to have anoth€¡:
mothe,ù, the woman then acting as
housekeeper for my father, then
she passed away as I was t¡Ying
fo assist heÌ to the b€d.

ln the lollowing years the above
occurance Jaded from my m€m-
ory, I fÍnally maÌried and a litt¡e
la.ter on, my husband met with
Thc Chur'eh of Jesus christ â¡d
ob€yed the Gospel. This was in
Youngstown, Ohio. 1]he Eùdeùs
t¡ied hard Lo convince me of the
gospel, but I held out stubbo¡nly
âgains.t them: at last Bro, Ceaser
Tâlamon¿i pe¡sùaded me lo ask
the Lord which was the right way.
I done so, and tlvo ùights afteÌ-

wards I dreâmed that I saw â
woman dressed in black walking
on the water toward ihe shore
where I was stânding, She called
to me saying: Oh dâughter! three
times. I asked: who are you? She
answered, I'm your mother. l\ ¡nan
was with her dressed in whitc. The
dr.eam ended. '

Two nights later my mother ap-
Þeared on the water again, she
then leminded me of her p¡omise
thåt sh€ would sce mo in sev€n-

.'THE THOUSAN D YEAR REIGN
BY THE

LATE P R E6IDE NT CHERRY
There hÂs been a 8¡cât deal sâid

on the subject oJ The Thousand
YeâÌ's lleign of our Saviour upo¡
lhe ea!:th with IIis Sâints, and I
caDnot see the maLLcr' as some
do, but I draw my conclusions flom
lle scriptures.

In John's record of this Pe¡iod
Iìe distincLty shows us in the first
thÌ'ee verses ol the 20th chapter
oI Revelalions,, that sata¡ is bound
ând thÂt he shalt deccive ¿he Na-
tions no mo¡e till lhe thousa¡d
yeaîs aÌ'e fu-Uilled, In velse 4 he
saysr "And I saw the Eouls oI them
that wci'e beheaded Io¡ lhc wit-
Dess o-f Jesus, and for the word of
Ciod, and which had ¡ot r¡'orshipped
the beast, etc. And thcy lived and
reigned with Ch¡ist a thousand
yea¡s." The 5th verse saysì "tsuL
the ì'est oI the dead lived Dot again
ì.1¡til the l,housand ycals wele ful-
fillcd, This is the Irirst FlesuI'r'ec-
lion," The ?th vcrse saYsr "And
whcn lhc thousênd Ycals ar\e cx-
pired, satan shall be ìoosed oul of
his p|ison." And continuing i¡ tlìe
8Lh velse, says: "And shall go out
to d€ceive the Nâtions which âle
ir1 the foul qttatters of the ear'th,
Gog and Magog, to gaLhor them
togetheÌ to bâttle; the nun]ber of
lvhom is as the sand of the sea."
This shows us thal lhoy lrlìe N:ì-
tio[s) arle still iD the flesh.

John s ¡'iIsl Epislle. 51h ch¡ì)-
ler', 4lh vcrsc saYs: "FÔr whâtso-
ever is jborn ol God overcometh the
world; ând this is the victory that
ove|comcth the wolld, cvcn o u l'
fåith," ThercPolc we ârc rot as
those that come forth in the Secolld
Resurl€ction (Gog aùld Magog)
for they â¡'c still oI the NaLion
that have the mark oI tfie beast

The Ì¡ir'st IlÞistle ol Pctcì, chap-
ler 1, verse 4 shows us thâl Chl'isl
¡as puÌ chased an inhcritancc incor-
ruptile åncl uDdefitd, clc ln FiÌst
CorinlhiaDs 15th chaptel ând vel'se
50: "now ¿his J say, brethren. lhat
flesh ând blood cannot inheÌit the
kingdom of God; neithcr doth coì-
Ìuoiion inhc¡it incol'ruption "
Túen in vc¡se 53: "For this cor'-
ruÞtible must pul on incor¡'uptìon
anã this moÌtal must Put on im-
ñorl¡lily," showing us our Per_
fect staie in the resu¡reclion, and
not in ouI col'ruPtible slate jn
which we are here.

I have been âsked the qucstioD
seve¡âl times iI those who havc nol
comc undor ihc Po$er of the Gos-
ncl will have a chance. Certain-
lv thcy wl1l, tlteI Ihe Secorrd Iles-
l¡r'r'cction. You maY ask me fol'
proof, which I will gIâdly ofler you.
ln Revelation 21st châPter, John
sees â nelv beaven and a new earth
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teen yea¡s, âlso thât she died in
my arms.

She then d¡ew my atleÌrtion of
her belng dÌessed in bla.ck, a¡¿l
saidi If yoìr keoÞ stÌo¡g (4a.ibh-
ful) you wlll hâve to take this
this black d¡ess of me in the Se-
cond Resurrection, but if you don't
p¡ove Iâitlful, I will not be aùle
to dress i¡ white, She then pointed
to the man ln white sÂyi¡gi He
will save you. I ¡ealìzed He wâs
the Lord. He then chârged me to
be ba,ptized i¡r twenty fûur hou¡s.
I con¡rplied,

P,S. This experience was had
in the eaÌly 1920's. Sister Loffiana
was but a very young !ìrl when
her mother died. Her experience
certainly b€ars out the sâying of
Brother Cherry - "Ou¡ work is not
finls:hed b€cause we came forth in
the Fitst Resurrection." SisIer LoJ-
llano wlth her husband move to
Det¡olt later on, and is still fâlth-
Iul to the Church. After the deall
of her first husbând, sh€ ùemauied
a¡d sùe is \¡'ell known åmo¡g the
sa.ints in Detroit, As for me, I
have ahrays conßidered her exÈOr-
ience a IIIOI\¡DE,RTUL EXPERø1
IENOE, and too, to have it and
the Lo¡d commând her to be bap-
tíøed iÍ 24 hours. Ihis exper-
ie¡ce along with the experience oI
sister Sarah P"and,azza as recorded
on Þage 305 of the Church history.
Are we forgetting? Let us âll bear
in mlnd that Peter records that
the Saviour preached to the spi¡its
in prlson as recorded in Fi¡st Peter
3-19. Do not forget that the word of
God sâys tbat Jesus Christ is the
sâme yesterday, todây and for-
cver. I wjll add that He is not par-
tial to any one Þeople, or to any
one dispens¿tion of time. President
Cadman.

S¡STER DELEARY WR ITES
I have lust rcceived a Oh¡ist-

mas Card fmm Sister Ollve De-
leary, fo¡mcrly of Muncey, Ont.,
who lelt the ReservatioD there
atter Lhc deâth of hor husband -brother Jos€ph Delêary, who wâs
bur.ied from out'faÌ'm home wùile
brothers Ford and Cowan were
still there. Sist€¡ Deleary moved lo
å Reservation farther norlh in Can-
ada to be with some of ¡er rel-
atives a¡ter Bro. I)eleary di€d. In
the short lelter she writês she
says, I have not been too well
myself, but I leave eve¡ything to
God, Ire is the only one that can
help me. I know He wÂtches over
me every day and I thank I{im
for His many blcssings, cod blcss
you both. From Sister Oìive Dc-
ìeary, Longford Mjlls, p. O. Ont,
Ca¡âda,,'

P. S. Il has been a long time
since I have had any word from

SisteÌ Doleâry. She was baptized
¡t Muncey quiLc a numbcr o[ yeârs
ago and I cm ßlad to know r-hat
she is still putting her Irust in thc
Lord. I remember brolheÌ Ford
¡nd myself years ago tried to get
to [hei¡ humble hut when a vel.y
deep s¡ow was o¡ lhe ground. lve
had a horse and 'cutLe¡', we got
stttck in the deep snow ¿¡nd had
to walk the rest of the way. YeaÌs
a¡e flyìng â¡ound and God is still
Lhe same. Some ol you lha re-
memùer Sister Olive, wt'ite he¡ a
lette¡ and may God continue to
bless her. B¡o. Cadman

l{akrpala, SOTH Dakota,
Dear Brother Cadman: Just a

f€w lines to leL you know of our pro-
gress ill ¿his parl oI IIis vine-
ya¡d. lthe patb looks a litlle bright-
e¡ right now, so fâT w€ hâve had
Su[dây Sohools and ÞrâyeÌ meet-
ings every Sundåy a¡d this week
we are sta¡ting to have so¡A ser-
vlce and it is really wo¡de¡Iu:I. Thc
spiÌ'it was with us in sibging and
âfter the service wc decided to
have song se¡vicc cvory Wrdûes-
day evening and they also r¡/anted
to have it on Sunday Evenings.

We have had a Þacked house
every Sunday and .for ou¡ song
serv¡ce also. Sisfer Shirley Meet-
e¡, has lhe åccordian êlmosr mÂs-
tered Dow and it ls a miracle ho\¡¡
fasl she has le¿¡¡ned to play.

We rece.ived lette¡s ft,om Sister
LaBlanc and Sisle¡ Swimmer f¡otn
On The Trees, ând they told us in
bheir letters that, they are holding
praycÌ meetings also. They wrote
us ve¡y nice leltc¡'s. A sisler Cro-
sier, tvrote to my wife conceÌnirg
Sunday School pâpers lhat she will
have the Compåny se¡d her some
likc she is doing for us. Sistcr La-
Blanc requested for len Bcgin-
ncrs and tcn Primary Ch¡ld Sun-
day School papers. Sistêr.LaBlânc
is ânxious ând willing lo wolk fot
Jesus, as shc had sâld ih her lêtlor.

We the Lemanites wish to thânk
Sister Crosicr, Sjst€r Briggs, Sis-
ter Caldwell. Sistcr DeFoggic, Sis-
ter Kelly, Sistcr Sa¡ders, and Bro-
ther and Sister Russcll Cadman

May the Fa¿h€Ì of lsrael watch
ove¡ you arid bloss you iìll, js my
Þrayef,

Your Bro. in Chrisr, Earl F. Dc-
M¡rrias Sr. Wakpala, South Da-
kota,

P.S. s.ince I ¡eceived the above
letter f¡om Bro. DeMa1.¡ias, I re-
ceived anotheÌ letter from him, in
\r{Ìich he informs me that on Dec.
6th he baptizcd â Mrs, Baker af
lhe sâme place that Bro. Furnier
bâptized sister Shl¡ley M€ete¡ last
summer, hut at this seasoo of the
yeår the¡e was seve¡al Indian p€o-
t)10 Þr'es€nl, an.l tùey cut â lole

ìn ¿he ice in ordêr to baptize Mrs.
Baker. The Indiâ¡ people also
gathered aÌouùd during thc cete-
mony and built a fiÌe où the ¡iver
shoÌe.

May the Lord bless ou¡ Indian
people. Bro, Cadma¡r

N€ws trrþm Stelton, N.J.
Stalton, has b¿en favor€d latcly

with visito-rs from many branches,
One oI the mosL Ìec€nt ÊtÐuÞs r{as
from Roche.sfcr, N.Y, Their visií
was climaxed by a Sunday addt'ess
d€liv€red by Brotl¡er Patsy Mårin-
etti. II his talk were titled it mighl
have been labled 'Fâith and Fear.'
With deft clarity Brothet Ma¡i¡ctti
coupled David as the faithfûl with
Saul as the fea/jrlul to point up an
inspirâtional sermo¡.

Also 1¡om Rocheste¡, bLtt cut.-
tently stationed at Valley f¡orge
hospital, was Pâul F¡ancionc.
Blother PauI has mâhaged to be
at severâl oI oui meetings, ånd on
one occasion had a friend ftrom thc
army accompany him.

Our greatest blessing of late
has boen the addition oü three new
memhers. Clev€land Baldwin was
baptizd into the chu¡ch only o¡e
u eek afte¡ hjs wifc, MarAirel Bald-
win, and his mother, Sally Baldwin,
wer€ admitLed. Tle Baldwins we¡c
won ovgr to Christ as a result of
¡encwcd missionâry cndc¡vor
promÞted by p¡esiding eldeÌ Rocco
Ensanå. Thc imPrsions were pcr-
lo¡med by eÌder John Buf.îa, who
was responsible lo a grcãl exlent
for lhe Baldwjns coming to jhe
light, (It might be added there a¡e
mâny more prcspects in this samc
nelghborhood. )

The exlension ând renovating of
our church building has ptogressed
mosl satisfâclorily. Wilh the meet-
ing room finished wê âre looking
fo¡ward to a gr€ateÌ seating câÞ-
âclty and prayÍ[g lo God for sight
ând blessing to keop i[ fillod, To
the saints who have aided our ex-
pansjon with donations and ÞIâycq'
we ext€nd our deepest thanks.

Brother
ieorge Funkhauser

OATALANO-M.EO NUPTIALS
T. Meo, the son of Brìother and

Sistér Rocco Meo of Los Angeles,
Câlif. a¡d Mariån Catalâno, daugh-
t€r of Brother and Sister Joh¡ Cata-
lano of Manteca, Calif, were united
in mâr¡iâge in th€ ChÌ.istiân Re-
Jormed Cïurch Sept, 17, 1955 in Mo-
desto, Calif, with Bro. Rocco M¿o
officiating.

Maid of hono¡ was JosephlÌìe
Caüalano, sister of the b¡jde; Maids
bêing Rosie Lovålvo, I¿achele Meo,
and Nancy Catalano. Flower girl
was Debrâ Meo, niece of the
g¡oom. Best man Rudy Meo. Ush-
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-..-_:-_---e¡s werc LcoDard Lovalvo, Joe
Niclìosia, and Joh¡l Flow. A recep-
tlon wâs held at the American
Legion Ilall itl Modcsto.

Marian is a 8¡âduâ[e oI Manteca
I{igh School, and he¡ husbâÌtd is a

g¡aduate of Los Angeles High
School. The young couple lcft Îor
theiìr honeymootr in Yosemite, ând
are making thcir home in Monóe-
bêlto, Calil The Gospel News ex-
tends llest wished to lhe Young
couple.

P.S. A tctte¡ has bcen received
fÌom bÌothel âDd sister Jonâthan
Molinatto in their new homc at
Dillsboro, N. Ca)olina. Wê hope all
will go well wil.h then1, ând that
may do much good in thcir uen'
tuÌe. WIIC.

B ROTHE R VITO I-,ACOIVI MAR E
PAS9ES ON

lB¡otber Lâcommare ol MÂn_
teoa, Catif. passed awaY on Nov 7,

1955. Ho wâs 74 years old, ând was
bâptized into lhe Chürch of Jesus
Chrj¡t où August 25, 1953.

¡Ie leaves to moü¡n his Passing
two cousins. Bro. Vlto Laco)nlr,ìare
of Morlesto;ùd Nlr'. Nick ¡rc¡tieiiù
of San Diego, câlif. Fun€Ìal serv-
ices were conductcd bY R¡others
Mart Randy aDd JoseÞh Lovalvo
Inte¡ment wâs in P¿ìrk View Cem-
etery,

9374 Woodla\tn St
Detroit 10, Mich.

Doar Ðditor:
Just â lew lines so You may be

âble to âscertajn how we âre doing
in this Þ¡ìrt of the viney¿¡d Thank
God w€ are fairly weu, ând hope
th¿¡t you, sjsteÌ Cacìmaù and the
rest oI bros. ând sist€rs are so
also, and doing thc besl we Posi-
hle caû to further the câuse we
rep¡esent. When I somctimes sit
down aDd begin to Ì'eflect on the
eûormous task our Church has
åhead of jt, I cannot help but s¡ed
tears in an eâÌnest PrâYcr to otÌ¡
dear lleavenly Fâther, that He will
cause evely-one of ùs, His deâl
children, to reålize the great re-
sponsibility, we have upon oùr
shoulders, to live rigùt€ous lives,
that He may be able Lo use us as
Ilis instÌ'uments or vessels, -for thc
evangelization of this rvorld, so en'
râÌ)tuÌ'ed in €vellhjng else besides,
the things thât God would have us
to do. Let us think of what King
Bcnjamin has saìd, in Mostah 3¡d
Châp. 20th. and 21st. verses, And
mor?over I say unto You, that the
t-ime shall come, when the knowl-

edg€ of a Saviour, shåll sp¡ead all lhroughout the Chul'cìl'

throughout eve¡y nê¿ion, kindrecl' YouÌ bÌ'o in chrisl'

tongue, and people. And behold Mâtthew T Miller'

whcn rhat rime com€lh, none shal 
"""Jî"J"""åil".,T,ïT:'i"""i"ìiibe found blameless befole God, ex- 27û1, \892, died Oct, Zzrd. 1955,

ce,pt it be little children, only m¿king him bettcr than-?3.years
through ¡epe¡tance, and faith o¡ old ât the time of lìis dcath -He
;il;;;; ;i ii'; 

-úr¿ 
co¿ omni leaves to mouln his passins' Flor-

öåì"ri..är 
"irti-i.t. 

sundav of this ian Devillers, of san Lcândro'-and
i"itift -v *it", others, and r, mel ome¡ Deville¡s' oI Baltimore Mary-

*iitt ¡r.o."on¿ sisLer Furnier, a few laùd, (stepso¡s)' ùesid€s, otheÌ re'
;;ï;;-ñ;. 

-;;J 
"i.øt., 

inåtu¿ing latives and friends rlc became a

;i;ì;; il;;;".,;;J hà¡' son slre¡- Memlre¡ of lle church of resus

l-, f"ã- S^i.i", in the PorL Hù- Christ'--in Detrolt' Brancl--N,o 1'

ii" örìtiãit, rv¡"",i we enjoved ou¡- Sept 13rh 1042, ând movcd to

.ãit* i""v'-t"rt spitiúuiliy, thele California, â few vears a-go lve

;;;-; ;;;"";;;i'dil;io; ;í spitit hopc he dtcd r:l!l1i¡Y: T: i:*"
bntweei ou" sundây School lesson vices wcrc conductecl in Lnc Þor-

i*,r¿ in f"t. Cotint¡ians 3rd. Chap- ensen Bros Ohapel' 1140 1 street'

i;;,-;;ä;h; Àiln ¿"*t for our Ser- l{avwaÌd, oct 2sth at 1 PM In-

;;;;,*i;;ã in Philippians Std. têrment, at the Lotte..Ttcc (hme-

chapter, pârt of the 13th. versc, lcry. Hâyw¡rd (Âlllo¡nla'
*,-lriåft-""0¡" as follows, "But this Bro. Mallhew T Milìer'
one thing f do." A fcw of us lefl
;;;""';h;;""1"" ro¡ nlo Sitveris A PoEM oF sUPPLlcATloN
CÌiscuolo's {ârm, wheÌ€ we were ENTITI-E'D

"""v 
a.t¿l¿lv received, and gen- r¡o LORD"

ài"ir.rv tt"^tå¿. on the znd Sun o Lord, make me according to Thv

o[ the- molltlr, we were in Sa¡nia, will divlne'
ã"i'^h"ã.-i" 

-'""iãvä'¡tc 
time. r¡ã o Lord, thât those heavenlv girls

3Ì(,, suúda) tr-t./ \iile ân.l l, speì,I wjll be Ùìinc

i¡" ¿ãvln "a"o;;ch No. 1, anâ were o Lo¡d, in Thv Chùrch is mv drì-

g.ã"tli ¡res""¿, I had the p vilege sire to remain,
;¡ ;ilú"e sislcr Ruzzi, åÎíe¡ we o Lord, where christ Jesus doth

¡u¿ p""vä¿ and fasted ior her on continue to reign'
Saturday, aûd she wâs anointed,
irt" .""-"¿ to have been quite en' O l-o!d, leâd me in pâths oI truth'
coulageal, anal tolal me a numiber o Lord, thy will might r doeth'
of wond€r,ful experiences. Thursalay O Lord, forgive me I pray,
Thanksgiving Day, we had bÌo o Lold, of my transgr€ssions flom
Joseph Milantoni, oî Branch No. day to day.
2, Det. Mich. with us in the B¡anch,
he gav€ us a wonderful talk, on o r,ol'd, my life will thou conse-

the 33rd. ChaÞ. of Deutoronomy, crâte,
lBth. through the l?th. verscs. The O Lord, in Jesus Christ, IIis wavs
last Sunday of themonlh, we spent most straigù!;
at Branch No. 3, and had a good O Lord, that shield of faith, u¡to
time. The singing of lhe Choir was me wouldcst Thou give,
great, We had bros. SâIn. ând John O Lord, with the sword of the
Damico, o'f Rochester, Ncw Yolk, sÞilit my life I will live
with us. Bto. Sam, spoke ltom a

Þâssag€ in l-t¡ke 15ih. Cbapter, O I-o¡d, of aU gifts, charitv I desi¡€,
itt¡. u""s" to the eDd, and gave O Lord, thy love througl me thou
us a good talk on the P¡odlgal So¡, would inspire;
bro. John also testified. I expect O Lord, othe¡s too, that chance
this article will be published in the received,
Januåry Edltion ãf the Gospel o Lord, from satan, they being
News, if so, ffappy New Yeâr, to relleved.
one ând all. May God bless us
âbnndantly, and help us to so live, O l,ord, heâl now my supplica-
[hat \¡-ùen the e¡ld of ¿his yeâr tion'
shall come, whoever of us that is O Lord, thou knowest my deter-
livtng, may be found, mole dedi- minâ'tion;

"utni, 
anã consecrât€d, to thc O Lord, O Lord, IIow holy thou

cause of Chrlst, ¿hat it will be â art:
btesslng, for anyone to even see O Lord, O Lord, like Thee, worild
us, they witl ¡ecelve a ioy w.ithtn be my Þart.
ifréi" sìur.. Much love tã ã¡e and Bro Paul Benyolâ
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WAKE O YE PEOPLE
Come and oboy the Saviours call
Receive the glace which conl
queÌs all.
Come â¡d the word of God obey,
alwiu lead you on the nârrow
way.
Come guilty souls and fl€() âway,
To Christ ånd heal your wou¡ds
FoÌ lùis is the welcome Gospel
Dây.

Come then..nd join in fhe Holy
Band,
Ànd oì to glory go ¿o dwell in
That celestlâl lâ,nd.
We want no cowards in our band
l'hâ,t will ouÌ colors fly.
lve call for valiant-heatt€d me¡,
Who're not afraid to dic.

Come to Jesus, come åwây.
Now is the âccepted day;
Come and feel Ilis blood ap-

Þlied,
Come and live, fol. Ch¡ist has

dierì.
Sister Nancy Tassom(,

THOSE W.HO HAVE
PUBLISHED PEACE

AnC O bow beauüifrÌl upon lhe
mountains were Lheir feetl

And Again, how beâutiful r¡pcn
tle ùountâins a,re lhe feet of those
thâ,t are still prlblishing peacel

And agai¡, how beautiful upon
Lle mountains a.re the fcet of tìose
who shall hereaÍter publish peâce,
yea, f¡om this timê hencelodh ând
foreveÌ!

And behold, I say u¡lo y o u,
this is not âll. Fo¡ O how bcautiful
upon the mounlâins are lhc feet of
llim that b¡jngeth good tidinÂs, lhât
is the fou¡de¡ of pcacê, yea, even
the Lord, who has redeemed IIis
people; yea, Him who has grâ¡teC
salvåtion ùnlo llis peoÞle; Mosiah
CÌÌapte¡ 15.

HOW B IG ,ARE YOU?
A Ìryestern ,¡ancher h¿ìd a s ke d

the district superintendent that a
Ëaslor be âss¡gned to his commu-
njty.

'How big a mân do you want?
asked t¡e superìntendent.

"\ry'ell," the wiry ra¡cher Ìeplied,
"we're not ovcrly par{icular, B.u,
when.he's on his knees we'd like
him to ¡eâch h€aven." - Sundây
School Times

A FEW WORDS FROM THE PEN
OF OLIVE.R COWDERY IN 1835
"Sa¡ctlfy yoûrselves, O ye ser-

vaùts of the L,or(¡, 1o¡ much is r.e-

quired at )'orÌr hands; the blood oi
souls will cry against you except
you hasten on your mission; yes,
let aÌl råisc their warning volco, in
meekncss and in mildness, Ior
soon will there be a lamine for the
word of Cod. Lisfen, O ye elders,
for soon the vojce fi.om distant
lÂnds will sålute you-Come over
and help us! 1hink, fo¡ a momenl,
on the milliotìs in yout- own land
who are destitute of the wot'd of
lifc; lhink ¿lso on the vasf multi-
tudes Íìhose thougtllls nBv€t'
rìeac¡ed oür shores, w1ìo ar'ê now
pershing for. lack of vision, ând
bowing lo idols; think o[ rhe num-
berless islaùds where dÂrkness
and the shådow of deâth ptevail,
whose wateÌs never covered a soul
for the remisslon oJ sins, ând
whose gr'oves, lhough spicy, weÌc
never saluted with the voice oI one
who proclâimcd lJfe and immort¡lj-
ly {hrough lhe powcr of â ¡isen Sa-
viourl

P. S. Be¡r in mind lhal Brothet.
Cowdery was speaking 

'o 
the El(l-

ers of the restored Gospel in .thc
yca¡ of 1835, Mây I ask, â¡e you
Ìeally Dlde¡s of the Cht.is,t, wlo
dìed on Calvarys CÌoss? Àre you
Ì âsk, are you real,ly Eldeù:s of the
Ch¡ist who ¡'ommand..d Tlis scr-
vants to go into âll the wo¡ld and
Þreach the Gospel, Bt¡ther Cow-
derys propheíic utterence is being
lite¡aly fulfìlled: lhose in Africa
a¡e calling as in Macedonia--¿ome
oveÌ and helÞ us!',

NOTIOE
I)ea¡ Edito¡:

We th€ Branch in Youngstow¡,
Ohjo havc sold our church. ând cx.
Þect to buiÌd a new one in tle ûear
ftltu¡c. We â¡e at pÌesent meeflng
in the C. l. O. Ilall for both Sundây
Sc¡vices. ând Wcdncsd.ây cvenlng,
until ou¡ now church is built. Ou¡
ncw address is C.l.O. Hall, 2031 to-
gan Avenue, Youngstown, Ohlo.

___i." :"*n" *t"
IN THE M'S9IONARY FI ELD
BY BRO. JOSEPH LOVALVO

MONTERIËY, CALI F.
B¡.othe¡ Editor.:

I will not go inlo alt the dctåils
of thê lettet. writlcn .to mc by Bro-
ther Lovalvo, but will give y o x
ve¡y much of. the good that is being
accomplisled in ¡jis missionâry
låbours.

HE saysr I have been veÌ'y busy
in my missionâry wo¡k, and the
Lord has blessed me beyond ân).
worfhiness of mine. I lavc l)

¿ized another convert in Mont€rey
mâking five in all thus faÌ, Th,ere
is a la¡ge gtþup attending our serv-
ices in Monterey, also â mixtùre
of nâl iona)ities, English, Scotch,
Ge¡mân, Italian and Spanish. (ilhat
sounds good Blo. Joe, You know
the Gospel ls reslored Ior a I I
na¿ions. WHC) He says our Sunday
Sclool is incÌeasing every week.
lve have an âdult class and o n e
childrens ctrass, B¡other and Sist€¡
Cadman, I am thankful for your
pÌ'aye¡'s, ând for all the praye¡s
oî the såi¡rts, fo¡ God has con-
IiÌmed my MjDistry with many
signs and mirâcles. (lvell brothcr
Joc, God is still the same. In the
days oI the early aposues, lt is
w¡itten that ,the wo¡d was con-
firmed lvith signs ând wonders.
WHC)

,l'hese Miracles have stirrcd the
hoarbs of many people in MontÆ¡ey.
I annointed â tnan wl¡o had been
sick two weeks. The nexl dây he
w€nt to wo¡k complet€ty healed.
Another insfânce was â mothe¡
brought å sick child to be annoint-
ed, and she was made üo shout
"T'he ffevet is Go¡e." Twcnty per-
sons who were pt€senL cxamlned
the child to see if the fever was
gone. ?he Glot'y oI cod wâs with
us. In ¡his meeting a german
woman by the name of - - sitood
up and said "J am a minlsfers wife,
but in all my lile I have never
seen o¡ heard of lhe glory of God
âs I have seen here loday. Even
lhough I was baptized when I was
17 yeâr6 old. I want all of you
to Þr¿ry for me thât some day J
will become â member of T h e
Church of Jesus Christ.,'Brother
Joe mentions various experie¡ces
similât'to these I have refeÌ¡ed too
which I wlll ¡ot go inlo the details
of, but I believê this is sufflcient
lha{ you migÏt know that accord-
ing .to his testimo¡y, tle Lord is
with him in his work. He says these
arc only some oI lhc mirâcles
God hås pelfolm€d in fhe city of
nfonÍe¡ey.

He saysi last Mondây ¡ight in
Monterey, â Mexican m,inißter ¿nd
12 members of his congregation
atLended ou¡ seÌvices. They belong
to the 

^ssembly 
of God. I preached

on Rcv. 14:6-7, I enjoyed wondcr-
ful Iiberfy. They are all comlng
brck on Sunilây. I have bcen ln-
vited to their homes and have a
mecting wjth them ou Saturday
night. 

^s 
we were slnging t h e

closing lrymù, lhe Minjsters tvlfe
¡¡sked them to make a free-will of-
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leÌing. She said: "this is â Inan
oI God. l€t's shale his expenses."
One by one they walked uÞ to thc
fable t¡at I uscd for a PulÞit and
placed their offerings thereon l
told theú that it was not necessary,
but they wanted sincerely to give
for the Gospel cause. (Brother
Joe, my contention has always
been, bhat if we do ouù Part, the
Lord wjll turn lhe hea¡ls of Peo-
ple tor¡¡ards us. \ryEC) Othe¡\tise
He may let us sit down ln o u r'

easy chalrs.
BÌother Wlll and Sadie: I feel

very good with these People,
please offer a spcclâl Prayer for
them, thât God wtll move mÍghty
upon their heârts ånd bring them
to a full knowledge oI the truth,

I am wrlting this lettel lrom
Rlchmond Callf. where we have
brother a¡d sister'IÂssi form€rly
ol Youngstown, Ohio TheY have
be€n ronewed since coming to Cal_
lfo¡nla. The saints have b€en won-
deÌful to me ând mY family TheY
have úake¡r oare of our ne€ds. The
California sâints have a wonderful
Mlssionary Spirìt. It is â wonder-
ful feelins to know that the SÂints
are behlnd me. It glves You groat
col¡¡age, It makes no difference lf
T sleèD in a bâsement or a cottage,
whether I eaf one or three meals
a day, bhe cause that we ale en-
gáged in is Glo¡ious, and Cod has
k€pt His word. Sometlmes I
wish I wâs six persons instead of
one. IIe has provided me with lood
and shelter. I !rây to God fhat oth-
êr brothers would hâve fâlth in
God and go out and Preâch t h e

Gospel. I am sure the church
u'ould be behind bhem. MâY God
hless us.

P. S. Brothcr Lovalvo's lelter is
w¡itten in a pemonal way to me.
But I have gjven you a good ac_

counl of hls work. As far as 'time'
is concerned, th€ Lord will tâke of
thât I am sul.e. Now is the time.
today, not wai't for lomorÌ'ow to
preach tl¡e Gospel. WHC,

THE FÂTHER & SON
AS P'E,R THE WORD OF GOD
T'he sta'tus of God and His Sofl

Jesus Christ is causlng m u c h
controve¡saÌy a mon g Christlan
people todây-I will quote t h e

scripture ås it ls written, on the
mattcr, both in the Bible and Book
of Mormon, Thc Saviour is re_

ferre¿l lo very much bY Old Tcslâ-
men! Prophels, but no uùere is
FIe spoken of bY thcm bY t h e

name "Jesus Christ," whlch namc
was given TIlm when He w a s

born of lhc Vi¡gin Mary, as ¡s re-
corded in the sctiptures.

To all bolievers in thc Book of
i4o¡mo¡:-"Know ve not that the

tcsrjmonv of two natlons is a wil_ bcfore IIe was born of the Vit'gjn

,,cs. untä vou thât I am God. thâl Marv'
i';;rri.îbå;-;;;ãtion llt" unto No\'v let us bri¡1s irÌ the testi-

il;;¿Ë"'rûã t"t"t r-emember monv of the other people' the testi-

i¡"iü"^^ãì¡lL i the testimonv of monv of the Nephil€s as ¡eco¡ded

åîä" r'""ttJ"l iIL iewish People' in lhe Book ot Mormon To t¡e
ãüä äit äLr.- "r Mormon is the readers of the Book oI Mormo¡' ii
Ë!i-äìt"-ãi't¡ã lããã oc ¡o""p¡ is well known that the saviour

;¡oiil;'""tì"; ir peàpre.l "¡ir¿ was nâmed Jesus Ch¡lsl bv pÌ'oph-

iir"î-tlt -t*" -n"iøn's 
sùall ¡un to- els there in, long beforc He was

;õ;; ih" testimonv of lhe t w o t'oln intô rhc world
iations shall ¡un logether âlso " I Du¡ing the destructioù lhaL be-

have quoted from the Second Book feÌl Lhc Nephite peopìe' I rcfe¡ you

of Ne;hi 20th chapter" and the 8th to third Nephi 9115, "Behold, I am
u"..u. The Book of Mormon has Jesus Christ the Son oî God. I c¡e-
been revealed in ihese last dsys' âted thc heâvens and the ea¡{'h, ând

ând alons with the Bible, âÌe to be- ell things [ìat in them are. I wås

"n-. on-" in lhe hånds of God in wilh lhe Fathcr from the begin-

"ntttoundins 
false doctrin€ etc lt nirg l am in flre Father, ând the

is mv obìcct to brìng otrt of both Fathe¡ is iù me; and in me hath
nt¡le anã Book of Mormon. the the Father glolified lfis name."
t€stimony, or the word as it Ís You must Íemember thât thts oc-

written. âtr¿l if t]ere sl¡ould be cu¡¡ed during the thrce days of
ânv comment on my patt, I want dârkness while Jesus wâs ln the
it understood, that lhe word of lomb.
cod as glv€¡ in both books, must Now tùrn to Third Nephi 11:10,
be taken in preference to my own 11, lI€ says: "Behold I am Jesus
personal vjews. I expcct the same Christ lvhom the proÞhets testified
Ittjtude from all others who pro- 

"¡u¡1 
come into the world," ând

fess to believe the word of God. in verse 11 I{e says "I have suf-
,,To the law and to the testimony: lored the wiu of the Father in âll
if they speak not åccording to thls ùings I¡ROM the begi¡ning." In
word, lt is becaus€ the¡e is no light ve¡sã 14 II. bids theú to feel the

prints of the nails ir His hânds
The Þersonâges of the Father ¡,nd in IIis feet-"Thât ye m a y

a¡d of ihe Son, or God and Jesus know thât I am the God of Isrâcl,
Christ as ref€Ì¡ed to in both books ¡nd the God of the whole eâÌth "
se€m to be confusing to ma[y, in (ln this iùstance Jesus apPlies t¡e
the first place, the Book of Gene- telm "God" to Eimself)
sis tells xs that God created thls Now, acco¡ding Lo tïe tesfimonv
world. alÌd all things theren, ln of the two nations which have rün
thls i¡stance the Creator is called togethcr âs recorded in the Bible
co¿I. In John flrst chapter, we ând Book of Mormon: Jesus
âr€ lold ln the "beghnlng was christ was \adth the Father ln the
t¡e Wo¡d, and the Word was wlth begi¡ning. and He Christ, created
cod and the ìry'ord \ùâs God. Verse â11 things.

in them." lsâlåh 8:20

T,

In the 14th verse [he Word was
mâde fl¿sh, meaning Jesus Ch¡lst,
ând in verse 3 "All thlngs wcre
made by Him (the Word, which
was Ch¡ist) ãnd witholt Him was
not âmrthing madc ühat w â s

maaté." In Colosians 1:15, 16 17, in
referrlng to Jesus Ch¡lst, it saYs
that âll b¡jngs were created bY Him
ând for Him. In fieb. 1:2 "bY
whom (meanlng Chrlst) also Ïe
m.âd€ the worlds."

Now, the sum of this mâttêr is'
thât lle that i5 spoken of in the
c¡câtion of the world as God, is
latter known as Jesùs Christ. And
Jesus prays in John 17:5, "And
Now, O Father, glorlfy t]lou me
rÃdth thine own self witb the gjlory
which I had wlth Thee before the
world was.,, Ä¡d fn John 6:62,
'\ryhat ând lf ye shall sce the Son

of Man ascend up where hc wls
before?" ff langùage means \\,1haL

it says, we MUST conclude that
Jesus Christ was WITTI Ûhe Father

As to the titles used in lefer-
ng to Christ by prophets bc-
fore He wâs boÌn i¡ the flesh, I
r€f€r you to lsaiah 9:6, "Ànd Eis
¡ame shall be calÌed Wonderful,
Counsellor, The Mighty God, The
EveÌlasting Father, The P¡incc
of Pea ce:

The Psâlmisl says, "The Irrd is
my Shepherd," ând Thomas called
Him "My Lord and my God." In
Ilev. 1:8 He says: "I am AIPhâ,
Ând Omcgâ, the beginning and the
ending, sai¿h the l¡rd, rvhich is and
which was, and which is to com€.
the Àlmighty," He also sâYs in
John 1?:24 "Ior thou lovest me be-
1'ore the foundation of the wo¡Id,"

fn the Book o1 Mormon T h i Ì d
NeÞhi,8:15 and befole the dårk-
ness had dispersed I read: "Behold,
I am Jcsus christ the son of God
I cr€ated the heâvens and the
êâ¡th, and altr things thât in them
are. I was with lh€ Fa¿her from
the begirÌning. I am in the FatheÌ,
and the Fatlìer in me; and in me
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ha¿h the Father. gloÌified IIis name.
Those w€re the wo.rds of Jcsus dut-
iDg the da¡kness that'ptevailed on
lhis lalrd while l{e wâs in Lhe tomb.
,A.nd according to Hjs own words,
lle cleated the heavcns and tÌle
eafth, and sâys: "I wâs with the
Father FROM the beginnibg, "
Mây I ask: lvho can gåitì,say
it?

I now rìefer you to GeDesis 1: 1,
''In the beginning God created
the heaven and t¡e eart¡." In fhât
case Lhen, Creator is called God,
ånd lhe prcpondcrcncc o[ lhe evi
qencc is, that J€sus Ohrist cr,eated
aU things.

ln Third Nephi t5:5, Jesus says:
'jlehoÌd, I am he tbaL gave 1e
raw, and I am Hc who coveùanled
wrtn my peoÞle ìstaet." 'Inis is a
plain statement o¡¡ the pârt of the
saviour that Ile gave the law ¿o
¡¿oses, and rem€mbet lhâ¿ Moses
lived long belore Jesus was bo¡n,
Tùln to Exodus 20th chapler,
verses 1, 2, It says: "And God
spake all these words, sayirg, I
am ühe l-ord lhy cod, whìch have
b¡ought thee out of Lhe land of
Egypt, out ofthe house oI bond-
agc." I hav€ aheady quoted from
'lJdÌd NeDhi, wh€¡e Jesus says tàât
it \4as Him lhat gavc Lhe.lxw-
therefore, ln Exodus 20th chaptet.,
He is known as the Lor.d thy God.
He gav€ the law and also it wâs
Him that brought Isracl out of
ftgypt. T¡e scriptu¡c is so plaiD
ìn that matter., that ls, iI language
means what it,sâys.

I¡ our Bible we read so much
oI the God of Abraham, thc God oI
Isaac, the God of Jacob aùd lhc
Iloly olre oI Isr';lel etc, Now let us
íuÌn to fhe Book of Mormon and
lea¡'n what the othet wÍtness hâs
to say. Turn to FÍ¡st Nephj 19110,
it wâs fhe "God of Àbraham alìd
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob
who yieldeth Himsclf into the hands
of rÀ,icked men, and was crucified,
buricd in a scpulchrc," elc. Thcre-
lore the God of Abraharn, Isâac ând
Jåcob is latter known by Lhe name
of Jesus Ch¡ist-it was Ifim that
was nailed to the cross. Yea, the
God of lsrael, lallcr known as
Jcsus Christ was nâilcd to Cal-
vâry's Crþss, a¡d whil€ on the
cross, ITc cries lo His fathcr i¡
heaven-"Father forgive them,
tìey know not what t¡ey do," To
me this makes ptain the sayjng of
Abinâdi in Mosiah 15: 1, whereilt
¡e says: "I would that ye slould
undeÌstand thåt God Himself shall
come down among the childre¡
of men, and shall rcdeem His pco-
ple." Jes'Lts Christ is the Redeem-
e¡, alld in ?hird Nep¡i 11:14, "lIe
says "I am the God of Isrâel, and
t¡e God ol th€ w.hole eâ¡th."-lle

wâs the Creator of lhe earth, there-
Ìore He is the God of the eårth.
Isaiah says: "Come let us ¡ìeaso[
togelher."

In MosÍah 15:3, 4, I tead ghat
He is tle Son because oI the flesh,
thus becoming the Father and
the Soü, and'they'whic.h ís plùål,
are one God. Ohlist is spoken of
so much as the lfoly One of Israel,
åùd in the Book of Omni, verse
25, ¿he Holy One o1 Israeì is re-
ferred to as God.

L€L us note âgâin the sâying of
the Saviour.in John 17:5, He says:
"And now, O Father, gÌorily thou
me with thine own self with the
glory w,hich I had with T,hee belo¡t
lhe wodd was." We are taught ve¡y
plainly, that He ((Jesus Christ)
cÌeâted this wotld, are we not? He
su¡ely then was wiLh the Father bc-
fore thc world was.

In Jrhn 6:62, He says: ,,What
aùd if ye shall see the Son of Man
(Jesüs Chtist) ascend ul) where He
was before? Ând in veÌse 38 of the
s¿me chaptet, He sayst ,,For I
(Jesus Chrisí) câme down from
heaven not to do mine own w.ill,
but lhe will of Him (IÌis Falher)
that sent me." - If I r¡tìderstand
a¡ight, th€ Ncw TesLameùL w a s
tÌânslated JÌom the Gteek, May I
âsk, atìe t¡e Saviour"s say:ngs plâin
to us, oÌ are they stiìl cr-eek? In
Colosians 1:17, Paul says: ',.4.nd
I'le (Jesus Christ) is befote a ll
¿hings, a¡d by Him (Jesus Chl.ist)
atl things consist," In th-' sâme
châpter verse 15 iù speaking of
ChÌisL, Paul says: "He is bhe ilnåge
of the invisble cod." I might add
that the God of Israel, the cod of
Àbraham, lsaac and Jacob wâs not
always invisable, Iot' acco¡ding
fo thc leslimony of thc scrip¿ure,
IIc w¡s seen by rnany of His sclv-
¡nts. ln Exodius 24¿h chapter, He
was seen on thât occasion by 74
pe¡sons. I a¡n guoting that which is
w¡il¿en.

Now turn to t¡e oLher witless
agâ.in (Book of Mormon) and see
what is recorded, In third Nephl
26:5, I read of lhe holiness rÀ"hich
is in Christ, who wâs before trhe
world begân. Mây I csk, if Christ
did not €xist before the wo¡ld was;
Ilow could He have been t¡e CreÂ-
tor of lhe world? Whe¡e is the rea-
son of men? Remembe¡ that in the
Third Book of Nephi 9r15 Ue sâys:
"l crcated thc hcâven ând the
calth, and all thlnAs that in them
âre." Plcase: I h¡vc quoted thc Sa-
viour's words as they a¡e writfen,
and bear in mi¡d all of you who
Þr'ofess falth in the Book of Mor-
mon, that The Church of J e s u s
Ch¡igt teacïes that Joseph t¡ans-
lâted from the plâlcs, by the gift
and power of God.

In the Book of llelamân 14:12,
the prophet speaks of Jesus Ch¡istj,
as "the Son of cod, the Father of
heaven a¡d ea¡th, the C¡ealor of au
lhings fÌom the begÍnning:,' My
readcrs, Itrow can wc say that He
was not wirh the Fa rer in ¿he be-
ginn.ing? Are we âs meÌI, yea mor-
¿als, going to allow ourselves lo
becorne dÍcfators to ¿h€ wo¡d of
Cod? Surely not. In the Book oI
MoÌ'mon g:11, it teaches us of the
God of Abraham, bhe God of
lsaac and o1 Jacob etc. - And it
is the same God wlo c¡eated the
heavens and the eatlh and a I I
things lhat in lhem aÌe.,, Agâin I
ask you to remember the Bible aûd
Pook of Mormon infolms us ¿hat Je-
sus Ohrist was the Cteatot.

In Fi¡st Nephi 19:10. tt is ptain-
ly stâted that .the cod of AbÌâham,
and of Isaac, and the God of Jacob
would yleld Himself into the hands
of wlcked m€n and b€ crucified.
Ilr ye.r5e 13 of thls same chapter.,
it says: "they s¡all bc scou¡ged
I'ecause they c¡.rrcify the God of
Israel." I have q'uoted as ib is
wriúfen, Y€a, Him that was hung
upon the cross was nameal Jesus
Ohrist, but with the prophets He
was known as the God of Jsrael,
etc, And we must ¡ot iorget the
fact, lhat while He suffered o¡ lhe
cross, He calls to His Fathe¡ in
heaven-"My cod, My cod, w h y
hast thou fo¡saken me? Likewise,
did He while on eârfh l,r¡y ve¡y
much to His Falhet ¡s recorded
Ly both wjtnesses-Biblc ¡nd Book
of Mormon.

There ls a wondetful instancc
recolded in Second NeÞhi 31:14, lS.Il reads as Iotlows: ..Buf , beholcl,
my beloved brelhren, lhus câmc
lhe voice of lhe Soh unlo mc,
fNephi) saying: ".A.[Ler ye have Ì.e-
p€nted of yout sins, and wjtnessed
urto th€ Father.that ye âre willing
to ){eep my commandments, by
the baÞtism of water, and have rc-
ce.ived the baptism of fi¡e ånd oi
the Holy chost, and can speak
wjth a ¡ew tongue, yea, even with
,the tongì¡e of angels, and afte¡
this should deny me, it would havc
been better 1o¡ you thât ye had
not know¡ me."

"Änd I heard a voice from the
Father, sayi¡g: Yea, hhc wofds of
my Beloved (Son) are true and
faithful. He thaf endureth to the
end, the same shât1 be saved.,,
Ilcâalers, take note of thjs scrip-
tr¡rre. In this jnstance, Nephi 1¡ears
the voice of the Son and âlso ¡ears
the voice of the Falher,-Trhis was
before the Son was born i¡to the
world. Eemember r€aders, Jesus
sâys He was wjth the Fathe¡ be-

(Continued on Page Four)
lcoiumn'Iwo)
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THE GOSPEL NEWS

The Gospel News ¡s Publ¡shed
nlonthly at Monongahela, Pa. bY

The Church of Jesus christ' Off¡ce
at 519 Finley Street' St¡bscr¡ption
pr¡ce $1.50 per year ¡n advance. En-
t¿red as second-c¡a9s matter July
6, ¡945 at Monongahela, Pa', un-
der the Act of March 3, 1879.

Ioì.e lhe world was and both greatest wolk-lhe salvation of
tn€ Booi( oì Mormon ånd Billle meÌr's souls
oec.lares tàaL the wolld and ali I have no doubt that of the 3,000

lnùrgs werc created by J e s u s thât were conve¡ted on thal mem-
u¡r'út, a¡d by HiDÌ all lhiùgs con- ol'able day, many had held lo. re-

"r.r-unr. 
rui all bcloÌe lhe virgjn ligious r'cselvations befoÌe theit

birlh tâkes place. N€phi hear's the conversion. Many obhels had €m-

Voice of t¡ó p"""ottuÉ" 01 thc Fa- blaced vaÌ'ious phllosoÞhies and

rfr"", uoì fitÅ"i"" heãrs urc Voice ideologies. Hundreds followed. the

oI túe personage oI the Son, and politicat ând intellectual- minds
these tïo per;oÌls irÌcluding the of that day Hund¡eds of others
i-rolv spi"it ui"" onc God, or ui Paul rvete ¡ìlso satur-ated with material-
usei ûhe tcrm, the Godheâd To bc islic aDrbitlons ênd desires for
conlinued, P, S. ln my furl'her wli¡- pomp and power. Thel'e wcre ma¡y
rngs, I will conlÌnue to alfirm \¡r'ho \\'eÌe skeplics, schemers,
urã 

'positjon 
üâken by The ChurclÌ faithless and fiued with pride lì1

of J-esus Ohrist, on the stâLus oI lhis gloat m¿ss oJ individuals con-

Father ând Son âs is recorded ¡r llþnting Petel, theÌe weÌe mâny
No. 1 Doctrinal Pamphl€t on page who we¡e since¡e in their seârch

EDITORIAL

Mosiâh 1:3,4. Àrd he (tse¡rjâmir)
also taught them concerning the
records which we¡e cnglavcn on
the plates of brass, sayin8: MY
sons, I wouÌd thaf Ye should Ie-
membeù thât weÌe it nol for these
plates, which co¡tained these rec-
ords and tlrcse commandúents,
we musl have suflered in ignol'
ance, even at this present time,
not knowing the myst€l.ies of God.
Verse 4, !'or it were ¡ot Possible
that our father, Lehi, coud have
remembcred all lhese things, 10

have taught them to his children,
except it wele for the help of
these plates;for he having b€en
taught in thc langu'age of the Egyp-
tians therefoÌe he could leâd th€se
eng¡avings, anaì teåclÌ them to ¡is
childr€n. thxt therebY theY could
teach them to thejr children, and
so lullilliûg the command¡nents of
Goal, ev€n down to lhis Presenb
time."

May I add or dÌaw You¡ atten-
tion to t¡e fact, that Mosiah saw
the necessitv of them having the
commandments of God i¡Ì'recol.d
form', .in orde¡ thât thcY might not
suff€r in ignorance of the mys-
teries of God. In verse 5, it sâYs:
that evell our lath€Is would have
dwindled irì unbelÍef, wer.e it not
for these things. ln vel'se 2, it sâys
tìat the sons of tseniamin, which
includes Mosiah weÌ'e taught in
aI¡ the lângúages of hjs (Benjamin's
Fathers) that they become meìl
of unde¡standing, and th'at they
might know concelning the Prophe-
cies etc. May I ask of what use
âre t¡e commandments of God to
us tod¿ry if we abide not iII them?
Elsewhere iù these columns, I aú
prescnting an article and am

ãuoting from the lecords which
håve be€n Prcselved for us of to-
day, and theY declal'e that Jesus
ch¡ist was the Son because of the
flesh. and that H€ wâs with the
Fâth¿r before the world wâs He
not only created this world. but
from whât js written, IIe creatêd
the woÌld's. Let ùs not onIY Praise
God lor the PÌ'eservation of His
word, but let us believe His word
Father, Son t¡rd IIoIY Ghost are one

God. Eve¡I, as our Ðoctrinâ1 Pam-
Dhlet teach us.

E d ttor

5. President Oadman for' â higher way of life.
Yet, this diverse mixture of

many-sided personâlitics rccog-
nized jmmediately th€ glorious
huths of Pe[er's words, All these
people forgot thei¡ many l)ressing
âùd absofbing intcrests of ìife; but
yielded to the surging struggles of
I.hcir sÞirits, which now had bee¡
stirred up to see with cylsl,âl
clealness, the decision oI complete-
ìy lecoguizing Lhat-in the ultimâle
aùaÌysis of âIl things-man does not
live by bÌ'eâd alone. A,t this gloùíous
horÌr thousânds of souls conveÌged
in unison olr lhe one issue which
was most vifâl in their lives,"What
must we do to be sâved?" Imagine
their sup¡eûÌe ioy when a positive
and authoÌ'itative answer was un-
veiled to them in the eteÌ¡ìal prcm-
ises made possible bhrcugh Jesus
ohlist's intercession.

lD view of all this, we cannot
oveì'look Lhc facl that a soul-sav_
ing religion â¡rd a sÞiritual âwak-
eDing is ¡nâ¡'s most serious busi-
ness ¿his side of the vell. How vi-
tal it is then for. ministers who
hav€ bee¡r e¡rtrusted with the stew-
aldshjp of men's souls, to so dedi-
cate their lives lhat God can ProP-
e¡ly mold them into v€ssels for his
hororable use. we can truly say
lhat uììtil power is a rcality in our
own lives, we cannot let it flow
i¡to bhe liv€s of others. There is
such ¿ì great need for men and wo-
men of spiritu.al slatule, to str'etch
the minds and souls of peoPle ev-
erywherc; so thât by d.istending
the walls of people's minds, they
can bc made to see tih€ world's
need.

It is also d€tùimental for chu¡clÌ-
goels to plây ca6ually with the
fine emotions, the lofty pote¡tiali-
ties oI a higher life, aùd the un-
usual convictrons that molivâte tlìe
soul. Men ând women who are
sti¡rêd by these €xtrordinary
sentiments should endeavor se¡i-
ously to ¿ranslate their Sunday {eel-
ings into eveÌyday activities lf we
exÞerience a proximity with such

A R ELIGIOUS AWAKENING
IIow numeÈous are thc i[cidents

lvherein, hâbitual church-goeì'$
havc been moved bY Lhe lofties{
sentiments and have lesolved deeÞ'
Ìonted convictions wlilc listening
Lo an iDspired serúon.

ThÌough the n]edium o[ an in
spired spsaker many PeoÞle havc
lreen eleva¿ed to such heights, that
they wêr'c so affected âs to Pel_
sonally see thc invisible, trear the
inaudible and Ïcel the iûtangible.
In s,horL, these peoPle tapped Lhe

lesources o{ atl âlea h'onÌ wlìich
all powel ¡adiates - The Spirit.

A good man, thrcugb whoÌìì God
chânnels words of inspiration, can
set in motio¡ viblating sÞirituâl
waves thaL caû moLivate lìuùlan
vessels to discoveÌ the tr'u€ Per_
spective of tlìe highest moral al-
titudo, witll ils lofíy motives for â,ll

mankind. In the blâzc of this liglìt
fi.om he.avell, men lose conlpleLe
loùch with all tlÌât is PhYsical
Time. place, and eveÌYlhiùg of a

tanglble nature â¡e PaÌed i¡l the
face ol lÏis penetrating force
Man's spiÌit becomes alive to the
Lurdeniable evideùce that tìre al"-

mosphe¡e about hiln is chårged
\ùith Lhât which is Divine. A truc
rllinister becomes â vesseÌ of hou-
or in which thc HolY Ghost can
{inal free movement in helping to
bring about the gleâ{cst of mir-
acles - a chånged heart ot spiritual
âwak€ning. Peoptc must be fired
\r-ith a more jdealistic way of life

Apostle Peter, on the greatest siû-
gle l'elease of spi¡itual Powel
known in histo¡Y tle day of Pente-
cost-electrified thousands of strug-
gÌing, tcmpted, bafflcd, and heârt-
sick people to dlscovel the redeem-
inÊ Jovc ând the eternal truths in
the t€achings of the very l'eceDt
cÌucified Nazarenc. Petel proved
for all time that God has, does, and
shâll €ve¡ use oldinal.y men lo ac-
complisÏ that which is most un-
olclir]irry: n3nÌcly, lhe Cre¡tor's
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t¡ansfoÌmiùg powels aDd yet fail
to give thcm expÌcssion in behav-
ior; it shall be a loss ¡ot only to
ot¡16elves, but also to those about
us¡ whose livos we can iùfluence
fol greater good,

Bro, P. L. Mârinetti

N EWS FROM MUNCEY, ONT.
B¡othet'Editor:

On Dec. 11, 1955, Bto. Ileno Bol-
ogna aùd tsro. Milantoni officated
ât the baptism of our new sister',
Tena Elm. lt was a vety cold day,
b u.t Devertheless, Brc. tsologna
clea¡ed a spot in the icy watet of
th€ Tlames RiveÌ to make enough
sÞace to baÞúze sisLeÌ Elm. It was
a glo¡ious sight to see one more
nâmc wt'itten in the Lambs Book
of Life.

SisteÌ Dlm is a young I¡dian
womân \[¡¡o lives o¡,¿he Muncey
Reservation. She hâs been allend-
ing our meetings quite regularly,
and on Sundây aftetnoon she ex-
pressed her desile to bc baptized
and bêcome a member of Thc
Church of Jesus Christ.

On Sundây, Jan. 1st we had a
treat for the lndian childr.eÌr, The¡e
was a cAÞa'city â,¿te¡dance of oveÌ-
one hundred pe¡sons preseùf. Thc
meeting was opened at about 7:30
p,m. We had a vcÌy pleasânt sur-
plise whell brother Burgess and
Colellesse wâlked in. They weÌe
on their way home ftoùl the Gtand
Rjver Reservatiolì, whe¡e they had
spent the weekend wjth the Lama-
nites (Indiâns), No doubt they wer.e
very tiÌed from the long ttip. but
nevertheless thêy stopped in to give
us â helping hand, which w a s
mucù¡ appreciat€d.

It does the heaú good to see our'
Elde¡: brothers wotking and st¡iv-
ing sidc by sidc to brirìg lhe Gos-
Þel to the Lamanites, It brings to
mí¡ld the prophecy of Isaiah
w;l¡elein he sa.id: "Thus saith the
Loùd, Behold I wilt lift up mine
hând to the centiles, ând set my
stândard to the peoplc: and they
shall br.ing lhy sons in thejÌ aÌms,
ând :hy dar¡ßhier.s shall IJe câr-
ried upon thei¡ s¡oulders, "

Only lhose lvho have worked
among the Lamânites ûndians)
can tì'uly appreciate these words.

Bro. Bologna Was in charge of
the pÌ'ogam. I-Iis Sunday School
children sang hymns and gavc l.eci-
lations. Somc of our visitors con-
lÌibul.d to lhe Progrâm. Then Bt'o
Bolognå g¡ve a talk on the plans
and purposcs of our mission, and
relared expcrienccs and cxpccta-
tions. We then pâssed out gifts to
tho chjldten. Evclyone was in ihc
sÞi¡it of the occasion, and we all
had å ve¡y enjoyable timc,
Bro, Anthony ce¡acc. (Good lcttcr
b¡other Gcrace, W.l{,C.)

Ne.ws From South Dakota
Brother Editor

l'm making my ììepolt again
fÌom Wakpala and vicinity, of the
Chlislmâs wc had hc¡e at MIs.
Gobes home was wonder{ul. Sat-
urdây nighb o¡ the 24th we we¡t
Cârol sÍnging. Thcre was å num-
bel of us including myself, and
sisle¡ Sh.i¡ley Meeter played tbe
accordia¡r lor us. On ChÌistmas
Dây (Sunday) we had Sunday
School a¡d prayel servic€, a n d
theD we had the rest of {,he thiDgs
t.rat go on ChrisLmâs, and åJso a
feed, and áll [hose that attended
\vent away fÌom here with full
stomach. We had a little t¡eat from
tlre Sunday School gl.ouÞs oI Thc
Church of Jcsus Christ, Amen.

'l'¡rcre was somc wonde¡.tul test-
imonies given hct€ on Christmas
Day. M¡. llenry ThÌee Legs a¡d
Mrs. Hilda Tiona had òomc won-
derful d,reams oÌ callilìgs i n I o
the Gospel.

We're süil tryiDg fo be faithful
tunlo God by kceping His Command-
irrênts and Stalules ând Judge-
ments, aDd we have ou¡ pt'ayet'
rneelings, alld Sunday School eve-
ìy Sunday, åùd we call o¡ t h c
FatheÌ of IsÌael thr.ough thc God
oI lsrâel, Amen.

May ou¡ Fath( r of lsr.âcl
through the l,ord Jesus ChrisI
watch over and bless you all is
ou¡ Pray€r, ,A.mell. Brothel Earl
F. DeMarrias, St.

P. S. May th€ Lord wonderfulty
bless our Lamanite pcoplc in Soulh
Dakotâ. Editor

FAIlH VERSUS FEAR
BY B,RO, DlCK,
N tGE R tA, B.W.A,

Dea¡ Edibor:
Hidden .in every tnån t¡cre aÌe

two powets-Fea! and Faith, and
these, bÌought iDto use, \Íill devel-
op. Both cânnot grow fogether,
they are noí in ågreement wi¿h
each other, lhey come lrom two
differe¡t lamilies,

Where Þoes Fear Come From?
Fear is the child of an unlawful

marriage, our fit st p¡r'ents en-
tered into a r€lationship with the
Evil One who wâs opposed to God
and as a Ìesult, Fcar was born.
Read Geúesis 3-10 "I was âf¡aid,
-l hid myself." That same feûr js
in every man, iü drives him lnto
hiding, lt drivcs him to cover him-
self. Because of fear, the real
man is not seen, his Þowets are
pâralyzed, "Me¡ìs heå1'ts failing
them for fear." Whethe¡ we tâke
the heârt 10 be fhe main organ in
the body, or the seat oI powe¡ in
man, it all pojnls to thc conclu-
sion: if the hear¿ fails to frì¡ction,
the¡c is no heâlth. Much of the

sickness ir the human body is thc
rosult of fear'.

.. God Attacks Fear
f.eâr is an enemy. IL paralyz-

es man and hinders God, therefor.e
God atf,acks it iÌr thc Old Testa-
mcnt, the angels of God olLcn come
to mcD, a¡d their fiÌs[ words wetei
"l¡eal'Not.' In thc New Testamenf
we lind llÌe sâme lhing, when cod
approached mân, Hc litst of all
put fear out of åcLion with those
gloÌjous wordsr "FEAR NOT,"

Luke 1-13, reads: "Fea¡ not
ZÂchariâs-" Luke 1-30 reâds:
"Feat'not, Ma¡y-" When a per-
son lull of love ând good inlentio¡s
e¡¡tels our Alricân Villages, lhe
greatest obstacle he has to cotrtend
with, is fear in the hearts of the
people, Peoplc hâve exerciscd their
fears to such al1 exteuf, lhat those
fea¡s have become j¡rcreasingly
stÌong and powe¡ful.

llowever, I havc not laken up rny
pe¡r fo magnify F.EÀR, but rather.
to rcll peoÞlc that rvjthin thcm js
anot¡et'¡)ower which can ove¡come
fear, and thåt power. is FAIîH.

Where Is Your Fa¡th?
TlÌís question is asked by Jesusjn Lukc 8-25. thc disciplcs were in

LÌouble, fear Þossessed them, ¿hcy
blought their tÌoubles to Jesüs
ánd then THERE WAS A GREAT
CALM. Iiumble under this demo¡r-
st¡ation of the potvet of Jesus to
calm lhe ).csl¡css wavcs, {he qucs-
Lion came to fhem: ,,WHERE lS
YOUR FAITH?" In other woÌds,
Jcsus was hinting to men that
they had îâith, but they were not
using jt.

lF.lveì'y mân has faiíh, whetheù he
r¡scs it o¡' Dot. Tìead Ilomans I2-A.
God ¡ad dealt to eyery mall the
l¡eâsule of fâith. God is caüing all
Jnen cverywhe¡e 10 exercise tIìeir
faith-wlere is your faith? IS it
laid.aslde? ls it burled ln the rub-
bish heaÞ? Hås it been swept asjde
by the wav€s oI advelsltv?
Find out whe).e yout. f¿iih is, laic
it up âDd use it.

Put you¡ fâith jn cod, and that
faith will work mi¡acles. Jesus
sâid; "If thou canst believe, âll
things are possjble to ïim that be-
lieveth." Mårk S23.

AN UNUSUAL CONSEORÄTION
M I.LLIONAIR E L'ËAVE ALL

^ 
mjllionajr.e inspired by the

sâcl.ificial life of Dr. Älbert Seh-
weitzêr, the Af¡ican missiona¡y, is
movi¡g his family this month (Oc-
lober) to a diseâse-ridde¡t junÂle
village ln Itraiti. D.r., William Lar-
imer Mello¡, J¡., wibh his rvjfe
and four child¡en, will leâve be-
hind a fåshionable home a¡d swjm-
Ì¡ing pool ln New Orleans to ¿ake
up ¡esidencc iD a remotc village in
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Fl,aj,ti where mlser.y and Pove¡ty
åre rife and whcre malaria ånd tu-
bercuÌosis abouùrd. Dr. Melloll in-
tends to devote his Ufe to adminis'
tering medicâl ca.re Lo the natives
of Iiâifi. (The World Challenge)

MOTHER AND SON MEET
AFTER 35 YEARS

My M¡ssiohary Trjp To ltalY
¡'or' yeaÌs I had a great dcsjl€

to go back to mY native Iand to
bling l,hc testimony of [he I'e-
stored Gospel of J€sus Christ L'o

the people there. 
^s 

I learned of
th€ persecutioÌl of the bl'others and
sisters that havc obeyed the Gos-
pet, I Ielt that I wanted to do mY
little paÌt i¡ helping them in any

Iìr ApÌil Conlerencc (1955) I let
lh€ Church know of mY willing-
ness to go to Italy. The Churcb
then appointed me to go to ItalY
to tÌy to irìcorpo¡ate thc ChuÌch
lhele.

On June 16, 1955 ac 5:00 P m. I
Ieft N,Y,C. on the Pan America¡l

^irways 
for Rome. A¡teI a s1¡ort

stopover- at Paris, France, we
Ianded at Rome Airpo¡t, at 2 P.m,
June 1?th. Some oI mY relatives
weÌ\e wai.ti¡g lor me at the âil-
po¡t. I remalned overnite i¡1 Rome.
I left for my home town, Bugnara,
the next day. MY mother ånd Ìela_
tives came to meet m€ ât a near_
by station. It was a haPPY ând ioy-
fùl occasion to see my moth€tt aft-
er 35 years, As she greeted me
this pjcture was taken. 1{e travel-
led by âuto to mY homc Therc â

large cùowd of relatives and
friends had satheted to welcome
me.

Às the tim€ went bY, I begån
to pleach the gospeÌ to relatives,
flleíds and those whom I came
in contact. I could see that fhe
DeoDlc wc¡'e haPPY to hea¡ an(l
itìotr, mo¡e about the way of Sâl-
vâfion.

I begaD ûo writ€ to the diflercnt
mìssions in ltaly. It was rather
difficult lo receÍve answers to mY
lctters due to the tacl, that some
DcoDIe could not be located and
ättrËrs toot a great cleal of tiìne
jn replying. I finalty wâs able to
confact some of the Elders.

I went to the American Am_
bassy in Rome. I was |eceived
kindly. They gave me u€eded in-
formaLion où how to go aboxt ¡av-
ing the Cht¡r'ch recognized in Italy
which I aÞÞreciat€d immensely.

I contacted a very fine attolney
named, MÈ, Giacomo Rosepepe,
who hega¡ jmmediatelY [o wolk on
the recog¡ition of our Church.

I bcgan to visit towns alìl cities
whele thc Saints were locatcd
I enioyed meeting $'ith them l
laught them many thi¡gs, esPecial-
lv thc F.âith ând Doctrine of ou¡
óhu¡ch. on o¡e missionary trip, I
was accompanied by llro. Emidio
Milano, We had a joyft¡ì tiÌne hold-
ing services among the Saints åt
different places. lrye found them
happy in the Lord. Wc were sure-
ly welcomed in their midst. TheY
listencd with oÞcn hearts to Lh€

words lhât were uttel'ed unto thenì.
We felt thc blessing of God in ad-
r¡inistering to them. I l€membeÌ
whil€ w€ werc at Bro. Buonoli-
glo's home in S. Demetrio CoÌ-
one, SisteÌ Buonofiglio becâme
vcry ill one night and I atlended the
OÌdinance to her. She was healed.
In returning home we felt lhat we
Ieft Lh€ Saints more uptifted.'Ihcir
sl¡ength had been tcnewcd a¡rd
íheil hope revived,

I made many tlips lo llome t¡
co¡fer wíth the attorney. I was lold
by the attorney fllal a document
of the last incorporâtio¡ of oul'
chuÌc¡ was n€eded This hâd to
be legalized bY the ltaliân Con-
sul i)¡ Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. I
w¡'ote to Bro. R. Biscotti and he
contacted Bro. Wm. II. Cadman.
Promptly Bro, Cadman se[t th€
necessary papers that were mâdc
Þrþperly, The attorneY commended
favorable on their promptness Th€
Àtto¡ney had thls pap€l translated
into Italian and legalized, Then
they were placed at the lntelnal
Ministry in Rome.

O¡re aJtcrnoon in B.ugnara I start-
ed to talk to a grouP of women that
lvere sitLiDg in thc shade on the
roadside, I began to Preach lo them
and I felt a g¡eat llbe¡ty so tlat
I tatked for âbout 3 hours and as
I looked around, âbout 50 oÌ' 60

men and women had gathered to
tisten. Even tl¡en when I stopped
tÂìking, some of tbe People with
tcars in t¡eir eyes askcd qucstions
about th€ Way of Salvâtion I felt
in sympathy wlth these Poor souls

in their condition, knowing lhat
they weÌe hearíng the tluth, gladly
!'eceiving iL, but sLill with the fear
of the petsec.ution that might befall
them.

On a¡rother occasioù, I went to
a home one nighb to pleach. TheÌe I
louùd that a litfle 6-vear-old gitl
was bur[ing with f€veÌ. The moth-
e¡ ask€d me to annoint h€r daxgh-
ter anal as soon as I finished mY
prayer, thc fever left at once. The
motheÌ went to the n€ighbor where
there was a Young woma¡ \ùho hâd
l)ee[ ir¡ a cast for I months dÌ¡e to
some rare diseas€ of the bone.
she,told ¡er €xÞerience Lo her and
the whole family asked me to
visit wit¡ them. \ryhile I was
Þ¡eaching the gosPel to them, they
iskcd me to ânnoint her and I did
Some time ago I received a lctteÌ
from Italy telllng me that they re-
moved the cast and that the Young
woman is walking alound. TheY de-
claùe that my PIaYeÌs we¡e an-
sweled.

Before I lelt ItâlY, I, with the
.Afrtorney, had the Privilegc to go

lo the l¡ternal MinisttY in Rome
to talk with tlìe man vho is in
charge of all the non4âtholic
chu¡ches in Italy. He toÌd me that
\¡ e could Þrcach the Gospel in ltaly
because there is nothing in the
Fâith and Doctrine of our Chu¡ch
that interfe¡es with the I¿alian
GoveÌ¡ment,

lvhen the time dlew near Io¡ mY
retu¡n lo the U.S,, I felt satisfled
witù the woÌÏ that I was able to
do. I ordained fouÌ brothers into
the Priesthood. I hav€ sown the
seeds of the Gospel to many souls.
Now I m Prayjng and u'âiting on

the Lord that t¡ey ¡nay grow and
bring fo¡th good fruit lor tbe horl-
oul. and glo¡Y of GOD.

I feel to praise GOD that whjle I
was in Italy, I had rlo fear. I fel[
that I was not alone ând the Lold
wâs with me, I knew that the
prayels of the Sâints werc going
befole GOD contÍm¡,âlly in mY be-
half,

The¡'e is still work to be doûe in
Italy in order that we miglt have
tbe ltalian Government recognize
the Priest¡ood ol our Ch'urch I¡eÌe,
that they may be able to Perform
legal wo¡k there such as PeÌfolm-
ing marriages. MY recommendâ-
tio¡r to the Chu.roh is that we send
a good Italiân-speaking missionary
to instruct a¡d b¿ach the Priest-
hood, the Faith and Doctrine of our
ç¡u""¡. upl.ift the Saints and
pÌeach the Gospct to many that
ârc wåiting to hear the tluth

Mây GOD bless the Sal¡ts in
Italy and help tÏcm.

Bro, A, A. Corrado
Youngstown, ohio
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NOTE: B¡other Fur.nier woul.I
like ¿o obtain a copy each, of the
lollowing numbers of the cospel
News from ary one that cares to
pâ¡t wil¡ íhem...October 194?, Feb.
194{1, DeceDber 1947, Ju,y 1949.,,\d-
d¡ess him at 22410 Beechwood Ave.
f âst Detrcit, Mich,

A LETNER FROM
ELÞE'R T, EKANEM,

ABAK, NIGIERIA,
B. W. AFRIICA

Dcar BÌother Cadma¡:
I have to lnfotm you that all

goes well and the works ate lrl
smooth progress. If you oa¡ pay us
a flying vlsit of three days, you
cân wióness our work, lt ls mote
than it was. I hoÞe and pÌay that,
may such progress carry on ttu the
end, Àmen. Bro. Cadma¡ we wìsh
you to see l¡at Missionarles should
be se¡t to Ntgeria tn Decembe¡
1956.

'Wc are 84 groups of Churches.
The 15 Elders we have, work hard
lolvards fhe progress of lhe Mis-
sio¡l. You know slnce our ÞeoÞle
arc nol yet enli8htencd by tbe cos-
pel, úhåt is by obeying and'abldlng
Èilh the Ordinances of thc Cos-
pcl. we cannot ordaln EldeÌs per
Church, so ú¡at they may help pro-
mote the work, The few Elders
we havc a¡e to sce thal th€y visjt
each oI the Mlsslons in thelr ârea,
that is, the g¡oups which they ate
asked by the Conf€rence to look
afler,

Bro. Dick has also do¡e the work
to the best he can do. Stnce he ¡âd
liccnse &r his Motor, he always
visits 5 groups in s day. I beg you
fo he;lp the foux Elders with btcy-
cles so thât they may also help to
tour the field of our l-ord ln .{frica.
f hope to bear from you, thanks.
Yours slncerely Bto. T. Ekânem,
Secreta¡y.

GOOD Tv'EIETI.NG
tN WARREN, OH|O

We would lìke to shate the won-
derful meedng ',ve h.åd here ln
Warren w.ith you all. rrve had yls!
tors here from Loraln, Ohlo and
the toplc in our mornlng setvice
was ithe Parable oI the marriage
of the Kings son. Th€ su,bject wås
introduced by brothers F. Cala-
brese and F. Allomorc. We were
a¡l uplifled by thetr jnspl¡ing
wo¡ds. Oöhers spoke on the same
subject bringing forth the thought
that we mlght all be clothed with
the Mâ¡rlage Garment,

The .allernoon meeling w a s
opened by llro. F. Clovannone, and
thc same sÞirit prevailed in this
meeting, We had 100 percent testi-
mony meetlng, ou¡ members beât'_
ing tcstimony ln thankÂllness to

the honor and glory ot God.
OuÌ day was well spent j¡ the

se¡vice of God, and we eâch Ìe-
tuüIed to our homes \yell fed and
sâtisfied with the spiritual Iood we
received. Wc we¡e tÌuly thankfrìl
fo¡ these blessings, and that wc
were call€d inbo this wonderful
Gospel. Mây th€ Iard continu€ to
bless us. - Sisters Margaret Iorio
& Jean Cenáro,

HUTCHISON-ALI NUPTIALS
Miss Grace A.li tlìe dauglter of

Brot'lìer and Sisler Lar¡y Ali, of
Mentor Rd. Elizabeth, På., aùd
Cârl l{utchiso¡ the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Hutchlso¡ of 12370 Me-
nlo¡ial Ave, DetÌoit, Michigan wcre
uni,ted in marrlage in a double ring
ceremony in The Chu¡ch ot Jesus
Chist in Glassport, Pa. on Decem-
ber I at 7 p.m. by Eldor Anthony
DiBâftista officiatlng.

The brlde was given away by
her father, Miss Rita Butc.hel was
maid of honor, and Richard SeifeÌt
was best man. Donald Curry, äc-
compa¡ied by Shirley Résh s¡n.
"Becâuse" ân¿l "I Love You Trù-
ly. "

A receptlon at th€ home of tle
b¡ide followed the ceremony.

Best wishes to the young couple.

JAMES G. WA"RD
PASSES ON

James G Ward thc youngest soD
of our lâte brother John Ward.
and Maggie Ward, dicd ve¡y sud-
d€n in the evening of Decembcr
fith in his 41st year, He leaves to
mou¡n his passing his mothcr, a
brotheÌ John, and Betty âll oI Aos-
coe, Pa., and his sister Mrs. Som-
mersville of Port Hu¡on, Mich.,
and ma¡y othe¡ relatives.

The scrvices were conducted
i¡ The Church of Jesus Ch|ist at
Roscoe by B¡othe¡ W. H. Cadman,
whilc sister Rutl¡ Mountain sâng,
and Audrey Mellinger p¡esided â¿
lhe piâno. lnlerûent at the Flotve
Cemetery along side his father.
Funeral Direc¿oÌ Bylon C. Park-
ins of Roscoe, was in cha¡ge of
the funerâ1.

'We extend sympathy to th€ be-
reaved family.

M ISSIONARY IvI E ETINGS
AT ROSCOE, PA,

Presiding Dlder Geo¡ge E. John-
so¡ request me fo a¡nounce thât
ûhere will be a week of se¡vices Ât
the Roscoe Church, begln¡ing
Ì\farch 11th to .t¡e 16th inctûsive at
7:30 p.m. B¡other Johnson wishes
âll to come that c¿¡n and hetp
them ålong. Ile also informs me
that they had a baptism recenfly
in the Þe¡son of SisteÌ.Lilltan Walt-
ets, the eldest daughter of our late
B¡o. lsaac Smith. Eve¡ybody ât-

tend the meetings if possible and
hclp oüÌ folks along at Roscoe.

Bro. C,adman

DETROIT
Dear Bro. Editor:

The Ìece¡rt visit of you along
wìlh bro, and slst€r BittingeÌ, to
Det¡oìt eaÌly this mo¡lth, was well
apÞreciat€d, ârld â great boon to
one and all of us. I since¡ely hope
lhat you all retu¡Ded home safely,
and are getting along nicely. Hope
sjster Cadmân ís feeling îide. rfie
heâ¡d that sister Bittinger h a s
been under the wearlher, and have
beell ea¡nestly praying fhat when
we hear f¡om heÌ agâin. she shaÌl
have passed the worse, and is leel-
ing well agaiù, You a'll, along with
all bros. and sisters of thc Chur,ch,
have ou¡ earûest wlsh of ûhe Com-
pliments of the season, l¡oping that
the future holds in store fot'us.
all the joys and the blessings, ouÌ
Heavenly Father intends ¿hat wc
should have ln this life, and when
this life is over, aÌl the redeemed
may enjoy eternal Bllss. I shall
now give a brief ¡ecapitulation of
some of ihe i¡cidents tha,t lrans-
pircd in this part of the V.lneyard,
througt the month of Deccmber.
Såturdây niglrt Dec. 3rd., all bros.
and sisters, from Detroit a¡d Wlnd,
sor, were invited to Branch No.3,
lo be shown plctures of mâny
scenes taken by bros. W. H. Cad-
man, and J. Bltti¡lger, on their
\À'ay to Nigerlâ, 8.lry. Africa, ând
while there. A ¡umbe¡ of us were
ever longing, to see these picturcs,
and were bl€ssed beyond degree,
to see the insplring wo¡k of our
brethren. Sunday mor¡ing Dec. 4th
my wife and I, drove over to
B¡anch No, 2, and spent quite an
cnjoyâble Ìimc, $,ith our brofhers
and siste.s here. Sunday night
Dec. 4th., å nuhber of bÌos, and
sisters, met iû Port Huron Church,
at 7:30 p.m. to celebråte the sth.

^nnlve.rsary 
of lhe Dedjcâlion of

our Building. Bros. W. H. Crdmân,
and J. Bittinge¡ were Gucst Speak-
ers. Bro. Blttinge¡ spoke from a
topic found in the Gospel according
to St. John, 14th. Ohapter, 1st to
14th., verses and gave us an ex-
llemely good tãlk, b¡o. Câdman
following suit, these bros. gave us
such wonde¡ful ins,t¡uc,tions that no
one should ever forget. we aU felt
wonderfully blessed, I could not
stay to the €nd of the meeting, but
belore the end of lt, bro. Johnso¡r
wâs ¡einstated in the Church, the
following Sundây sister Johnson âl-
so wâs reinstâted, The sêcond Sun-
day oI December, Mr. oyd Rob-
otham, my wife and I, went to Sat'-
nia, Ând enjoyed ourselves among
thc ìemnant of the seed o[ Jos-
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eph. The 3¡d. Sunday, I spent Ín
Branch No. 1. I spoke in the morn-
inq on the 3rd. ChåPter of Mos-
jsh, 18th. and lgth verses. Ä good

feelinÃ being experlenced in our
midst. Bro. Nick Piotfangelo fol-
lowed. and sPoke the wondel'lul
words of life. BeLween se¡vices, I
went and visiled sisLel Ma¡iettâ
Ruzzi, I found her quite encour-
ageal, one of the Three Nephites'
who should never die, went âncl

visited her recently, when she wâs
quite sjck, and very low in spirit
ind sang with her, HYmn No 41$
(The St¡anger BY Tbe Sea) Thjs
cncouÌìaged her greâtìY, and she
was so much blessed, shc lost much
of he¡ aches ånd Pains. In thc
âfternooÌr seÌYice blo. Concetto
Àlessandro, op€ned with nomâns
14th. ChåÞter reading the filst 4

verses, an¿l gave a good talk, on
,the subiect of "Us judgtng one
ânother." This part of the setvice
concluded at 3:15 P,m. and Mr'
Bcniamin Lauton, the Instructor of
our ChoiÌ', came in with his wife
ân ãnother friend. He took chulge
of the choir, ând â number of
Ohristmas numbels were sung,
both by the Choir, ând l,he congìe-
gation ålso joining in, åt intervals
At ?:30 p.m., we had the b e s t
program, bY the children, I havc
ever witnessed. îhis Past Sunday,
I)ecembeÌ 25th., two car loads
ûþm Detroit, went to Sartria We
had Sunday School flþm 1P.m. to
2 p.m., l\ short Progr'âm, Irom
2:15 p.m, to 3 P.m. The Branch
had sent a lreat for 50 childÌcn,
which was so blessed, that it cotlld
leally coveù a hündred We hâd 40,

in attendance, and what was left
over, (ould easilY tÌeat 60, mo¡c,
everyo¡e wâs very appreclåtlve
for the treåt. We also SreatlY aP-

Dreciate the offering, scnt to Sarn-
ia, from thc sjstc¡ s, in Pa. Måy God
bless us one and âll, and help us
to see the PeaccJul Rêign, so we
can live loûg, lo do much good, is
the Þraye¡ of your bro. in Christ.

Mâtlhew Millel

others to church. A good Christ- long night?

iái- "î.iia 
-itã , eooil examÞle âl In lhe fuÌrow' with ropes' cân

;;;;';il ii,"."u"u"" he máv be. vou b€nd. hi'n' .91n vou harness

;T;';oitià tirl-oi¡"'* of the sospel his teÌÌ'ible misht?

ïi¿-î"lt ¡ìs iu"timonv ø'i¡"tn 'He has st'.rength' v€t' can vou

Ã-looa ðnr¡.tiun will settle quâÌr- ever ìeave him
:ì""""";^- ;;ì:;i;; ¡i. -.,.o-u.. A And vour labor cntrust lo his kind

à'rì.r"tiä iiJriã ""iu"n 
*r''ut ¡" Havins fajth that upon vour r€-

rlroui¿ nor hâve. A Christian should lr¡rnine
ilïitlì"';; iJke mockings from thc IIo wjll ¡avc the graln readv to

*orfã un¿ noi fly off lhe handle grind?

at ev€rv litue thing ¿nd remarks
;-,;;";.;il;'¡'i-ml r¡"t's wt'at A¡! God oûlv can do all these

i ir,in:. o" chrlsliân slìould be and things,
do. Àn=d no PuÌPose oI Hls cân be

. ... BY EDDIE NESTER bcnt'' ïallev Branch, Cal¡f. What my ears hcard' my cyes

WHAT I THINK I¡T MEANS
TO BÉ A CHR ISTIAN

I think a ChristÍan should be a

humble pe¡son. Â good ChrlsUan
should believe in God wìth aÌl
his heart eûd should follow all the
commandments. A Christian mus
be kind and ¡ot to go into woÌldJY
thlngs for they a)'e sin. A g o o cl

Christjân should not have ânY of-
fenses against any brother or sis'
teÌ'ând should be alighL to others.
l.{ Sood Christlân shoùld brjng

THE VOICE IN THE WHIRLWIND
\ryho cÂn bind fast the châìns of

the Plelades,
OÌ of Or.ion, loosen the cords?
Who can lcad the Mazzorath ín

scason,
oÌ the beâr' gujde across the

Who can hunt for the lion, hls
prcy,

sâtìsfvins the cLtbs aPPetlte'
As théy lje in tbeìr dens' in thei¡

lâiIs.
crouching low. waiting, know-

jng their might?

Whcn it's Yoùng ones cry out
to t¡eir God,

Who p¡ovides fo¡ the raven it's
Drev?' when the moun(âjns (oats bring
forth their Young,

Do you know if tt's nighttime
ol. dâv?

Thcn thei¡ offsÌPjng com€ forth,
âs they crouch,

ln tl¡e open, grow uÞ' blg anc
strong,

lìhen they leave and LheY never
return:

Who can say it is right, it is
wlong?

Änd the swift ass, who let hlm
free ?

who has loosened his bonds, as

be l.an:
Hc lives in the salt lands ând

steppe.
,{nd scorns all the tumult of man.
lIe hears not the shou'ts of the

drive¡.
As he rânqcs the mountains lor

food,
/Whe¡e Pastures are grcen' You

wi find hlm,
'In sca¡ch of all things that are

øood.
Who can will the wìld oxen to

serv€ him,

^t 
whosc crib wiU he sÞend the

now al,o see,

^nd 
in âshes ând dust I repent'

Câther¡ñe Pom

¡PETER'S TO'M BSTO N E

F IND SII'RS SCHOLARS
Bv ÀLLEN ROBERTS

By ÑANA-special cable to
The Press

MILAN. Oct. 8-rExcavations con-

rtucted a[ Grâdo, a sûlall seaside
resort on the 

^driatic 
near the an_

cient Roman town of Aquileia, 22

miles no¡thwest of. Tr'ieste, have
reveatred a tombstone that ¡as ex-
cited bot-h Christiall and Je w I sh
theoloeicat scholars.

Aquiìcia was founded in 181 B C

^nd 
co[nected bY canal to the sea

at Grado,
llhe bombstone, which was found

lying in a horizontal Position la
râre occurrence) be¿rrs the follow-
ins inscriptlon in Latin:

iHere t'esposes Petcl, called Pa-
þario. the so¡ of the Jcw, O)impio,
who alone of his trjbc Êound his waY
to the blêssing of Jcsus and jn trhis

hall of holiness is worlhily interred
Dâted the beginning of JulY, in
thc l¡ourth (Yeal ot the BishoÞ's
incumbencY of The See) "

The curator of the local museum
dâtes the tombstone from the sec-
ond hâlf of the Fifth Century.

"Obviously," he decla red,
"thcrc was â flourìshing Jewish
comm'unity ât tha't period existi¡g
at Aquileia and a militant church
jnteni on spreadlng the Chrlstian
faith throughout the Empire."

A mosaic, which enables the
tombstone to be dâted with some
accurâcy, shows an urn \ùith floral
decora ion and inteltwining viries
with lwo doves of Peace.

Locâl expcrts dâte the original
settlement of Jews in Aqileia to the
bcginning of the Cl¡ristian cl'a, and
in tla local muscum there is an_

othe¡ tombstone bclieved ta date
f¡om the First or secoûd Century.
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EASTER SEASON
HERE AGAIN!

He died! The great Rcdeemer
died,

Ànd Israel's daughters wept
åround;

A solemn darkùess veiled t h e
skv,

A sudden trembling shook t h e
ground.

P RAIS ES OF TRIUMPH!

T¡iumphant over all His {oes
our Great Redeemer, Chrlst

arose:
Ând now upon the throne above
Exalted reigns, where all ls love.

Glory to cod w¡th angels sing,
We'll pralse His name, our God

and Klng;
Oh. grâve, where js thy vlctory,
And say, O dcath, where Is thy

sting?

Lest We Forget
(By Sadie B. Cadmah)

Springtlme of the yea¡ alwâys
brings gladness to ouÌ lives, know-
ing that the dark winter days will
soon þe over; so let us remember
the last week of our Saviour's stay
here, and some dark days. Fi¡st,
He said "I came not to destroy the
law but fulfill lt." In Zechâriah
9th Chap. and gth verse, these
rüonderful words were wrltten 487
years before He was born-"Re-
joice greatly O daughter of Zlon-
shout O daughter o{ Jerusalem: be-
hold they Klng cometh unto thee;
He is just and having salvation:
lowly and riding upon an ass, ând
upon a colt the foal of ân ass."
Thls p¡ophecy was completely ful-
filled-in St. Luke 19th Chapt. 19
and from 291h verse, {please ¡ead,.
Here âlso Hc enters Jcrusãlcm.
He weeps over the city and also
tells of its destruction,

Thc ncxt day IIc returns 10 Both-
any and on Hls way, curses the
barreh flg tree, also teaches the
twelve mâny parables ( rcâd MâÌk
11'12 in 13th Chapt). The third day.
Ìlls disciple inquirc about Hjs com-
ing, á¡d what slgns thcrc will be.(Lukc 21 ChÐpl.). In thc 22nd of
Luke, and fwo days before the
feast of the Passover, Hc t e I I s
them of His belråyal. Thc fifth dry
lle sends two disclples to ptepa¡c
the feast (Luke 22). The sixth (tav
He eats supper with fhe twelve anitjnstitutes tbc Lord,s süpper, Also

washes l{is disciÞles fcct (John 13-

I to 20), and gives {hem this com-
mandment, "If I then your. Lord
and Master hâve wâshed your
leet: ye also aught to wash one
anothers feet. For I have given
you ân example, that ye should do
as I have done to you." Àlso ln
Mâtthew 26, tells of Hts pr.ayer and
agony in the Garden of Celhse-
mane, (Luke 22-44,45) says an
angel appeared from heaven
stre¡gthening Him, also IIe prayed
so eâ¡Ìrestly that His sweat was as
it were great drops of blood falling
on the g¡ound. Then llis betrayal
by one of IIis closest fiiends, (Lukc
22) what sorrow this brought Him.

His trial before Pilâle, also be-
fore the High Prlest â¡d Herod,
then the prophecy of His to Pefer
that he would deny Him, fi¡lfilled
in Mârk 14-l'ì6-

During the trial Pilates wife
sends word to him: sâylng '¡Have
thou nothl¡g to do with that just
man: for I hâve suffered many
things this day ln a dream because
of Him." But Pilate was persuaded
by the priests and elders and the
people to ¡cleâse Barabas ând cru-
cify Jesus, And Pilâte took rÀ'ater
and washed hls hands, and the
people sald: "Let fiis blood be on
ùs and on our children, Måtthew
27 Chapt. As they led I.Ilm away
to cruclfy Him, they lound a man
of Cyrene, Slmon by name and com
nelled him to bea¡ lhe cross,
ca¡¡ylng it to a place câlled Gol-
gotha, that is to say a place oî a
skull. Luke sâys the place ts
called Calvary and there they
c¡ucified Him and two malefactors,
one on the right hand ánd the
other on the left hând. And the
soldiers also dcrldcd Him saying:
"IIc sâved othcrs let Hl_m sâve
Ilimself if He is lhe Chitst the
chosen of God." When He sald ,,I
lhiÌst", víneÂar wcs offcred Hlm
IIc aìso Þ¡olì1lsed one of those cru-
cified with Him, to be wtth Him tn
Pâradfse. His mother too, was not
forgotlen. for as He ìookcd on her
sâd fâce, He sâid: ,,Behãld thy
snn." Tllen places her in the care
of the disclple He loved. John.

"My cod, My God why hast thou
folsaken me." Also lle safd: "It
is fínished."

On the land of Àmerica we read
ol the great destruction-Three
days ol darkness and slgns shorv-
ing the lulfillment of the prophes-
ies given to the people hele on
this land. Read Third Nephl in
the Book of Mormon-How can
we forget this time of the year,
when wc hav€ such memories of
our deâr Saviour's sufler.lng and
deåth to redeem a lost world, as
ln Zechâriah gth Chapte¡, verse 9.
He is just ând havi¡rg salvation,
I{ow can we forget Calvary?

It rtras outslde the city wall,
That Romatr Soldie¡s cruclfled
Wllom Pilate dared condemn.
But from the suffering Nazâ-
rene
No '¿l'ord of murmur came,
Patlence appeâred, throu gh
keenest rvrong.

^n 
dignity through shame.

O¡ly thts klnd and ernest plea,
Their malice from Him d.er
Fâther I pray forglve them nour,
They know not what they do.

Author unknown.
Äs cvening nca¡ed, Joseph, a

Ìich man begged the body of Jesus
and lald it ln hls ¡ew tomb, where
no onc yet had laln, And thcy took
it down and \¡¡rapped it in linen.
The chícf p¡lests dcslred the
sepulchre to be made su¡e, so a
blg stone was rolled âgalnst tt ând
¡ guard stationed near-by, fo¡ they
rclllembe¡ed His words a ft e r
three days I wlll rlse agaln.

TO be concluded l¡ next lssuê.

THE FATHER & SON
(cont¡nued)

By W, H, Cadman
Jesus Chrlst prayed much whlle

on the earth to His Father ln
heaven, asklng Hlm to make Hls
disclples one, even as lfe and Hls
Fâther ate ONE. Surely, man ls
not so lgnorânt as to believe that
Jesus expected IIls Father to mâke
Hls followers all one pe¡son. br¡t
thc word of God does åbound \rlth
sufficlent that u'e mieht know thât
the Lord does ¡equi¡e of Hls nlìllrì-

Many rhrnss happened at "r, rffl*$Xldthri#."J"'rf ;ilJåti
time. The vejl of the temple was ho one that cân successfùllv côn_rent ln twaln from the toD to the ih'âdict that p¡inclÞle from the
bottom; the earfh guaked, thc..'word of God. 

^nd 
the ÄÞosfle pct-

rocks rent, and da¡knêss was overi1, ier in hls Second Epls e, f:ZO s"*,sau the ea¡th tôr three hours, and,,i¡iJ,,Knowinc this first_ thrìf n; ;;h._
the sun d¿ÌL^neat. Âs He lelt allffiecv of thc scrlDture is oiìnv n"¡-
alonc, llc calìed out to fils Father:EIvate interpret¡ìtion.,, ,ftre atsclples
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were in one accotd ¡rt the time ol
Pentecost, Ìt is sald "that in uniry
we stand, divided we lall" - - -
thât saying is âs applicable to The
Church of Jessus ChriEt, âs well
as to any other Institution, and I
will add, thât it is morc so, Iot to
bc in oneness in the things of God-
is a necessity to EterDâl Salvâ-
tion, to bc dividcd meâns the op-
posite.

Thus fâ¡ I håve quoted the word
ôf Gôd âs it is written. I have
d¡awn your attention to the fact.
thât thc name 'Jesus ChÌist' is
ls not used in the OId Testament
of our Bible, but it is fre-
quently used in what might be
called the Old Testamcnt of the
Book of mormon. One may

suppose that the nâme 'Jesus
Christ' wâs known among the pro-
phets of the Bible, but Ít 1s ¡ot
recorded thereln, but lle is plaln-
ly refelred to by other terms, such
as arc found ir¡ Isaiah 9:6, and in
this verse ¡Ie is referred to as the
Mlghty God, Prince of Peace et.
An undoubtedly Davld's Shepherd
has reference to the Christ of the
Nerv Testâment. The seed of the
womân" that shâll hrulse the ser-
Þents head, Genesls 3:15 is univer-
sally âpplied to Chrtst,-Him who
sãld, "Aìl pôwer is giYcn me in
heaven and in earth," Mat*¡ew
28:18.

It is said by the learned, that
in Genesis I, the Hebrew name
which is translated 'God' is É1o-
him in the llebrew languâge, and
nlohim is a uni-pluÌal name, such
ãs Church, Fâmity, etc, Please
beâr in mind thât the world was
creatcd by Jesus Chrtsl-the pÌe-
ponderance of the evidence, as
far as is u'rltten in the New Testa-
mont âDd the Book of Mormon, is
sufficient ln that matte¡.

Elohlm, being a u¡l-Þlurâl name,
may be used even, as the term
Church, whlch is one, but is com-
posed of a number of pe¡sons. A
family ls one, but has mo¡e than
one member-and surely thc same
lhousht ls convcyed in Genesls l:
26. "And cod said, Let US make
mân in our own image, after our
likeness-" Here the plural is used
th¡ee times US-OUR-OUR, (this
language should not be overlooked)
In cenesis 3:22, "And the Lord
God said, Behold, the man ls be-
come as one of US, to know good
and evil etc. May I âsk, lf US
is not Jcsus Ch¡lst and the Fâthcr
Who are 'US?' Pray, answer me?
There â¡e certainly at Ieâst two
persons involved in the term US,
if not how cân it be explâlned
I, Þresident Cadman .!vânt to be

fûir, and I want to abide by whât

is r4ritten iI Þossible. Remember, to HÍs ¡'atheÈ in behau of IIis dis-

my readers, Jesus Chrjst wâs the ciples, and fol all those "who be-

Creâtor, iî rìo¿, neithel Bible nor lleve on theÍr words, that thcy

llook of Molmon is reliåble. Alld may bclicve in me, that I may be

beâr'in mind it is written that He il them (the disciples) as thou'

created man in His own likeness, å,iJiS"l,^i,iäTÎ;.t"iiff"iå"tl:
and image. Do we mean to con- caviour as saying that "He js in
te¡d in the face of what is writ- the Father and the Fathet' ls jn
ten, that He did not have a like- Him.,, Dve¡l likewise should His
ness, nor an IMÀGD? If so, who fo11owers be in Him." Wc a¡c
then are 'we' in the likeness and taueht to abide in Him. Surelv the
image of? I{ Jesus rras not with inteìligence of mån will not permit
the Fâther in the beginning, or be- ¡i- to believe, that the Father
fore the world rvâs, as lle says He Son, and the disciples are all olle
was what explanation is there for Þerson. whe¡e is our Ìeason? Ihis
the scriptute which I have quoted? ;hole chapte¡. is much taken up

--And again, in Genesis 11:6, ".A.nd with Jesu; whilc hete on earth,
the Lord sâid: Behold the people praying to ¡Iis Fathel who is in
are one" etc. Mây I .ask again, teaven.
who rüas the Lord speaking to? Ii .\¡,e \üill turn to Third Nephl
.And then in verse ? sâys "Go to, 1I,2¡. lr,u áL"i"r"r'ã"" ãuìrro"V"alet 'us go down, ând there con- t" ;;ptir" in- i¡" ,;n"lllé oi t¡"
found their language." You can iâth;;, "n¿ ro son. una tn" ffotyreâd the story for your sclves, Ghost amen, and in verse 2?, itBut I persist in asking questioûs, auua. .,ih"t the Father urrd tte Son
Who was the Lord speaking to? nnä in" noty chost are one: and I
when He saysi "Let us go dow[' . am in the Father. and the FatherA teasonable questlon is it not? in me, and the Father and I are
J do not want to be un¡easonable, one." We must not forget that in

Lct us turn again to the Bool( of the New Testament and in the Book
Mormon, yea, the other witness. of Mormon, the Son p¡âys to His
In the book of Ether theÌein, ând ¡ather in heaven to makc His
beginning on page 426 in the D(li- disciples o¡e, even ås He and the
tion of the 'Book of l\{o¡mon' püb- ffâther are one.-May we take
Iished by the Cht¡rch of Jesus counsell from the prophet Isaiâh
Christ; it givcs a¡ âccou¡¡t of a whereiD he says: l,Come let us
people dâting back to tbe event rcason together.,' Surely iî we are
which causes the Lord to confound bearing the image al1d the llke-
thc language of thc people. The ex- ness ol Jesus Chrjst the Creator,
perience of the brother of Jared we wlll not interpret the praycrs
was had. about 2200 B.C.-â long of our Saviour to mean thât the
time ago. In the Book of Ether ¡¡1¿¡y disciples spoken oI in both
3:17, Moronl s¿¡ys: "thcrefore it Bible and Book of Mormon, for
sufllcieth me to say that JcsLls whom Jesus prâycd, we¡e to be-
showed Ilimself unto tbis mân come one person. May I âsk: Are(brother of Jâred) in thc spi¡it, se¡vants of God? -- Should we
even âftel the same ma¡ûer ând not be wise as serÞents, and harm-
in the likeness of the same body, less as doves? Is it not plain, that
even as IIe (Jesus) showed Hitn- while the Son is catled God, the
self ùnto the NeÞhites. "-Morotìi Fathe¡ ls âlso called God? and in-
doesn't say that He âÞpeârs to cÌuding the Holy Ghost, the three
the Ncphites in the 'same body,, are one God? yea even His fol-
but in thc likeness of it. Can rny lowers ate onc Church, one fam-
Ìeâde¡s disputc the Þlain word? ily and though they a¡e many

In Third Nephi 11:7 the yolce membe¡s, they should be ONE in
from l-Ieaven saysr "Behold my SPIRIT, and one in the PURPOSDS
Beloved Son, in who I âm well of Cod. Is there anymore mystery
pleâsed, in whom I have glorificd in thls, thån there ls in a rnan and
my name-heâr ye Him," The woman becoming one In marri¿¡ge?
voice is the voice of no onc but Is it mysteÌious thåt men and
the FâtheÌ, for lle introduces Jes- women who âre born of different
us Christ as His Son. And, as the nations and races of people on
multitudc looks heavcnwârd, they a¡y part of the Globe, yet when
behoÌd a man descending, who, joined together in wedlock, they
in verse 10. introduces Himseìf are no longer twain, but one? God
as Jesus Christ. In verse 11 the has so decreed that they âre one
son says; I hâve suffered thc will flesh ând blood, and their off-
of the Father ìnall things from sD¡ing wtth them, and mafterless
the beginning." These plaiù state- how many chlldren, they a¡e one
ments sho\ù Lhât two persons al.c family. Likewlsc the Chu¡ch is
iùvolved c.h it be g¿iùed såid? composed of many members, yet

ln Third NcDhi 10t23 Jesus pra:'s .lcsus Þrayed that thcy become
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-_:ONE, even as llim and His Father
a¡e one, and not two God's as ùc-
pÌoachfully utteted by some mor-
tals.

now d¡Jaw 
'Ìour 

alttention to
our Aû'tlcles of F.ai,tih in firet i¿ìùld
sercþnd pâ.IargrrÌatfr on I'a,ge Nþ.5
of No. 1 Frai'tl¡r râùÌd Doc t¡:he Paûn-
ph[€]L" o{ rhhe Ol¡ruù.ch oJ J e s u s
Ohû'ist. Th,ese adtiolss ,aÌe iatso a.c-
coMed in dhc'Bnsign'pïblished in
the yeaÌ oi 1863, Ì€published in our
ph,mpùr,Ist iD 189?, ,a,lso agadn in ourÌ
ptes€nt Pra,mqlhlcrt pdrlted ii!r, 1948.
It is evicìc,nt úhal w€ rhave ùolt hrd
aûy inslilation to hide oru. fad]th
o¡1 this qucsltiron. I wiùl siât¡, ltlhat
judging úrom wû¡at ds w¡-jttcn in
Ithe B¿brle rand Book of Moù.mon, a
hertler ,and mblìe consj.sbent arúilcle
rcrÀn0Ìot be 1vD¡Lte{ì or fitamed, by
imþrbal rnqÊ â6 We raDe h€ûÞ in 1956,
dhran 'trìialb rrrhich our brdbhr€n
câused to be wt'itten in tbe En-
sign in 1863, even though they were
ll1€n who eìaùned,th€i¡ trread lvifh
Þick and shovel, itì 'the bow,els of
the eaÌth and did noL have much
clhaûÌce of I'e,atlniùrg, a,s wc oI l¡c
p¡€lsent dlay lhavê. 1]hey s¿row iùl
the ârticle Ìcfelred to, that lhe
Fatlrcùr ùr Ebe¡naÍ, .and t¡haú tlhe
Son was wlTH the Father befoÌc
tl¡E fouùd1aitlron of úhc wo¡ld, and
t¡at l{e is the êxÞress imagc
oI flle Frathêr, and úh,at lle (Ohr,itsrt)
cmeâ/tsd âùl ,ûhing$ both ln ftrca\¡en
anid tur erarttr. ,And He (Chfis't) irs
before all thiùgs." All members oI
Tlhe OhuLl:cúr of Jesns CthnisrL slould
give God prrisc, that wc had brctb-
rlen iarway lrack Jrondea, nsarr-n0v
100 yeâùs ago, \ùho abided by Xhe
&¡ond of God as iJt is wr,irbten, on so
impoq{tra¡rb a questájon, ras the súâ us
of Fs'lher, Son,.and Hoty chost bc-
ing one God. Tùey,a,lrjde.d by lvhât
is wrirtten iìr ühe B.ible a nd Book
of Mormon. It Js not fot any mol'-
lbaù úo say, ra6 rto çlÌatt kiûld of q
trody tù€ Son iaibided tn-i¿ shouùd
bc s'uificient to neâd dhâ1 He ì¡,asin the expÌcss image o{ ll i s
'¡latheo', ¡and was widh Him in the
b€rgjnning. and e wâs ås I mig.lt,l
€)q)ress if : û¡obed wilth GLORY
ItÙrralt lIe u¡as NOT robed lÀ¡irhh u/hen
l{e p¡åyed to His Fathe¡ in John
77:5.

T€istâiln€¡xt, rbesidcs King Jiamcs,
end they aùe,a,1,1 ¡n har.mony iÌr
lirarslatiùg Heib. 1:9. I åsk all lv,ììo
may ¡eLa'd tlris ,aûlbjJcle ólxa t I râ,m

wûi,bing, rto üu¡n ,tro Provcrbs 8th
chaÞt€r, and begin to ù€ad art
ve¡se 22 an on úo flÌc end of tfic
chaÞter', and then âsl( yoÙÌ.self the
qr¡estion: Wùro is t¡€ w¡iLlel ù.e'Îer'-
û:ing f.o? i{ ûrre is not ¡€ferùÌirlrg to
Jesus Chn'ist, il.ûre Solì oI cod-I1
irt iis ûlrot l-ürm1 wù1om t¡/.¿ ùùave
learüled Lo know raß t:he SavilorÌx of
trle woi'Id; l&ho oan i/t possilbly rD-e?

Y.oru know jit wo,uùd secm as [houlgh
Job ¡bho,t¡ghf he kn€w mucrlì, Jtrult
trhe l-loùd, ßeemed rtro sbagge¡ hjm
when lIe Says ito hùn: "Wlhere
wasrt Uholur $,1heùl I ùâid the foru¡da-
tio,lta ot rtlhs eraotUh; d'ecl,ate i4
thou hast u¡ìde¡stândi¡g. Read
Joþ 38111 Clhaqltcn. l,Vlhen Job nùakes
iâlLberm,prts rto ans'Wûr'Uhe LoÌd ¿rs
úourul dù1 chapúoir 42 ; 6 he s,ax's i
"Wihoreforc I âìrhor MYSRI,!., ,and
¡€Írent ill du,Ët Bnd ,¿ì¡shes.,, lls-
member alll MOR'[AI-S, rLhaf Je-
sus Christ w a s with the Fath-
er. befole the foundatior
of dhe wodd, raùrd f0 6ny one .tJhalt

doubts it: I a.sk youi w.he'¡e w.e¡ e
yor¡, "!141!er! ltrhe moû,nj.nrg sfraûrs sa¡g
l¡ogìêihher, alrd al[ t[ì€ Sons of God
shor¡Led for joy? 

- yea JcsÙs
sa:/s,"Ì \¡/as'with the I¡,ârt¡er {a1Ù¡rr
the beginni¡¡g: " Ma;y I rarsk, wùrel.e
'was you?

I1l R€v. 1:8, lIe s,âys: ,,I ,ârn Al-
pha .and Omoga, ¿he be€iùtxih8
and dhe €ll)ding, s,åjült itlh€ Loù'd,
whicù is, 'and.$'1hic[r lrTÂs to come
t'læ AlmjgÌxty, " .tgurnu in li.u,'ããi
"I aim A[StlÌa, 'arid O¡¡€ga, 'tûrc ibe-
gi¡ìiling aùrd eùd, lthe lixsl, and itlhe
last. "

T,l]e scriptule saiys: "Ì)cuLer.o-
ù¡ony 29:29, "The 6,oci.e,t tbi¡,gs
belong Þnbo tlxe I-Dd our God: but
fl¡ose &ings whioh a['e l.everå[€d
beùong [Ìnto u€ amd ,to oì.tÌ clxildxen
ûor ever, ittla,t 'll¡e may dg a[1 the
lvords of rtlhirs lta.w. "

îbe Book of Rev€¡atibn, is "Tlhe
Iùêvelalhion of Jers]us Chxist, w:l ch
God,gav€ urn¡to hi,m, fo show untb
Hirs se,r'vâ¡lts ,lhirngs wùLich miurst
shortûy .comc to pÂss; and He sig-
[iljcd j{ by Ilis .ângcl un'[o ft i s
seûlvam¿ .Iohn-"

and comonand ¿ll mcn to lep€ûIt
aìld obcy lhf, Cospal. I lj¡ve drìawnyol¡r ,arítenitiox lûo tjh€ srcq'jprúure
which saysi "The sec¡et things be-
long unto the Lor.d our Godl but
these thitìgs whioh are revealed
belong uDto us and to ouÌ childreu
lor eve¡, rtha¿ rys do ,aül úhe woûds
oI [his l,a{y, "

Tùese lvo¡ds 1v€ne spokcn diù'ecr¿
Ito 4he ClÌildr.en of Isl?el, ,and, 1fti.¡rs
Ia¡ they hâve teaped what they
havc sowed. They depâ¡ted ft'om
wìr,¿t Gúd had rcv€aùed ù.l¡lto tÌÆiln,
åøìd úhey llail€d iìeù. Mes&iah to
rtihe CÌoss, eveú ,as ,l¡rad be€n [.c-
veaù€d úo úhernl, rand fo¡. rffieilr trans-
gressi,or1s, Llæy h¡vc re.a¡pcd ¡ BjL-
il,cr }l'a'rlaest -[or nÌany seasoins,
aùd tlheir llxa,rvegL of sorÌ"ow tiJs rru-t
¡¡et o!"eù.. May f add : Le.t us a,s
GeDtiles Ft|olit rby ,llheir expe.rioùjrce.
-Re¡n€ìmbe¡: ÊIl ye Gerjtiles rM h o
haye rä ccepted that 1lrhicù wals tre-
vealed to lsÌ ael as the wo¡d of God,
a¡d esÞccially you who profess the
Book of MoÌmon to be the rvo¡d oI
God as revealed in these last days.
For if lsrael did not excape the
w|afh of cod fol. not abiding by
what was tcvealed Lo thcm, How
shall wc escaperSainls or Sinners),
I1 we abide not in what has been re-
v€raled in and thÌourgh the Resto!"a-
tioù1 of dhe Gos€û{ to ,Lrs Gentiles?Let ,ai,l beâr dùr rmúnd ilhaú rtrhe
sa{rne ,craiuse \¡¡i[l ß¡roduce ]the g¿me
o.[Tc c [rs-t¡a ¡!s g¡res sìon of HÍs r,ê-
v€aùed wiùl, shra0ú,brinrg llis r'¡aftr
down ùÞoll us. Ob€dience wjll ìì¡in,ø
llis good ,pþasu¡.e ,towaads us. ThË
Apostlu wat.ns LLs as fol:lows: Ro_
m.a'¡ì,s II:21, "Foû' if God s[}ared
¡toL Lhe ¡Ìa4ut.al Branchcs, Tal<e
heed lesl He also qlare nol. lhee.,,
-us G€¡rrltiùes.

In _spoaking on reÍemjng úo Je- I uñd€¡Gûand .ft,ofln Lh¡6 sc¡ip,LuÌesus Chdst iî Heb. l:9, iL s.ays: tha.t tåe Book of Revela¡tjon j; fte"Thou Íxast loved rjgthtcousncss, Revelation of Jesus Christ to Hisaûd ùla¿ed iniquity, ôh€rcIto¡€ Cod, sê¡vlaùt JoJür, ra¡d irt cerûainly re_ev€n tlhy Cbd, hiarth .anoiùÌúed itüìe€ vc,atrs úh¡ìrL Jesus Cbr.ìsrt .r"u" d, t¡.wi"th thc ojl of glâdness ¡bove thy bcginning, lf not, Uren ianäuaeeIcl¡ows." - M¿y I ask, (nolt dh,a4, does nol mc¡3n what i,L .-¡ys.I cxipec¿ my q{¡estion:tro be rans- Tthe û€mradndor of ,rny w¡itings.laeÌ€d by 1¡ny ùnorûâl being) tsÌ¡rt might be more jn the firm of anwho was or wherc \À'âs His FEL- aûÞe,al, ülxat we ûÍrg1xt follow r|Ìl€
LOWS? TlheS' ûust of been some rsame Þatjl of úxe suî,uu*t. òt Co¿whe¡e. I wiül âdd .blat I have orL a6 of old-prea{h ,and pr;v; thraú¡eþsrt {:oun ve¡sions oÍ 'llhe N e w Je.srr.¡s Chn'ii¿ :,s .t¡e Êoir- oi ioa,

NEWS FROM
NORTH CAROLINA

Dear Brother Editor,
. Here are a few lincs fo lct you
I{now how we are lairing in Norlh
Carolina, First of all I must say
we miss being among the Brother;
and Sistc/s o[ the Church, but wcire g¡ad to Lc helc whe¡,e we havc
ma-de many .frjends among Lhe
lnd¡an pcople. We havc visilcd
a¡nong tltcm fi.equcnlly and rt_
tended theiÌ singing colÌvcntion
which rvas hcld at the ycllow tlill
BaÞ¿ist Chu¡ch. Wc enjoycd hear_
rng mâny songs of Îalth, but re_jolccd most oI all when we hcard
an agcd IDdlan man sing,,Amaz_
ing Crace,, in Chcrokce. II o w
much more those words must have
meant to him in his native tongue,
1or the te:r¡s streÂmed freelv dôwn
his cheeks as he rejoiced in them,yet the qu¿rlity of the mclody te_(Lontlnued on page Four)

tcolumn Two)
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Editorial

BALTIMOI{E, Jan, 29-\AP )-
"Firc enurpt€d in a vc'l¡'tillatir-rg duct

,in a ha[] sor¡,tùr oI Balti mooc to-

,nrg¡xt âûú bÌ'ou8;ht death m a't lôa$l

lt pexsons 'axd i¡iuÌiss tþ ôolne
2.,-ru-u a" u crowd of about I,00u

t¡aunpled ,and mauled cacb o'ther

lril paúlc.
Îtrr€ ùt]l8ze 'b¡ok ourt at 5:15 P'

m. jusl,45 urrì¡ubos beioo e 'an'oy-
sl,er rioats,t' wlals s'l¡{4)osed to enû'
Â.spokesÌnÂtl loj: St. IÙose oI Lima
()â,úholi.s OhuÌqh, wùxich b4tonsoreq

'the eveflt, sadd 1,200 'Licke'ls had

beetr1 sold." end rof quoþ.
The drav lclalìed SundJaY, i,s lhc

day aûmost u¡livensally a4know-
Iadc¡Jd by lune OhrilsL:Laùr world as

ths SabbâUh Day, atld we a['e cer-
tâin[y lrall.rgnl, cvcn frìom L}la bogjn-
ni¡rs, lbo keep ,&e Sabbarft D¿rY

bolv. ln lÉ kim€dom oI l "r'âcl, (lrc

tuia¡sfi'€ssion of 'ttls S¡'Uballh
bùþUgnr dov'¡1 tùr€ dis¡ple.asur'u uI
ccd uPon üh,at P¡copl'e, even thougll
dhey weù'e FliÊ cho6on Pcq €, 'atld,
urs Au)le of Hts €Ye.

The OlxÌuch ,as esbabÌißhed bY

our Saviour', is the institutio[ on the

e'arth ior flhe I}romui,gation oI Uh€

"will of God bo b€ done âmong
Lìre ùxlìa hilaÊÌts lher€-of .

Íìhe s4)o¡sor¡ng of 'an eve¡rl oll
ohe Sa,bbatù1 Dav 0l the ki¡d irÌr

quesjüioE, should be 'the rcmoLe'st
uno{rght oI âny Ohul'cùr o¡ lhe eadh,
much less the Church which clai¡ns
the bue su4cession flrom ttìe days
qI the wonderful ülan, knowû as
ûhe ArploÞtte Peúer. Irt is lthe dÙ'ty

of trhe ClbJurch not üúY Úo tsadr
the will oI God, but to observe
God's will ¡ts seff. trn úris oase,
we fiÌrd, a 4ünüch lvhrirch ûxa6 muc{I
dqrnrinlon rbblrþughout,fte ù'Íxdle
w,orld. brc^akjmg the trâw of üe
srbb;th, which has bÌought dcath
and ErìJfe¡ing úo '¡nany 

pool' souls,

\rtþ iare b€liì¡g tl¡us led. \fe hÌe
üold Uhall, 1200 rurckcts wele sold

a .purdlv comme¡cial a{frlai¡', the
Ch,ur¡cùt 

'úrìaûìsgre6'slng trlrc ùa'!v of
God. ¡t ls tho APosúle Parul ütÙat

sâ.vs: "Foû' the love oI moneY js

mrã r'oo,t of aI evil : which, I¡hile
some coveted aftcr, they have
e¡a€d Ieþm 'Uhe 

iaitfr, ¡and ple¡¿ed
themselves through with many
sorrolv,s, But llhou, O ma'n ot God ,

lliee tlrelse úIùn¡gìs; and follow à{Lt'l' SToRY oF RUTH

¡.ou", puitlt t "l 
ûueekù€Ês. Ir¡glll A THEME

îii'LJ^riã.ì 
-'c"ãiin"ii, ruitn Prepared bv Melv¡n Mountain

ùi3 .c*d- fisùr¡ ol f'ar¡ft €irc." The ln Geneva co¡lege, Beâver Falls'

suu,iui t^v'", "the tree is knovn Pennsylvan¡a
bv lrLs f¡juìt." "Doth the Bible, a¡rd all the books

ilditol that take afte¡ the Bibìe, are fuu

mained u[distulbcd lt leminded
Ìlle of some oI our old loreigll
Brothe¡'s and Sisleùs, how they re-
joice to sing in thcil native ton8uc

While llrottÌel Nick a¡rd Sister
NIaIgaIet lor'io weì:e down he¡e
visitrng Ín Januaì'y, we took a toul
oI Llìe lùdiaß sclÌooL rn Cherokee
wherc we saw PuPils oùg¿rged Ìn
Iearnìng alts and crafts. Brothe¡'
Nick \1,âs quÍte inìplesscd witlì tbe
a¡t ol basket weâ\'ing since he is a

basket'maker. HeÌ'e he demonstra-
ted a tool thât he uses to shave
clo\vn the wilÌows Ior his bâskets.
l\4rs. Lottie Stamper the I¡Ìdian in'
stluctor 10¡ weaving, was immedia_
tely intcrested in the shaveÌ. She
sâid she lÌad been tcaching le
ârf ât the school lor 16 Years and
had ùever known aùY other meth-
od than shaving the material with
a pen knife. She wanted to know
wlÌei_e sh€ could gel one aDd how
much it would cost. We Promised
to nlake hcr' â couple fol tlìe class-
Ìoorn (so Iar 1 llâvc co¡nÞIeted oÌre
'lhe âmount oI wolk Produced iD

a hall hour with the shaveù, would
cqual â whole daYs woÌk or mole
by the old rnethod. Not orìly do
we wish to impart the Iìcs[ored
Gospel. üo these People, but also
any knowledge and undeÌsta¡rding
that Dlay benefit them in their livc-
lihood.

It is rainiDg quite .frequently now
al'ld the ¡oads ale becoming n1olc
imDassablc. Whett we visit De_

wiit owle s place we leave t h e

car near the main road and walk
rup to the housc Evcn the road
we live on has become quite bad
in a couple of plâces Neve.rtheless,
we have lealned not let it bothel
us too much. We âl.e satisfied in
¡rcilrc hc¡e and hoPc to bc of some
valuõ in spleading this Gospel
Some late¡' time I shall wrìte the
cxl)erieflees and events which
¡råmoted us to move to North
ðarolìna. We hâve much to be
thankful for, and sometime won-
der ât the changes aûd turn ot
events that happen in our lifetime
thåt 1ve least expected not t o o

long ago.

We ale alt $'ell and oDlY ask
thaí we might be remembeled in
the pr'åYers of the Saints, and I
thank You Srother Will lor Yor¡r'

letter of encouragement to us

Mav God B]ess You,
Brother Jonatha n Molinâtto

of fine stolies of love. The love of
lhe Ìnouìer of her child. The love
of the lover lor hel he loves, The
love oI the brofher fol his sisteÌ
'I'he love ol Christ foÌ His ow¡ aúd
fol all me¡r, But lìeither ln the
Bible, ùoÌ'aûYwhele else is there
such â stoty ol love âs the love oj
Ruth 1oÌ Naomi; the mother-in-
taw of Ruth."

"This ts the world's otdest and
r[ost inspiring love stoly. l'hls is
¿ stoly of a noble, steadfast wo-
man which finds fulfillment in an
alien laDd. lì.uth had forsaken
\\,eâlth and luxury, home ând coulì_
try to bcf¡iend heÌ mothel-iû-lart
Nåomi ¿ìnd to lou¡ney with hel to
JsÌ'a(ll, het lìollÌelând. Rüth's sac!i_
fíce \üâs as courâgeous as it was
noblc, for she was å Moabite, and
Moab was Israel's bitterest enemy
I{ Ruth had told the Peoplc of Beth-
lehenÌ low she hâd lorcswoln hel'
lìeathen ways to rna¡l'Y an Israe-
lite, how her beloved husband, Mah-
lon, had opened her heaÌ't to God,
anal how she had choseù to go with
Naomi out of Moab, they Ìnight
håve been klnd, Boaz finds her
gleaning in his field. She looks
01 gleat beauty. llhey lateì' mâr-
Iy and she gives him a son. T h e
stoly of Ruth ls a great Bible story
and has unforgettâble charâcters."
(These two PalâgÌaphs ar€ taken
{rom, The Song of Ruth, Bible
Charactels of the Old Testament).

'I'he story of Ruth begins whe¡
there was a time of Iamine in
Bethlehem and a maü ând his
wife and their two sons decided
to leave their native countryside
and to live ill the land of Moab
Thc Moabites we¡e Israelite's
gÌeatest enemy. This man was
câlled Itlimelech, the wile wâs
Naomi, ând the two sons wcre Mah-
tolì ând Chilion. As they settle
down to live in the Land ofMoab,
the husband of Naomi, Elimelech,
dies and she ls left to take care
of her two sons who havc taken
for their wives two Moabite wo-
men by the names of Ruth a n d
OÌpah. The two sons, their moth-
er and their wives, dwelleth in this
Iand lor about ten Ycars, aùd then
tragedy hits the lamìlv again. Mâh-
lon and Chillon died

Naomi, broket-hea¡ ted, declded
to ¡eturn to Judah and her own
Þeople, where shc heard t h e

I-ord had vlsited and blessed His
peoÞle. Naomi and her two daugh-
ters-in-law prepared to leaYe and
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Ieturr¡ to Judah and her people;
calling her two daughters-i¡-law
togelher, she told them they must
r"etuÌn to their fâmilies, becausc
tlÌete wor¡Id be no welcome f o r
Moabite women ilr the land ol Ju-
dÂh because of thei¡ disputes be-
tween countries. Naomi praises thegills for their loyalty to her a¡d
heÌ'sons. The girls plead with Nao-
mi to lcave lhem relur.n with her,
She says ¡o, and with tears tun-
Ding down het face, OÌpha kisses
Naomi and r.eturns to her home,
But lìuth will not leave ând tells
Naomi she is go¡ng Io stay and rc-
tuÌù with heì'. Ruth says: ,,Whither
thoìr goest, I will go; and where
tlìou lodgest, I witl Ìodgest; and fl¡y
peoDle shall be my peoÞle, and thy
God my cOD: where thou diest.
I will dic, ând there will I bc bu¡-
iedr the Lord do so to me, and
¡)1o¡e ¡lso, jf äughl bul dcath par.t
thee and mc. (,'Ruth 1:16,1?)

Naomi seeing Ruth has made
hcr mind up to go with hcr, agrccs
and together leâve for lJethlehem.
Rur,hs dcsire to lollow Naomi was
to hcJp het and to make life easiet
Ior hcr, to woÌ.k fot. het and to
sha¡e hel life. wlìen Ruth and Na-
onli enter lJethlehem, rc people all
stâre with awe. lfhey wonder at thc
retu¡ing of Naomi enpty handed
and Naon¡i says, "C¡ìlI mc Mara;
fot the Al¡ligltty lÌath dealt ver.y
bitte¡ly with me. I went out full
aDd thc Lorcl hath bÌ.ought me
home again emDty." (n u t h
1120,21").

It \À'as l'row the begilüi¡1g ot the
harvest season of bârley, so lìuth
set out to find work in oÌde¡ to
supÞort the old woman. Naomi had
a kinsmatr of her husbanal, who,s
na¡ne is Boaz. - Boaz was a nlan
of great wealtl¡. Ruth teus Nao¡ni
she is going to wo¡k as a reaÞerjn the fields during the harvest. She
came to the house of Boaz and
there she finds work in thc .field.
One dáy, Boaz returned f r o m
Bethlehem to see the progress oî
which has bcen done in his ficlds.
Ile asks ihe scrvant who is over
the ùeaÞe¡s of the young gjrls
Dame, vho is working in his
field. The servant teplles that she
is ihe daughter-in-law oI Naomj.
Knowing that she is a stranger.
Boaz asks of what counlry she hâs
come. The servant replies that she
is from Moab. Ruth then speåks
ând says, "I ptây you, let me
gleam and gather after the reap-
ers among the sheaves,', (Ruth 2t?;
Then Boaz said unto Ruth, "Heal'-
est thou not, my dauther; Go not
to gleâm in aûother field, netthe¡
go from heÐce, but abide here last
by my maidens: l,et thine eye s

be on the field that they do reap,
and go thou aîter them: have I
not charged the young men that
they shall not touch thee? a ù d
when thou ar't athirst, go unto the
vessels, and dÌink of that which
.the young mel¡ håve draw¡". (Ruth
318,9). He spoke wiût kindness be-
lcause she was a str.aùge¡. in Ju-
dah ând iùvites her to come a¡rd

'eat aùd dl.ink with his peoÞle, nuth
fell on IÌeì. face, and bows her-seìf
to the grouDd. lìutìl asks \t,hy he
has been so kind to her because
lshe is just anotheÌ servaDt aùd
Boáz replied, "It hath lully been
lshewed me, aìl that thou hast done
rlllto thy mo¿her-in"law since thc
death of thine husband: and how
thou hast left thy lathe¡ ând ¿hy
mollìi r. and thc ¡and of thy nativi-
ty, and come ulr[o a people which
{lhou knewest not herelofore. lt'hc
Lord recompense thy work, and a
fulÌ ¡'eward be given thee of ute
Lord thy God of Islael undcr whoserwings thou aÌt come to trust.',
(Ruth 2:11,12) Boaz the¡¡ commands
his ser'vants, saying, ',Let her
glea¡ among the sheaves, ând re-
þÌoach her not." (Ruth 2115) Hc
also cornùtands his servânt to give
hel some bat'ley in which she is
to l'etuln to Naomi with, .Iaking
the ballcy, she leaves for lhe city
¡nd the home of hc¡. molher-itr-lâw.
Naorni asks Ruth where she had
worked or. gleaned that day and
llut¡r replicd aI lhc hous,, of Borz.
"^nd Naom¡ sâid u[to hcl dâuglÞ
ter'-in-law, Blessed be the LoÌd,
who halh not lelt off his kindness
(to the living and to the dead. And
N¡ìumi said unl.o hct., lhc man js
Dca¡ kjn unto us, one of our nexr
kinsmân." (Ruth 2:20) So Ruth
dwell with her ¡nothet-inlaw un-
1il lhc cnd oI rhe bar.ley rnd wheât
haùvest.

Nao¡ni then tells Ruth that Boaz
would be winnowething the barley
ihat rjght. To winnow g¡.¡in is io
separâte the gÌain {¡om the chaff.
Ruth then \rashes and dresses to
'retu¡n to the house of Boaz âs a
haüdmâiden, "And she went down(unto the floor, and did acco¡ding
to all that he¡ mother'-ir-1aw bâde
,her," (Ruth 316) Ruth then waited
uùtil Boaz had eaten and drank
land lie down to sleep, she enters,
and Boaz who is starfled says,
"Who â¡t thou? 

^nd 
she answeÌed,

I am Ruth thine handmaid: spreâd
tlc¡ elorc thy skirl, over ihinc hand-
maid; for. thou a¡t a near kins-
man, (Ruth 3tg) Boaz then r.eplies
that there ls a nearer kinsman and
iby rights she Ís hls. He tells her to
lic down and to sleeÞ unljl mot.n-
:ing ând thcn return to Naomi,

ll'he folowing day Boaz goes to
the gate of Behtlehem'rhere all
the business of the people is tak-
en uÞ and seeks the near kins-
man, Finding him, Boaz asked if
he will buy tlle Ìand and posÞes-
sions of thei¡ ki[sman Elimelech,
"And lhe kiDsmalr said, I can-
l)ot redeem it foÌ myself,
ieast J mal. mi¡rc own inhet'i-
tance; ¡'edeem thou my right
to thyself; for I cannot redeem it.',
(Ruth 4:6) So Boaz buys t h e jn-
hel.ilauce and tclls of how he is
going to take Ruth of Moab foÌ his
wife. So Boaz took Ruth and she
wâs his wifei and he went in unto
heÌ', The Lord gave unto her con,
ception, and she bar.e a son, (Ruth
4i14) The child which was called
Obed was taken and nursed by
Naomi the mother-in-ìaw of Ruth.
He was the father of Jesse, who
became the father of Dâvid.

By Melvin Mouhtaih

P. S. BibliogÌ'aphy of Dooks used
ilr lrrepa¡ing lheme paper King
J¡mcs Version of the ßiblc-Bi-
b)c Ch¡¡aciers oI thc Old Testa-
Ûìent by Álexa[deù t{hite-The
Song of flulh by F¡ank c. Slâugh-
ter' -Pcoplcs Book, Expositors Bi-
bl( by Rev. W. Ilobertson Nicoll.-
Women of the Biblc by II. V. Mor-
toD. Packct Bible Handbook by
IJenry H. Iluue y.*Dictionary of
the Bible by SDith Vol. IV-

stRs, wE woulD sEE JESUS
Dear llditoÌi

I have chosen this subject be-
câuse I doù't know alry other ma¡r
thåt I would rather speak about,
than Jesus, One artist has painted
us a picture like this - thet.e ap-
pealed ilr these days a man of
great virtue, named Jesus \rho isyet living among usr and of the
Centilcs js accep[ed as a prophet
ot 1\.uth, and llls disciples call
hiDl the Son of God. He raÍseth the
dcad and cur.eth all manner of dis-
eâsesJ a man of stature, somewhat
Iai¡ aûd comely ìvith a ve¡y fair
countenance expressing both love
and fear, His haiÌ is of the
color. of a chestnut full tipe, plain
to the ears whence downward it
is more orientiat, j¡I the middle of
His head is a seam afte¡ the man-
nc¡ of the Nazâ¡.ifes. His face with-
out spot or wrinklc. His look jnno-
cent and natural. His eyes clcâr
aDd quick, in teproving, Hc ¡s terri-
ble, in admonishing courteous and
Iair spoken. Il cannot bc remem-
beì'ed any has seen Him laugh,
but mahy has seen llim weep, In
Iiving, very temperate modest and
wise,

I want to rÀ.'Ìite a se¡les on the
Life of Jesus, and the lnfluence of
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His lile - beginning at His birth.
He wâs born as no other mân wâs
born, because I{e was born of the
Holy Ghost. He lived like no oth-
e¡ man lived, for He was full oI
the }Ioly Chost. John sâYs the spi¡-
it wâs not given unto IIim bY meas-
ure- it is meâsured unto othel men
acc;rdiDg to theiÌ- faith and dili-
gencc. He died like others died, He
wâs full of love and coÙtpâssion
to the end. Living He loved .me,
dying He saved me, buried IIc
carried mY sins with Him, risiùg
He justilied freely forever. One
day He is coming - Ho glorious
day - lt has been rêvealcd that
he is going to come. Heb 1-1. God
who at su¡dry times and divers
manners spoke unto the Fâthers
by the plophets, hath in thcse last
days spoken ùnto us bY l{is Son
Zacharias being the eighth of the
24 courses established bY David
(FiÌst Chron. 24-10) and in the or-
dcr of his course, his lot was to
burn incense,

He saw an angel, his ùame wâs
cabriel. This is the same angel

that Daliel saw and revcâIed un-
to him when the Messiah would
come. He said DlizabeUr should
bear a son and his name should be
caued John, as a deliveler was
looked foù, - barreness was a ¡e-
proach jn lstacl. and to bccome
â mothcÌ was a blessing, it might
bc the mother of the Messiah, but
this boy was to be the loùerunner
of Jesus, fo¡ God had looked on
another woman who should búng
folth a son ând the angel said his
name shâIl be callcd Jesus. The
royal blood ran through her
veins and the sift€d king David
was her ancestor. Two tables of
genealogy have been Prese¡ved,
one by Matthew and one bY Luke,
it is noticed that both trace their
descent of Joseph râther thân MaIy
but Mary was the daughtet of Jac-
ob anal was the first cousin ol
Joseph, so the table of hls name
iû genealogy is a tabLc ol Marys.
These two tables sometimes mis-
ìeads, as Mâtthew says, he was
the son of Jacob, Luke sâYs he was
the son lleli. Jacob and Heli mlght
be the sons of Matthâu who
rras the grandlather to Joseph and
Mary. Pâul speaks of Him âs the
son of David. The blind cries out,
IIo, thou son ol Dâvid have me¡cy
on me. MarY was residi¡g in Naz_
areth. Historians describe her as

a quiet woman, looking for the
sâlvatfon of her nation. Sir{ months
after the angel Gabriel visited Eliz'
abeth, he reveâled himself to Mâ-
ry, Hait Highly fâvoured, the l,ord
ls with you and blessed art thou
among women. T¡oubled at such

an announceme¡t, the angel sâid
feâr not Mary thous hast found
favour with God, thou shalt bear
a son and thou shall call h I s
name Jesus and H€ shall be great
and shâll be called the son of the
Highest and the Lord God
sìrall give Him the thlone
of His Fåther Dâvid and of
His kingdom tlÌere shall be ¡ro
end. Joshua \1,4s a common name
at that time, Joshua means Jesus
and lloth mean a Sâviour, fol' He
shâll save His people from their
sins. The angel lold MatY of Dliz-
abeth and this is the sixth month
to hel. that was called barren. Ma-
ry was devout as she wâs modest.

Behold thy servaüt, let it be to
me according to thy word, and
Mary by inspiration sang t h a t
wonderful song, - MY soul doth
magnify the Lord. MårY stayed
with nuzabeth three months uùtll
just before the birth oI John Aft-
er the birth of John, the child was
tâken to the ternple on the eighth
day. The angel hâd told Zacharias
his nâme was to be John. and the
mother said his name ]vas John.
Irnmediately Zacharias's mouth
was opened and was able to speak.
He bloke forth ln song.

Blessed is the Lord, the God of
Israel, because He has visited
â¡d redeemed His people and
Ìaised up a horn of salvâtion for us
in the house of Dâvid His setvânt,
âs IIe sald by the mouth of a 11
the ¡Ioly prophets, and iou nly
child shalt be called the P¡ophet
of the Most High for You shall go
before the face oi the Lord to Pre-
pa¡e His way.

What a wonderful Cornmission,
to go before the Lo¡d. Jesus sÞeak-
ing of John s¡¡id, of all ¡nen thât
were born of women, thete is noDe
greater thalr John.

To pùove that John was bolll of
the flesh, he at one time doubted
that Jesus was the Son of God,
when He said: go ask Him Íf He
is the christ or shâll we look for
anotheÌ. John the beloved makes
a difference 'when he wrote âbout
Jesus, born not of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of maû, but
of God, and the world was made
flesh and d\ryelt among us.

(To Be Continued)
Brother James Heaps.

MRS. MARY FERRARO
PASSES ON

Sister Mary Ferraro, the bclov€d
wife of Bro. James Fe¡râro died
on January 161,h iD the Memorial
HospitaÌ of Monongahela, Pa.
She was born in ltaly in the Year
of 188?. She was married to James
Fe¡¡aro in 1908, ând in 1910 they
immigrated to the U. S, 4., â ¡ d

fol many yeals they hâve made
thelr home in Monongâhela.

To mou¡n heù passing, she leaves
her husband, two sons, IIarrrY ol
New Eagle, Pa., a¡ld PatsY of Mo-
nongahela, two daughters, Mrs
Basil Sarver oI Monongahela, and
Sister Elizâbeth Wooley of Young-
town, Ohio, and nÍne grândchildren
also one brother of Pittsburgh, Pa 

'
and lots of f¡iends

Sister Fetraro along lvith h e r
husbanal was baptized into the
chuÌch in July of 1925, and she
has been verY faithful âll these
years, though on account of i I I
health, has not been able to âttend
services regular this last f e w
years.

She was laid away to rest from
the Campana Fune¡al llome in Mo-
nongahelâ on January 19th, Bto.
1V. H. Cadman officiating, while
sisters Grace LandreY, Dthel Cros-
ier, June Tucker and Patricia
Seighman sarig. Interment took
place in the Mo¡ongahela ceme-
tery.

P. S. It was a very stormy day
to have to 1ay out'sister away, but
in the mtdst ol the bad rveâther,
I walked Bway from her resting
place, feeling that her soul had
gone to rest in the Paradlse of
cod. Bro. Cadman

WAKPALA, SOUTH DAKOTA

Deaù Editor:
On úIils, OuF Lord's l¡oly Sal}

baúlh Day, e had fth€ Sund,aY
Sctrcol 'a¡ìd ou1' Ffaver ¡me¿ltinìg la¡t

ùhe lhome od C¡andma Ree,l, re-
quesûed rby Mr,s. Hiflda, Tibnla', o¡e
of Grand Mâ Re€f's draü,8'ht€¡ris.

we had a wonde¡ful Prayer
meeting, 'art firslt rthe¡e wel¡e lâ few
and we rtho¡u8ült rülùalt was a¡ll ühat
were comúng, bulb ibe,fo{'e 1rc kmew
it- we had a packed house. The
Snmday pÌeldouE, we l¡¡ad ouir' þr1ay-
er meeting at Mr. Henry Three
Legs tìome, attd w€ ùìlâd a wgûd€lt-
furl diay. Slsrter Eileen lloward r4as
reEto¡ed'o''âck lî/t¿ tùìe Chuq'ch of
Josus Chdst, Am€n. Shs rccqiyed
tlhe LoìYl's s'utìIlet rt[ltlh us.

AJt ea,cüÌ iÂ[rd evcrv one ql or¡¡
pirayeì' mÉetj¡rg's we feel t t! e
presence of sur God 0f fsDael ilr
ouDr ¡mlidsll, iaqrd we hâd soùne 4v'olll-

der,iul úe$timon[es ¡so lac', and evcn
ot¡r üibúle S,unday School c[ìi[dù€n
get up and ßive a ltesti,mony. After
0.\nlsltmja1s, we rcltr'am'gsd o1¡tr song
serv¡ces to t}¡ay€r' meeLings, now
wc hLa\¡e p¡aye¡ tn€el0itugs aflso olr
Wednesday eveDing.

We the Lamanites here in Wak-
pala,, S. D. h|ave ùots to be úthank-
fùl for; we know ithat Cod, ou,r
mdÉh ty and 'wond eÌIu[ Frallft€4' of
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NEWS FROM WINDSOR, ONT.
Deat'Edûittor:

A.few ¡ines .bo shaùe flæ day of
ìì.Jorcrng rn J,ân. 29, 1956 hcrc in
Wir¡.d,sor, Oftt., dln,Úre morning, amd
'a ¿ tsranch No, 4 jn De.L¡oil in ,&e
q'úteùno,on.

rryhilc we,h¡ve five Eldeû$ in
W¿ndßo¡Ì, tlús qa¡tioula,r w€êk€ard,
one had gone to Sudbury, Ont.;
andtìer w€ûlt to Cûand Rlven on
ôh¿ work ûf ¡t:he Lord, onc wa6
sjck in bed, 'and ûne a tflircrted 4,o
s'l¡Cûr ramr exterr_t, As itro m ake út liâ-
bo¡ous to úå{k, so it lett rn€. m[¡]c4¡
ra[bo:e. Realizi]ntg úhe condirtio{r wù¡,e¡rctit.ing on Saturday night, I Þc_
rüilioned {uhe Lord. {lÌå t FIe .mjelht
¡mßn)¡,re Lsolne onê to r¡iqi,t ou¡
branch. I arose on Sunday morn_
img wiüll.a desirc to ta6t. úhat úhe
Lold q¡oufld ftr¡ess us dn \4tra,tsgever
ln'aûrner ltre s,aM/ {drt.

^ ^s 
we wcre closing Sunday

School Br.os. Joseph -Calab¡ese
from Lorain, Ohio and Frahk Vitto
î¡om Branch No, 4 of Detroit walk-
cd in. When I sâw them, the feelins
dlùat possessed .me was, tt¡at if evier ùnelr ,âppoaÌed, ,as amgel6. dtt
u¡¿ls ühetse tq¡o ¡(lqúh€rs.

Bro, Vil o opcned ou¡ m,eolillÞ
ûrls ¿ext was sL*r¿ fi"ei'ã,iü
,aû¡d from rr'hc tiûlf ¡e d;"ä- o,i;
rnou,'th till ùe saú dourn, we úteagbc-d
0n ¡oav€nly ûùannå. Or ,¡s Oliver
CowdcL wrote, ,.It was like an-plcs of gold in .bâ.skets of silvcn.llhe saûr¡e spiltirt prevadlcd lvrhilc¡Ì.o. Oâûiâ b¡'esc JbUow€d ln sDe3k_i¡g ,about dhe Hymn, ,,Wh;t ålli€r¡d we hâve jn Jes{.1s,.' Whdûche wás conctuding his talk. I felfpcompted lb Larurqt¡r¡ce ùlwmn"Know then that every soúI is
free, óc' Eùþose hls life,and \r,ftrf
he'lù /be, Fo¡ tihis erte¡aml ¿l ttfr

lsrael, ,¡\men, with His all seetng
eye jls wârbcåj{ùg o\æ¡ ,1¡S ånd jr¡
Hiß túÐder and ne¡rcdf[¡l gÐodneßs,
is rtulning away iafrl sto¡mß, windß
ond úor¡Þdo'6 f¡om us, ¡amd. fllæy
a,rìe rgotmg all a[Ðund u6 .

Ìt's vbtrd€rút|l rto gtit¡e our lfveß
to our Cod of Isrâel, Amen. To
mold our lives lhis way as sister
DeMarrias ånd I hâve always sâid
-"¡lis way is the best way."

We th¡mk you cver so mu.ch for
tfle box od olodhlng. lrye ltDok wüÉt
was neôded, .åûtd shâo-ed .tlæ res,t
wiirh sisrteir Sûijrley and úo üh¡ee
oûhers . îhls is my ¡e[}ot t f,1'ôm
Êl¡ris parlt Þf Our. Iro¡t,s Vi.neyârd,
âmong my people the Lamanities.
IIda0¡ our F,aÌüher of I,s¡ael Maûch
ovcr 'aùtd bles6 our ,brothe¡,s and
sis:tens ov€r' dhêre ig oux' x¡¿yer.

Youù Bro. in Ohtiis,t,
Earl F. Delvl arriâs. Sr.

i,s given, T'h,a't Cod will fo¡ce no
mla¡ úo ù¡êav€ût," Be$ore we ùlad
,sunrg lone vetìse, ,aboutt ,alù úhe con-
,8¡egiaÌtio(r was umrâhle ¡to sing, tbe-
crauae rol ltlh€ SpiÌ.ùt, and ttl€ssiD€E
of (;od. Aftcr closing thc meeting.
my daughter câil, asked to be
baptized, then Mar.tha Cuomo also
alsked for baü)ttißm.

.lrye decided to go io B¡aricrh No.
4 in Detroit for ûc ,aJllcrnoon rnaet-
lng, and bâplize over ith€ûê, The
meelimg was oipened a¡d ,afteû, |â
short talk in ltlhc way of fe$tritmony
by mgrsclf, w€ imatde. .¡erardy úo Jüake
our Lbwo young peo{tte rtþ tfte wateû'.
WhiJo gìe'tri0g rcady, anotìcr young
¡r¡aLn, Påt O. Oâltrarghan !Àsk úo ilre
¡lrapltrized. Adter oorlfúùJminrg ou,r

new 'broflheÌ' and lNwû sis.terrs, râ

y0r¡ng t)¡rddher û.om Windsor, Fmaîk
Cole ask to be reinstated in tho
Ctt$rÂrh.
After attending to this by fhe lây.
ing on o{ hands, Mariâ Bologna,
VrirìgLinira, Mûre[5? f,x.orn D€úloìt No.
2 B¡aùlch, La, Veûr G,arlow o{ Wind-
so.r, arose and a,sk [o be bapüized,
Whijle sortle retum¡ed úo ¡dhe niver
,ro clar¡y o¡u¡t this rcqu€s,¿, otheDs
r-ermrair]ed at 1¡e churcûr .¿o enjoy
'ur€ tosrü,mûny of 1lhe ,saintE, ,â!'ld a
Âenerâl reviv¡l wâs enjoycd. îru_
ly wae lcould sjng ..Tt¡e Spirit of
God ¡ike a fire js bumi¡g. ,l1he

lral8te.t' tdtây lgloÌy be'g'ihs to com€
forth befoÌe our meeting wâs
ddFmissed, tte ùiand\s of the clûck
sradd 6:30 Þl.r'n.

It rgce]rnìed a6 d{ tùe ¡eq'u]esl líhãt
Elìsha madc of Elijah was gÌant_
ed ¡blle FÂrir¡,ts in å. doìr¡lbìe pot tioû1
of the Spitit of cod drescendúo,g
uÞoriì, them{hri,s dray. M,a5' God coûr
ti¡lue ,lo insÞiitro lthe cthosen vesseils
o,f flhe Lbrd, iul ibd¡rging fo¡$r úh€
t¡ut[ì, .to tlhe convinc{hg 0f rthe
s:¡ìner of )the errol. of hi,s ways.

May fu .b]€.s6 each of urs fn our
$,erviJce ,åúd obedience to tfte.co,nl-
mrands of 'tlhe l,ord, Bro. JoscÌ r
OoÌüson.

Tìåks Not€ : A sùlor¡t 'túme ,aÉo I
receivcd a vcry nicc offering
'ftû'ough dhe m,ail fÞom someonc.(n0 name giveùì I wamrt you bo
kìow lhat, I ,fon4¡aadsd it to Sis-
'tror CoiJìVsFse ,a.s ¡egucs.Led, ,a,n.d I
receiived a ¿dtjteî úrom her â ¡q.1À,
days agþ. You all remembe¡ oI
cou¡\sc tûùat brother.¡.nd sistcr Con-
ver¡+ ìos.t, theit. home .and 3.11 !hey
l¡lad in ¡a fjre a few moo,tbs Þ Íô_
We¡I, tlhey 'âre hå vjog ra ôou-sûÌ
time livinÊ in a tent untit rh;v
caû do lbettiber [¡p ,j¡r the rnounúari¡ls
of Idaùb, wihe¡e brþrthEn Coslba, and
myself \¡isJf.ed, tlrcrn some yoan's
argo. StÞ lvrould üke me to rntåkê
anúPhcr ¿riþ rtÍìnoìr'gh 'theiÌ wåv.I 1ì'ould like to I ,am sr¡re. Srhe
wants all to know that she is very

gùa,tefutr to }'Ou ÊiI for l¡our tthþueÍ)L
fulness of.tbem, and may cod bless
tlhem. She says, or. s.pe.aks of rlhe
Nez Peûioe Iûdiâns bciÍÌg very good
bo thejm i¡ theijr ûnfo¡tu¡Jâlbc ci1-
c{¡ùnsúâmlces. Je6us, rs,ays úù¡aú tle
I'rves ia ,cup of cold waúer sùÌâl1
lrqt ¡jose b,is ù'e.!!lad!d. WHC-

TESTIMONY OF A
CONVERTED J EWESS

Brothel nditor:
I know that I have received many

blessing by I'eading some of the
wonderful experiences in t h e
Gospel Ncws, therefor I thoushtI loo, would ltke to \rrite and icll
my brotthers and sisters ln Chrlst
some of the wondcrlul thlncs thât
He has done for me and my fami_
ry.

f wås a young woman of twcnty
when I met this Gospel. My paÌents
were Orthodox Jews. They taueht
me not to believe in Jesus. My
mothe. was very bltter against
Jesus, calllng Ilim names that
were very uncomplimentary. My
dad mentloned that he wås a good
man. but ncver Inspircd any love
in our hea¡ts for Christ. As a child
I used to think thât the centiles
we¡e rather stupid lor thelr beliefs,
and I also thought as I looked ât
the plcturcs of Christ in some of thc
Cathollc homes, that whoever had
thc idea of mâklng up lhcse plc-
tures. really had a good racket
for making money. One dây whlle
ln a Centile home, I happened to
touch a New Tcstâment. If I had
touched a snake, T couldn'f havc
felt any worse. I ran all the way
home to wash my hands. T fett rq
if it were a terrlble sin.

When I met up with this cospel
I was lold about the wondorÍul mir-
acles in the Chu¡ch. To me they
seemed fantastic. I was told âbout
Christ-this man whom I didn,t
parl,iculaÌly care for, I just felt it
wâsn t possible for me to accept
Jesus as the Son of God. As üme
wcnl on I fought it. Then I Aot lo
lhinking Lhat perhåps therc wås
some t¡uth ln this stoìy, because
fo¡ almost 2000 yea¡s the Name of
Christ had not been dimmcd. Ma-
ny people have been killed but
their ¡ames have never lived likc
lhis one. When I was h¡nded Â
New ?estament I thought I would
try reâding it and jf therc w¡s onv
t¡uth to this, I w¡nted to know. À
few months lâteÌ I rcceived the
follo\a,ing dre¿m. I dreamed thc
Lord appeared to mc, He w a s
clothed in snow-whitc flowinÃ robes-
Whether His feet were ba¡e or notI cannot say for sure. ÂIthoush lt
sccmed that wây to me. He \yas
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on my reft-hand side a short dis- removed th".,:::1":::Îi.låi;ï"; i*::""åJi 
'lÏrii'"iiJ""åiti'Ji*""'i

rrn witl reside at 395 News¡ster Eveleyn Perdue their refi
tance'away flom me. On mY right
-hând side wâs â gûte, behind
wÀich were a gre¿lt manY People
Jesus beckoned unto me to come NOTlE

Wniú¡er, Cal¡f. Blunswick Àve'unswick Àve. Fords, N J'
The blidc had attended ththe Mtd

¿rãsãx ðounty vocatiotal and Tcclr

iiàãi iri,{t s¿hool at Perth Ambo-Y'
N -T 2n.l was emploYed with tneio m*, r went ând as I got closc Dr¡¡inÃ ¡the Ohnishmas Holid'âvs üìi'r"i-*", cmployed with the

to llim I knelt down and kisscd I rcrciled a book fhû'ouglh tE üã."t Jewcl Co. in Pelth Amblv'to üim I k¡relt down and kissed I q:eceiied a book fhnoÌrglh tE üã""r Jewel Co. in Pelth Ambov'
His robes. Whc¡ I ârose I.saiqÌr û ail pulbl,isilled by .ühê- N,altiq!âl ìi,u e"ootì1 attended - thc, Ne-w

to Him, "All of thosc pcople claim ä;Êr;Þhjc Sgcictv tjfl(d "Indiatìs n;;nq;ick High School and was
ro believc in you, but lhcy don't" ot¡ïcìi"¡". a woudcrful picce.of ã.îiãvo¿ ¡v the Triangle con-
Hc smiled and looked ât me so arlrstjc woÌk, .ars w,eU âs 4nuch ln- ã;i-t and Cu¡lu Co,
sweetly and said, "Follow me" IIe ¡o¡¡'¡¡¡¡n nfùartive the ühe lndúan The young couplciwcctty an¿ s¡id, 'Follow me" lfc iolÌfi.Âidþn ¡eíative the tlhe lmdiân "ìir" uounc couple are members
i,-¡rlred and st¡¡rtcrl away ana t 1.""o irctn in ¡,lonL¡ Ameljca, C¡n- 

"r 1-rrì 
-Cfru""h 

oI Jesus Christ. Mày
followcd. fta[ amd] Souluh Àlfleûjjca,. IJt dts rsaù- cod bless them.--when I awoke out oI this ¿."o*, iyl, vãw ùÌa¡rd6oîre purb¡lic,aúiofl. By Ivv Fisher
I didn't attach much impoltânce I do not k¡row who sent this giftI do not k¡row who sent this gilt

to mc. but wlloevcr you ale, I want LÉTTER FROM ITALY
yuu tó know lhal I reccived jt al- Dear Chulch of Jcsus christ
i¡shi, a¡d mcny thanks to you. with much joy I received the plc-

Rro. W H. Câdman 
"inî.-¡oof'oi 

¡T6¡¡16¡. ¿¡d with

A 
^moN 

pL'EuqsE! l''il,lçt*tm*'ti;ot;lÌti:å$
I'Â ^'dilrl llkÞ ún nâß'11 in on ou4' in t"ï ¡"utt all that is according to

to it thlnking it wâs only a dream'
I couldn't leel that this was enough
for me to accept Christ. As timc
went on I received moÌ'e ând more
wonderful experiences. MY PeoPIe
thought theÌe definltely was some-
thing wrong rrith me, becâuse I
håd brought a New lestament into
the house. I hâd to warn mY moth-
er not tþ destroy it I couldn't tâlk
about Jesr¡s to her', for she would
start saying things that I did not
\rant to heai about our Lord. I
fouqd that I couldn't see eye to
eye wlth mY entirc family and ouÌ
relatlonshiÞ became stratneq.

I had a wonderlul experience in
which I talked to a Nephite. I did-
n't know at the time br¡t the Lot'd
gâve me a dÌeam showing me who
this man was, also, when I told
the experlence it church, totgues
lvere mâde manilest and the in-
terpretation wâs "what You saY is
true in heaven,"

The Lotd also åÞPealed unto
me in a dream telliùg me I was
to be baptized in The Church ot
Jesus christ, I have had too many
experiences to relâte here, bÙt
will tell tn my next alticle how
the Lord ralsed me uP out of å

bed of afftiction âlter the docto¡s
had given me up Also the l,ord
sent my husband and myseìf out
lnto the missional'y fleld among
the Mexican people rvho âre Lam-
anites, which was a surÞrise to me
Many of the homes we go into only
speak SpaDlsh.

I am from the House of Jlldâh
and my husband is from the ftousc
of Joseph. (HIm who wâs sold iû-
to EgyÞt, WHC) We hâve seeû won-
delful mllâcles take place. In the
past year there have been ten bap-
tlsms for whlch we thank God We
have been in the field iust a Year.
May God bless all of mY brothers
and slsters. He is a most gracious
and wonderlul Savlour, and I am
grateful and happy that He has

ATf ENTION PL'EASE !

'We vøu[d ]lke úo castr ln on ouq:

¡lâftiân Bookjs oI Mormon, alsg our
Cbr¡ndh ltriÞtôrües. The,e is quife
,a lioL ûl lù€m qùì our han¿ls, and
we need ilna¡rc¿ to keep our prinrt-
ing up ,to dabe. Our s,Locl< is Low

ocr sgme' ,ilte¡r¡s oJ o¡uir lùbol'albure-
It'he Italian Books of MoÌmon sells
for $3.00 ,a t@y, \J!'lh:ile tlLe }lisbory
sEltrs for $2.50. :lìhor€ Shoulrl bc a

rc0py of tlhe úatber tn eve¡Y home
.Ìf rlhe mcmbsrs oI tlle Chu¡ch. I
a,¡n askilr,g aùl Br,aùldærs ûf the
Chu¡ch to try and move some of
flhose boohs, The varittus Puhlic
J-irbmÌies wûrlld be good pla'ces óo

de,posit sonne oI ,ühelln, sorÌ1e of you
may have f¡iends lthartì ,migùLt be
pleâscd to receive one. Itverybody
d() wihart yqu oan to ciÌLsh in oÌl
som,e of ffhese hooks.

S:ilq€Dely, Bro. W. ÌL Cadman

PERRI-8 ENWOLA NU PTIALS
Joseph Perri, son of brother and

sister Eugene PerÌi of New B¡uns-
daughler oI Mr. and Mls. Joseph
Benyola of tlopelawn, N.J. wele
united in marriage in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ at Hopelawn on
Sept. 10, 1955.

Dlder Paul Benyola â cor¡siù of
the bride officiated, The bÌide rüas
given away by her father. The
wedding musÍc was Played bY Mrs
carl lluttenberger ând Ml's. Mic-
hael Feher sang. The mald of
hono! wås MÌs, August D'Orazio,
Miss D¡¡rlene Velardi and Miss
Doris Todore were brides maids.
M¡. August D'Ol'azio was the þest
maD.

Â reception was held in the IIun-
garian ReloÌmed Hall ât Wood-
brldgc. The couplc left for the

i'rt" ti,ili or God The Lord will com-

Densate yotl for this gift that-you
irove madc to me I åìso Ìeceiveo
two envelopes with three Gosper

News. I'm vcry sorry I cânnot react

them, because I caûnot read ln
nnslish and there is no one nere

tha-i could lead and translâte them
to me. therc must be many gooo

thines in tlrese Gospcl News' sorry
I am unable to rcad them'

'If some one of Your Church that
rrnderstands the Italian language

-or¡ld be in misslon work in ltaly'
t nrav wlth âll mY heart thcy may
¡¡ime- to mv home' that with mY

famlly and Possibly others- wc

would bc much deslrious to know
vour principâl doctrine, so we coulq
ierve God bctter. {Sounds IrKc

Mânedonia crying" comc over and

helo us. WHC)
Íl_nrlse me for Þoor writing, {or

I feel Þoor in heatth and at Present
I am wrlting from mY sick bed

Receive regårds from mY mothel'
from mv i/,,ife Rose and our sli(
childrcn, I salute You al in Christ
Jesus. Nicola Baldacci' Via Colll
rnnâmorati 128 Pescara, Italla'

P s received â letter from thls
man sometime ago, do not know
how he got in touch with us So -I
sent him a Book of Mormon {ltat-
ian) and thls ls the reply I receivcd
from hlm. I wtll add there ls lots
of woÌk awaiting the Eders of The

NOTICE
Llbrårian James F. Campbell

hâs cha¡rged his Place of !esi-
.lence. having sold his home
His aàdress now, is 807 Fourth
StÌeet, Monongâhela, På.

ðiu"clt of Jesus Christ \ IIc
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.,THE EASTER S EASON''
Sickness, sorrow, Þain aDd cleath
With awlul tyÌånny have Ìeigùed,
While all etetnity has shed
IIer teats of sorr.ow o'el the slain,

But harkl Again a voice is bea¡d
Resou¡ding thÌ.or¡gh the solemn

gloom,
A mighty conqueror hås ¿ìÞpeât.ed,

^nd 
rose trìumphant û.om the

tomb.

LEST WE FORGET
By SADTE B. CADiV|AN

Th€se sur.ely must hâve been
daÌk and Bad days fot the {ollow-
ers of the Saviour. While the clÌiel
pÌie3ts had remembered: IIe sai.l
lle would rise again afte¡ t h l e c
days, His own followers had lot-
got{.cn and many felt that their.
hopes had been shâttered. peter
said-l go fishing and ol,he¡s felt
the same. But after the clark cloud
of soffow, thc good news c¡tno*
"I{e is risen.',

Mary Magdale¡e seemed to bc
the li¡st ût the tomb and fouDd the
slone rolled away ånd thcn hrslcns
lo teìl lhe dlsciples. She ¡¡so sâr¡,
Him filst, but thought IIc wrs (hc

and carì.ied our sorr.ows aDd suf-
fcretl as no human be¡ng ever did,
for IIe also had the bu¡den oI thc
wolld on His shoulders, ánd He be-
ing {.he Son of God, Hc only, corìld
redeem the woÌ.ld. But what greât
love cod had for the lost woÌld Ío
give His only Begotten Son to dic
foÌ us, Only His own Son, One
without sin could redecm us, How
thankful we should be that the
g¡eat sacrlflce, the Lamb of God
was offered for'oul.sins, and that
deâth and the grave did not hoìdìtim, but lje camc forth triunr-
pha¡t ând brought s¿lvation to âll
who will acccpt it,

We too, at this springtimc sùy
lìrc dark days disâppear.when we
rchder obcdlence to His te¡clì-
iDgs and are given a hope ol the
Ìesurrectlon from the tomli and
sây-He lives within out' hearts.',

Let us not only rejolce at this
splingtimê or Eåster tlme. but såv
with the Psalmist of old, "bless
the Lord oh my soul and forgei
lìot aU His benefits.',

THË INDIAN'S
TWENTY-THIRD PSALM

The l¡anslation of po¡tions oI
the Bible into Indian ve¡nacula¡
has been the intet'estìng task of
missionaries, and such translations
often result in comp¡ehensive ver-
sions. An ouls(andlng oxâmplc isthe Twenty-thi.d Psalm, \¡,hich
some clever divine translated ìnto
Indian âs follows:

Thc Great Fâlher tbovo is .
Shepheld Chiel. I am his, and with
him I want not.

He ¿htows out to mc a roÞe, ând
Lhe name of the roÞe is Love. And
he d¡â\¡/s mê, ând he d¡aws me
to where the g¡êss ls green ânil
the water is not dange¡ous, ând I
eât ând lie dow¡t satisfied.

somellmcs my heârt is vorv
wcak ând fåtts down, buf he ìiffs it
uÞ and dr¡ws mc info a good rôad.
TIis ¡âme is ìryonderfirl.

Somct¡mc-it may bc very soôn.jt mâv be longcr, or it may be a
Ions timc- hc will draw mc iDto¡ Dlâce betrvecn the mountains. It
is dârk thete, but I wlll not dtâw
båck. I wlll be afraid not, fo¡ it
is thete between these mountains
thât thc SheÞher.d Chlef will meet
me, and the hunÂer I hâve felt jn
l)]y heârt through this llfe will be
sâi:isfled.

Sometlmes hc mâkcs the Love
roDe lnto a \¡,hiD. hut afterwât.ds
hc qives m¡;ì stâIf to lean on.llc spì.cads fì table bcforc mc

with alì kinds of food. He puts his
hands on my head, and all the
"l¡red" fs gone. My cup hc filìs
till it runs over.

What I teu you is true. I lie
not. These roads thât aÌe âwây
åhead will stay with me thÌough
life, Âùd afte¡rüards I will go to
live in thc "Big Tepee" wíth the
SheÞherd Chief forever.

(SeIected)

A PROPHECY
By JoSEPH SM tTH

Revelatlon ând Prophecy given
by Joseph Smith on December 25.
1832 was recorded ln our record
in Octobe¡ of 18?4.

"Verily, thus saith the Lord, con,
cerning the wars that wlll shortly
come to pass, beginning at the re-
belllon of South Carolina, which
wlll eventually termfnate ln the
death and misery of many souls.

Tte day wiu come that wår will
be pou¡ed out uÞon all nations, be-
ginning at that place;

gârdnet'. But how soon shc kù.]\¡,
Ilim, when Hc said ..M¿ìry' .fohn
20:1.18, Mallhew 28:t, t0 tells al_
so of Him appearing to M â I v
Mâgdâlene ând the o¿he¡ Mary,
and of the g¡eat eaÌthquake ÂDd
the angel of the Lord rolling brck
lhe stone. ly'y'hat a r.yq¡¿ç¡¡u¡ ¡^_perience these women h¿¡d, an(l
then lo hear the ângel say '.Fo¡r.
not yc; for I know thal you seck
Jcsus which was c¡,ucific.l __h,,
is ¡ot herei for He is riscn." Theyrrrì quickly with fcar ând groat
joy lo tell His djscjþlcs. The¡ËaÌc
Several Scriptures I COuld t'eferto o[ HÍs apÞearing, but thc oncI love be$t is found in Luke 24th
chaÞtcr: How the diseiplcs fr,ìtlhe burnlng sÞirit withl¡ jhelr
hearts. but did nol understand wh\.
until åfter He made Himselt kno;n
to lhem.

llow many wonderfìjl testirìlonies
of His rosurrccfioh, ând the proofs
of lhem we havc. Evclì th; co¡_
Ir¡riân and soldiet.s wålch¡n( .Jcs_
us ¡n(l secing ihc deslruction a¡d
iho eârthquake fearca gr.cattv ã;àsåid: Truly thls was tie Son of
God.

Now afler so m¡ny yeâÌs we
look back on those dark davs an.ì
rejolce ln the bright days. W¿ do¡ì't
wxnt to forget our Savior¡rs suffor._jngs, for slr¡ely Hc bolc nt¡r Ericfs

For behold, the Southern States,
shall be divided agai¡st the North-
ern States, ând the Southern States
will c¿¡ll on ofher nations, even
the natlon of Gteat Brltain, as lt
is called, and they shall also call
upon othel nations, ln order to de-
fend themselves agalnst other r¡a-
iions; ¿nd thus war shali bÊ poured
out uÞon âll natlons.

^nd 
it shall comc to Dass. after

many days, slaves shall Ìfse up
against their masters, who shall
be marshalled and dlsciplincd for
war:
And it shall come to pass ålso
thât remnants who a¡.e lelt of the
land will mârsllal themselves. andshâll become exceedlng âng¡y,
and shall vex the GenHIes wlth a
sore vexatlon;

^n.l 
fhus, wlth the swor.d, andby hloodshed, the inhabitants of

the eafth shall mou¡n; and wlth
f¡mine, ånd plâgue, ând eârth-
quakes, âhd the thunder of heav_
en. ånd the flerce and vivid lleht-
ning, âlso shall the lnhâbtt¡ìnts" rjf
the eatth be made to fccl the
wrâth, ând indlgnatlon ând chas-
tenlhg hând of ân A.tmlshty cod.until the consumÞtion dccreed.
hath m¿ìde a full end of nll nâ_
úlons;

That the ery of the saints. a¡dof the btood of thc salnts. shall
cease to come up Into the eâ¡s ofthe Lord of Sâbaoth, from the
e¿Ì'th. to be âvenged of theìr ene-
mies. Whe¡cfo¡e, stand ye ln boly
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places, and be not mov_ed, until
the day ol the Lord come; for be-
hold it cometh qutckly, sâith the
Lord. Amen."

STATUS OF FATHER & SON
(Continued from Last lssue)

By W. H. Cadman
Now as îar as the status oI our

heavenly Father and l{is Son Jesus
Christ is conceÌned, I dÌaw youÌ
attentfoù to the followi¡g in tbe
revealed wlll of God to IsÌael and
their childÌen, and to us as Gen-
tiles who acceÞt thc scÌipturcs as
the word of God - as to the one-
ness of FatheÌ and Son. I quote
the followÍng in Third NeÞhi 11127,

"And after this mannet shall ye
baptize in my name; lor behold,
verily I say unto you, thât the
Father, and the Son, ånd the Holy
Ghost are one; alrd I am ÍD the
Father, and the Fathq is in me,
ând the l¡âther and I are one."
Then in verse 36 Jesus reiterâtes
that the three "are oúe."

In Second Nephi 31:21 part of
the verse leads "And now, be-
hold, thts is the doctrine of Christ,
and the only and true doctrine of
the l'âther, and the Son, ând of thc
I{oly Ghost, which is one God,
without end, Amen."

Well, lt should be much consola-
tion to all members of lhe cliurch
of Jesus Christ, to k¡Iow thât we
are ablding in whât has been re-
vealed to man, tlat ls: the Father
and Son and the Holy Ghost âre
one God. Our literature teaches
the doctrine ol Chrlst in its Pam-
phlets. Yea, even the Church is
one, the famlly âre one, the hus-
band and ìr'ile a¡e one, and 1ve
have always taught that our Heâ-
venly Father, the Son, ând the
Iloly Ghost are one God. Ând the
Apostle Paul uses the collectlve ex-
pression, the .'Godheâd' in Romans
1120. -A.nd âgain in the.A.cts 17ì29,
ålso ln Coloslans 2:9, - ând the
Sâvlour ln varlous places prays to
the FatheÌ in Heâven thât He
might make Hls dlsclples One,
even as I{e and Hls Father are
Òne. Such ls reveâled tn both Btble
and Book of Mormon. Pralse His
name.

Therefore, I wlsh to brlng to
your-attentlon- all who mâY read
thts, that ln the l¡rtroduction of the
¡'our cospels, Mâtthew, Mark,
Luke and John, Jesus christ is Dre-
sented to us as the Son ol God, the
Son of the l{tghest, the Lamb of
Go.d etc. In verse 20 of Matthew
28th chaÞter, when Jesus tells His
dlsclÞles to go out and Þrcach the
GosÞel, IIe uscs thc Þronoun twlce
referring to Hlmsclfr 'I' am wlth
yoir: ând Io'l' âm wlflr you alwâvs
cven uitd the end of the world. My
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object ls, to dÌaw Your attcntion
to the fact that I{e does not refer
to His Fathc¡, but to Himself, and
should, for as Pâul says in Col.
1;18 "thât in all things He might
havc the preeminence."

You will obseÌve thât in thc Äcts
1i8, that He requires His disciples
to "beaLwitness unto me." (Jesus
ohrist) for He û,as the Son of God,
TheÌeÎore, the Þreeminence be-
longs to Christ, Of Himself IIe
sâysì that IIe has suffered the will
of the Father in alÌ things. There-
Ior'e, He and lle alone deservcs
pÌ'eminence ìn all. Itì the sec-
ond chaptel oI thc ,¡!cts. Peter is
Dot endeavoring to provc the ex-
istance of God, the Jerts believed
in God. Jesus says so in Jobn 14ì1,
"Ye believe i¡ God believc also in
me." Pete¡'s mission was to ÞÌove
thât the ma¡ Jesus was the Son of
cod, and that God had mâde this
.same Jesus wholn ye cr'ùclfied both
LoId and Christ. Àgain, Jesus is
given the preeminence above all-
He is made Lord ênd Chtìst. The
misslon of the servants of God is.
preach that Jests is the Son of
Cod, and call men to repente¡ce,
ând not trying to prove thât tbere
wâs either one of two Persons in
the begtnning. Should not the mis-
sioÀ of God's servânts be the same
today?

Take ùote of Philtp ând the Eun-
ich in Acts,8:36,37, When the eun-
lch wanted to be bâptizcd. In le-
sponse to Philip's question, he says,
"I belteve that Jesr¡s Christ is the
Son oI God-and he ís bâptized. I
Ìepeât âgain the words of Jesus in
John 14:1 "Ye believc in God, be-
lieve also in me." lt was not suf_
ficient iust to believe in God, but
they must believe Jesus Ch¡ist to
be the Soû of God. Bút for me to
qùote all the scriptuÙe on this
thought, I hardly think it necessâry,

Let ùs turn to the Book of Mor-
mon- the New Testâmcnt part of
It for a few quotâtlons. Note, that
when the Sâvlour descended on
this land to the Nephtte People,
He i¡troduced llimsell as Jesus
christ, ând through-out the Thtrd
Book of Nephl, as christ the Son
and the Redeemer etc. He names
the Church after His own name,
ând the Nephtte people He teaches
to Dråy to the Father ln lIls name.

Mormon speaks of the judgement
seât of Chrlst ln Chaptel 3:20 In
Mormon 8:35 Moronl says: "But
behold, Jcsus Chrlst has shown You
unto me, and I knor yoùr dolng."
In Ether 12:39, Moronl sâYs: "I
have seen Jesus. and that He hath
tålked witb mc fâce to fôce." And
certâi¡lv }rf^ronl makes Jest¡s
ahrisf thê ^---¡¡l¡s¡f ln hls r¡,r.lr-

tngs, lt ivoùla be rvell for âll p.ollc

to honoù the Saviout's Father bY
app¡oachlng Hlm in the name of
llls Son Jesus, without question,
foÌ we â¡e taught in the sc¡iptuÌes,
thât He is the Mediato¡ between
God and man. What wonderful
words âre recolded i¡r the following
scriptures: lor instance Thlrd Ne-
Þht 1:13, 14. "Lift up your heâd and
be ol good cheer; for behold, the
time is at hand, and on this night
shall the sign be given, and on the
mor¡ow come I (Jesùs Christ) into
the woÌld, to show unto the urorld
tha[ I wtll fulfill â]l \.{,hich I hâve
caused to be spoken by the mouth
of my holy plophets--Behold, I
come unto my own, to fulftll all
things whÍch I have made known
unto the chlldren of men lrom the
{oundation of the wolld, and to do
the will, both of the FatheÌ and thc
Son---{f the Fâther because of me,
(Jesus Chrlst) and of the Son be-
câuse of my îlesh. And behold, the
time is ât hând, and this nieht
shâll the sign be givcn." (the sign
of His biÌth) for He was yet in
the Virgins Womb. I remind you
again of Jesus praylng in John 1?:
5, "Änd now, O Father glo¡ify thou
me r,vith thine olvn-selî with the
glo¡y which I had wlth thee be-
lore the world was." Did Jcsus of-
ler up a vâin repetition: Surely
not. I - W.H. Cûdman do not hes-
itate to say thât I âlways under-
stood that Christ in some-way, ìaid
aside His glo¡y ând was born of â

woman, and in John 1?:5. He asks
IJis Fåther to restore ÌIis glory
back to ¡Iim agaiD. 1{ho cân deny
ìt? Ànd further, l know not of âny
'mortal' who is able to penetÌate
the depths of that question-to me
it is inexplainable, nevertheless, I
am taught that the word of God
will not return unto Him vold, br¡t
lvill âccomplish thât which h a s

been spoken. Yea, Jesus Chrlst an-
swers NcÞhl's prayer whlle Hls
body of llesh was yet ln Mary's
womb.

No much wonder Paul was madc
to exclâimr "O the depth of thc
riches both of the wlsdom a¡d
knowledge of God! How unsearch-
able are llls judgeme¡ts, and Hls
ways past llndlnÃ out!-For who
hath known the mind of the l-o¡d?
or who hath been Hls counscllor?"

,AnotheÌ remårkable saying of the
Sâvlour's I wish to draw to your
âttention. In John 8:5?,58, "Thou
art not yet flfty yea¡s old, and
hast thou seen Abrahâm? Jesus
såid unto them, Verily, Verlly, I
say unto you, before Àbrâhâm was,
I afn." May I ask, whe¡e is the
mort¿l who dare dispute the Sa-
vlour"s wo¡ds? For accordlng to
llis own wo¡ds, He was before

^br¡ham 
was. À¡e we golÍg to bc
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'cspon$rve 
to lûnr' ouf sâviouf?.ull Havc we ¡ror. a' got soiL pil.lows swer.cd ,¡c Arcb enemy ot art sours

{ì:I|ËTTTil 9"1"'î,:*Ti: ,uy*.1",t;','iåill,t,.'yu" !r-,h"-;;iJ',i,îïd" - ."r,,
j"i"TTJ'i,ti"ì;'îî"iïå T::lîi;il i:i",*n*ti"t:h"ïrli:{ij {i*,i'i;"i'i,å åtî'l"iï;"'ti¡
LrlaL rrrcv werc even tess uran rne i.;;; ;;'";;á;";;;"""îiIlT iil 

)-1T-!Licltv oI rhat whìch is wnrr-úusr. ;;;;;;":-::i "ïï'" Jlî,-ît 119 l]Iry. Fo¡ í is wl,iuen rhar resus
. rn rìxodus s:14, Him rhar ¡s :;Ë"ffJü"rilir""r"r" r[]i?l.;H" o¡¡ist was *it¡' ri'ã'¡ir¡lon ¡ã-
Ti'"""ii, ;;. ,T ,rt#",,.""111f,", 

u"'o t¡" ¡"ei"'*s.""uil";;i;,ö"Tì'; iiå"'#""-JåiÎrXî:;;"liln'å,*
;,ilï rïiÏ;ili._1":",*lå"r, 

iiFl{i",!:":iï,¡J",";iJ:lì:li:t il:;;üã;j.,t*iíti:ïl_:ij
"rrange 

rvirrr Him.ì"¡linì'i,"o,'ùï iiir"i,låi,ti',,",j.;flJ.tïl',ï",H1 i"l sreaoråsl in J,i"J iåtJ'"oeu or th"
.i,å', {;",',';¡;t,,.:i,,,ffå: iJ'ii ,t;ui:tltiii::äì:"#t":,q{: üi:,':,,#,3J"':iî."ï;"Iïi:,î,ïp.elori cd bcrbre me: r'or rrc deeme¡., yea, Jesuô *r, ï.'rin 

nf, 'fhe End. ßro, w. Hl cod^un(Olrrist) was befo¡e me.,,
May I give some counsell/ j, the. heavenly legions bcfole Ilis " NoTlcE

L* us ari ,"rò-ü"ì" äi"i"ii"t'i"i i:,',i"Jli:,lHJ"Lî,,J"îïî'"¡1y .¡ïÍ# # 
"i.i,1iî,:;':"""1"11:¡evealed to Joseph smith. o¡tver. poo,:. ln cou"ñì;;;i;;;:¿idriå", :nrn, or o 
-i,oñpi]äi"ria"¿ 

,,or,"cowde¡y, and David \ryhiimeÌ ¡. -*rtr, 
"rv 

-t¡"ì;;1î;_;"î:' 
1.ruc 

. God- nuu"r'lu¿.;, ît ¡s po¡_June 1829 ancl which came through *rui n¡s-¡itirìr. itîìïãîïg-ri,i" l¡shed by Laurence c. Dias a Min-
.the htone'' "ts€hold, r givc unro 

"u"o Á- "ril ;"pil;r:* o-iî Irtï of rhe church of Jesus ch¡istvou a commandmenr, rhar vou ¡'c- when re p""p*."o rnã ¡"ãi"r"r"i :l ¡¡¡e, ¡a. rt ¡ãl Ëåå'"ugcu",uorv ¡rpon rhc thinss which are 
'", 

ir!- was ¿hcre.,rrraíìòil; ï;;î"J to me .rhar a nãte-siãuto ¡e in-en, Ior in thcm ate all th

ru íl#ïfl"tl "l,U[,:i S,il,".l"f",i¡"ii.lÍå,#:'1.',ïi:,jì :i::",:"ä:'år*ffi'"Ì'.:îid:.iåii vou'.r'uri üi,'^;;^;'' åî;l:ü: :i:.,ii::"',"":iï ;fi"ï"ïi:, ïl liiiä'åi'r'"'"',".'3#:,,T,,,fî,"1i:¡nd mv gospol, and rrv ¡ock. thc might all ¡""o-.,' liãi, ' lit" unro tf1:r1's 
jn Monongahela uity, pa.,gales ,of hell- shall Dot prcva¡t |rim, Jo¡, it is wrilte¡ì: ..wc shatl rs ¡n.no wây responsible fof saÍdnga¡nst you. ' In fhis årricie t.¡re¡.c sec Him as .lte js.,, pamphlet, li ¡s å-ià-w1'uiv in"o.-i5 ve'v little if any, of rny inter- --ãrï;;;;:ri; 

,ray l r.c¡riru Þor'¿ircd body in The common_Þrelation; I ârn quotine r h a I you ol a Lcw 
^oru ""r,p,u.n" ùåiåTË wc¡tth oI p;nn;;tv;;j;, and Mr.\vhich js written jn the Biblc 1ng ctosinc -v ;ü;"i;, ',i;;;' ;"," ", 

uäs ¡s.no¡ in any wåy associatedBook or MoÌrnon, and th¿tl whrcJÌ ,r"¡r"îr-.il¿ 1.,:àåi, .:åi; ü;; y, rv h said c¡u.ã¡] ¡iii, r,îatis" onis w¡.ltten, sustains that w¡ich !
wÌi{,ten by our. bì.crh¡.cn. ". 

Ï:: lfok"n -to us bv Hjs so¡¡, ¡rv whoìn rrrc subicct of the Godhead, is much
t¡ack as lgOg- - ""-" 'r lâr ¡lc halh appointed heir oI all lt.,Lva¡ience,. wilh what is set

'r'ake ¡ore or pa,,r,s sayins: ^,, llTå*""fJJ*",ä.,i,1;".:i;,íiilfl: '"',li ìil ä';*:ï"fåîiden¿ or thescripture js givcn by jnspirarion jng lhe rligtì"ìI" åi Hìi'iri"" Ë.- chru.ch.
of God, and is plofir¡rbte Io¡ tloc- rcrs, et""v,"ãì,t ìh"-ã-;ü""-Ï;";Éi ., 

p.s:.w" ûtso havc a Branch oftlinc, rol 
'cpÌoor, ror correcrioû, or rii pËÀsoN ,ìi; ìT;ñ*';":: rhe (.hurch in Ë,jiã, 

*.,,rítr, 
nro""fo¡' instluction in riehreo'snêss: sotlr rnd r¡phordinc 

"u-ilìËr"i; 
Joh¡r Mancirri ; 'ìir" "'å;l"Jidi;;

ThaL tlìc man of God may t¡e per.- re wold oi gl" å.,* 'ï.ï'- ,.: ulder,
Jecr. rhoroushty ru¡.nishect unto art rrrer.s powcir ,,iiriä ii¿'ü,iiri"l_g-ood $,orks. "scco,¡d,rimorhy 3:16, scrt pir.gej ou,l';i;;;;ï,r,ilï s I M I LA n I rl es!1. ,L^ ;.^;,- .^ .. '.: -

.. r'o concludc, l wi¡r say: rh¡r li,"råL:"" 
I,AND oI 

'¡¡c 
Maicsiv t" o,,n 

"l1ii,t'iTålìous a¡ticreslnere is no denying lhc facl, but lr) John s-3? I resd ..^¡rd ürc Fr. undel lhe same headi¡g I men-what rhe Biblc and Book of Mor_ rher.Ui_seU whic-lr-ììas ;ñji"J; tioned that the thi-ngs õt_Co¿ aomon trach very plainty, thar Jesus rChIjsU hath ;;.r;;il"..";f 'üi' ¡o[, jusl l¡appen, but rathe¡. a|'cctrist creatcd fhis- wor.td, IIc was I e ¡avc nctr-tiur. 
-iì" j,¡..;i; i#: plcdlstin-ed a¡d have u,-dufin¡t"nol merely a Spir¡t; for Mo¡.mon rMy Fathers uoi"",ãi in-"v'1iïì' tru'r".n. Isrrcl as I had mentionedin his wrilings, chapte¡.s:2, shows nor secn His SHApE.,l ¡ui;i i'::i had.il's Twelves a¡rd Seventics,that it was a "Being Who crcated does Jesus mean *t"iìiË ""1,i 

had it's fath-c¡ oI m¡i itud;; (Abra-

tri-"r;,ïiei:!fr"*åxi'i,J';'"',",ä lJ,i'i"",'*fïi:rï:;i"i* l"'ii;,"T5"1'.'o,ïi'î,JÏi"ïill" Twas Jesus chrrst. - dou¡t t¡e slnce¡lr;ïi tiTs"üåi'"i aÌâturar sense, simiraÌ 6 chrtst
'r,urn to second cor. B_9 ,,For words, fo¡ He aÀsu¡es u; i;-Hj; wn_o was .ar¡ _of these spiritually.yc ktrow lhe grâcc of our Lord sermon on the Mounl ,,t¡^t üi rau¡ lttofe that Adam was the

Jesus Christ, that, though He was PURE in heart shall "o"-ï.ã: 
rrÌst ma,n- and Ch¡ist thc second,

rjch, vet for you¡ sakos He becamc My I add that co¿ is a ¡ãinsllì¿ ,1,. 
t,o". 5:47. The natural came

poor, th¡t ye through His p¡overty shâìl bc scen. -' - Ist ãnc the spiritual was scco¡d.
might bc rich." In Matth;w 8-2d, was ir idleness on thc Þar,f ^. 19,ulso. Abrâh¡m was lhe firsl
"And Jcsus sa¡d unto ¡i*' rlt" thc savjour', ;;;; ;; ;;''Ë"îj,^11 l?ther' Moses thc rirst libcrator'
foxes have holcs, and r¡" ¡ii.¿" ãr in Matthew'26_áõ ,lrJt 'ir" räi"Îl .Ioseph lhe firsf saviour, and ch¡jst
ihc âil have Ìrcsts; bur t¡o iã' ãr I.ris race,-inã-Ërav;;: ;;;;;:'.11 1'. ,1."¡t'.^.ot lhe instances. the

,Yî'!i{:"ï,îlï1 f"'#:s'l }:Tl nl [ttl,',j;i["oiü,üiå, '"ï :::i'i ü": i;iiiJi, îi: 'åtiî:::
lvelì did fhc Apostle Paut say thût ln mv'cto;in;";o;å"., L"i"¡ cveE '1s had bcen menl.inn..ì about
J-esus chl'ist eÈcÀMË "Toöî 

¡ emind' ali ;;; ;;;J"ih;."i;' l-" rhc lisrt o he moon as comparea
¡Iavc.âny or us cvet' rccn so poor.: mcmber. thår t¡. iìi äi' c*r" lÏ_ '.""'i¿äÍ;; PaB.,e, Four')
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to the light of thc sun gifts, el,c., and the latter disÞcn-
THE GOSPEL NEWS

lìhe GosPeI Nev¡ñ irs lpublisùÌcd
rnÐùltùìtry 'at Monongahel')a, Pa , by
T1hê Ohur,ch of Jesus ChÌist. Ur-

fine rrììt 519 Fi¡lev Só¡eert. SubscriJp-
/Lion price $1.50 Pcr YeaÙ in 'ad-
vlance. Efliteld qs second{las$
nxa$t€r JuìY 6, 1945 ¿rl, Mononga-
he{la, Ps., under trtÞ Act of Marcùì
3, 18?9.

He¡etofole I have coÌnparcd vâ- saliolì Dot? JoseÞh SmitlÌ along

,lous peoplc ard eveùLs irÌ flre ord îi:tì 'ä""î::"tårît"ri.lìì,ï",1""1ff';::Les1,âment lo Chr.ist aùd thc var-
ilrï"iü.gt i¡"t happcrìed dulirlg lâst dâvs included manv of thcse

i,-'i- .pülüi" dispeniition. rF co'- expe'ienceì; i,i iå,i"|,Ì it%Ti'Íf;
Lùuatroù oI tlytng to polDt out
tìre sameÌless ()1 God's ways I wi Chuch was established after' thc

DrcscDL â rew lacts rcl¿tl,rvc tt filsL lìouse' so it has ÌJeen I'ecs-

ü;i;" 1"i";'''ì'' ä"" àì.påìi*u"" llJ,å"'à""X,J"S,îJi,îi"",lT i,å" 
"1iias comparcd to those of the ¿ltll- 

C¡ristians as he ãid wittr Israel,
tol)c clrspe¡sation. The apostolic that the electio¡r today expelierÌce
dispeùsatioD is spokeù oI as the 

the selfsâme things. My own ex-''foÌmer laiù", and ouls âs the
"LatLcI Iaiù'' 1l'he aposlolic clis- periences cause me to testify to

oã,î"ïì¡o" ä"" tú" iòït un¿ the the ve¡itv oI these lacts 'rhesÙ

world their Messiah ånd a brother'- fâcts might be haÌ'd fol some fo

hood e¡'a wlìich lasted bu¿ a îew âcceÞt' but a good' remindel' is th(l

äãã"¿ài. o"" present cìav dispcn- ract 
lå':"::;ä#li;"å"å:ì"Xi:l

satron era is a Ìesl,oì'atio¡I oI tluLlr
a¡rd br¡othelhood, and oI ìsÌaeÌ, lorl thut spi¡ítual g i f t s' spiritual

ää Çä';;;"'i;"d'l""o"i u,ni ": f,ijjJïiüï; i,";",?.inl",n,ìà::1"ül
\rould set his hand a sccoûd timc \¡/f*ä llu" the wot.Icì l¡ee¡ in a
to recover' the le¡nnants 9I lis n"""te¡ nced of God's power' âncl
pcoplc. lbaiah Ir;1l .Jocl, tt" ñ;ì;';;o';ì*"i"¡i-i¡ã'i io¿ãsi
sÞeaks of two sPiritual outpour'
irä¡¡s- rhe lorme¡ and. the laltel, significant âlso is the lact thåt
anî'of tn,-' fotmel he sâys it will thc year 1492 B c and also 1492

¡ã "ino¿ctate" causing us to leel A.D. a¡e memorial dates 'Ihe lat-
in,l to b"li"u" thât th¿ tatter will tcr' we know to be the vcar th¡t
¡" ru". to rnuch glcatel' thalÌ God moved t¡poll chì'isfopher
úre firlst. ¿tthougll ilrus {aI we Columbus to såil in lhis directiorr

i*u" ,iot r"utt [hi; takc plàce, wc where he found tlle seed of Jos-

kirow thal it lies aìread IoI. all pÌ'op- eph, \'l'ho had come 1¡) a low stan-

t-r"ci"s -ust bc Julfilled Thcy are dârd because oI siÙ 'Ìlhe foÌmer. as

ir'r¿'u"á g"eat, I hope to w¡ite a thc year thât God moved upon

iiü1" 
"rr-"rt 

tiern i¡¡ ¡rv next ar'- Moscs to hcad fol EgvÞt where

ticle, the childl'en of Islael were in a

srsn¡iicanr is Lhe lact ,'l' "ì lii üÏt'ål"Ä;fïilìi å:'::îå-;iDlijah shut uP the heâvens Ior: a

;;;,ä "r'ii60 
ã,t,, .!o_ God shur "l liätìnåi.åT;"iì"j"ii.,f". ;,i:"i

the heave¡rs spiritually foì' â pe-

;i;';ïitÀî vËãi*, tlrå pe¡iod be- nlonth of thât veaÈ' so that God

i;;;-th" l;fi;;ain ancr the tar- had visited Moses iust short-

teì' Ìain 
^nìos 

speaks of it as â ly !9l9tt ihi" would put thc dâte

ii;; -"i ;;;;': " ihat is a spiri as 14e2 B C )

tuâl faminc. Amos 8:11 & 12 Most Marly wondeÌful tìrings hâve hap-
of this religious profcssiûg rvoÌld pened to people of this worlcl
is uuarva¡d of this occurxence, dowtl thr.u the ages oI time' God

holvever histoÌy alfi¡ìns the ful- ¡1¿¿ many of these blcssíngs pre-
lillment of this Þr'oplrecy lt is not paled loÌ man's beneflt. Thev l)e-

loo hald to realize tlÌis fot' lve cq¡¡s a blessing ând a ioy unto us

know that millions duriùg ìis just to know these things Go(l's
period hacl heal'd the stoÌy of blessings have come to the workl
Ctrrist. yet they nevel expclienc- bccause of obedience' ând because
ccl seeing the gifts of the spiril of the righteousness of many in-
ma¡ifested. I{istoÌy pl'oves that dividuals To be lighteous re-
at thc time that Joseph Smith quires an acceptânce of all tÌuth'
was called by thc Lord to resot¡e not just ¡l cêÌtain few, as maDy
the tÌtlth to eatth, religionists in the world prefer' Fo¡ instance
scoffed at spiritual gifts But we we believe the true mode of bâp-
know that God's wo|d sâys that tisln is by imúersion ('Ask a]ly-
scoffeÌs would exist in ouÌ day and o¡e who has studled Greek and

time, so scoffers or not, evil mcn they wiu tell you that,thc worcl

oÌ not God moves, and when he baptism meâns imme'sion ) We be-

did move upon JosePh Smith' the lieve âlso in gr'eeting onc a¡ìothcr'

wo¡ld once ¿gain wâs blessed in as p¡'esclibed ln scriptuÌe, for thâl
exr,e¡iencing the spiritual giIts, ås is the Godty way we believe also

alio had thc âpostles in the days iD thc washillg of Ieet âs Jesus
nt old. o" wnil as rnany va¡ied tâùght. Oh no, you wtll say to this,
sDir.itual exÞe-rienccs. Why should the Lord done that because they
iÂe fi¡st tlispensatlon bc blessed wo¡e sandals in those days Just
iriil't ui.iott" ãnd dleams, spiritual a moment friend, let us exãmine

EDIfORIAL

PÀUL SPEAKING OF HTS

OWN DXPÐRIENC¡].

.gditor i
"l kncw a ¡nan in (lÌlist abovc

lourteen Years ago' (whethel in
the bocly, t cannot tell; ol whcth-
cr out of the bodY, I cannot tell:
God knoweth;)such an onc caught
uD to the thi-rd heaven. (the heav-
eir where God dwells, undoubtcdly.
wHc)

I knew such a matt (whclhel ill
the body, or out of thc body' I
ca¡rnot tell: God knoweth;) Ho\r
that he was caught uP into Pata-
dise, and heard unspeåkable words.
whiclì it is not lawful for a man
to utter. Of such an o¡ìc will I
gtory: yet not of mysclt I will not
glory, but in mine infiÌmities,

t'or] though I lvould desÍe to

slory, I shall not bc a Ioo,i lor' l
wlll såy the truth: but flow I lor-
bcar'. lest any man should lhink of

-u ábouu that which he see[h mc
lo bc, or that he healclh of me'
And lest I should be exalted abovc
measute thlough the abundaDce of
the revelations, there wâs given to
me a thorn in the llcsh' lhc mes-
seDger of Satan to bulfet me, lest
I should be exalted abovc measulc'

For this thing I besought the
Lord thrice. that it might depa¡'t
from me. And he said unto me'
Mv Êrace is sufticicnt lor thecì
foi ¡iy strcngth ls mâde Perfect
in weakness Most gladtY thcre-
fore will I rather gloly in mY in-
Jirmities, that the Power of Christ
mav rest uPon me. (Pauls crown_
ing words as follows. wHC)'

Therefore T takc Pleasure in in-

firmifles. ln reproacbes, in nec'
essities. ln Persecutions, in dis-
lresscs for Chlisl,'s sâkei fol when

I am weak, then am I strong l
âm become a fool iû glorying; Ye

have comPelled me: fol I ought
to have been commcdcd of You:
foÌ in nothlng am I behind the
vel'v chlcfesl apostìes. thorlgh I
be nothine." Second Cor' 12 Pâul
gloryied iD his trials. )'alhcr than
in hjs blesslngs WHc.
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LcL us examlne üre wo.ds ^f*::.1{: y:* blessed with trr.. prese¡cc 

"* "" "* -l ^,,1-,=.-:wnc¡r hc wânrcd ,o *r"nol.ll].1ft t¡is spi¡iiuai ¡nai'ourc opr'('senct- 
uj iìs she carnc o.t or 

'hc watcrs, shc
rccr. Hc rotd pcrc" ,,wh":",1"'." so inspi,ea ¡i-i;;;;;:": *" w"rt \4iìs rro ronacr colrl and she saw
rJìou lûrowcst nor ¡orv; t,ll 1,.9: Il"- ì¡" -,i"ir,ì 'i¡Q ¡¡rrr c¡¡m( trrc iacc of Jcsus rhe¡c. and kneN
st¡arr know hcreafter.. ,r'il^t'l:Y rJrc¡¡t, it was ;;'ì¡;irör 'wo rJro- wrl¡ottt ¡ doubr rh'r '¡1'5¡s ¿¡¿ t;,it
¡nar Jesus was pcr.for.rnirc,l.lÎ .1.9, :l,rtnt, o" i,ì";,iäîit; our' irca'ls rior' wc d,ovc r" i,¡¡"e¡¡ uli¡u
Fornp¡chendcã';;'"";iii'""1''rf: ¡i'¡à" or ur ùü"r;*;:*dï i,1l,Y,i"'lü"iïr:..î^î"ï'È'lf"ti

iiîir:'Ì þï"gi;:"1ï",r:l;{ lr;ïJr*ï*ni*ï:l,L:"t"{,Ë ílä:m:iTå:""i.r:dîr"i;i
L¡an Just a nafulat rvastrino ^ì ïiI 

'"u-ure- Knowlcdgc of rhc cospcl. 
"ir",l-,-"Ì,i,''^^"ï*,;;;,il,fi1f 

,ilütriJ:îljl,#: i:"'"i;.'ï;äi:"'Ïï;'iå¡il"r::ä ìi,ì[.ì"fìi:i"":^ï yf#;trï:1:
se,.vc .1his .o,,,,non"on,ii;,utd-,-ll r,o oc uaprìieJì,,""iåir"iì"i"31",1 li:åì;"Ti.:,îü, ï,.;,;"";x;rull[:
ìï"Jt"i'irå"'iï]i;;rïïir1rií riiìf'ljr*Jï#iJi;"i:j":'+.,;q iü+ïrilî;'åx{rll"rå::;ï"îiå

i,ï 
j¡ii.iffi 

:'i,;'"îiilçlî{i'îi"iå',l{þ$ï.;i¡'',tçi'iiffi f fi'i*=*i**ä
'"r'""*ìì, i^iri"T"ìì;,,1'ä,,'rì",n",'r $i:*åyï,*"¡¿ *,rrh::ri i{ì!li[;,Iî[ï"d;ru;tnl"x:

Marti' Micharko t'iü iåh iTt*'"Jil:'ï;î"lin liä i"i,i"üi,,iå',""iif-"ïlåìi,iì:
---ì;r"""i",öiliîiíj_.tüjî*þfi 

f *{, jiq;î}ï_f li,,li,".i,få,,:thî,li jiïDeâr Editor, 
March 8

j:i\ïi:î::å iT:ii", iyi,".¿ä i[riJiil!it-;,r$j,:ii:ii n;.k',:it **:ilil,,çp::þcl News rlom st. ¡o¡n, KansaJ, b) okcn l¡câr'r 
",ij'; ä,ii,"1,ït:':,.'ì rrr vour r)r'âycrs, ¡s \ve r.r.mcmbe¡.nllo so m.any wonrlcrlt¡J thìttg" huun r.. so hc p¡.aycd to a"n ,"",,Y'i" you, 

.¡nd wc thânk Bt.olhcr J o crìaÞpcned here i¡ t¡e p¿ìi 
-;;; hjs. hea¡.r ;" ñ;"; ;;;;",."^*l- I ov¡lvo ånd B¡.orhel A¡ma cadmaDwecks th¿rr we fr.tr \vc -u"r .¡".n rloubr l(.Ir. C.¿ 

'ãia""ìili"i, ,]]3 l:"1 thc borrorn of our.hcar{s for
li:i#;iì:1".,i:",ii;;.""i":iì;i: lïi,ïl;llï'""**y)ï *""'iXiu,iì |N:,;;",,::lì 

a¡¡¿ p¡uyc,.i. May co¿

t-it,;i:ruîåf{pi,:ii g,;1¡;,q¡ffi"Ttir - "'::i'Y;"î:'î.;i::

¡i*ti"tü;u**r;íi;"i",*-tll'*-l;ÏiÉiiiï4ii:"î'å$i.,":î:L*;."'*'^'''
lTi#üî:'åj,:{fl"n*äji:r ¡::,P:* xni. {i'i,,åfi,;i ""î"'i,î"i,:',1;.,'"",iiti ¿,ii;il
5i'Í:,I]lt' B'otho ånd si.roì io" w-crn disap¡roi'rcd u,ìii¡äii'*.ÏÎ or Jesus chrj;r. si,,"""r.nì,n,ug ,,,,ì
;i" Ì:Ìlll" . -d . 

u, olher uob lr",li, lnly two or us c";ii;;;;" 'YL¡( krowins we are a par.t ór ch"t.r."

ffiï,Ëuffitrnl**ffiigiilit+ffi
#,1Ï""'f.' '.t:ïì.,Ïå ,"""f",,oåtf,tl 

sistcrs and r'ie;d; w;;;;ii:::ì como vci v io\v to kno;'cod has

äiTi;;il"i,T i,iix:;' j:,i"l; åiüi,t:i"tî,ilïî;:rt,'x tIL':"#,tiï"T;i:î*l;ffri

f*tri*iüffi fittü¿.Ëü#ur,mi i*"""-'l'*'{iffi

*u$"'m-ffirul*riffirutrtiiffi
m :"a:rn:i*r {:iüi {#H i* 

" 
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some little thing for ttÌe bl'others

ánd sistel8 from out of town' arolrg

rvith thosc living in DetÌoit rt vas
â \r,ondetlul blessing and ¡oY .u'
onan ¡rur hearts and llomes lo tnc

iåi ts an¿ thc young of ouÌ cllulcrr'
I hnnc and Þray everyone ur

rtràsc wtro attcnded left with therr

hc¡r'ls filted \Àith lovc' walmtrr'
,t¡ t 

"oniness 
Wc cannot e)lprcss

i" ir'" iült".t how thankÍrtl wc ar'r'

in co¿ lo" giving us the oppor-

it¡[ity to put ou[ oul hands fo you

âlI i¡t welcome."'i,'iiii ir.tó-ir""t timc thc sainls ol

Cod gathcr'. rnay the Lord blcss

i nrt kecÞ You all'- sistel llenc coppa'

BY SISTER EMMA PER RY

o Lord I have tearned of .thy
loviÙc kind¡ress, An(ì while I llvr'

unm 
-inee, I wlll Praisc lhee wnllc

I âm awakc and sing Þt'aiscs unto

ir-läål i îiii ;rcdit¡ìt¡où tbv worrÌ

i" itre nielìl, ând awakc unto tneo

i"iri'tú"'lt"iv nâme on mY lilli I

rvill clie unto lbc wotl(l and.llvc
;i; ì;;' ,h""' fo' rhou onlY harh

.ticd Íof n]e, cven mc

I(eeu me in thc shadow ot thy

wirrÉ. and I will scrvc thec a¡_

co¡ ãing to lhY word Bless me' cv-

ìi' ïJ iã"i 1.".¿ and I \virl \À alk

ìtu-'úi" 
- ¡"rot" l'hec deal Lord'

ivatkins and lalking ot thy woìr-

rLcr.tul lorks, and of lhc Promlses
to them that rvait for thec cvnn

ìllc.
I havc lookcd llP lo hc¿rvclì ln

rnv vouth' desiring lo know thec'

,n¿ ìow I aln thankfuì I lì a.v ¡
i,iiiá'ii""' ili¿ thou hâst wash"¡ì

âlI mY sins away IoI ll1e' cvell

nry deal LoId even lnc'
I will selvc ihcc âlld lov( lhc''j'

foù thou hath fhst loved me' even

Dre dear Lord eve¡r me'"ìrlàu--¡"tr filled mv lifc wìrh

love and hoPc, ând cåuscd m!
l;;;J":;"i i" rcsl, How can T

ii"" " i"ie"t thce, and tåkc lhc

ì."àl'¿ 
-ii,ã¿ 

agaìn? IIeIP mc and

bt"aa -", cven mc deaÌ'Lord r'v-

cn me.
'fhât I maY walk thc slraight and

lr^",'-Ñ *"v that leads dil'c¡:l- to

the door oI thy kiDgdom: thal r

älu ìõ rvotrnY to come near thv
ìi;¿";-"td enicl in to cverlâsling
peace. KeeP me and bless me o¡ar

' Lor:d even me.
Thât I mâY be worthy to bc

".iËã- 
tã ,¡u 

--utriage sìipper o[

;;;;;b ãt co¿ ana be arrayed
i.-r1""--iln"t' clean ênd white' lo

servc thec and worslllp thec' to go

"ï *"i;" o"r, cvcn Ìnc dc¡' LÔrd

evcll me.
P s. One clty after I came to mY

room I had bcen thlnking very
tr¿l'd on thc scriÞturcs l s¡t down

OUR CHURCH AT BELL'
LOS ANGELES, CALIF'

'l'he Church latelY built bY our'

folks i¡ or fleal Los AÌrgeles, cer_

fâinl\, makes â v€ry nice aP-

Dearance. It is a very credltable
il.ìifice to the Church ¡s well as

to the âccomPlishme¡t of o u r
brothers and sisters

"-na 
in-, uctY tew moments I wrote

lhesc wotds. Sistcl PcÌl Y

M""drrill", P". ,"d t" *tV *"li
fôr her aÂe. Although she was

T brother Cadman might add a

rñN wôr'.ls here of mY Þäst âc-

nìra¡rtencc with sister PcrrY r

rì".1 nr¡t B¡o. Pîìr'y bcfore etther

"r. ot u" wel'e mal'ried 'Ì'his was

ir thc PitlsburÊh Slecl t'oundly at

classÞort, Pa. The Place w¡s not

much- of a toNn ât that t)me' j
hêìiove il was in 1899 we \verc

i.ii *"ili",i ihe¡c Nhcn wc r¡cl
,,actr ot¡e¡', afler âwhilc we.þe_
cåmc sepal ated from eâch.otllcl'
,¡rì ¡ltci ä few Ycars again wc

rlìct i¡t thc samc shop llY tnls

lime wc both had manied l was

living in McKccsporl whrlc Ìtlo
Pcrl.v rvas living in classporL'
rroi "somc rcâson we becãmc veÌY

friendly wilh each other in a l'c-

liqious way IIc carried ouÌ con-

iiåi"äiioi 
-i,o*" to his wlrc, and

she bcsaÌ) to send ln qucstlon-s to

-" on the scripture Jn a- lltlle
while I was invited to lhcir ho-mc

sô at. thc cnd of one of our days
wort. I went home wilh Blo PeÌ-

rv ln mY working clothes' and atc
.i'""er with them Our conversâ-
ir^i *es all on religion. TheY
wct c ¡oth memb€rs of thc Presby-
i""iã" 

-.ü""¡. /utcr this we gol

.."i'àr"ã ãgain. With mY family
i'åî*ã'i" -st. John, Kansas' ånrl

Pr'lrrvs movcd onto a fârm some

wtrerc in Ohio. And thÌough cor-

ÌesDondence and contâct with -lne
;;;;;. i believe it wâs the lalê
ärä. Ñlp¡r Fealerer who was- sent

"'"i lnio'òrtio ând bâplized broth-
er ând sister Perry

râised a Prcsbyteriân' yet thlouglì
obedience to thc Restolcd Gospel'
end as old brother Thomas Stcv_

ens used to say in his testimony
T hêlieve Siste¡' Pelry also has bc-

come as solid âs thc Rocks or
(ìibralter'.-I imagin€ I cal¡ hear
old brother Stevens still bearing
his testlmony, he had been rath-
er a rough Young mân, but many
times I hea¡'d him dcclâre: l
have been changcd from a raven
fo â dove. from a lion to â lamb'

"tta 
I am "" 

soìid as the lockÊ of
Gtbrâlter. Sister PerrY it alwaYs

secmed to me that You and Ernest
was blought to the chutch in a

mvstclious w¡ly, and may the gracc

oi Cocl sustain You tlìe bålâncc o(

your days. Brother. Cadman'

BÌother Per¡Y Passed on to hjs
reward some Years ago l Preach-
ed his funerâl sermon, Sister Yer-

l.v who ls now somewhcre in tne

eiehtles, is ln a womans home ar

MUNCEY, ONT. N EWS.

On February 25th, 1956, Sister'

Lucille Schnake Passed on to her

rcward. She died at home on the^

Indian Reservation at the âge ot
72 years.

we are very sorry to see her go'

¡ui we rejoice to know that shc

lras eone to the Paradise of God to

awaiì thc morning of the F i r s t
Resù¡rection, wherc we shall meet
;ìcâln. She was a sisler lhat was
.iaunch in the servlce of the Lo¡d
To hcr, lhe church cåmc first ln
snite of hcr afflictlon, her lesll-
äonl 

"ung 
out ln honour â n d

g¡ory lo her Cod, in thanksgivtng
fol' all His goodncss ånd mercy Þlre

was a sister that suffered w¡lh-
out complaint. She borc her cross
i"iitt oatìence. she was a soul that
iu", ì.ulY bo¡n again. She took
hold of thc CosÞel and held on to
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it to the very end, She left behind
a wonderlul example.

It is a wonde¡ ful lhine to see a
Lamanlte, one of God's covenant
pcople converted to the Restor.ed
Gospel In thetn \,v€ can see the
unfolding of the sc¡,ipture inthe Book of Mot.mon comes toIife, They have a promise that
is rich, and a heritagc rhat ¡s slor._
ious, Her children took her bodyto Moraviantown for burial, so
we were unable to have a seÌvice
in the Muncey chur.ch. Bro, Anth-
ony Gerace.

P.S, B¡os. A. B. Cadmån and
Anthony DiBåtjsl rnade a lr.iÞ tolhe ftescrvation in Novembei, of
1932 and baptized Sistet. Schnake
while on thât mlssion. I myself
hrvc met in mrny meetings whe¡r
she was present, and I doD't think
shc eve¡ failcd to Ìåise to hêr
feet and give praise to her God.I have been in her home on the
Reservation often, and I always
found her to be vcry dcvotcd L
the Lord, Shc was a sisler to ourlale slster Pheobe Hall, both of
them obeyed the Cospel jn l9g2
aDd have now passed on to re¡p
the reward that is laid uÞ f;
them, Sevcnly two ycars is iot a
real old life, yet it is a long {jme
too, to livc as lhe poor lndian
people live with so few of l¡fes
comforls, ¡nd especially in r
land of fu¡l ând Þtenty-r l;nd thev
could once call their own. Br.o. ü.Il. Cadman.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Will our famlÌy ties be brokcn
When we Ieach thåt bl¡ssIul shore?
Will the¡e be a heartfelt sâdness.
In that home forever more?

Ate we roaminÊ herc is Þjlgrims,Does our souls gt'ea{ hoDe Dos-
sess ?

Are we marching on to viclory,
To that home of peaee and resì?

No our family ties won't sever.In the manslons in the skv:
There will be no gloom o¡ sãàness,
There ou¡ pleasure neve¡ dies.

Yes.we'rc roaming he¡e as pll_
gr¡ms,

'Tlll we reach thât golden land
The¡ ol¡t Blessed Lord ând Mas_

te¡,
WllI extend a welcome hand.

(Our late Bro. Albeit Sarver)

BROTHER LOUIS DEFABIÕ
PASSES ON

Brother Louls DcFabio of De_
trolt, MIch, pas6ed away on Jan.
23, 1956, He was Born 1879. on Nov
21, In Italy, C¡me to Amerlea 190t

and was Baptized 1934 into the
Chr¡rch of Jesus ChÌist, OÌdained
Deâcoh 1951.

Left to mo¡¡rn his passiltg are
lis wife,A.utilia,4 daughte¡s, 4
sons, 15 grandchlld¡en and 5 great
gr.a¡rdchild¡en also m¿lny relatives.
atives.

Interment was in Gethesemne
Cemetary.

Our sympathy is exl.ended to his
beloved wife and åll the family in
thelr soÌrow.

PER RON E - BARBEITA,
NUPTIALS

William I¡. Barbettå and I¡loÈ
cnce V. Pet.rone were rrnited in
mar¡iâge iD Glasspot.t, Pâ, on Nov-
embcr 17, 1955.

Brother Anthony DiBâttistâ of-
ficiated at the ce¡enony which
fook plâce in the home of Sister
Eose Patello, ¡¡ sister of the bride.

Their. witnesscs weÌe SisteI
Patello and her bt'othcÌ', William
GLtzzì..

9374 WOODLAWN STT.
DETROIT I3, M ICH.

Deår Bro. Edltor:
I sincerely hoÞe when this ar-

tìcle reaches you, you Sister Cad-
man, and all bros., and sisters,
will be found ln the best of health,
spiritually and nâtur.aÌly, and mov-
lng on to perfectlon. Thank God
we a¡e fair., and al'e doing the best
we can, to work in this dlrectlon.
The year has started out \¡,ith two
deaths. a numbeÌ of sjck bros.,
and sisters, a baptism reported ln
Grand RiveÌ, 4 in Windsor, two
from Brânch No,2, and Jus[ trav-
eling along fast, it witl ¡ot be
too long, that we will be at Years
end again.Recently in my dream, I
heard the LoÌd speaking, and thc
words, He was uttering, is found
in Matthew,5th. ChaÞtcr, Þ¡rts
of 44th. and 45th. ve¡sus, .,L,ove

Your' C¡emies, bless them th¡rf
curse you, do good to them that
hate you, ånd pÌåy lor theÌn which
despltefully use you, and perse-
cute you: That ye may bc the chil-
dren of your Father, which is in
Heaven, ¡lso Luke 22Dd Chapter,
31st. and 32nd. verses, the par.t in
this passage, specially slressed.
À¡td when thou a¡t converted,
sfrengthen thy brelhren." f sjn-
cerely hope and ptay, l.hât this
very yeaÌ, we will see a greât
change in thc Church fo¡ the best,
wheteln bros, aùd slsters, will love
each othcr mot'e, the strong will
bea¡ the infir.mity of the w€ak.
seek to lift each other up. I shall
now glve a b¡jef synopsis of our
p¡oceedings here ln the Branches,
and Misslons, thls p¿¡st month. My

wife and I, spênt the lst Sundåy
in I{indso¡ in the Morning, and
had a very ref¡eshing time. S¡¡b-
ject wås found in Joshua 24th Châp-
ter, par.t of the 15th verse. ,,But
as for me and my house, 1ve will
seÌve the Lord," Äfter ¡etu¡ning
to Det¡oit, we went and spent a
short Þeriod of tlme wjth sister
Ma¡ietta Ruzzi, which was enjoy-
ed mutally. Our sister., h.as had
woùderful experiences. of which
we awaít theil fulfillment. We then
attended service in Braùch No, 1,
in the afteÌnoon, b¡o. Nick pie,
trangelo was the sÞeaker. IIc
spoke from the 1st psalh, with ¡
good sÞirit acocornp¡¡nying his talk.
We have now procured â veÌy
nice Slte for ouì Ncw ChûrclÌ
Building, and will bê Þroceeding
\alth details, at the åppointed time
oI the Lord. T¡e second Sunday
was spent at Bra¡ch No. 3, Måin
subject being lound in Mat¿hew
18fh Chapter 1sth. thr.ough th(' 22-
nd. verscs. 'Ihis subject derls
w¡th the Spiritual Lâw of Offens-
es, ând forgiveness, I would suggest
io thc Church Cenoral, that if wc
håve ¡nything, against each ofhcr.
wc frankly forgive one-¡nother, if
we expecf lo enter Inlo lhe Kin{-
dom oI Heaven.

As the Lord told PeteÌ, not only
seven tlmes, but seventy tjmes
seven. Bro. Fred Damico, spoke
afte¡ me, ând a wonderful timc of
blesslngs was expericnced by â¡t.
The 3¡d. Su¡day, we spent in
Branch No, 1, the chief subject
was found in nev. Igth Chap¿cr,
and part of the 10th verse, .iwor_
ship Cod". This subjcct, I bctieve,
havc somethlng to do with the end
of our llves, when we come down
to the end oî the road, lf we ar'c
dressed in this f,ne Llnen which
is the Righteousness of Sâints, wcwill greatly rejolce that we had
l¡ade Jesus'GosÞel our cholco
The 4th Sunday was spent ln Sar-
nlâ, on our way therc we passed
by PoÌt Huron, and found the
Saints quite actlve. In Sarnliì we
had qulte an cnjoyable time, our
subject was tound ln Matthew 24th
ChâÞteÌ, 36th. th¡ough fhe 51st
verse. The subject being w¿tchful-
ness. Watch therefore, lor ye kno\a,
not what hour your Lord doth
come. The sth. ¡nd lasl Su¡dav
ot the month was sÞeDt in Br.ancil
No. 1. The lneetlng w¡ìs intro_
duced by bÌo. -Antho¡y l)i.,t"an-
gelo. He read a Þortlon ol scrlDtur.e
found in John l1th. Chapte¡, 1st
and 2nd. \ñerscs, and gâve ¡ vcrv
good tâtk on the power of God to[Ils chlldren, when ve find fr-
vour ln IIis slght, bro. Concetto
AlessandÌo âlso sÞoke wo¡ds ol
great comlo¡ t to us. Tn the afte¡.-
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noon we had leet wâshing, our
b¡o. and sister's Jâckson, Walkcr,
Maùess, and childÌe[ from Sar¡ia,
wel'e p¡esent with us in this meet-
ing and all told, we had quite an
enjoyable time, Best wishes, the
peace, and love of God, to all out
bros. and sisters, thÌoughout thc
Chulch, lrom YouÌ bÌo. in Chlist,
Matthcw T. Miller.

News ltems

Feb.4th 1956. Recenlly l received
a lettet from Bro. Schultz of Del
Ray, Flâ. ín which he relâtes of
them having a ve¡'y good meeting
at a homê in st. PeteÌsburg where
Sister Aqualina, and sistel Schulfz
weùe renewed back into fellowshiÞ
into the Church. BÌo. Wm, (Billie)
Tucker \ùas Þrescnt in the meeting.
ßr'o, Schultz says it wâs â wonder-
ful meeting. Brothe¡ Sil.angelo was
pÌesent in thc meeting, tlìough he
lelt his home át 3:30 â.m. to be
there. Thc return t¡'ip made a
jouÌ'ney of over 500 miles lor hin'I
to dlive. God lvill suÌely bless peo-
Þ)e who servc Him faithfully and
havel so far to be in â meeting,
May God bless our folks in Flori-
da,

In a Ìctler from Bro. Fulnicr
dated Feb. 9, 1956 at Los Angcles.
Calif. He says "!'loods havc ccased
now for the time being at least.
Land slides in CalifoÌnia are a meÌì-
¿ce. ÌIâd anothe¡ quâke this morn-
ing at 6:33 also ânotheÌ at7:24 a.m.
Didn't get much ol a jar he¡e, but
some plâces in Los Alrgeles it shool(
thirgs uÞ Þretty well. Bro. Alma
is in the San Fernando Valley, they
felt it up the¡e, New Ilall was mcn-
tioned ås feeling it, New Hâll ìs
neâÌ where tbe bÌotheÌs and sisters
live jn the valley. My wife ând I
hâve been over to Louis Biscotti's
ât El Monte, then we visited some
fÌiends in Colton, neaÌ RivcÌsidc,
¿hen to ¡'all Brook, âbout 55 miles
fÌ'om San Dieso. The quâke shook
Sân Dicgo up prclty wcll. Wc iusl
got out of theÌe in timc. we left
the¡e wednesdây âfteÌnoon and the
euâkc câme this mo¡ninÃ (ThuÌs-
day).

^tlended 
thc Dislr'ìcl confo'enec

jn Los 
^nÂeles. 

myself, wife, and
Bro. Alma, Had a nice tlme,

I wtlt be glâd to leâve heÌc ¿rnd

Êol bãck in thc p¡r't of the country
whêle there aÌc no eoÌth quâkes,
ha ha, Bird says, she would rather
havc snow."

A lette¡' from BrolbeÌ Biscolli
rljlfcd Feb. 14lh jnforms me lhât
they ¡r'e having lvonderful mcotlngs
¡ìl 1.¡insvlìlê, Ohto. IIo ronoÌls

two baptisms ln January and one
thus far in Februar-Y, and having
good attendânce at theil' meet-
ings. Ile âlso reÞoì'ts that his dâugh-
tcr is now located in Cermany with
he¡' husband who is å Lt in f.he

U. S, r\rmy, Field Àrtillcry.
In a letter from Rro. Nickolâs

Pietrangelo dated Feb. 13th he
says we år'e hâving wo¡de¡ful
meetings among the Indiân People
on the Reservation near Salnla,
Ont.

A lctter dated February 16th bY
Bro. JoseÞh Lovalvo infoÌnls me
that on last Sunday he baÞtized
two convel'ts ât Monterey, Calif
and would have another one oû
the next Sunday. that wjll úake
elght souls baÞtized since he stârt-
ed to hold se¡vices in thât ci{.Y.

May the I-oÌd still continue to bless
his labouls.

Feb. 21st from BÌo. Cotellesse of
Detroit informs me that Bro.
Burgess ol Windsor is very Poor-
ly, sorry to hear jt but we hope
he will be well soon. He has been
very fâithIul in attending to the
wnrk on the Six Nâtions Reserve
{Grând llive¡) but is ùnable to
make the trips unde¡ hls Þresent
co¡rdltion.

BÌo. CotcÌlesse Ís also vcry at-
tentive at thc samc Reservation,
,lnd he informs me that they had
â baDtism thcrc iust r.ecently, and
expe¡ted to baptize another on thelt
next trit). Sister Lewis is still in
the hospitâl on the Reservâtion, she
is well up in YeâÌs and is one of
our falthft¡l lûdian slsters. M a Y
the Lord Bless hel.

In a lette¡'from Bro. Reno Bol-
ognâ of Detroit to Sister Sadie Câd-
man thankìng her Sunday School
Class (known as the Class oI
Ruth) for a donation sent hlm for
a heat for the lndiân Children S'

S. School at Muncey, Ont He
\ùritcs very encourâgingly of the
wo¡k beiing done among our In-
dian Deople. Ile says thele is lrom
12 to 14 children ln thê morning,
and gÌoups of 30 to 35 Þeople at-
tending the afternoon seÌ'vice He
ands his letter wlth the foìlowins'
"So we lâbour ÞÌâyerfülly wlth cx-
ncctâtion that some day we may
be able to show lrults of our 1,4"
bour'." May the Lold bless You
Rtos. Reno, TonY Geracc, David
CÂDoDe ând l¡rank Vltto and all
othêrs who are labouÌ'ing wlth You
I believe it w.ls NeÞhl who PlâYed
that the Ge¡tlles mlght hâve charl'
fy fol. his ÞeoÞle l rm elad to s"e
mv voun( blethlen intêrested ln
the l^maDite ¡eoÞle W.II.C.

GOOD TO REAÞ

tsrother Editoì':
In going about mY work this

wcek (no date given WHC) I was
t¡oúblcd âbout the many things
that â¡ise in our life thal does not
concern our soul's salvâtion Be_

ins cast-down I was made to count
ov"e¡ the things that I think shot¡ld
corìceÌn us moÌe. I Þlay that thcy
mây help each of us irl His Chur.ch'
so I nume¡âtc these blessings as

Jollowsj-I know IIe is a loving
God who is all Þowelful ând that
rothing is imPossible with IIim'

-l know that He sent His Son

into lhe world to tay down Ilis
lìIc and suffer all mânner of Pâin
anal tottu¡e, to låY down I Pcrfect
Þlan of salvation a pl¡¡n withol¡t
arÌy flaws.

I know that it we {ollow in this
nâlll to thc end, He will look
ãorn on u" every mjnute and Pro_

tects us flom all evil arìd dângcr,
seen or unseen.-I have seen IIls
Mighty At'm movè mâny times in
hcali¡g our children and olrr loved
ônes.-I know He expccts us to
love one-another, ând thåt IhÌough
our love for ONE-ANO'I'HER we

mâv câuse others to seek and ful-
filt His perfect Plan which Ile has

lâid down, that we might slìow our'

Iôve to one-another' âlso our lovc

to Him.-T know that Hc expccts
this Deople to carry the Gospct
to th; House of lsrael, rnd it can-

not be done if we contend with
ônc-another' Hc has tauqht us lhåt
coÍ.tentlons ere of tl¡€ I)evll

T kno1v tlÌat IIe loves all I{is
child¡eû. and,though I m¡¡y lbe one

of trhe ìeast, Yet I kn0w IrP " "r
sider's my every Pl'âYcr' mY dc-
<irec ând any tl'ou'ltlc, Yca, Ile
car'es âboÛt mY w€1fâre -I know
.{jhis heca,use I have felt Him neal
me rmanY tijmes, aùd Hls love'hâs
fulfilled mY soul

w'hat â wonderful God lve hâve,
an¿l how won¿leÌ'ful to kùow that
He cales for us, even me who is
,so littlc in ITis Kilrgdoû¡ These are
'the.mos't valu¡iltle things'1o us' so

v.r'hv do moltals contcnd over the
$iñss th'at ¿lo not concern lÌc
wari o¡f salva'tion, ot that hiùdels
òhe waY of ¡nd Progrcss of the

wo¡k of ühe Lord
Mv desiìÉ is to scc otlr PcoÞle

morå concetned about Lhe way of
salvation, and drawjng closer to
lhe l,ord. ând t e¡buke âll eonlen-
lions for 

"ihcy 
are ôf 'thc l)evil so

sriih rhe Srviotlt. Brolhcr B Mar-
fiù. Ros¡oe, Px.
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lvlothers the World Needs

By Kâthryn Blackburn Peck

Mofhers with courage; ntothcrs
who prây,

These are the kind the world needs
todây.
Mothels wlÌo think, who study
and plan;

Mothe¡s who lar¡gh Âs much as
they can,

llaving the gift thal is betlcr than
moncy-

Thc habit of seeing lhat s o m c
things are funny,

Mothers whosc faith never wavers
nor faltets;

Mothers whose spirits thc world
neve¡ alters;

Loving the Ìight and scorninq the
wrong;

Eacing the p¡oblems of life with
a song;

Mothers whose brâve¡y tt'anscends
their lears;

Winning the lrâttle with paliencc
and tears,

Nevêr submitting to weakness or
sin-

Slorming heaven's gates till the
childÌen a¡c in.

Mofhcrs hcro¡c, nol Êuiìty of whtn-
ing;

Ilairds g¡aced with se¡vice and
faces with shl¡ing.

MothcÌs ol purity, virtue and fâith,
Stc¡dfast in life ând triumphant

in dcath;
LookinÂ bcyon.l tho dark Þalhway

of soÛow,
Seeking a holl1e in God's joyous

tomorrow,
Lcading the children; pointing the

?bcse are the mothcrs the world
nceds today!
I¡Ìom the "ÌIerald of ¡Ioliness,,

1¡¡ith men, and llcaven up above
l'm ths little siste¡, I want tä

teach you love.
. t

I'm the litUê sislet, I âlso waDt
thc old,

To help support my worlhy
cause, Pleâse don't lcâve me
colcl.

L€,t's all join in wi[h one accotd;
nol just two or three.

I'm Iho Ittle sister', l'll !cach
You unitY.

IV
I'm the lit¿le sisLer ol Ch¡ist's

lfue Church so grand.
Woù't each oI you come jojn me

and take me bn¡ úhe ha¡d?
llelp.me on my missiotÌ so thât

l'll be prôl¡d 4o say,
I'm the liLtle sister, I am youl.

M, B. A.
Brorther Jonâthah Mo¡¡hatto

A TRIBUTE TO MOTHËR HEAPS

(Now Deceâsed)
WÌitten Years Âgo By Sadie Cad-

mar,
If t had more time to consult

her soDs regâ¡ding her lifc, no
doubt many, many interesting
expcricnces could havê been giv-
e¡ on the life of this good sâint
who has gone to her ¡eward sev-
erÂl yeârs ago.*But I witl give a
few things I was acquainted \rylth
and therc may be otbers who could
add to these few r.emârks.

Sister lleaps was a quiet kind
speaking woman, humble and very
plcasanl in her mtnner; and ál-
ways had a smile fot âIl. She was
llorD i¡r England, and onc thing I
rêlnembe¡ qùite well, she told mc
thåt I nevel håve fo¡gotten. She
wâs a servant girl in an Dngland
holne, and she and another girl
roomcd logelher on llìc thlrd {loot
oI attic of the house. She said
they wcre both Ch¡istian girls and
they would get uÞ ea¡ly cvery
morning-many timcs at dây-brcrk
to read their Bibles before they
wcre cxpêcted to âtlend to their
dùties i¡ the home.

No doubt this eârly Christian
tÌâining, ånd åccepting Ch¡ist as
her Saviour. was thc secret of heÌ
lile whích was devotêd in always
findihg some one to listen to her
gospel story, ând as this is in hon-
o¡ of both motbers an.l fathers,
I just wondered if it would be out
ol ordc¡ to say a few words about
llro. HeÂps along with Sister lfcaDs.

lor so much of their life, ¿rs I
knew them was inseparate,

We have had our' ltallan sainlis
jn ouÌ Btanch, who remember
yoaÌs âgo, when some of them
weÌe young, how brother and sis-
te¡ HeaÞs had a S. School in thciÌ'
home when they lived in Gâlìa¿in
and how they would go from hoÌ¡se
Lo house gaLhering ln the childlen,
and no doubt invi{ing the oldcÌ
ones too.

Then I reme¡nber when we came
1o Monongahcl¡ lo live, the vjsils
of b¡olhcr and sister Heaps. Bro.
¡Ieaps was a teacher in the Branch
nnd sistcr Heâps âlways went wilh
him oD his visits.

,]]he childl.en then who are our
young people foday, remember
well how Br. Ileâps âlways pulled
their hair ôr hit them on the head
wtth hts hat, and theI! gave thcm
a stick of candy. But to us older
ones thcir visits were food for
souls. They sang theit. hymns and
he âlways called on Mothc¡ Heâps
to lead in prayeÌ.

Everybody wclcomed them to
theii- homes, They ¡ot o¡ly visit-
cd thc sainls homes to encourâgo
them, but the last time beforc
brother Heaps became sick and
too feeble to visit-they visited o!Ìr
neighboÌs âcross the street and
next door who told us they were
glâd to have them ask a blessing
on them. Bto. IIeaps loved mus-
ic. If I rememllel rightly he was
a choir leader in England.

So many times when he gavc
his testimony in meeting, befo¡e he
sat down he would sing a hymn
and mother Heåps alwâys joined
in wtth him. One hymn he sâng,
the chorous of was "The mistakes
of my lifc are many, The sjns
of my life have been more,, an.l
then something âbout entering the
doo¡' On CÌrrlstmas MORNINGS
Át The Diamond where they lived
for m¡ny ycars. brother lleaps al-
ways took his violin and he and
Mother Heaps visited the doot's
of their neighbo¡s to sing Christ-
mas Câ¡ols and wish them a Mer-
¡y Christmas,

BrotheÌ. Jimmie tells holv the
saints held mectings ilt their home
a¡d his father would send him
with a note of iûvitation to all
âround inviti¡g them to come.
Then we have often heard Jim-
mie say how the LoÌd touched

The Little Sister

I
I'm lhe litue sist¿t', 10 you I

make my Þlea,
My aim in lifc - lo teach t lÌ e

Yoì¡ng a righteous way to 99e,
I wâs foÌmed to ll Ì i n g the

youth to Chul.ch, and show them
of God's wâys.

I'm the littlc sjster, Come, I'll
lea ch you Þräisc.

t m the li.ttÌe sistcr. I lohe tô
lca ch the young.

I wâ¡t to guide fhem jn l.hej¡
youL.h, to Orâises yeL unsung,'fo tc¡r'ch them of God,s w i I l
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hi6 heârt in these meetings and
he would have to go out and cry
Ànd how he could stand to hear
them all speåk or testify, but when
his mother spoke if always touch-
ed his heart.

When the¡e wâs sickness in any
home Sistel HeâÞs was therc,
mâny tell of her visits and heÌ lit-
tle bottle ol oÍl she carried. Ànd
how they were heâled by her
faith ãnd prâyer. Another thing
thât impressed me in Sjster }leaps
life was her reverence for the
House of cod, and the example
which was â lcsson to me. No
matter rrrhen she entered thê meet-
ing room, or home wheÌe meeting
wâs, as soon as she sat down, hei'
hcâd 1vâs bowed in prayer.

This would stlll be â good ex-
amÞle for us all. Sister HeaDs wâs
a lover of the NeÞhi Record as she
âlwavs calleal the Book oI Mormon.
She kn€w it from cover to cover.
She had a wondelful memo¡y.
She could r€cite scùiÞture and
knew mâny chaÞte¡s.

,4 few years before her death.
she lost her sieht with a catâråct
on her eves which hlndered her
reâding the scrirrture but she was
comforted in the Ercât âffliction
ând had made breDârâtioh â I I
those vcârs when she had stght.
bv writin'T the manv scriDtu,rc
verses and chaDters ín her mind.
le¡ìrnins the u,ord of God. So she
could repeat the wonderful Þrom.
iscs she hâd found in the book
of Lifc. lf I remember riqhtlv,
one of her îâvorite hvmns wâs
"Wonderfül Words of Life.', ârrì
he¡ favorite chaDter wâs the 53rd
chaÐteù of Isaíâh which we heârd
¡er reÞcât many times. How we
wouÌd enjoy listeninÉ to her agaln.

Slster Sadie B. Cådmån

CONFERËNCE IN
MONONGAHELA, PA.

Our aûnual Generål Confelence
convened here at 2:00 P. m on
ADril 5th âccordins to our appolnt-
ed time. The weatheÌ lvas not very
fâvorable, and too, the Water Com-
Þany here has a big iob on their
hands ìn lâylng a new water line,
so the streets approaching our
church vas torn uÞ very bad, bùt
we âppreciated them getting the
street in as good a shape as it
wâs iú front of our place ol wor-
ship. To make things worse, there
was raln and snow during our
sessions of business. But after åll,
these things are to be expected.
'We got alo¡g very well I am sure.

We had a laÌge gatbering of

Elders ât ilis conlerence, who
met in business sessions through-
out Thulsday, Fliday and Satur-
day, and íncluding evening ses-
sions. Muclt business was hândled
in the wây of the repoÌts llom
our different Churchcs thÌoughout
the lând, A nice alelegation wâs
he¡e from our valious churches
ir Câlifornia, our churches i¡
Michigaû, Ohio, New York, New
Jelsey and in Ontario, Ca[âda, be-
sides the mâny pìaces in Pe¡nsyl-
vania.

The geùeral routine of business
was cârÌied on, and the leports
from the åfore said Þlaces were
all inteÌestiÌìg. Much missionaÌ'y
work carried on iD many pÌaces,
and converts obeying the Gospel.
In Californiå a successful effort is
being carrled on among the Mexi-
can people Brothcr and SisteÌ
Pårdue taking the lead in thât
work. Brothêrs Joseph Lovalvo
and James Heaps havc accomp-
lished much ln the State of Kan-
sas. Ànd in a general way at var-
ious places, missiona¡y wo¡k is
very gratifying to all who wish to
see the Gospcl sp¡eâd.

ln very recent times some of
our brethren and sìste¡s have la-
boured âmong the Sioux lndians
in South Dakota with satislactory
results, t\ro of the Tndian conveÌts
from thc¡e we¡e present in this
Conference, as well as five or six
from the Six Nations Reserve in
Olltaì'io, Ât this latter place in thc
little Indian town of Ohsweken, a
building hâs bee¡ rece¡tly pur-
chased, and will be remodeled in-
to a plâce of worshlp. Also in
South Dakota a move is belng
made for the purchâse o1 some
property there, for oùr Indian peo-
pIê to worshiÞ in. Youngstown,
Ohio, Modeslo, Cal¡Ê,, Detrolt
Micb. and PaÍnesville, Ohlo aÌe
getting reådy to build themselves
plaecs of vorship. Whilc in lhe
San Fcrnando Vâllcy, Câlifornlâ,
ouÌ folks are about to dedicåte
lheit'new building. Also our folks
in Erie, Pa. wlll dedicalê their
ncw building somelimc i¡ May.
So it would scem lhál there is
much in the wây of progressive
action going on at p¡esent,

The vac¿¡ncy made with the
dcâth of our Brolhel Charlcs 

^sh-ton as Firsl CounÂcl¡or w r s
fjllcd by lhc clcction Df Blo. Thu¡-
man S, Furnic¡ of DFtloit, Michi-
gan, aùd the office of Second
Counsollor w¡s filled by ßro, Jos-
eph BittlngeÌ of West Leisenring,
Pa. Bros, Russcll Cadmân of Fre-
doniâ, Pa, Wm, Genaìo of waÌtcn,

Ohio and Go¡ie Ciaravino of De-
t¡oit weÌe elected to fill three
vacancies made in the quoÌ'um of
twelve apostles. A move is beìûg
made [owards buildinr{ an editio¡r
to our lluilding heÌ'e in Mononga-
helâ so as to bettel accommodate
the crowd which attends to the
GeneÌal Conferencc here. On Sun-
day ouI uÞper floor was filled to
tlÌe linit, while the lowcr îloor'
was also well filled up and were
se¡ved with Â loud speaking in-
strument.

The Sunday Morning Meeting
wâs leâd by BIo. Joseph Lovalvo
of Modêsto, Calif. followed by PauI
D'^mico of Lockport, N.Y. then
James Heâps of South Gate, Câli{.
lormerly of Monongahela, Pa,
Mark Randy our next speaker was
f¡om Modesto, Calif. while T, S,
Fùrnie¡ who followed him is fioln
Detroit, Mìch. B¡o. W. II. Cad-
rna¡r who spoke bricfly was the
last sÞeakcr for the occasion, ånd
the benediction wâs pronounced
by Brothe¡ Henderson of Windsor,
Ont, Måny good and interestlng
things weÌe bror¡ght out by the vaÌ-
ious sÞeakers.

The¡e was much disåppointment
becåuse of Br. A. À. Dick oI Afi'ica
failing to be Þr'esent. 

^ccording 
to

wo¡d leceived he expccts to boar'd
ship at Lâgos, Nigeria on ApÌil
10th. So we expect him to be
with us belore this Ìeachcs you
in the Gospel News. BÌothel A. B.
Cådmân was absent from several
sessions of this Conference because
of sick¡ìess. Brofhers Geo, Neill.
¿rnd Isdris Martin, And Sister Nan-
cy Surace was in charge of Þ¡ovid-
irlg foÌ the Confeì'ence, and along
with their brothers and sisters,
they did â good job. Therc is
much âppreciation 1o¡ you all. I
am sure. SiDcelel yBrother 1{. ll.
cadm an.

SIRS WE WOULD SEE JESUS

(Oontinued by Bro. HeaÞs. )

l,uke, lirst chapter' "Fol. as much
as mâny have taken in hand l.o
set forth a declaration, of things
thât have becn believed among
ùs, it seemed good to me also." I
believe Luke glves us a full ac-
count, suflicle¡t thât we cân bc-
linv.' ìât Christ was bo¡n ín Bcth-
Iehem. and the angel said the Holy
chost shall come upon thee, ând
that which slÌâIl be bo¡n of thee
shall be câlled the Son of God,
That is sufficicnt lor me, First that
the prophecies wcre fulfillcd, and
that I{e wâs born of the Iloly
Ghost. Jesus was born of the Vir-
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--::-giÌr MaIy, but He was the Soü oi but it hâs been joy to cou[flessGod. thousands who hayc accepted Ilim.
Some no doubt have gone to the You will rrotice l,he obedieDce of

extrenlc iÌr theil' âdoÌation oI Mar.y, [be shepbet.ds-come let us go and
but I believe some have not h
o¡ed hcr as she should ¡" rrono"Så. 

see this 
-thing 

thât has come to

'the angel sald: Thou a¡t Highly pass' 
,and they found-Him as they

Favoured oI the Loùd, I believä wet.e-totd. Immediately thete werc
she was a good wornan-a Vi¡gin, a tn^ult¡tude of. voic-es.saying : G'loly
I'he atheist and the agnostic háve to God in the- H-jg.Ì-test' on- ealth
t¡ied to tear dowD thc Divinitv fegce aÌÌd cood Will toward meù.
of Christ -Joseph could not undei- LuHe.assel'ts tlrat Jesus was cir-
stå¡rd it either; âlld hc would not cuÎgisel on the eighth dav, ac-
make a pubtic example of her, :3"1'11 to the ltw At the såme
but \vas mjnded to pul her u*"y 1l*" thcy were lo oller'.-a såcri-
p¡ivily, then the angel said, fear lice,of two pigeons ol turtle.doves'
ùot to take Mary tt be thy wífe, ln this .service.the mother- håd to
for. that which is conceived in ¡e¡ Pe lurified The lich offered â
is ol the Holy Ghost. Mâtthcw filst laTl' .tne poor. gave- pigeons or
clìâpt. why is it that men cannot lultlc doves lt pÌaces Jesus, amoùg
uuderstand the woÌkings of Holy the po-olest' and the âpostle Paul
chost, God c¡eated heaven anã says ll CoL 6:10 as sorrowful yet
earth by the Holy Ghost, r¡I'he glwâys reioicing' as pooÌ yet mâk-
Spirit of God -ou"à llpon tíre tacc rn9 many ¡ich, a-s having nothing,
oi the waters." cen, firsl chapt. let p^osite,l:nc alì. things. Second

(or. E:9 "-t'ot. ye know thc g¡.ace
BetÌrlehem signifying the (House of our LoÌd Jesus Christ, that

oI BÌead) as to its location lhere though Hc was ¡ich, yet for your
ncvcr has been a¡y doubts. It ls sakes Hc became poor that ye
six ll)iles south of Jet,usalem, the through llis poveÌty might be-
ol'iginal name was Ephratah, in come rich, If I hâd a congregation
Micah it is called Bethlebem fight ùow, I would staÌt to preach.
Ephratah. It was Ure bilth placc I feel it swelli¡g up in my bosom,
ol David, M¿¡ny wÌitet's tefer to but I must go on and rÀ'rite,
Itinì tchribl) as Jesus of N¡zarcth.
well, they could ì'efer to me as . You wlll nol¡ce tlle- do-ves, it
Jim lleaps of California, but I was srgnltles,peâ(e' ¡t was the-fo¡m of
bor¡r in Engtand. noaz had po"- :."1:u:.-th-1t Ìested ou His..heâd
sessions helc, Rulh Glcaned in-tfie Yncn r1e,rvas baptized Amid the
liclds tound about; the ßirth of gc¡eräl declension ot thc Jews,
Jesus bÌought it to Lhe âttention of tlre¡c,we,l9 sjmeon and Anna, who

[he wot'ld.'l'he brothets and sisters was looKlng. Jor .one.to c_onsole

oI Jesus as sÞokcn of jn thc scrip- ]llÎ:' Î:":9 rvrlh .spi lual im-
tulcs, ale ùóught by many to i pulse' tle came into thc temple

ohild¡en borÌ¡ ro Mary arter ,rlå :tlF ,1,s tr 1la"rvÏ purirication
biùth of Jesus, but trìe scriprure ïT"]1..:..:: -"-T:t lo].jv 9.1Y... 

urt "
cìocs not say so, many u*iunt .lli,-"]L"-u11î1",'"lt 9l the chrld, ârìd

wr'iters attr.ibute thern io be flre rooK ute. cnuo rn his-âr.ms, It wâs
chitdrer of Joseptr's to a rolmer l:Y":l9o. "i1" him that he _would
rù¿ì¡Ìiage, but tie scriptur.e d"nt Ì::."_""^g::th, lrerore he.had seen

'ot say so, neither can ìt bu p"ou- lîllt'._.1_ll,l" was som€thing ir the
en by the scÌiptule that Marylave l:?: 1lT" responcled to the soul
biÌ'th to âny ãne except tftË ãf,if¿ 9t--l"t"l19n'.and. he saw in Him the
Jesus. But it is i¡nmaie¡ial ," to fo"o rrllst_Now tet thy seryant
whether they were heÌ children ûePart,l.n peace' fo¡ mine eyes have
oÌ not. The poirt that must not be :9:i thl salvation, â light to
ove¡looked is, th¿rt ClÌÌist was born rlgnren^ 

-rne Genutcs and t h e
of a virgin-her who hâd never grory of }lis people Israel' He shall
ì(nown MÁN. ,Ihe Lord now be_ lle,ro. the tjse and fall oI mâ¡y
gins to reveal arnto urn *o"iJ tl-t in rsrael TÌuel Nords were neve¡'
a Såviour is born_Þl.ovin( åsâin slloßen. John srys He camc to His
lhat in thc mouth of two o"¡. tñrce own and His own receÍyed him
witnesses every *"i'¿ "nãriì"'?"1- 

n-ot, but,to as many as received
fiued. .- Him, to them He gave power to be_

And. Lo thcre was shepr¡erds ;:i"."'Jå":"i:.11rfXt;"îiåî f,1:watching _their sheep by night. The band had passed 
";;, 

";; ñ; t"*_an^get told them: This day is borr pte came ìn rrã j"iråä"siäã", lna s.avlour \rhich is Christ the Lo¡d i¡a¡rsgivine, 
" 

anä--'ìäJ"iåi"' t¡"iìnd J b,'jng good tjdings of grcâ¿ case ø uri't¡ui-rooiãä'iJ" ."_ioy. lt wås not joy onìy fo¡ thcm, dcmprion in l"*"ì."'ùii¡"'Si--

eon's words are fecol,ded,,,L¡ìna,s
are not, but when they had ne¡_
fo¡med all things accotding to the
manner of thc låw, they returne.l
to Nazaleth, and tbe clìild g_rew and
waxed strong i¡ sÞitit, fiued with
wisdorìl, and the grace of God was
upon Him, To be continucd by Bro.
J a¡Des Heaps.

Oo Not Acld or Tâke From
Iìcc(nlly I ¡cceived a tgtter fromonc ol otìf l¡cmbcrs, as.king nre

aDoul t h e 18th verse oI Rev. 22wtllclt je¡ds '.Fot, I f,eslifJ unlocveì.y man {lat he¿u.cth th€ wordsol ìts bo{rk. lf rny mrn sháll ¿ddunlo thesê things, God sha¡l add
uDlo hjm lhe Þlâgues that arc wt.jt_l.c¡ in this book_,,

,, lo ..rny pcope will j.cfcr to
Lnrs 

-scnpture, ahd use it åAainst¡he Book of Mormon. clâjming Wer¡w adLled lhc book Io tho tordoI cod..And at the same tjme theyclaim thrL Joh/t hâ{ì relerc ce tollre.Bible when he spcaks of .this
Douk.

. The Bjble ib x Book of manybooÌs. whjcL wcr(. gÂthercd to_gcthc¡ by the scholar.; of the past
agos- ¡l)(i assembl(,d logcther ¡¡loìc Dooir now known as the Bl.bJe.lylrcn John l.efcn.cd lo .lhis 

book.he rvas simply I.eIe.rt:ing lo t h €¿uoK nc \vüs wt.jtjnÊ which 15
ß¡rown [o us ¡s fhe,.Book of ncv_1'lation.' And wc Inusl concllrdetlrâl lo meddle wiLh w¡at J o h nh¡.s writL¡n the¡ein, is a vcrv set,_rouò lhìng to do. Wc micht djfferwrh onc anoLh{t. as lo whal it
Dreâns, but to add or take fÌom it¡o doubt wc tuurl¿ 1," ¡oing ìT¡ãidrgels would fear.to do.

Thc llook ol Mot.trron is si¡nt)lya tcvelatton of God,s wi to tiiigc¡Ìe¡¿ltotì. thål wc migtt bc en-lrghtened in His \^,ill as to our dav_
the Shviou¡. says in Matlhew 10:ã6"lol' there is nolhjng covercd. tha!
sJ]rll nol bc t.cvcaled; and hjd thå.¡shall nol be :lnown.'. fl"e Sook"ii
lvlor nìoD js onc oI thc thin!Ís whinh
!r,as nlddcn, coDsequenûy it is ônÞof thc m¡ny rtrjngs that arc to tilevealcd to 

"o"Ury 
¡nen 

"n¿-*"nlrnen. It hås made plaill to ùs
today, the grcat wo¡k of the eaülc¡_rng oI Isr.acl, which mùst bc, belorcLhtist will come ¡gain.

_^,{",,h". !:9! oj ?guterononry c¡ap_
¿ tvrosês says: ,,yê

-Srìall 
nof âdd unto the wot.d which

1_ command you, neither shall v€dlminish ought Ir.om it, thât -ye

may keep fhe commândments oftrre Lord your God which I conr-
(Contjnued on page Four,)(Column Twô)
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THE GOSPEL NEWS

lhe GosPeI New6 is lPtLbli6ùred

rl-rloùltù v 6t Mo!þngahe¡Ia, P'a', bY

lhe, ÔÌlru ch ot J€su$ Christ ut-
JÍce lalt 519 Fiîley Streeú suþscnp-
tio¡r pl'jce $1.50 ßter ysall ùn -qq_
vtâmce, E¡lter€d ,AS seCOnd'CÞlSG

,Ír,alteÌ Jt¡ly 6, 1945 åt MononElâ-

he{la, P€., u¡ld€a t}re Ast qI MlaÛcrh

3. 1879.

EDITORIAL

Kiùg Bclljamin spcaks of thc

Chlist to comc in thc Boolr o¡

MosiülI, chaplel 3 beg¡nning wrtl'l

verse 6

''^nd Hc (Jesus ChIist) shall
cast out devils, or evil spiÌits
which dwell iD the hearts of the

childlen of men. And Io, He shall
sulfer pain of body, hunger, thirst'
rlrd latjguc, even more than man
.an suffer'. except it be unto deatb;
for behold, blood colneth from
cvery pore, so gfeat shall be Hìs

rnúuish for the wickedness alrd ab-

oDrinations of llis Peoplc'

^nd 
He sl¡all llc called Jesus

(lhl'ist. Lhc son of God, the Father
,'f hcâven and earlh. lhe Cleator
of ¡1ll things from the begir¡ning;
âlld His ÌûothcÌ shaìl bc callcd
Marv, 

^nd 
to, He cometh ullto His

u*u, thut salvation might come

unto the children of men evell

lhlough faith on l{is namc; and cve

iìflcr all this thcy shall conside¡'

Itim a man, and say that He hath
â devil, aûd shall scourge Him,
ån.l shall ct ucify Him And Hc shall
ìise the lhi¡'cl day flom thc dcad;
and behold, He staùdeth to judge

the wo¡ld; and behold, all these

thincs ârc dolle that a righleous
jucllcnrent miglrt come uPon thc

children of men.
tror behold, ánd also IIis blood

ato[etb for the sins of those ì'ho
hâve fallen bY the transgression
uf 

^dam, 
who lrave died not know-

ing the will of God concerning theÌn
or who have ignorantlY sinned'

But who, wo unlo him who know-
eth that he rebelteth against God!
¡'or salvation cometh to none such,
except it be through repentance
and faith on thc Lord Jesus Christ
And the Lold God hath scnt His
holy pl.ophels âmong all the chil-
dlen of me¡, to declale these

things to eve¡Y kindred, natiotl,
;ìnd tongue. that lheleby whosovcr
should beiicvc that Chrlst
should come, the same might
I'cceive tcmission of their. siDs,

and Ìeioice with exceedlng great
joy, even as lhough ITe had ål-
ìcady come among them " From

thc ûth to the 13th veÌses inclu-
sive. Thel.e is a diffeùence be'
tween the maÙ who willfullY sins,
and him that ignolantly sins, and
\re al'e tâught that obedience is

bctteù than sacrifice The ¡nercy oI
cod, of its sell will save no man,
the justice of God also has its
cìairn. Hinl, whom died uÞon the
cr'oss has tâught us, "1 say unto
thee, Itrxcept a rnan be borl1 of
wâter' aDd of the spiÌil, lre can¡ot
enter into the kingdom of God."
Johr 3-5. And Ín lII Nephi He
teaches the Nephite Þeople in
chapter 11-34 'Ànd whoso believ-
eth not in lne ând is no! baptiz€d,
shâIll be damned."

mand you." In sensc, Moscs lol-
bìds them to add to, oÌ take lronl
that which hc wrjtes, but Moses
did ÌroL wÌite Lhe wholc Bibl"i I
will fuÞthêr say lhât good scholars
will not confuse llle Nolds of John
{o mean lhe whole Bible, unlcss
llÌcy do il wiluully.

In Matthcw 11-25 Jesus says:
"l thank thcc, O tÌtlhcl, LoICI of
llc¡¡vcn nnd ctrtll bccausc tl¡oL
Lûst llid tììebc thiìtgs ll.o¡l the tvjsc
anal pr\udenL, on¿ ¡o5¡ ¡svealed
Lhem unto babes. Itven so, Father':
IoI so it seemecì good in thy sight "
TLen in l-ukc 8-I? "FoI nothing js

scc¡ c{, lhrt slìåll not bc lnade ¡nan-
ifcsl; ncithcr' ¡nYlhjng hid, thål
shâll ¡ot be know and come abroad'
I might add, thä1" it is lhe rnis-
slon oI the GosP€I, not only to
srvc, but lo t cvcal thc sccl cts
of mcns hcarts, lo unfold the lnys-
telics of God a¡nong the childre¡l
of mcn.'Ihe mission of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ will Yet reveal the
hiding ptaces of the whole twelve
tÌibes of lsrael, ând bÌing tlÌem
back to thc lands ol thcir inhcÌi-
tance, even bring them from tlìc
north count¡Y, so saith lhe Proph-
ets of old, The Book oI Mo¡morl
which h¡s been rcvetled or uncov-
eled in these the last days, were
trânslâted fÌom plates lvhich had
been lÌiddeD foÌ about 1400 yeal's-
cventually, they lvere ¡'evcaled to
JoseÞh Smith and it has uncovered
the fact, that the American Indiân
people are a part of the flouso of
Islael, and wc, this Centile Na-
tio¡r have madc war with them and
taken their laûd from thcm. Yea,
thc hidden things âre bcing uncov-
crcd as Jcsus said thcy would bc.
Si¡cerely (WI{C)

FOR THE GOSPEL NEWS

The begjnning of out' work in
BethelboÌo Mission. I had be en

going to the Coullty I]ome to hold
Church every week for' nine Years'
but lal.ely, just ev€ry two weeks.

S's:el McMânus, who was bâPtised
in the church â ¡umber of Yea¡'s
ago by Brother MaÌLjù Kirrg at
smock B¡aùch, throügh the Years
has tri€d to do Lhc best she couìd
and ke€p 'the lailh of lhc church.
Sle took sick at hcr daùghtcr'
and son-jùlaw's home and sâid
she would like to lìave tne colììc
and lrave player with her ¿ìt Brotll-
er Paxton's ìrome. We made an aP-
pointmeût to go froln the County
Home,Lo 'LheDe, as w,e leave ou[
èt 8 o'clock, Brother l)an Paxton
mct us and took us Lo his home.
and we had pr'âyer, my wife, Sister
l'homas, mY glanddaughte¡', KaY
'Ihomas, and myself. l'hey âsked
us to come back so wc åDpoinled
å meeting for the next week and
contjÌrued gojng fo¡ some time-
Thc daughter and son-in-law did
not belong to church and l)an $,âs
no[ iùte¡ested at first, An old man
thÀt made his home wilh them Aot
bÂplised, aüd 4hen the daughteÌ,
¿nd son-in-law, too. \{e got Lha

scl¡ool house at Belhelboro .l o l
chuÌch ÂDd tbcn lhe door of Lhis
church wâs opened to us. We get
it fr|c ol chargc. ìl is ; smaìL
clÌurch lvith a piano and aù or-gân,
rììr,1 pcws alìd il wìll sil ilbor¡f
fwo-hu¡Ìdrcd pcoplc. We have bap-
tisc(l t\vcnly-lour and Icncwe<ì old
me¡nbers, ând now wc havc ir mis.
iiorr ol 3l ind a{ ouI gtllleringq wc
havo from 50 to 60, and ouÌ'Sun-
day School is betwoen 70 ând 80
cvcry Sunday. I lhink this is won-
dc)ful, I th¡nl( God for all (Jf His
goodness to us. I trav€1 about 10
miles one way 'lo get there ard the
roads get very bad in the wi¡ter',
bùt God has always takcn caÌe
of us. We have plospects of ¡ g¡ert
tulurc to g¡rthel morp iD thc vine-
yûrd of lhc Lord. Sister 'fhomas
takes c a rd s and goes f ro m
houselohouscandasks
the p e o p le to comc to chur'ch.
She linds a great blessing in this
work. I ¡ave Lwo sons and Lhre c
dâughtds that belong to ,t h €
church. That is all my chil.'L c¡.
I have one grândson, who is in the
Navy, that was baptised last year,
fie is 19 yeârs old.

Whât x wondci[u] change Iras
come in the home of Brother Dan

"nd Mâbel Paxton. Ife is ¡ì won-
de¡ful woÌker in thc church as a
Dc¡con. Thc tsrothers alrd SjsLeIs
a¡e welcom€ at their ¡ome at all
times, as ¿hcy have been jn oLrr
home for 47 years. We have tried
to do ouÌ bcst ând tâke câre of
all lhe såints who comc our way.



Ou)' doors a|e nev.eì' locked, nìght k¡tocking âl the door and I openedor day. May cod bless all t h e the door. for him. He told m; thatllrolhels aud SisLers, the stronÊ I rvas câlled by his viila¿;; to
make sLtonger and the weak make coÌne and destrcy a s¿one.- I ol¿stlong. Cod Bless you all, hi¡n to go thaf I ;ould come âItter

Bro. & Sister Thomas him. I went wilh the fo,llowing Et_
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tio¡ by Br.o. Dick.
NOTE:

It is time foI us to pårtake the
LoÌd's table by 2 p.m. Morni¡ìg
setvice dismiss witlì Lord's p¡ayer
and salutâtioD. Eveuing ser.vice
opcn with hymn 27, pt.ayer. by 

^.A, Dick. lst Co¡. 11-23, 25 shoÌt
preaching by Bro. Dick. Testimon_
ies wet.e givcn, ltytnr¡ l4g, l)¡,ay-er wâs offeÌed, all enjoy paltakc
lhe Holy CommunioÌt. Evenin8
selv¡ce wâs disll,)issed with lhc
LoId s praye¡.. also salulatiorì. Re_
marks: l8 solrls werc bapfizcd, ill
ì954 wc had 64 eroups with tA39
souls. in 1955 \ve becamc ?S Ãr.ouDswifh 2?85 and befo¡.c I_¡eccm¡er''55 wc becâme 84 groups \vith
2829 änd Januar.y .,56 to 4th of
MaÌ'ch "56 we becâme 2859 wit'h
85 groups. See the differ.ence, i¡rtact we are enjoying the true Gos-pcl of our Lord Jesus Christ.
. We spend seven pounds lo¡ feed-
¡ng, we spend fifteen shjllings fot.photo, we spend one pound ten
slìillings foÌ posting ând typing.

N IG ER IA, AFR ICA
JANUARY 1956

-ru,*rA, -Of.¡*
A Drea m BY

A.A, D¡ck - Jan, i956
It was olt Sa.tut'day nighl Jan.

7lh, I356 å.1 9:30 ¡ft¿r lhc djsmis-
sâl of ou¡ Bible Class with the
youlìgmen I wenl horne. llym¡
479 was sung by a few b¡othct.s
who followcd mo lo my hom,^.
Pr.ayer was offe¡ed by br.olheÌ.,
W. 

^. 
Udo. ?lso foltowcd jn pr.ay-

cr by mysclf. We bade one ¡n_
other good nighL. I u'eût to bed at
10:30. I do nol betjeve I spenf t5
tlinui/,s in Ihe bccl. l lrccatne wcak
ct thc samo timc r.hcavy sleeD
rot hol{l of ìnP

In my dtcåm. ..1 saw a gt.oup
ol peoplc c¡yin8 aDd Iunning âway,
No long aftei l saw them, I saw
â .post offìce messcnger coming
.to llly house and he gave m€ å ,tele-
gÌârn and contents wexc a6 Iollows:
"Dlder,{,A.. D.ick, p. O. Box 43 R,
Uyo, Niger.iâ. Visilor.s arriving to_
day Chu)c¡ of Jes,us Ch¡ist Sec-
1c tâ ¡y.',

.l.ers j ßro. S.U. Bassey, N, AkDan,
,À. Udom. Soon after wc aì.rived at
the l)lâce, tlÌey took us to the ptracc
aÌld Lhey I'au âway. In fact rh,9
sLone and ils house Wâs.lear.lul to
look at, Ther.e I åsked each of the
Eldr-rs lo prây, ¡ d wc sul)g :ì
hymn 108 in Efik. rour nativc
tonguê) Each ot us brjng grass aDd
Þu¿ in the hoìrse aDd sct tir.c to it,
¿rrd ¡ bjg snakc camc ouf of i.t
ànd we kiìl€d it,

.We baptized 100 from the vjllage
and estrôlisïed a very good gÌ.or¡p
fheìe. No t.rouble anal I wish åll
of you fo prây. Thc place is callecl
Afaha, ¿en miles from my home.
In fact the pcople at'e haÞpy and
enjoying the whole thing. I hop€
thcy will clo nlore by obeyitrg the
Gospel of Jcsus Chrisf. 

^mcnBrother A. A. Dick

SUNDAY SERVICES IN
N IGER IAN CON FE R ENCE

Sunday School was opencd with
hymn no, 9, pt.ayer by Bro. 

^, 
A.

Dick. BÌ.o C. E. Otu teaches mens
class, Bro, S. Akpan tcaches wom_
ens class. Br-o. D. ,AkparÌ teachcs
young men. All enjoy Faith &
Doctlines which was w¡itten in
Dfik. (BÌother Dick has t¡,aÌtslated
some oI our DoctÌ'i¡al pamplet jn_
to theit language) S!¡nday School
was closed with the Lord's pt.ay-
e¡ by all.

Soorl afler I hâd finished I,ead-
inJ.Ì l-hc lcl¡gr'atD, lsrw ¡ group
of peoplc coming to my housã cry-lllt å¡rd SOtnC wCrc trJnning. I OI)_
cncd the door and all of Utem
stoPpcd bcforc tne, sayinÊ in å bid
voicã, help u", ¡"lp'T..^ ää"''i
rskc.l lheln what kind ol lLrìp i,lÌcy
r¡ecded Ilom ¡ììc, one ol thcrn
.il'ohc oD bcl¡a¡I of Urc othl"rs. tlt¡rt
thcir f¿rlheÌ. has one sfonc jll whichtlìe ta.lher used lo kill all Ìinds
of ¡llirnals every year, and âs tÌìeyiail to do, lhc sfonc kiil them..t.hcy
said they weÌtt to onc pâstol to
come a¡td destroy thc stone. but
hc rcfused lo comc. I asked them
$hethcr'.lhetc js any chutch in that
villâgc and t¡ey s¡id no. J went\\'ilh lhetr in the dt.e¡m lo thcir
Iomc. They took me 10 the place
dnd showed mc fhe sloDe in oDes_
tion, ¡nd on my lr+tur.¡ to my homeI saw brolher 

^. 
ß. C¡dmân jn mv

nouse, J asked hjm how he man_¡gcd to bf, here wilhou{ w¡itinE iomc. He told me that he had ãab-tcd me. I askcd tim whelhc¡ he
scnt tlÌg telegram I t.eceived, he
sajd yes, but I told hjû thâl I dj.ì
not see hjs nÂme in rcply. lJc saidhc told tìte Secretå¡y lo câble mo
Thcn I told him the d¡eåm_ LIo
said I shoLrld tead him to the plâc4.
I wen¿ wjth him and he destroved
thc stonc." Ilnd of dteäm.

Abou¿ 5 â,m. I heat'd some one

11:30 a. m. Setvicc was opened
with hymn NO. 60, pÌayer by S.
Akpan. BÌo. S U. Bassey announcc
Lhat ¡o otheÌ matter (business) will
be discusscd todry than pt.cacl.¡_
ing. all matler 'business) susDcnd-
cd lil¡ Septembc¡ Conferetrce.
Hymn No. tb3 &I03, re¡cling scliÞ-
ll¡rc by S. U. Bassey, Matthew B,
verses 1Lo 10. preachiDg by A.
A. Dick: - B¡.iug forth Ìerefor'c
fruits meet for I'epentancc versel0 and now aìso the ax is laid
unfo the root oI the trees, thet.c_
for'e evety tree which bfingeth not
forth good ftùit is hewn down and
casl into the fire. Brother. Dick's
opcning remark in thc confc¡-
eDce was Repentancc without
Iove is dcafhi scc James 2:17, aì_
so his closjng rema¡k come ågain,
Icpent and brjDg forth ffl¡it lor
Ìepcntance, olsc you wilI bc cast
by thc axc and put into f¡re. Thc
housc was spirjlual ¿nd cvet.ybody
enjoys Hymn No. 51, follows with
Hymn No. 182 Doxology, Benedic-

tkot Ebak _ Abak Brânch¡ldcrs-N. 
^kp¡D. 

S. U. ßässi.y
\t cl.c on Missional.y Trjp. We visit_cci l7 groups of Chut.chc s ll¡i:jmonfh and preachcd to them but¡ro onc wås L¡ptized. 

^ll 
rt.o wcll.Wc hrd mectjng wi,th thcm ir¡;lt¡hc,tl.oups. Com munion wâs hcldiìt. ikot Ebak on last Suhday oIthis month. 

^ll 
onjoyed of på;.tak-rng the Holy Com¡nunion

_ P-rca¡hjng w¡s donc by Dtd,.ls. U. ljâsscy. We had a meeting
rvilh 

'l)c 
young t en ,Ând lì1.o. W.

^ 
Udoh (lld his ¡Jcsl. Mrs. A.A.Djck, holds Sjstc|s' l\l¡otirrg alIkot Obong wjth thc sistc¡s aril acnJoyed. Thc \votks ât.c in Dr.os_

t.css. Some Elcle¡,s f¡om s o'¡n'e
-g_roul]s 

ållendcd or¡r tÌl.ocling. Bro.rvl: Al{I)1n gavc ¡r shor.t tesfimohy¿ll rej-oiccd. Bro. J.Udo sangsome Spirilual CÌhoruses and allcnJoyed too.

Elders

Wilh joy and Jove oI God I Îor_wald tlris ¡eÞort made by the El_ocl.s to your rpquesljng you to ill_low il lo Le published injo the cos_pol Ngws, thanks. May Cod blessyou Js ouÌ.prâvet,
O, A. Akpan

MY IRIP TO IKOT UKÀP

On Sunday, 11th DeceDlber, I95S.l^went to Ikot Ukap a djs,ta¡t of
_{D 

mr¡es golnS and bâck. J lcft mv
nouse at the houj. of 8 ¡ncl ar.tivcd
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thelc at 9:30, In fact, I ¿úioyed
ìDv tIiD to Ikot Ukap 23 souls wel'e

baptiz;d, 400 souls âtl,endcd thc
rcvival se¡vicc. All thc stations ol
glroups l]Ìo. SamÞsolì AkPan the
lllder. wele presenl. Thc selvrce
was enjoyable one 'I'hc housc wås
whitc and thc sDirit of God w a s

lheìc.'lììc house was white with
lrrighl tÂcos. onc of the sistels
tolcl the house that whilc I was
playing she 5aw a mân with white
dr'css and with â cl'owll on hls Deao

stâùdins in the ìrìiddlc of the house
änd th;t she ca¡not loùk ¿rt h i s

face bccausc his lace wâs v'glY
blight,

Ev€¡ si¡rcc we start rcvivâl
rÍeeting this is the thild time that
all cnjoy the blassings of G o d

rnd mâny who wele slck were
heatcd bv laying orr oul' handù vith
p¡aycr. Bro. Sampson AkPa¡l, lhe

Elder i¡ charge oI Ikot UkaP

Sioups has sho$'tl ,¡ vcry good ef_

fort in promoting thc Lord s work
iD his areâ.

A' A' Dick

REPORT OF M ISSIONARY
WORK

Or 1,'cbIuår'Y, 1956, Bro. S U

Llassey, A. Udom, Nelson Akpan
ard I). Akpaìl wenl to ltu DistÌict
'Lo visit the broth€r's and sisters in
the ChuÌch of Jesus ChÌist. We
hacl rneeling with thcm and all
cnjoycd oI seeing us b¡'illg¡ng tltc
gospel lo theln, but no one w a s

baptized,

On thc sa¡ne mollth we left to
N{bjoto where wc had meeting on
the 18th February with them We
l)á,Dtized two sislers lhere, ¡ùd all

'welc glad of heâ¡jng the lruc Gos-

Þel Þr'eached Lo then. Four of us

wcrc able to visit 20 groups .of
Churches. wc ¡lwaYs mcet wllll
Brothers an¿l Sisters who are wlll-
inÍ to hlar us Preaching to them.
Bto. A. Nnachi wt'ote o us that,
he has ol'le membe¡ who has iusL
been bâpLized and thÀt he has 40

Þcople in lhis gÌoup. CoÌnmunion
lvâs held at the Centre. We had a

veÌy gooal âLtendance, in the eve-
ning meoting we Ì¡ad. Some sis-
tcrs gave sholt testimonics and we
all enjoyed. The work is in a ve¡Y
good progless.

Elders

Dear Ed¡tor,

with ioy and love of God I Iot-
wârd this rcport ma.lc bY thc Bl-
ders to you, requestiûg You to al-
tow j¿ to bc published ¡n the Cos-
pel News, thânks. MaY God bless
you all - Amen.

o, A. AkÞan

Out of 85 gloups with 2859 souls, on Satulday ¡ight Sister Nacosia

?0";;*Þ; ;ith G00 attendcd the anal hcl son Johnnv weÌe the hap-

"onó""r,iu. 
l'hough only ?0 groups piest in oul' littÌe group'

with 600 attended the confcrence, Ou'- gathering was saddened
we still lejoicc. A. A Dick, Châir- though by the death of sistel Jones,

lnån, N. ,A.kpan Vice ChaÍlmân, shc with hcr. family had Þla¡ned
o. À. Àkpan Gellelal Secretaty. to be with us on Sundây ând she

God Prov¡des i,ï,ïxti:í ii$îå"i"';'"iìi-i"i:
I have been young, å al now âÌn watd to goiùg to a better -home

"få,'"iili"* 
i notìecn the ltght- and thc Lord scen fit to call her'

;;;'r*;;;;r, nã. l'i. .""0 bcg- last Fridav we took dad. down

ci,iË ¡;uãã.- ¿Ë"ortns gz'zsl. on Flidav aftet sister Phvllís câl-

During the timc of the gÌeat led us and he stayed until Srìtur'-

¿"î"",ii*"i rs3'li or¡r ramnv- w¿s fåI fji:il:::' ":T"",T|,,"T"1,":1";hâr'd ÞÌesscd for the bâre neccs-
:11ä" iîïr,u' aî ttu ti-" or 1ti. ând dad and returned to wichita

cxDeÌ-ience we were nine and no Monday mo¡niûg for our dear sls_

iiiiåï"".n"1"Ë. ìì itï" "r this te¡s funeral services which werc

veâl our Þlight became despeÌâte conducted by dad and B I o t h e l'
"^"å'r-"*i"¿" to God lhât I might tfeaps'

;t"d 
^;"r;-;td hclp sustain ihe The brother and sisters from

family. California left for their home on

¡fte, prayillg I lell inlo a deop Monday morning ts they mostly âll

.rå"ï' 
",'ã' 

iá"'¡l".sed with än in- had to bc back at thcir jobs Thev

"rl"åti"til 
d¡eam It âppeared thaf hâd came esDeciâlly to briûg Bro-

ii;;i;;;;;;ài;i;s*o-' t" t.¡t"' rhcr Heaps this ral on his wåv

were set with beâutiful lineû ^nj 
tn tl't" east whele he plans to alo

adorned with sÞalkling silvêr' tn 'o-" visiting'and also-attend the

tl;""';;,;";;;t"' bouquãts of whlto g('ncral church confercnce'

lilies. We hope that mâny of our broth-

The ncxt mol¡ling a strange lady els and sisters wilt pây us â visit

called ât the house and tnquireO lf this year' If anv of you b-¡others

I nccdcd work neplying that I di; ânrl sìsters är'c go¡ng to Californi¡ì

she took mc to a house and showeã don't Ïol'gct we aÌe iust about hall

;; ü;;ìilti; oinine rpom. t *": il:å,":"'å"î Tin,:"i,"n',tl:i"l:
amazed to see the decorations ex
actly âs they had appeared in my good as,those noltlì,-an-d l^oul'h of

ä""ã-."rülu furthË¡' g¡atttude i us so please plan vou¡ ¡oute on

was hi)ed as a wailress. No 50 and mâke us a visit'
'' il;;;-til;. since that dav twen- Remembel us here iù vour prav-

rv:rt;;" y;;;; ago T travc itrant<cd *s for manv ,vo:T.-11:Io^ 
h'"

äJ to" lri" hàlp lrr moments of bccn somelhing [o linclel rne Þlo-

iù.'ì rnåitt 
-¡t- 

ând plaise h¡F slcss of lhc gospel hcÌe rrttt now

for His lcâdiness lo åid when r am wc al'e hoping thal wc.may all Þut

needful and wolthy. our slloulders to the Þlow and not
^'""ìîv ri"-¡"" st"rion Branch, * t lü ff"*."iTi":":i.t'å# i:ii

St. John, Kansas
March 21, 1956

D€a¡ Brother Editor:
I suÞpose You have leceived a

tetter in Ìegards to Brother Joe's
visit hele, 1{e are ¡eally haPPY

that we håve five new brothers
ând sistels ilr the gosPel hele.

Brother Jâmes lleâPs came Sat-
urday fÌom Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, A carload came. Brother and
Sistel Mårshatl; Sister Esther Flo,
Sistel Ruth Flo and Sister Naco-
sia. We surely had a nice time
visiting here at mY home on Sât-
u¡day evening and âttending the
seÌvices on Sunday. I'he brothers
and sisters fÌom Lincoln and Sâ-
Iinû, Kansas were here to spe¡d
the day and Johnny Nacosia who
is stâtioned ât the army base ln
Fort Riley was he¡e. I believe that

thc wot'ld the love oI God so that
the wo¡'ld might know that we are
his seÌvånts. Dad has striven lor
a long time to keep the chuÌch
open and now he is old and needs
aU the help he can have as his
days here on earth a¡e numbel'ed.

'We are eùclosing the love of oul.
brothers and sisters in the St
John Missiotì to all of You bloth-
eÌs and sisters in thc gospel.

Your sister ii¡ Chlist.
Sister Ðva DelP

FEBRUARY 27th 1956

'DETROIT-
Dear Bro. Ed¡tor:

I sinceÌely hope, that when this
article leaches you, our slster
Cadman, ând all bros, and sisters,
throughout the Church, .'vi11 be
found enjoying the full lovc of God,
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å¡d w r be rooking optimisticauy quite pleâsed to find quite a fe.\rr¡ p. Jones in England, Ja¡ruâry ¡th,towald our coming Confcrence, bros., sisters, and their childrcn in 1902 ånd to thù union weÌe born
wlìich we aÌe eaÌnestly p"aving j,he Cìu¡ch .Buildirrg, c¡Joying 6 childÌen, four of whom preceale¿l
witl be lilled w h ioys unrold, 

"nd :l-1T-"Ît"t-"-t--:Ï'lll,']l"l ln sarnia, hel in death. she is survived by
rure Lord w'r make His "nn"*- i'";;;"'¡"xi;""il1ì!i";,":io*ï'ï"i lrî T;}î,TS #å,X;îïiï'#jü;a¡ce in our midst, so we can en- praved on in the HosÞitâI, bv Bro. i;;;";';i;; ånã "'g'"unaau 

u gl'tu",joy some of those oÌigjnâl bless- Anthony Pietrangelo, she is now Ameliâ Mae Wer.gij, severat neic_
ings in which we ate told, that in feeling. much betteÌ, and is very es ând ¡ephews and a ¡ost ot
some cases the saints were âppreciative to our. Heâventy ¡ath_ f¡iends. Shã was baptizàd into the
btessed, that, urat wrricrr w¿s saìå :l:, i:r Ilis__-so:dness. kindness, ð;;ã ;';":ö ðr,i,ri, orrr", ,,
of done, was forbiddcD to ¡u w"it_ 1ll- 11]:y..we^had, â ve¡y enjoy_ 1910 in l{est virgiDia and Ìemained
teu. ln my estimatio¡, I woutd ,1:li- 11Ï: Ì]l s.âr:ta, and came faithful until deâth.
think that we will have;";;;"; DacK wjlh greât hopes, thât as ]ter last testimony was thât she
jmÞo¡rant ¿""i.i-" a ,näîå,'¡, " " Pauì sâid in lsl corin lßih chap- was ready to mcei ¡er s¡viorr
mv continuous pÌaycr is, .n"r'iii 1":. 111 lll--y:::"1 For a.greãt *¡nn"r"ìlï"'""rr"a ¡e¡io*e. s¡c
deâr Heavenly i"rtir"", ilri--r""-u" co^oti¡cf 

,e-tÏectual is opened unto died \¡,ith a p¡ayer on her lips.
Iit to be co¡tsidered, wil tâke ou"" i,l_.. :l-...1:l: "-." 

mâhy €.tve^rsa¡_ The tast Ì,ites for Sister Jones
ou¡ câuse, ana so direct, bies-s. 11:-. 

t13'^ lil,liei,the help of o-u" w""e cond!ìcted f¡om the Downing
¡nd hclp us, ihat åt the 

"ona:,*-: 
qeaÌ'fleavenlv ¡alher' we mây.be MoÌtuary in wichita, Kansas by

ol our conrcÌenc<', uuo""-on" r.lliì lll",l",¡^"1:1" ,nY.Tbh '19 t"i,¡- i'""öi",. ".r"-"."ii"^'0. 
"r "*be abre to say, crory to God, r{,1, ii:;';,ir::l,""iï",ff,lxiå;J, åJ"ï:::,"iii:î;î,îlå"":rïlî:

i;"åjJ:"*X"ïjå-"Í"'lTi"l;,T"lI ;;;;i;'äili' fii"l T^ ilåiå"ìut"a ,"r i, uapre crove cemetery¡o,nilï"'øuîù"î";;i",,,";::i1 ::..i"Ì^..y:"Ill"..Ruzzl, reecnny *¡","'¡",'"o",íðo¿ì"Jv'*u.¡u"iea.
clude. as is said jn zn¿ co ì-- ano lounq ner sttll verv thankful
thians, r?rh verse, Now ,n" ."',T .î.Y; I^"j"-".I{ ¡:lnï: ls atwavs NrG;RrA. AFRrcA
is thât spir¡t, and where thu s"i.- I'j'] -']iI:, 1n1."*'un9 to her ble$s- EXCEEDING GREAT PRoMtsEs
it of rhe Lord i", tr,"r:" 

-i" -li¡ãü" 
Ìisl--,1,9,91 she extend gÌeetings, By A. A. DtcK

rhe rst sunday o¡ t¡¡s mo*rr, ì'rre liïiii. "Ëi",lit"åiJfl:itfì,,:,i: Reâdins rhroush rrphcsians 3lìobolhams, my wife and r, *"nt ¡"J'¡.¡ i"ri' ï""'iJlï'll,lí" o"" recenlry rwo words in verse 20 . . .to London to visit sister Cadd. wc ;i;",'; ;' "ir*ä'îì-îii"",iå"_ 
exceedins ¡¡bundânrry .stoodh¡ìd tunch w¡rh t¡cr, and enjoyccl oli¡, t; ü; d;ii;. iü,,iùJli,,]l_ out in thì texr ¡s d'iamonds in ¡r

y_9r'y. much our short sray ncr.e. i"""ä_ã"rl'"m"u"'äd'ï;i:ü fri- mass of treasuro. These are days

i"i":i:Ti f"iin:':'JJ'.#ï:" h i."""'"il -hii;'.""ä";#Lî,i XHl":"lllç"';."ïf;ljJf"',"1îîc¡joyod to sec us. rrye ¡o¿ ,r,,,lï from lhe other, is the pray
¿iiricury reavinä ¡1",'i,ìì ;;lll 1g;,5;-r"o 

jn the ðo"i'er oi äX:,J"'ji "iTif ,j1"", ""ïîîtjilibooked lor Muncey, so afte¡ a ,Jesus_
word of Þr'ayer, we left. r,ve aù¡ived Mâtthew T' M¡ller õ h e tivns s â r â h and zach-thcrc åboui 3 p,m.. and were slâ.t-
rv 

""'p"1""¿, 
i;';;å";;;,ï?;ä srsrERR.trA MAscARELLo trtas l:rnish extmples or

audience, in tft" ð¡r""rr ti ¿-i"'" PAssEs oN w,lt 9 t I want to s a v When
onc sidc of the buitd¡ns 1y;; ;;;;- sjstcr nita Mascarelto, died on lold. bv the L o l' d- hcr hê¡rt's
lic¡lly futl, and thcrc w""" oth""" J¡nuary 28th 1956 in her 57th veâr. ocsìÌe.was golng 10 lle ,Írantcd in
on tho olher sidc, B¡o. r ¡ a n t shc wÂs born February 4lh i890. Iìat snc.woulcl bring foÌth a son
Vitlo wâs lhc speâkor, he spokc and w¡s baptized in the Church rn ner old-¡ge sa¡âh ìaxghcd at
from St. Matth¡w t8th c¡antp. of Jesus Chl'isl' oetober 2nd. 1938. tne ldea 'lhe Lord asked, "ls
tst fivc vcrses, rnd gâve 

" iooj she tcaves ro mourn hor passins, ln-:"-:,,urythin9^ too hcrd fol ihc
ta¡k. Blo. Feno Bolãgna, t"- ì; o daughler Maly trtascarelto, o¡õ i.3l1t - 9l"l 18: 14. The.Lold's
chargc oI the work, ui¿ i" Joins bro..and orher relatives. Funeral Y^îlÍ.."T", {o*pâss, dcspile h c r
a very good job. we heard som; service was conductcd at .Branch douþ.rs Hi8ht Rev. Câxhalias could
verv good leariDonies, Iroln 

- ¡ìàl No. 1, bv Rros. .loseptr .totrnsãn l,o'?:11:"" what.t h e Angel told
¡nd sister wic¡olas anrt othei.s. and Anthony Piefranleto. tnter- 1l,T uooyl .u son he was to havc
¡nd \vcre reatty wonacrì;;rv mcnt at fhe whitc cnáper ceme- Xl|,y:l'd. b.". 

" 
h¡rblnger of christ,

b¡cssed, thatwc had thc oopo¡tuni- tery Funerål Dircclor Detos G. uoo s matchless-son' the Sâviour
fy of bcjng thcre. The 

"c"àn¿ 
Sur- Gitre was in chargc.of the funer.al. or manR¡nd 

_(Luke. l:18). l, i k o
dry, wc visired ¿¡anc¡ no, s, anà we extend symÞârhy to the be_ Ì1"-1t,_ 119 zacharias.of old, we
spcnt ¡ vcry enjoyable lime th;;e lcaved fâmily. may nave been praying all orrr'
The lhird s'"n¿iv, 

-ïã"""î""t"in Bro, Mâtthew T. Mi¡er lives 1o¡ God's blesslngs bul when
Branch no, 1. and il was also hirl- ('oo comes on lhe sccnc lo grant
lv enjoyåble . w" ¡auu "o*-ii.ì obituary our praveÌs we doubt His great
finished- painting t¡" 

"¡"""rr ¡,iìä- Sa¡ah An' Irarris Jones 
power and love which is åble to do

;ng, un¿ 
',."'nouui¡nï;t,"T¡ìn äånå 0""" Dcccmbcr ,n,n, iard ì; ñ"iiì ffäT'å" ifliîl:îïi, ,l,iîî"" il]ol â good salc, to hclÞ us out in Soulh Wales Eng)and, Shc came must láke heart, Cod js ablc toour new build¡ng. which we hoDe lo Amcrica in 

- 
June 

-i-S0S. 'S¡" 
b¡ing every holy desire to p¡ss.{o gr,t stârted soon. The last Suì_ passcd ¡,!vay at her home' neâ¡. .lle js not boun(l by thc laws oId¡v ot the monrh' was s.enr in wichita, xotì"". 

-[ro""l't'lî,'ìsie 
rr rimitation sin ând dearh. Hedicdsa'ni¡' on our journcv thôrc -e thc ¡ge of rz v"ors, z-*onriïun¡ and arosc th¡t rhcse Dromiscsstopl)ed in Port Hr¡r'o¡, and were 2? days, She l"n. -u",,iãã ìîï"es might be fulfilted.
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-.__Have voü prayed' fol deliverance galian Reformed -HâlI ^.4t. 
wood- down there we found sister Êow-

f¡om sin or some {ailings *d d" ;;iü; il" 
"oupt" 

lefl lol thc âr'l' velv sick ând il pain Going

vou think your ÞrayeÌs u"" tt"- po"õ'o' o¡ì their honey_moon on home fr-oñ a prayer meeting that

ieal'd? Deliverance is theÌe ø" if*i"-tãtt- home they will leside wc had at the home of G[ândìì1¡ì

vou in the blood of Josus now as ;i'à'95" Ñ;* tsrunswick ave l'o'ãs cu¡o'" on lhe evcning of thc twel-

you read lhis ¡rrticle rHeb T:25) N J Irâwarrì lcll ¡nd hul't

Have vou piiv"g 1"",h:l'Ijnql .,]iim,ïv"::lilÎj''^l'T#i- liFkll n I :ïill"'1Ï:'ï:
Oh, Jesus is able to ìreal ¿rnd do iiãäi'"fti"¡''S"¡*f at peÌ.th ,Am- fevcr lelt her ând she wanJcd to
f¡¡ more wonders jn your' life to- ';'^ï' 

ru 
'' 

lr 
--rna 

r¡,as cmr¡loJc¡l iit up so sistcr. DeMarrias helped
day. (Matt. 9:6) ;iïli iÀ; Ni".;, Jeweì Co., in her. to sit up or p¡opped her up so

What about thât looming fit"l" Ë"ïift 
"¡-¡oy- tl," g"oo- aftend- she was sittlng up when we lcft

.i"i-i"i"i. in life? God is âble -to åitiî" Ñ"* s;nr*icì< High School her' Agâin rve prajse the most lìish
supply all our needs lnote, a ì I ãii-*a" elnpfov"¿ by the'f¡iallglc God, of Isråel' Amen 

.
;;;ã;, ;"t somc needs) âbundânt- conduit and câble co. Briothel câdúân, I iust wânt to

i" 
"""o"¿lng 

to His riehcs in chrlst Thô voun{ couplc arc mcmbcrs lcl- you know lhlt we need a pìacc

Jesus! (phillip 4:13). *ii"" ää.ãnä5"r"i-ð¡.iìi. u"v of wolship. All the_ homes aÌound
- -i-I*" 

you pr ayed fol the baptis.m äoã-¡r""r t¡"-. here a¡e too small to have stÌil-

m--trr" il"iv s;irit? You can be - dây schools and p¡ayer meetings in

;;pit""J-;"; filted here and now \4r"-r-1", so.,,h-akota The ciowd is.increasing c¡nlinual-
(À;ts 10144) * ''""Ï"lil-i" Iv I have not co¡tâcted the pâftv
"i"ä ï¡"t about the Revjval we Dêât Brother câdmân' aïout tne burial grounds ås vet'
m"ä-pirî"¿-i- "o 

iong o ti-ci o¡ our r,ord's dåv FebruâÌY jifth. "ïni. ì"--t ""i"rîIor 
thts month

ili"" "i't;;à"* ti,ech. 
-4:6, Mark. ni¡eteen fifty-six we had our fr"- i¡L pärt ãf the vineyard.

t(r:zo). ' Þ"uy"" meclins at rhe hoT".9l{_l: " i,r"v'il* ï"i¡ã1.. or lsraél warch'-lrÏi" 
is no lhcory - it is deep Louis Meeter' Durjng -testimony ovcr ãnd bless you âll js my pray-

revelâtion. Me thinks we aÌe on time M-r.._Êenry Tlt_,."-". *^c:,^,:1- c¡. you¡ B¡other iÌÌ christ.Jcsus,
i¡" 

-"lt:s" 
of grcât discovcrics of nounced thal he w¡nted 

^hi: I:ung- Mt. Ilarl F. DeMarrias Sr'

ìïì.*" -i tä ítomic power. etc ) csl daughter ånnointed cnd so alr-

cannot comÞare with the reveta- cr the p!âyel meeting \üe went to Were you persecuted?

tion of the love, wisdom, pow- his home to follow the ordinance "'ir""i Ï0""ì ã.rL

"i"," ""å 
g;"." 

-"f 
t h e one 'iwho of Our Lord Jcsus christ'- An

is able to do ,excecding abundant"- The youngest daughtcr Nellie, 'was Edito¡:

ly' above all that we ask "" 
trttn uåivï"i-1ìà i"i:"¡""" t was côm' Àre thev ministets of cht.ist?

¡ccording to thc power t¡at worf i"i'1"""¡à"1 rasps bt¡t" aftc¡ thc ll sÞeak ¿s a fool) I am more: in

cth in ,s,,ro Him srory r"" *r,,i i"i"iinå*'i:#jli"Iï:ìfl: '"f"'"ï"#åiî"åT,fil;"ii."l,låli'IIc did on Mount calvâry, It d"'"9 i';ii"d"ì: äil..ì'g" "r, "ïo nìrv. i,*"*,, in deaths orr-.. of lhe

åii"iå"'l,"Ï'Tl1ï"1"åiÎÏ"::u ^"' 9¡iJ-i1{i l¡]':"ä-' 'i;",1":: l*¡'::,';1""'"'ï;lï:3 li""'i
o"iliïuìi, 'il,i,i,'":.iï3:'Jf;,""ÌÎ ;'::, ',ii:ü'ïä yqÏ-Il.':* :i^{.:j î;11'."'T","u,o,1",åu ' 

*o"

Christ .Tcsus! Bro A' A' Dicil a vory h¡gh fcvel'¡eûving hcr vnrv sloned th¡icc T suffetcd ship--i;"k:s;;'ì";"ln"t'iaatlenrl"sw¡eck'ânishtandadavlhcvc

Perri-Benvola Nuptiâls Àu-nãìv tcflool thanks to our Hnlv bcen in the decp;

ã"ã- iuiiehtv cod, of lsrael, ¡men In iourneyings, often' inÌelils 9J

(D.e to an error in the ruo""rt --ag;i; àn our Lord's r{olv sab- waters' in pc¡ils of robbeÌs' rn

I"ì1",-r"irn 
""p"lnting 

tt¡is *e¿- ¡oifr-ãav on the twellth of llcb- Þerils bv mile .owl. countrvmen'

ding announcement, sorry). 
"t".v 

-àt"ing testimony time in in Þerils by the hcathen' in perils

Joseph PerIi, son of blother and our prâyeÌ mecting sister DeMar- in ìhe city' in perils in the wil-

sister Eugene Perri of New Bruns- rias, asked to be annointed be- derness' in Þe¡ils in the sea' in

wick, N. J. ând Mary Benyolâ, the ;;;";t it^t vely troùbled âhorrt ncrils among FA¡SE BRETH-

(¡âughtcÌ of brother and sister Jos- éi.æt'sotn" and our daughter' she nEN; in wearincss and painfull-

cDh Benvol¡ of Hopclâwn, N J ' wås on the vc¡gc of being vcry ness in watchings often' in hun-

;;;"";;í;; * -"1'ìr"Ë" r" t¡" "ìãL 
¡ut utt"" '¡" 

annoiniing oui' gcr and thirst in faslinss orlen

church of Jesus chrlst at gope- Lìrà anà Áìviour Jesus christ' lift- in cold and ùâkedness B'e s i d e s

ìawn on seÞt. 10, 1955. J-i¡" rt"uuv load off, of her and thesc things that ârc without' th¡¡t

Elder Paul Benvolâ a cousin of s-ie'-saiã l¡ãt s¡" felt wondcrfrrì- which cometh upon me dâilv' thc

the bride officiated. The b¡ide was äiã"v-i" ru highest,_ is thc name caÌe of Ar,L the churches who is

given awav bv her fâther. tnã "f oitt cod' of 
-Is¡aet' 

- 'Amen . weak' and I am not weak? who

wedding music was Þlayed ¡v ril".l "'oïi¡"-ãuånine or ¡'"¡"u""v Iour- offended' a n d I burn n o t¡

Câ¡l Huttenberger an¿ U¡s ivli- f"ãnì¡, o"u oi Sister lIowâr'l's (Pauls crowning words are as

chael Feher sang l¡e mai¿ o¡ non- å"îàîì"""-""¿ìft" one of Mr' Her- lollows) "IF I MUST N n E D

ôr was Mrs, -¡\ugust D'O¡azio, Miss 
"v 

-î¡""" Legs's daughters both GLORY' I WILL GLoRY OT' THD

Darlenc velûrdi and uiss no¡'ii ;;';-;ã sai; that sislcr. flowaÌd TEINGS lVI{lcII coNcERN MrNE

To¿lone weÌe brides maids. ,lÌ ;;;t";; ¡ã'""*iirt ¿ sisLcr óà- INFIRM^TIES." - Yea blessed

Àugust D'or¿¡zlo was the bcst ma;: M;;;ì;t ;td I wcnt cìown to their bv the name of the I-ol.d' 
^men

^ 
ÌcceÞtion was held in 1¡," g,ti- fr^"" right awây an(ì wben wc got scconcl ool' lT ch wHc
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WHO IS THY N EIGH BOR?
By SISTER HANNA, PORT

HURON, M ICH.

Who is thy neighbor? he whom
thou

Hâs power to own and bless,
Who's aching heârt, and burn-

ing brow
Thy soothihg hand mây press.

Thy Neighlror'? he who dÌìnks
the cup,

'When sonow drowns the b¡im.
With words of ever cheering hoÞe,
Go share thy lot with him,

Thy Neighbor? Pass no mourn-
eI by,

Perhaps thou canst ¡edeem
A breakiDg heârt from mlsery,
Go thou, and comfort hlm.

Pêter Sâys I

"But the dây of the Lo¡d wiu
come as a lhlef in the night; jn
which t. h e heâvens shall Þass
away with a great noise, and the
elements shall melt with fervent
heat, the earth also and the works
that are therei¡ shall be burned
1¡Þ,

Seelng then that all these things
shall be dissolved, what manner oI
Persons ought ye to be in a I I
holy conversation and godliness."
Second Peter ChâÞter 3.
Aga in Petêr says:

"But as he which has called you
ls holy, so bc ye holy ln all man-
ner of conversation; Because it
ls written, Be ye holy; for I am
holy." Fjrst Peter Chapter l'
Our Faith & Ooctrine Pâmphlet
Says i

"We believe that all men must
obey the Gospel belore they can
be saved." See John's Cospel III:
5; Acts Xr Ma¡k XVI: 16, â n d
Acts IIi38 Paragraph 8 on Þage
6.

MR. KEFAUVER HITS
.CRIME ON TV.'

PITTSBURCH, P^ (UP)-,'Sen.
Estes Kefauver "sees', television
Programs which st¡ess c¡ime and
violence as a "Posslble contribut-
¡ng Iactor" to {hc nalion,s r.ising
juverÌile delinquency rrte.

Kefauver, pausing brietly in his
cahpaign for lhe Dcmocrâlic nom-
ination for p¡esident, charged the
TV lndusf¡y with ,,Inâdequate re-

gâr'd 1oÌ sociological consequences"
in some of its progÌaming."

P.S. MÌ'. Kefauver Ís no doubt
cor¡ect ln charging the resposnsl-
bilily of "juvenile delinquency"
as he hâs done, but the direct
¡esÞonsibility is on the parents
who ¿¡llow cÌime to be brought ilr.
10 their homes on thc TV, n¿dio
or any other âgency.

It is strahge to me, that profess-
ing ChrÍstian people will âlIow
c¡ime and immorâl scenes to be
brought into their homes today as
they âre, \ryhat else can we ex-
cept but juvenile delinque¡cy?

It is not these wonderful inven'
tions that are at fault, but the way
they âr'e being used. It seems that
everything that scienllfic men
bring forth, cân be used for good
as u¡ell as foÌ. evil, ând the
âdults, and especially professed
ChÌlstiâns of our day lvill havc
much to answer for before God,
lor placing befo¡e the eyes and
minds of the youth oÍ today. the
awful things that they âre showing
which undoubtedly is at the root
of so many of oul young Children,
mlght I say? 10 spend the rcst
of thei¡ dåys behind ba¡s,

Lcl us Þut lhe blâmc where it
bclongs - fhe inab¡lity of par-
e¡ts to control thelr own homes
and raise fhclr children as should
be. Ând also, the låw of civilized
nâtions allowing such things to be,
wHc.

A.A. DICK OF NIGER IA,
AFR ICA AR R IVEÞ

IN NEW YORK

Al'te¡ traveììng across the Ocean
for apÞroxlmately one month ov-
er the 5,000 mlles between the
Uniled Sfates ând Africa, Br, A.A.
Dick, aÌ'rived in Staten lsland, New
Yo¡k on Saturday, M¿¡y 5, 1956.

A group of out brothers and sls-
fcrs met him along with W. IL
Cadman and Bro. Bittingcr of Penn-
sylvania, B¡o. Dick spent thât dây
and lhc following Sunday mcelings
in Bronx, Néw York, However, at
7 Þ.m. Sunday nlght approxlmate-
Iy 200 peoplc convcncd in our Hopc-
la\vn Branch lo meet Brother Dick.
Bro. Dick was intt'oduced to the
congregation by B¡other Joseph
Benyola and took a seat on thc
rostrum,

Bro. W. H. Ccdman lhen fav.
ored us with ¡ì solo, TTymn No,

153, with the congÌegation joiü-
ing in on tlìe chorous. LateÌ in the
evening he also sarg IIymÌì No.
404. Bro. Cadman proceeded to
exDlain the conditions ånd va¡ious
customs of African rrays in co¡l-
parison to American living, IrÌing-
ing out very emphatically llre
abLlndance of blesslngs we have
here in Amelica that our brôthcls
and siste¡s in lâr off Africa do not
have. He mentioned the
fact that our r.efriger'atols
automatic washeÌs, well-dressed
people, etc. lvere very impressive
to BÌo. Dick along with the
bcâutifûl chu¡ch buildings and
homes we have. While, at the same
time, the peoplc of Africa have
ve¡y little. l'heir buildings a r e
cÌude and lugged with the ground
for flooÌs, and vely {ew or no
chairs at all to sit on, holes ln the
r¡'alls for windo\¡rs and doors, and
no modern appliances whatsoever,
little food and clothing. And yet,
whilc it is wonderful lo bc pl.ivi-
leged with all the things we hâve
here in AmeÌ'icâ, Bro, Cadman
stated that when we have an abun-
dånce of good things we have a
tendency to fotget åbout God, but
when we ale in wânt of something
we turn oul. thoughts and a s k
for aid.

Hcre ís an expcriencc which im-
Þressed me very much. wllen Bto.
Dick was bâplizcd and Bì.o, C¿d-
man and Bro, BiltingeÌ wcrc ân-
noibting him for thc bestowal of
the ¡Ioly Ghost. a man in the['
conÊregation not a membet. of out.
church, saw â dove resting on
Bro. Dick's head and as Bro, Cad,
man and Bro. Bittlnger wcrc pray-
ing ihe dove sat on thclr hands.
This to me signifys how pleased
our LoÌd must håve bee¡ in the
conversíon of Bro. Dick into thc
Church of Jcsus Christ many thot¡s-
ands of miles away from us,

Bro. Dick followed Bro. Câdman
and spoke very good Eûglish con-
sidering the lact tfat he håd never
been to Àmcrica and expÌessed
his appreciation to God fo¡ permit-
ting him to make this trip. He stat-
ed his only desire fs to obey the
cohmands of cod. Bro Dick in-
formed us that they now hâvc 2,859
members in the Church of Jesus
ChÌlst in a total of 84 churches,
which wo were extremely hâppy
to hear and pray that God would
conlJnlte to work witl1 ot¡t. br"oth-
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ers and sisters in -Afilca as well
as evelywhe¡e else. BÌo. Dlck then
favorcd us with a hymn ilÌ his
own dialect. The cong¡egation sang
I-Iymn No, 205 at bis lequest

B¡other Bittlnger concluded the
mccting wilh vcry jnsPirinA wo¡ds
of life as well. Thc Ncw Je¡scy M-
BÀ choir sâng, wilch ended a

very enjoyable dâY in the service
to God.

On the followlng Monday ând
Tuesday eve¡ings meetings wele
held in Stelton and Ncw Bruns-
wlck Iespectively. Our brothel's
left New Jersey on lvednesdaY
morning to visit with Bro Dick ln
Pennsylvaniâ and other Pârts of
God's vineyar.d.

we can sulcly saY the wholc ex'
perience wâs enjoyed bY all and
certalnly will be a commcmol'-
able occasion. MaY the Lord be
with you r4herevef You go.

By Maty B. Pcrsico

A SALUTÀTION BY
BROTHER DICK. , , ...

To Mr. President, Officers, Mem-
bers ând Visitors oI The Church
of Jesus ChÌist:

It ls my greatest pleasure to
witness such ân occâsion graced
with the presence of old acquâln1-
ed friends that I hâve known in
Africa, and some of rvhom I cor-
responded with but never met in
persoll, ThÍs kind gesture of you¡s
by such â grãnd reception, almost
leâves me wil,hout words to ex-
press mY aPpreciation only in the
Lord Mercilul Blesslng, broughl
me safely to these shores.

I was so sick on the ship that
I thought I would nevel be âble
to shake hands with you klnd brolh-
crs and sisters of The Church ol
Jcsus christ. The Officers,
Frlcnds, Mcmbcrs and well wish-
ers of the Church of Jesus Christ
in Africa, Nigerla, send to you
their kindesl regards and fclicita-
tion through me. I am over car
ried with joy for this great oppor.
tuníty given me by you to come
to the United States of America
and shake hands with good Chrls.
tian hea¡ted People.

t have a long story to let you
know about Afrlca, Nlgerla and
the success of our work thcre, but
ât this ttme I can only continue
to Thâ¡k God for the many fold
blessings bestowed upon me and
you for your b¡otherly love lor man-
ki¡d, and to pÌ.ay for the contiùous
success of our work throuÃhout
the r,vorld ilr the Name of Our Lord
Jesus Ch¡ist.

little I âm todây, my lvife taught
me. she havi[g been to High
School. I believe if you ÞeoÞle will
continue with this kind of love, of
which I hâvc borne eye wltness,
our chlldren in The Chu¡ch of
Jesus ChÌist today rvill be able to
speak ånd to rvrite, I sây âg¡ìin
ând again, thânk you. Let this
kind of love continue. Amcn., as
at present in Nigerla, Africa.

PRAYER

Oh God our merciful Fâthcr, I
pray Thee, givìng thanks from the
bottom of my heår'tr as Thou has
cared for, and brought me safe-
ly across the.A.tlantic oceân {or
mâny dâys and nights and has
poured such â greât love into the
heaÌts of these brethren, to brlng
me lrom Ía¡-a\ray Aîrica to this
pãrt of the world, mây you câusc
suclì love to continue growing in
our hcâÌts, may you also cause
the Ivoùk oI the Restored cospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ to cove¡
the world is my daily prayer in
Jesus Name 

^men. 
THANK YOU

OVÐR and OVDR.
Brother ÂNiel,ie AkÞân Dick. ol

the Church of Jesus Chirst in
Nigeriâ, Äfrica.

DO YOU TAKE TIME TO THINK?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Matthcw ?:1,2 "JUDGE Dot,
that ye be not judged. For with
what ludgement ye judge, ye shall
be judged: and with what mea-
sure ye mete, it shall be measuÌed
to you agâln, - Mây I aski Is
it not a very se¡lous mâtter to
misjudge another? According to
the words of Jesus, You shâll be
judged with the sâme iudgement.

-Aüd then Jesus says: "And why
beholdest thou the MOTE that is
iu they brothers eye, but consider-
est not the beam that is in thine
own eye?"In otlìer words thy own
faults â¡e worse than the oûe you
may be linding fault with. Ànd
then Jesus addresses you thus:
"Thou hypocÌlte, (A very severe
indictment, is it not?) (Yea thou
hypocrile) flrst câsf out the BEAM
out of thine own eye; and then
shalt TIIOU ßee clcar'Iy to cast out

In Jâmes third châPter, he
shows that mân can mâster the
hotses by p¡rtting bits in their
mouths, * we can master the huge
ships \1,ith a veÌy small helm, then
he descÌibes our littl€ member -the tongue. IIe says it boasteth
greât thitÌgs - Yea, Behold, how
g¡eat a matter a little ftre kind-
lethl Ând the tonguc (tho little)
js a lire, a woÌld of iniquity; so
is the tongue âmong our members,
that it deftleth the whole body,
and selteth on Jire the course of
nature; and IT (the tongue) is set
on trIRE of HELL What a ter-
rible conditìon the little tongue
cån creâte, James says that it is
an unruly evil, {ull of deadly Pol-
son, he says no man can tame
it. We can tame the beasts of the
forest, but not the tongue - with
it wc bless God, and wlth it we
culse men, yea, all out of the
same mouth \Ã7e bless and we cursc.
MY BRETHREN, THESE TI{INGS
OUGIIT NoT SO TO BE, salth
James the âÞostle ol the Prince of
Peace.

Brother Câdman, W. H.

RADIO ADDR ESS
BY THURMAN S. FURNIER

Good morning radio friendsi The
last time I âddressed You over this
¡adio statio¡I, on the following sub-
iects: "The results of the aÞos-

tâsy," "The Reformation," a n d
"The birth of Protestantism," I
promjsed to spcak during some
future broådcast; oI the clrcum-
stânces under whlch some of the
Protestant churches wcre set uP,
¿rnd how they obtained thelr
n â mes.

Àt this time, I wiìl endeavet to
lu¡ntsh that i[formaUon in brief,
as time will not permit me to go
into detail.

It will be necessarY for me to
mentlon by name the several di-
visions of Protestantism in order
to distinguish o¡e sect from the
other.

lryith due respect to the honest
heaÌted peoples of the Protest-
aût world, we cânnot helÞ but ¿ake
note of the divlslon among Protes-
iânt churches.

What I have seen, also bear ân the MO'IE out of THY brothers
eye witness, is ¡ot what I was eye. (very good advtce is it not?
told, though I caûnol exÞress my- aûd may I add; to you thåt see
self in the way that all of you every bodys faults, is it not pos-
mây understand me, If those Mis- sible that you aÌe on the brink of
sionaries who came out to Nigcria, a very deeÞ PRECIPICE?) Re-
Africa, câÌrlc with Iu[ Iove oI member that when thou finds lault
Christ âs did The ChuÌch of Jesus with ânothers habits or customs,
Christ o1 todây, I would have been your OWN ways mây not be very
ablc to speak ând wlite, for the pÌeasing.
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VeÈy few of them agree in the ¿he throne, 1558 A. D. Thc Catho" the homities from which the fore_basjc pÌinciÞles of salvâtion,
taught by Jesus christ ¡l*ruíË li"'l wele aga¡n overthrown, å¡d going citation is faken were "ap-
and mainlajned l.¡V his ea¡ly 

"ioil again thc ChuIch of England camc pointcd to be rcad in chu¡ches" ln
lowels. into power. (see pamphlet, "thc liex-,,of sermons undel specified

Durins the sixreenrh (16rh) "",,. Täl,îå.if"L.ti,,lffi"iîïiil; ä,iåÏå]"+,iäLx'""tTnJ"#Ï,'T
turv, at the time of Marti¡r LutheÌ's ãr ingtana ¡v it" .*" uãmi""ì"- Qr¡een 91i1"!"!h, peÌsecutiohs be-
Ìevolt against the chu¡ch of ll.omc, and by the cir"u-.ton"us oi-ìì. tween Catholic's and Protestant's
Henly the 8th, rcigned in England, otigin, is â 

^., -rãã--i"Jit*i"* wele ex-tensive a¡d violent. Sever.al
ln connection u,ith âll other. courì_ without a ""_blu";;;t ;;l;-l; 

non-confor.mist sects aÌose, among
lires of Wostern Europc, Brttian the Þowcrs ""J ""ilr"",t, 

'îi" 
r tã thcm the Puri{ans and the Separa-

was dceply stir¡ed by ..the Refor- hoty pr.iesthooct. ¡. iàG" 
""- 

lndã tists. Thcse wer.e ôo Þcrsecuted
mâtion" lnovement. the question or u," uoruaitv ot trr; 11"! Tlrv_"f them fled to Holtand

l.he kins openry delended t¡ " åÏìlJ.ïÎïå,,"X,jffi:lä"::""ij ,i'"";:"årí':åii:itt;:"Ëåxff
Catholic chulch ând pubìisheû a discussed " n ¿ 

"on"¡¿"".¿."u,lllI 
Falhcts, who crossed in the May-

b o o k in opposilion to Luthe¡'s j" a-r'e r ; ;;;;jï;';i; ;"Ï flower. fo_.the shores of lhe ihen
claim_s. I'his s_o pleased the pope, I-o¡d ilal¡¡u* -" 

¡*r'f 
"",-1"-'- 

rccenlty discove¡ed coniilenf. and
Lco x_, that he confcrrcd upgl of ihc Engtish c¡u""¡ union]""ån'l ,"-.-t"91::l"d themselves ln Amer.
King Henry lhe distinguishing ti- Ier¡cd ,irh th" +;ì;;";,,ir'j-,ìYli 1"", (Plymourh Ilock) December 2l
rlc, "DcIende¡" oI rhe ¡.afth." Tr'r" ii'rii",ii"j, ü;;;-;ilfi,iï'ilij:: r620. ßesinnins with th; coronial
look prace about 1522 4.D., iìnd ;;; ";;"i;r;;"";i;ffi'J,;åJ;'iü" 

pcìiod, in.the eârry pa¡r of t h e
frþm lhât f ime to lhc prcscni Brit- i"--;;-ð;iñìi" -öl;ä';;T ;l: seventcen{h (l?f h) eenlury, lhe rirst
ish sovcreiÊns have pioudly boÌne church of England. I,frl. inål"li seltlemcnls wcle eståbtished in Vi¡-
rhe litle. wrthin ¡ fcw ycars artcr 1¡s q;;sú¡,"';iìË ;;;;iii;;'ä 91::i: and a lrrtle laler i! rhat ter-

iüi:i'f":i it:'i:"i'J',,,î.i,î:î äîx.'i"*'J fii"ï:ij;11".^x','#:i äi{:i!i:I":;'å,åi,::: Tî,iifi
Henry among the bitterest enemies of Rome. The mìvemenf *ri'r'r" nronetlv speaking-iueligious per-
oI the Roman church, â¡rd ttre vãrãJ-in ì¡ïlrtã.ä-i"'"T'i,",ff "'i secutions, in Ensland, aìd on the
ch¡nse camc âbout in rhis wise: il;;; ;; i;; ;;áì;r",*,ü:ìf 

d"u conl¡ncnt, wcre, aneast, amons rhe
Hcnry desired a divorce fÌom his Ctadstone. rhe pîpe. 

,;;'ïi;l";i_ prime causes which ]ed to the
wife, Queen Catherine, to sive him 

"rirv il;d ; ã;ã;å"ïil:ì:; i- first settlement of rhe fir.sr Unftedrleedom to marry Ann-e-Bolyn, r.ecognize in any degree trr"'lÍ,nil Stutn" colonies. rn somc ol t h e
'Ihe pope hesitated in the matier ority oI the ¡rlli"rî ""j"ì"."iÏä 

qi:"ot of. immjgrants which first
of Eranling lhe d¡vorce, and Hcn- expressr" á""i""'lrä-"f'"l"iri,"'i,i came, _ìot including the James-lv, bccomins impatient, disresârd- p"iu"uv ãui¡oìüv ii i;; ðñ;;;;; Í:y", va. s¡ouÞ o60? A.D.) and
ed the popc's âufhoriry and sccret- irngtaria a. iùril"rålu ì"iåìiå"'^Ï' thosc known as lhe ,.pjlg¡¡ms"
lv mårried ,{nne-Bolyn. The pope suredly the chu¡ch of nornu ".iìì 

(t620 A.D.)-_were two groups, o[e
th€re-upon excommunicated t h e take 

"ã oÛt"" u"tiãn-ilr*-iîi" ÏI at least, called "Puritåns" - these
King from the church, The English maintain i¡c "à..*r"rlï 

'"i""j'Ï were "congÌegatjonalists." covcr-pÂrliamcnt, foliowing the king's own 
"lr¡- iã """1ï"ir.-;"å"'";"" 

noÌ Endicott was in control of their(ll|.cclions, passed thc celebralcd of the pricsthood ¡V ¿e"""ni-"iî- colony.'fhc olheÌ group were pres-
Act of Supremscy in 1534 A. D. su¡e¿lv'tne cïLirci" ;ì"";;-^": bvtcri.rns.
This statuà ¿u"fàinJ 

"n-u¡slfute woutd have sought no otticiat rffi To be continued
tcrmination of alt âllegiance io pa_ nition of lts p¡ìcstiv 

"ioìî""ú, ,n.par aurnorrtv. and proclaimed thc Chur.ch of Fome had it any inde_ FI9_E R¡TS FROM A LETTER,kjng as supreme head of th e pendenr ctaim to thã;";;;;ïi WRTTTEN ev iidrÊn- HatlN¡cj'uÌ'ch in_ B'itian. Thus o¡ìsinated ãutnoriiy- or--ìrrã ü;""th;i. ïh; AT poRT uunolr¡, ùrcn, . . .the church of Ingland, without re- church of ¡netun,i ¡nnñ-ãft
*:l*; ju:tr.t"t"?t",ï:x"å #*ïi*""ru;*,i:r"axj*ff :.,ii!'.i,{;,î{iifl¡î:"iîii:,troJ priestly .u""u""ion. 

-;i-ìirìr .,Laity and clergy, tearned 
"ii 

",,"i9 "t_^1-Y]:.tu1, and todåy BÌ'o.
the¡e was little change in doctri¡e unleained, ,u;ñ; ;;;i;. ;"å ". " 'J v Johnson was ordâined a
o¡ ritual in u'" 

"ã"ry- 
1"i'n.'ãa c."";, hj";';""; ï;;i;rä;| 1I react'er, and Bro. Árthur Bùown

church. It originateá il;"";tt.;;" abominable idotat¡y most ¿"t"-.]Ì u Deacon Now we are all hopiùg
ter a Jo¡m "ic.e"t ;;i; ;tar,-år ¡y cod and damnabte to -on"l:l 

and pÌavins that we will be able
o-rsanlzatio¡r *""u oaopi"ã,'gìuin, 

"r"n, hundred years ,n¿ -o.åli :""-îlt""lf: ,t1--Í1"_,cospel- in thts
the church of England some dtf- rs"u c¡u."rr o¡' nili.;;-,,;i;;':: parr or the r-ords vlnev¡rrl There
feren[ leatures. r""ã- ls¡ti-¡¡j. or pcriJs of idolâtry,,,non" *oÏT lu^.-1nl honest- heaitcd peopte
ro 1ss8, A.D. durin* rhe ¡eien or rhc ,.¡oor oillì"iiii"J,;:;'''in:".1 ïl"."irii'J,i:i if ,;,.ïåi;¡H
&i!il: jü"drTåîi,"ï 

"",i""t ¿","""n *;;"lf:l;;ii li.'il t chu¡chcs, bui J",,t"iiã*' *r,"*
vorced caurerine i, ìî; ;";";;i; about the middle or tr,e si'.t"ålïì :î,fl""::.^ttlg ::Tethine. beter. l{e

äü {Ë!Ti"ii:;xilî"",î:å"ï:î :,ï,:î;f",îxl1'å'.":ïl';-",iii,ï* ü:iffiï.i.i'T:i'fiT"åi."lii,îiî
thjs..whjle- the heads ;"";;;;;c ;;- world had been utterty uoo"loJl 

tn fhe rlsht wav.
qer lne bloody axc of Mary' he¡s for cjght ccnturies p.;ó" tó il'e Srolhcr c¡.jscuolo is our paslorwent with them. rhen Elizaberh, esta¡lG¡ment oi i¡ã ôÂi *h är 

"¡îc"_ una s.". p. -òaËîË 
ån¿"äio. ¡o¡na hâtf sister of Mary, and t h e ìand. r¡" rr"t 

-ãiï 
*i"å"r"ì'idaughler of ¿nru-solyn,- ;ã-e"tò ,""y was \videly proclaime¿ '+1L (continucd o¡ pâge Four)

(ColumÌl Two)
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THEGosPELNEwslwis}rtodrawtheattentionofPaulDer]yolaonFÌiday,Aplil20.
.nhc cosper New6 ¡ß Þûb,i6hed :*{iÏi:;*l:ì'*"iï;å,ffil 1lü.îli"iïå;'liÎ1i".;f'$hüååh

nnotttlv at Monongahel'1: f1 , ly i; C;niil"; io ovc¡-toot the marr Cemelcrv, Philadelphla'".ä'L--ói*."1' of J€;uß ctûist. g ;î r;"i;:î;; "" 
i""¡: I" it not Þos- A sloup of New Jelsev bùothels

i"ã 
",t 

¡rs Fl¡ ey Stl.eet. subscrjp- Iini"-ì-". ,r]orn to ccr mor.c con- and sisteÌ's altcndcd lhc funeral
iio" ì¡". $1.50 per vear dn 

. 
ad- :::.i;* ,;;;; 

-tic--".""tion of along with a la'se numbe ' o[

uì^".. ort"r.¿ as second+Iass i"îiî", '"ñ,i,:"n* 
"ìirine 

un¿n" .friends åÌrd ¡ elâtives of sistcl Fe-
,mrl,ter'¡r¡v 6, 1945 at n4ol9nß1; ìnïii'l*r-ti"" and lig tì'cc, oI dcrer' Brother Joseph and BÌoth-
hc{a, På., urd€ìr thÊ Aot ûI M'aû.ch ijiliäm'r"'iT" ôlrv oI zion, un¿ e¡' Paul Bcnvola had thc pÌiviìcac
¡' rôrg' ;rì;i;';:';; ";;;;;he-BIG 

'lHrNGs or meetins and talkins lvith the

ED'roR,AL ä-lli:":,:^'"^T;",'*1.*åf.Ì!"llå iî'å "¿iHi"'i"''l'.:"J"ì:ì;Ì"ì:å
But behold. thc Jcws t"t" " iiåiiä;:in'it¿ ot:"å"î'"e tn" co"l rrtut it was 3? vcars aso on AÞril

"rirî'".,,"ä-'ià"pi", 
a.nq thev li :ü,"*:n.{,fl¿;:t.yUt: i;:'':fl"'å:'å"i"'iil''",""'--i":

sDised the words of plainness' a-n(

llltod tho prophets, ând.ougnt 'o' i ist: ls it noi possible fol Gen- life'

thines that they coutd not unoc¡i- iirä. 
'r"¿-""- flr" Restoralion to be All w h o âttended this funcfal

stand. wheùefore, becâuse ol 'n"t" "ãüi"ä 
u*uy *;ttt theil own am- se¡vice were very much pleased

hrindness. which blindûess "r-å ¡irì"rî äïãi "" ¿i¿ the Jewish in the manner ín which our chuÌ'ch

hv looking beyond the mallr, mey people? conducted the services'

;üsr nceds ralri for cod haul raK- ' R"_e^b". au ye rhat betievc i¡ì ,,1ï"":,fxl,:î:jJiix,li"f Jlr:
lï rï"ïij" prl¡'"ess lrom lrì.m, thc Gospel reslorcd, ihat lllh:^T- iåi:'i,:å¿;;";. 

-'-'" -

" r iì .lelivered m a n y tntngs pentence and oocdlence sister Mâry Persico
i"lr:"rr t¡ov cannoi understand, bc' mands of God must t)c t:rugnl Þy 

Hopelawn eranch Editor
:;ì;:;: :ü;";i;;;.ed it. And b€- thc scrvants in the vinc-vard

:;T:: tÅ"i ¿"ï"ä it cod harh i;;;tu.1 drvs - vca' much Ix- MR.l"s. \r."A),iI.'ri'ìi"i Ûr"v may srumbtc. bour musl bc donc, Þ.r'unjng and ""'-priðÈõ 
oru

ìãi",ràì"ü- ¿-r¿ in rhc Book oI dunains' diAs¡ns, elc beforc thc 
u" ou",t ir,'rãaìì""c viora, 

'vircMoLrnon. g:-*,:ï':"Ìl"tïfl:i"f,ìln,'l- 
"n", or Br.orher Anrhony vtora or Br.ook-

As is lccordcd in rhc Àcts l' ;iiii';i'd;:;;;.; i;;ii'c;JË Hotv rvn New Yolk passed awav florn

o. 
'ìill"" .1"*. 

' r""" cvidenllv look- irii,ìrä'"."äàäi'c"nl¡'.'r"J ì" nis tt'i" tire, âfte. an illncss.or two

l;*'i;'. ï'i\4";"ì; to come thal- .î."ärì"'i""t¡" o"sr rvas: P'c;ch vears she was buried on 
^pril 

21'

l"å,r¿-' ,ä"tå,= 
- ¡t"ir kinsdom i" iìi'J"ì""i']" 

"lL 
the wo'ld. I "ã.ã rs56 in Hoboken, N. J Brolher An-

ìi,üì'"äìiì,,' .r'ãl-it'"v Ã¡e¡t *" iìï^Y;'i,i'öéä']ñoi:iü¡ñcc. t'onv is ou, newcst (or¡vc.t in

ilìi,e;"d'ì;"-- lhe dominâtion .or ;Tiä."" Brooklvn and has proved himsclf a

i;ti;;;;;;i;;. rcsus ro,d

i::;'ìT;î';;; His rorowers ofl 
vi""onli arc his counse*or' *: |j."iîl"Yj.:iï"*Jr"ìr""t#xf1Ìilthís occasion as follows: "It is n(

i;i:;;;î"*"; rhe tímes. 9r' l::":'-"j" ?;"ii|"""' '8låI;,,T"il i':; iii" ro the rulest with Éts
seasons, which the Father n"lå i"'.ï'' *Í"nttrg, , i o l'ertowstrip blesslngs 

sister Mary pers¡co
put in His own power. Ìil ,.^Tî iìäti"ä.'ï;;;å ;,; 2z in ar.renc-
ihat rcceivc power aftcr the florr 

;;.,-"., iî"; was sevc¡.at cars fro,ìl lo*soiã ¡lil-îu 
"r,oas

'f'f"",T "Ï*å:i;"'"i"]" 
ä".;::i iäi;ti,'i"¿"*"";*;"i;¿; t rn a doubre rrng ceremo¡v per'-

;;;'ä".;;i ø-;li t¡" 'o'rà' 
and hcrp' r";;"d;t h e r -rather in I h c

ä" rr"-à'" tt" written woral is con- I hopc thal Bro' Dlck arrjved o:; ¿î;;;; i'r l"-rur C¡"i.t ru"rn""
-ô-hô.ì rhêw .tid not bother any l<. and that he will enioy -his stay nolf<. on ¡pril 21, Ermelinda Câs-

i.i"ã-å¡äiri t¡ejr National King- in ihe land of the free l cnJov rcaq' asanta becáme the bride of Rtch-

älü,ì üii-åtà'ï;ãch he Gospãl ine the Niaerian lertels in t L.: ;;';;;;;.-s¡o i" . daushre. or

;ï,i #,; äi"rt,-*¡il" thc Jews N;ws. Il js time ro 
-send.in- -.v s"othe, Dan and sisier Fannic

;;i'.;i;ä";-üì; because of their pay lor our wonderrul cospel News õ".""árt" "i 
McKees Rocks and

ilr,i,.i;;:i';;¿"i;ì;iiti, rost urei. i enioyed siste, cadm¡ns "',:l: ;;;T;;;";ì'-;;;; ¡r,r ¡ s. v¡o-

äili;,f î;d -;;e scatle¡cd to lviothcr lTcaps' she 
. 
must l'"uo iuï iu*tã'''

iï"åJãiåut lrrà v,o"l¿. b e e n a wonderlul si"t9tl. o--1.-o civen in marriage bv her uncle,
- cheered many a sad and discour- Wätia.n ðolangeto] the bride was

The predicted apostasv. was ful-- agcd soul along the way átiã.á"¿ Uv hðr siste¡, Betty Ann
filled, likewise a lesloration came câsasanta. EleånoÌ DeMasso, a
to påss. And as the Jewish- Na- MRs' ARTHUR FEDERER ;;;i;;;r bridesmaid.
ilott ""jc"tc¿ 

theír Messiah' look' PAssEs oN La\¡,lence olivier acted as best
ine ¡"von¿ lhe maÌk, casting aside
rhe chjef Corncr stonc t¡ey stif"- Sister Fedcrer passed- awav Ât man while Al Lawson was an usheÌ'

fcred the consequences "r tnJt ti'ã^îîe"iãJ"¿ia Éo"pital -¡ Þ¡ - Aftcr a teception the couple left

wilfullness, aûd are stlll p"viJä l'å"roitiï'åi ¡ptii-r' 1956 at the lor a southern trip Thev will r'e'

the penålty for their blin(tness, "tã "e;-îl 6r yca¡s She ls survived side in Bellevue' Pa'

I wonder how much longer, until by her husband 
^rthur- 

and- seven

lle apÞears on the Mt "r olitåt ãi['i"åt'ãtJi"i ìhe daughter o1 FREDoNIa MlssloN

and riÃhts their battle for tnem, Ji Wittiom utt¿ Ella White T h r¡ fu- Dcar Brother Editor:

f;ïJiää;i'i; äàt';'ú il'u ptï """'l services were conducted bv Knowi¡s vou¡ love foÙ the Lâm-

phet.'si.oìl'n"'JoseÞhBeÙyolaanda¡Ìitepeople,wethoughtyoulvould
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bc interested lû what we did white 

_^O_n Sunday Meeting, Àpr.il zz, 9374 WooDLAwN STREETour two Brother"s wcre wjth us, ts¡o was óÞ"nàã- b;-'d"o.-iBrorhe¡ DeMa'ias ,",ì;;"i;;,. usc- Mirinarro and a ver.y ,""0";:;,i .. ...o.:tlolt 13, MtcH.
fulhealt left south Dakota wednes- was taugtrt us irom'ínc-;;; ';ili: Mr. rr1/. H. cadmân
dây March 28th by bus. \{e djd t"" or Ër"i.r"i;;;;",;i;'lii""üï- President of rhe church of Jesusnot know at whal houl thcy woutd lcv of Orv n-""ã". 

""j'ìnä",i 
i' Christ

be aÌ'rivins so siste¡i lr.laltia xer- 
"r" "ruãJ- "rã-]ãr!oî,-"1..ìnli"öì 

Dear Bro. cadmanl
lv plan¡ed to meet âll the busses ciovånùone i"rr"*ãi rti-"ii"^ tí" r si¡cer.ely hope you, siôter cad-on Friday. FoÌtunâtely they w_e¡e ltatian languâe;. a ;j;it";' *"i man una aU oti,e" ¡"o". unO st"_on lhe ri'st bus shc mer. A.s thev pr.eserr ;ñ; ;;å 

-;",;"";å""riii ,"ti rn c"né""i;"ä ri",."n; *ou un¿wel e very lit ed from thcil trip. cornc from ltaly. ¡lso a n;;;"r wjll conlÍnue to Co so eier. f¡antsister MaÌtha took them to her or 
"iritã* 

-*¡tr.å'p"åi;"; ';îff; cod 
-we 

in u.,i" pu,t ãi tiå vin"v""¿
lr"äi ""u sav€ them a sood hot voungslown. 

"-'' ""' are ral, our. aìir srsiàì nuzzi, ls

A.er Br.othor russer câdman ^-î1"..:r1".:^":" 
moerins was ""- ti:;"':i"'lr'irTltiî"irïijîJ#î1

was thÌough work he took thcm cx!'u uv õl'o ¡r. G¡ovânnone_, who the Valley, the time befo¡e tbe lastto .his- faÌm, whele they visife.l gave a very jnlc¡esting tâlk on that I was in to see-frli: s¡e told\vhitc her.e. the ¡cwald fo bc exÞected in serv- me,.slte iaw iuiii åì' ,n" cut"
^ 

we _had thÌee nighfly mcelin¿s. ing God. BIo. A A corlado -then waiting ro. Á"", unä ,ü"neve" 
',esaturday the ¡""t¡î;i ,iâ-îj": followcd, telãtins many oxpe¡ienc- 

"ult cã-o'.üJ-*äi-"åäi," g". Iter"s fÌom Niles, O, mct with .,^ es ne has wìtnessed in which God am suÌe ¿his is a wonàeriul fate ø
-arso 

¡'ot¡er-lìãte-ri ili";";";'i :;',.T"111"-"j:9. Himserr. He -à l" "-;;i;;;;äi;"d;'i"opru orMeadville, Pa. Monday eveninf ^ or nts aJ¡-plane triþ bâck from God,-Happy if with ;y latestcar load i¡iom vo"ìc"Ñ",'õ.'äÏ** llalv i,r which thcv on¡orntered ¡reath, i mäv Tut'Ïåip ii, nu-",and ruesaay ;;;;i'"s -;';of,¿'i;;:; 
l,: -1:,1":jo,_or 

a, hu.r.icane nnJ p*u"il H';; î ãi"'rf,o 
""v inout from war'r'en, o. was rcpr.e- 'e-pleaqcd , 

to..God fo' hclp, IIis deâth. Behold, behord the Lamb.s_entcd, also Brothet and Si;r^" mlnd r{enl lo thc song: ,.pcace I was ve¡y ,"¡i--i.p"Ë*i"¿ *i ,Kunkle and chll¿.cn rio^ i",pJ^-'' Bc still" sho¡t¡v affcr him pet- o.u' ¡ccent confe¡enóe 
- 
fo" on"pa. itionins cod, the wcather. creaieì. rning, t¡"1¡ !o¿1,äååï Ë"". 

""0_. we .had good tesf imony mect- 
^s 

ouÌ. mccting conf inuecl. ,-^-^ ma-n..you wcÌc wilh us this time,
irrgs. alì lhrce evcnjngs, witt¡ much ni.ito,," 

",r:iìàä,'r-o,""" iffiì'Jü": and th¡ough the hctp of ãod, wasgood sing¡ng. wc enioyed thc tes- vj¡c. youngsrown ,"à r,à,îii, Ïlil- able.to hclp us, steer"ctearlof manyt¡monics of ou, Låmanitc Broth- tsr.o. R;;ä";"t;;;trfi;ä;"'Jl,Ï"ll; l:I:ll":- the cvir-one ¡J ìct up ¿o

i:{-ö.}iå '"'Tiii'i"'",:'J.1"%îTt l;:xìä:::-îi''ilï'%;",1" i',""1"ï:1"¡;;:.;,:n,lf{}l:pel..Blolhel uscfulhcart sans for nvàngeris¡i ana l;;,ì"" ;1"üt: :,_',ldo u: to be wise as serpenfs

;;":l nn."itT"" 
fitîll."ll"åi.-Î chu¡cÏ. He rora 

'o"r""àip",ìi..'ne ånd haÌmless as Doves, ror thc ev-

hymns. For thos" r¡""e "ucninil 
w¡ich.wciã nàï- rrv' ¡iå11''å'i:('cs 'i-one 

is su.clv scttjns up traps to

rherc were nea¡.ly z0 mem¡crs aÍl ciârav¡no. n"illi" cliìi"r""¡ 
I ¡c rnsna.e us' the onlv wåv we shall

triends sarhered in s¡ot¡er all wt conn"tlîiá t:i;"i;ï 
and over-lh¡ow him' is bv conlinous

sister cadman,s home. we *"19 a"inoa l;ø ìi! öirî*ì'','"LUrc 
or- praver and fastins' almosr u¡gs¿5-

rhanktul for this opÌror.luni{.v ,jl fn*rr"" 
- 
¡'"ì"J'""i"""1ä ni|"¡vc 

¡nglv I do thank cod also for bros'

ror the blessinss we receive.r. 
rd ro' all meÃùï;;iï;; "òh',ji;l""' iJemaris and usefulheârr' w h o

.on two occasions ihe B,.o{hers i;""'t¡ii'"pîi iåt'i'ti,ir']''"' '" 
i,"Tlå*"ilt"ffr H,I""""rt å:';i?[vjsited Brother' å¡rd sistcl r,ove, l'he _or.dination of B¡o, ccnnår.o gld":Í g-"t to attcnd, ¡urjng t¡isthey weÌe very interested in their: took place in tfris tnãuiinel""""" month, I.had lhe following c¡andfarm and c¿tûe. Biscoiti setrlng Lir1 

"rjá""'¡v",r,i 
opportunJt¡es-, lst. Ári?"v 

"tEasleÌ Sunday ûìe Lamanlte wâ$h¡ng of his feet. \ryhilc the ú""f¡- illlcl No- 3, whele I heard bro.
Brothers, Russel ¿nd Elhel along lcn had fheir hands laid on his åll1 uamico preach an excellent
wilh lhei¡' dâughter ánd son-in-lari head, and BÌ'o. Cor.r'ado *r" or- ,".1,Ì1et^ _ ìermon found in Þårt of
and Bob Quinn met with thc lc¡ing up thc prâyer', BÌo, ¡¡""ãi- lil*u, zalh, chaple¡, and aiso had
salnls at Imper.tal, pa. Thulsday I. spokc in thc g¡ft of tongr".. lï'^p-,,"usure. of asking thc Blessing
morn¡n8 Russel took the BÌother.s lhc interpret¡l¡on was eiveñ ¡u 1'--Y9o.on ¡is baby cirl,2nd. Sun:
{o MonoDgahela for the Ápril con- T[o. F¡. ciovannone. .,Thy wiu b; :1I o1nc 

-tlconference and heard
[e¡ encc, t¡ey we¡e vcry happy fol' donc, Thy will bc done.', The ïli.^, Í-11, .lJamico, Joe Lovalvo,
lhis priv¡lege as this was the Lo¡d's suppcr wâs lhen ådmjnis- d¡¡o {,^rners give us wonderful talks.first conference they have been tered, and the oÌdinance o¡ ,,teet i-1e _J¡d: Su]lday, our speake¡ into. wâshing,, was attended to. l|-c :e181q_n IIall ln Detroit B¡anch

wc cân honestly say it was a oul mecting was closcd bv *"^ it"' ',' ¡n 
-the 

morning was b¡o. Joe
¡rcssinÀ ià üã"ã-i'r| Ëäåa^ir"ätiì.Ë lormins ;i';';ir;rï¡iiä,,:å..i" ÞL::11^:-In tl¡is.servrce we had ¿wo

l'il",Tì;åT",ll;,ifí;î;:1";ã :;ffi"1'Jî:'ii"jl; St*¡*t** i:i"i:i'¿ iåå"'ll"'"'ii;"f,, 
""1ïsister Eteanor sprout *nl 

""ii.rìãa "räì;;";ï; J-i 
þro 

-Ànthonv 
scola¡0, o¡dained as

¡ng a \tondeùrul aov in c¡r"'ii :1-,Tt1".1' ln the afte.noon, bro.
NEws FROM WARRÉN, oHto. Bv Betty a¡d n"o. w-. d;;;:':' Y*': Llaravino was o¡dained as
lve would ljke to wrile oi . .,ro"-.r, ¡". -- --""¡r'o' an- Apostle, af Branch No. 4, by

sood meerina he¡e in wa¡"pï, . p.s. rn church was â sood o,"* iln"å"ïoi3üå1,"i;.iliilrî"L"".ïïwhich might be of jnterest to rhe for.them a ro 
"p"n¿ 

r¡"'ãr-v."å".. Damico, and Iì o c c o--äjscott¡,cospel News Readers. WHC. rvhile the ordinatio¡ was proc€eal-



inE. the Spirjt spoke saying, "This to me a number of yeals ago' by JÌom you \ivent to Smock on the

i" tùÞ (ame chulch, that r r''uu" ¡'oìllu"- Nephi FedeÌer' The let- sunday you went to Uniontown'

äJ"'"i"iïli",nì"äåìi'oi'ei'o, on¿ i"' l-ro. "i rollows: Fav€tte citv' rine now i¡ ùesa'ds to vour

;tì"'"ð;iì;; äl- p¡tja¿erp¡ia." rre ;;.,;;;. 16, 1e17. Dear brother b'anch meetins, now we are hâv-

"lit""" 
*tto were baptlzed- in the 

lrtrwman, and all the b.otheÌs ând ing a time on New Yeal's Eve '

ìî:iîi"'i,'J"Ï"*'n\" *';ui"ii J,ii#:ï """'ì 
*i"'" ::l'l'l ll1 l,î":^Y",::."î: T"'*' "

inÉ accompanying 
.I'he 4th sunday minc own hand' and seal this epis- not all to be h€le' and we could

.uã nu¿ " vondellul sorvice rnlhc tlc wilh my blessing lo.you all' do your branch business on New

Bel(ian HalI jn the morning, and as tonight I tecl graleful,to,,mv y"^is ¿nv Now I fcel it would bc

in ihc alte ¡ noon, wc mel, at lJt ¡ncn God and youl God foÌ his bles;- a benclil' if we could-all be to-

il!;:'î,î;;';;;;ì.; or reet, and.âr- ü: üH .;; :*"*" I::iiiå! iiH,lî;,iff "'åï:,iTi""å:"iso thc ordination of btos Pûul vil- to time' and today we weÌc m

to. and silverlo CopÞ4, as E¡ders iä 
'oì:rj!" c"o tol his wondcrful ings on New Ycârs dav Some f¡'om

of the church, this was also a vely lovc lo us in both morning ."iã i¡ã vållev' Mon cily' Roscoo ånd

blessed occasion. at the close oi aftc¡noon meelings while speaking smock arc exlccted .t1--!:.. 
n""u'

which. a bro bcing ill' wâs ån- ;;;'ñ;;;"t Í"t 12- 14' couptinË w"it" soon and lct me know what

ointed and a young man ollc¡ed ihis with the over{hIow ot - thã vou l'hink especially come Iot

himself Íor Bapr'ism Thc last $in- iTirJ'¡ï^tiä'etltith Armv'.and th" Ñ"w Years Eve Tell brotheÌ Barn-

dav of Lhe Month' Mr' Lloyd lro- capturc of Jerusalcm' w¡ich lvas h¡rl' Ncphi expects him' as he is

boiham, took us to port HuÌon, and irti;;'iroilr i¡" ,f"*" ¡v lhe Turks, going to get off wolk Your brolh-

sarnia. where ve had a verv en- ;lì;";;;;;; M;;;Lmcd-' a.littte õr iñ ctrrist Nephi lhe l€'55 rcnd

iovâble time. The Lold ls worr- ;J"'" äöó;i;;-;s", anrl wjll bc of lctter') At the lime' this' fei-lcl

iiål iî¿ ',iü'å,; ;;pecr ins s Ì. c â t Ëi*" 
"ùá"i r" rhe jews nevc¡ ro was written, I was cmplovcd as an

rhi¡rcs ltotn sarnia Do prav lor iiì;*;;'iì"; ìiàm'ag¡ln 
- 
wrriie otlice clcÌk at sunshlne' Pa rcoal-

l,iTi""T'ii":ï"ä*i": ,.î ,", iïiþ"¡*"m*#m"y;ff"i;'; ili'ìHJ!!l;¡!:!i{::""i*i*:i
_rHE pR,zE *i,#"î:TiL:iïi*,.""",1î+I,",:å1 :;:,ltil.å,,å,.Ëö_"j:i"qi:""ü:

whcn lilcs suû is slowÌv sink- i"åï"îärî¡"rt p"* minds to plove lócated at woodside' (another

ing, í"rìti"r't *" trust' that we mav coal mlning lown' neaÌ Martin'

Fal bcyond thc wcsl,eln nl¡t; ;;.ï;ià;; tu ut"¿ "" i¡rsirumenls Pa ) He assisted us in the organlza-

when ou! carlhly iourncys cnu- it tnî-¡ä"ä" of God to Þlay our tion of a branch oI thc church at

o""ï'in 
-t""ro¡ng 

our blelhern' lhe Marlin' Pa' We had much succcss'

"oono ou" vojccs on carth a¡.c slin, Käiiü;, ï;"ile f;[en inro having baptizcd 45 or' S0 BrolhcÌ

wilt \ùe meet our lov"o on"" vool li'iî;;i" äi'i¡"- l-"'o"nitu"' ^an¿ 
l'tephi and r wete verv close friend

dcr'? Ti: ä;;t;; ìn- tL" 
"lun¿ 

or Micl- anã brolhets ln thc sospcl wc

will we walk the golden sl'rand? äàn' "iã ì¡" land of Ishmacl as spent manv happv davs togcthcr'

'rryju wc clasp slad hands of wel- i#;ti: A;;;ñ 
-inãir ¡¡et¡'"n Hc was a Father to us when wc

(ome, ;il l; á"vt gon" ¡y' as we *olt werc but infants in the church l
when we teach that pron"t"a [i]* lhiîit'""pow"'* of this-w;r'ld was vith htm when he died in the

lånd? 
- ä;;";*d"ü;"; ih"- from hospital He nevel lost conscious-

\rvilt we hcar lhe angels singurg? ioi,ii"¡ iii"á"*"' on¿ c"ptiuliv n"ti fto* the time he was iniured

or has our iou,ncv bcen rn va"'? Ìilåi' "* ^ïì-'it-*ilt 
*oui"o intil his death The last words hc

Did we miss oul' home in ¡eave' lül"nÅi''""'ä; cää i""àti"¿ r"' trt said' as he took hold of mv hand'

or that mansion ve should gainï ;;ì;th;ã 
-i¡utiroritvl in us to and laised ou. hands tosether

Mv dear blothers and deal sis- ;;;äï;t";i;; io t'lt i"o-" tlhcir wele: Hold up thv brothers hând "

rels. ;;;;ã ¡å-"ànu"'t"¿' and be rc- You will note bv the trend of his

Ir we sclve lhe sâvloul r'lglrt :í":iiä irtii' iï"å it'it lanir in lette¡ that the interest of ou¡'b'oth-

we will find the precious doo'-- ã"-trt""rtv' Agatn the J-ews cannot ers \ras to recover the Lamânite's

wav, üJ-i:""tå"u¿ io their lormer iav- (seed of Joseph) from the etror of

Mâttcls not how dark the ntgnt ol. with God by the militaÌy ¡nw- lheir ways' and ticir blindness

ã"r'oì'ìrt"- nutiont nor bv us' but which thev drilted into on ¿ccount

Though we trod aÌong lifes path- ðïtrti i"'t"'ãí"ã;r on.the Mt of their wavs' and the blindness

wav, õüË';;ã lï 9* I'i1tt of the which thev drifted into on âccount

while the angry tempest roâ¡s; ;;ìË"i" ú hands shall convince of the trâditions of their fathers'

rf we put our tlust in Jesus ü,Ë'ï"*t,-*¡i"h cry o,ut my Lo¡d You rtill also note their intcrest

we shall sain t h e peacelul liî ïi?"ål-ã;¿ iÁe lands'a|e to in the whole house-of Israel Those

shore ;ä-;;'""Ëá:' iv¿il enough ât ìr.e- davs we did not have the oppor'

safe uÞon that shore we,ll an- !J*,'i-ãrãr,t lti.L to p¡eac¡ .'-, tunitv o¡' an opening to preach the

chor. 
'- 

i"å'"åöîtit ä i *lti in the be- Gospet to the 
- 
Lamanite's' and

"'#úen t¡i" fleeting life is past; ginning I have felt very good in longed for the dav to co¡ne when

Jesus then will gladlv greet us ;;ï;;;?hi; ãuv' on¿ 
"u" 

iuv "llail we would be grâ¡ted that privilege'

safe wth in Hts Fotd at låst. ;f,J ä";";"-;"";;;;*t"-q,"-¡ The Todav the Jield ts open wc lea-

(our late Bro' Albert sarver) iiä tìäÉ ¡ãeit"i" bid Thank God' lize the greatel work among the

¡ñ o,-o-o ,-,'re* iï:'-î ñxi l;t".{t"-*"m åÏ:i ;j";';"f:"J"!r{fi"uüni
r was checklns over mv letter ;;i ;ii'i"ü;i unif-iári to.turt as 8 - Micah 5:3 - and Jeremiah

file a lew davs ago, an¿ c am"å ï"ä"";"';;;i; Brother Thurman 30: 6' ?' Let us not be negiligent

across a letter which was *'u*i '"it 
ràitui' tå""iu"¿ Glad to hear but do all we can fol them' with
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whât ì/e now hâve. With the small
effort we hâve already made. a
number of them have been made
happy, and have obeyed the Gos-
Þel, having been born again. ând
rejoice to know that cod hâs re-
membercd the cove[ant which he
has made with thelr fâthêrs. God
bless them, and may their testi-
mo¡y bring many of their Þeople
light and understandt¡g.

. ...... ....Thurman S, Furnier

sell ând a number of others f¡om
New JeÌsey, and Brooklyn were at
the docks on Staten Island, when
the Ste amshlp "Swedru" from
Lagos, Africa puued in with B¡oth.
er Dick on board as one of the
passengers. It was quite a 1o n g
trip, having left Lâgos on AÞril
10th, but brother Dick was ve¡y
'well and every body was glad to
see him. Onc of the sisters in
Hopelâwn, N, J. promised to wÌitc
uÞ an accouDt of out' visit in BÌonx
and New Jersey before returning
home.

In a letter fÌom brother and sls-
ter Moli¡atti of Dillsboro, N. C.
dated May 8th, they inform me that
they had quite a time on t h e i r
¡eturn trip home from ouÌ recent
Conference, They report that they
had two blow-outs and ran into å
bìizzard at the Tennessee-N o I t h
Carolina state line, lt was a big
snow storm and was a f¡ightlul ex-
perience for them, but they artived
home all right, of which they we¡e
thankful to cod for. May the Lord
still extend His protectlon towards
you ls my prayer. Bro. IVHC.

I ¡eceived a phone cåll f r o m
Ðet¡olt on May 11th, lnforming me
tÌ¡at Siste¡ Ruzzi just påssed on
lhat âfternoon. She hâs been poo¡-
Iy for a long time, aûd news of
hcÌ dealh was cxpectcd. An objt,
uary will appeâr in the next issrÌe
of thÍs paper, I am prepat'lng to
go to Det¡oit to attend the funeral
services, WHC.

Brothcr Cox of Salina, Kans¡s
writes me as lollows: ,'We a r e
happy to repo¡t two baptisms in
St. John, on April 22nd, our new
Siste¡s âre Mary E. Rich of Greât
Bend and Maud Budge of St.
John, and we are praying and
fâsting for that can be helped here
in Kansas, It is wonder{ul to read
the Gospel News and lea¡n of the
good wo¡k that is being done in
all pa¡ts of cod's Kingdom. It is
especiâlly heârte¡ing to read the
reports from Africa. South Dâkôtå
ând Detroit. May the Lord bless
the sajnts everywhere and may thc
labourers and the haì.vest be plen-
tiful," Sincerêly Brother Wm. Cox.

AN EXPER I ENCE
(CANOGA PARK, CALI F.)

In a letter dâted Mây 10th Broth-
er John Azzlnaro urrites me: Our
little boy Danny took slck about
six weeks ago with a cold a n d
vi¡us, and he began to complain of
headaches etc. We had p¡ayer for
him, and he himself would re.
quest to be prayed for, but he wâs
not healed. We finally took him

lo the hospital foù a test, includlng
spinal taps.

We were inlormed that ou¡ boy
håd spinal meningitis, and thåt lt
was very fatâI, and would leave
hiû with a physlcal disorder, They
gave us no hopes.

Our church here fasled and Þray-
ed for our boy on March 3rd, and
ihal nlghl cod did answer our p¡ay-
cÌs and our nc¡ghbors were sur-
p¡ised to sec ouÌ boy come home
wlthout qny Þhysicâl disordet, fo¡
they all knew how d¡eadful the
dise¡se of "sÞinal mcningitis
¡eally js. \rye are very thankful to
our lleavenly Fâthet thât our boy
ls completely healed. Ilow cán we
thank IIim cnough for lhis bles-
sing: Jor IIe js so wonderlul, lve
can say lhat wc are se¡ving a liv-
Íng God and that Hc is the sâme
God today, as i¡ì the days of the
prophets of old. I recall the words
of one of our hymns: ',l[ow can we
sufliciently p¡aise lfim for the
great things He has do¡e for us.

B¡other Cadman I wish to thânk
you all for remembering our boy
in your praye¡s, not lotgetting the
Elders in our recent Conference fo¡
offering up a special Þ¡ayer in hls
behalf. Surely God has ânswered
the prayers of the faithful, for
the evidence js wifh us todây.

Bro. John Arzinâro

COMIIIANDING NEEOS
BY A. A. DICK

"lvhât wilt thou that I should
do unto thee?" (Luke 18:41)-

The scêne of our texl is la{d just
outside ,the gates of Je¡icho - a
city made famous by,the miråcu-
hls fâlling of the walls âîteÌ Jos-
huâ and the hosts of Israel had
nrrrchcd ¡round lt1_" city in obcdi-
ence to the commând of God.

Paul uscs graÞhjc words in the'111h Chapter of Hebrews jo dc-
scribc lhis act of Cod and of man-
for both håd a paft jn lhjs g¡eat
vjctory.'In pr¡cticâlly evcry Bibl,e mlr-
Âcle bol.h God ând man worked to
bring it about. Too long have men
asked God lo do the iùposs.ible
while lhey looked on ånd received;
bul the scr.iptures dcclate thâl ,.iv€
are labourers together with God.',
Notice how P.âUl describes it.

By f¡ilh lhe walls of Jericho feìl
down, afler thcy weÌe compasseci
âbout se\'en days,".

RESULTS FOLLOW FAITH:
Falth bhat movlng, ac'ting, unde-

fina.ble something, was the foxce
that bÌougÌrt r,esults. The wålls Jell
"after" . .after they comÞassed
âbout the cjty scveu timcs.

Tn the 6l¡ ChaÞfeÌ of Joslìna Cod

NEWS ITEMS
A letter from Brother Gabriel

Mazzeo oI New Brunswlck, N,J.,
informs me that their Church ìi,lll
hold a weeks revival meeHngs bc.
ginnlng on June 4th,5th,6th, ?th,
8th and on the tenth which ls Sun-
day, they witl hold their seml-ân-
nual-gathering, Vou are all wel-
cQme,

A LDTTER from B¡o, Fred D,-
Amico dated April 19, says they
had a baptism at the port Huron
Mission, I am glad to hear of ln_
terest reviving in that part of the
vineyatd.

A CÄRD from Brothêrs Randy
ând Jos. Lovalvo dated April 20th
at WJnslow, Ar¡zona whcre lheir
car is broke down and are wait_
ing for r.epairs. Ile s a y s: we
stopped at Llncoln, Kansas a n d
had anothe¡ baptism. They a I s o
were at St, John, Kansas holding
meetings. They also sloppcd a¿
Sopris, Colorado where he says:
we had a very good meeting,

On Sunday Aprll 29rh, we had a
ve¡y nlce crowd of visitor.s at ou¡
seÌvice he¡e in Monongahela, Therc
were some present from Youngs_
¿own, Ohio, some from Mcadvtñe
creenvilte and ¡,re¿oni, fì¡-å s i
Leisen¡ing and west Eliz;beth. pâ
Also BÌother an¿ Siste¡ lurnier
we¡e he¡c from Detrolt,

Brothers Russell Cadman. T. D
Bucct & Joseph Uitt¡ne"" o¿"uoiãd
our pulplt in the mornlng mceiinø.
Our recen¿ confcrence had arrti_
orized threc brethren to bc or-
dained i¡to the quorum of AÞos eç
rtusselt cadmûtbeing on" ãiìlä-'
he was ordained ¡n t¡" 

"it""nããisesslon. We had a very nlce dav¡n the serivce of God.
_ln a lctter from presid¡ng Blderueorge E. Johnson of the Roscoelrr¡nch, informs us that they areDow reaping lhe fruits of thelr
labou¡s.

Since holding a serics of meetingsa sbor.t time ago, they h a v ebaptized thrce converts into the
fold. Good news brothet Geolge,
wllc.

On May 51.h bÌother Bjttinger, my-
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is giving .thc inslÌ'ucfions for vjc-
to¡y in those wolds. "Aud ye shall
compass the city, Ye men of wa¡,
snd go round about the cily oflce.
Thus shalt thou do six daYs

And seven PÌiests shall bear be-
for€ the ark seven trumpets oI
rams' horns: and the seventh dâY
ye shall compass .the city seven
times, and the priests shalt blow
with the t¡umpets.

And it shall come to pass, that
when they make a long blast'with
the ¡ams' horn, and when Ye heâr
tlìe sound of the h'umpet, a1l the
people shall shout with a great
shout; ând the wall of the cify
shall fall down flåt, and the People
shall ascend uÞ every man straight
before hdm" Joshua 6:3-5.

Now the results a¡e re.corded thus
in Joshua 6:16 and 20, "And it
cam,e to pass ât the scvenlh time,
wh€¡l the priests bl€w with the
trumpots, Joshua said unto the
peo.ple - Shouti for the Lo¡d håth
given you the city .. So the Þeople
shouted when the Þriesls blew with
the trumpets: and ít came to Pass,
when ihe p€opl,e heard ihe sound
of the trumpet, and the People
shoul€d with a great shout, that
the wall fell down flât, so thât the
people w€nt up inlo the clty, ev€rY
man straight befo¡e ¡im and they
took the city".

GOD AN Þ MAN, PARTN E R'S.

The people her€ joined hands with
God to ove¡come lhts obstacl€ ln
thc way of complete victoÌY and
this is the his,fo¡y of all deliver-
ânces.

It is on this same principle that
blind Bâ,¡timaeus foùnd hls slcht,
lIe could hâve sat there bY the
Je¡icho road in Àll his helÞl'sssness
and silently praYed for the l,ord to
stop and do something for llm.

DEAD FAITH
He could have såtd In his heart,

"well I don't know if tt is His Will
to heâl me, I will iust hid€ mY
fâce and pr,ay and jf tt is ltris Wi[,
then, He'll come and deliver me."
IIe could hâve sat the¡e in all his
need and said, "Now, {he Lord
knows my heart and He hears the
faintest c¡y, so there is no Þurpose
ln c¡eåtlng a scene rlght here in
the Þresence of the Lord, I'll just
try to p¡olect my thoughts to Htm,
and tf the thoughts a¡e right, I
¿m ln tune wlfh Htm. He wlu heal

EVADING FAITH
But Bartlmaes used none of these

threâdbare excuses. He began to

cry out lvith a loud voice, He was
taking rÌo chânces of being unhcârd.
Besides, Jesus was Passing bY. I-Ie

may never come that way again,
and it was now or never. Therc
are people reading this who know
dcep dow¡l in thel¡ hearts that this
is their time to be saved; this is
their time fo be healed; it is NOW
ol NEVER!

GÌeat emergencies ålways justi'
fy extravagant measulers ! The
disciples were leâding the wâY out
of Jêricho - theY were walking
âhead of the Lofd when this Poor
man's cry filled the alr and at once
they bega¡ to tebuke hlm ând com'
mand hlm to hold his peace.

PEACE AT ANY PRICE
Isn't lt stlange that so many who

walk befo¡e the Lord âre so con-
cerned about disturbances? TheY
wanted this man to hold his peace
when he had ¡o peace to hold For
years he had lived in rebellion
against this blindness; for Yeårs
he had strained agâinst the door
of a surgeon. He had never re-
Eigned himself. IIe had never ac.
cepted what some called 'His fate.'
And now..,when faith would
leap up and grâpple with his cap-
tors, these well meaning, but
thoughtless disciples rebuke him
and tell him to hold his Þeace.
But he cries "So much the morc"

FAITH THAT ÞEMANDS
Thank God for a fatth that wiu

not be subdued; a faith that speaks
above the roar of lions; a faith that
can be heard above thc crackling
flames; a faith that rises above all
the opposition of men and devils,
and presses home its claim of vlc-
tory. The crying of this man caused
Jesus to stand stlll, and He com-
mânded him to be brought unto
Hlm. You will nottce that up to
this Þolnt the poor blind man had
done all the work bimseÌf, The
Lo¡d had done nothing; but, now,
this poor derelict stands before the
Lord of all creatlon. In substa¡ce
Jesus said "you have done much
toward you¡ need, what will You
have me do? That is whY I am
here; that ls why I came into tbe
world - to glve myself, a ì:ansom
fo¡ mâny".

Here ls peì'sonified loved offerjng
all it has on the alta¡ oI devotionl
Here is John 3:16. "For God so
loved the world ." Comjng to
life in fl€sh and blood. and walklng
ouI to rcveal its passlôn tôward the

least among men. This scene is set
forth so vtvidlJ' in the words oI
this song,

"One sat alone beside the high-
lvay bcgging. IIis eycs were blind,
thc light he could not see: He

clutched his rags ând shiveÌed ln
the shadows, Then Jesus came aIld
bâde his darkness flee When Jesus
comes, the tempter's Power ls
broken, when Jesus comes, the
teârs are wiped away; He takes
the gloom and fills the llfe wlth
glory, and all is changed, When
Jestts comes to stay."

In the 20th Chapter of Matthew
this scene is placed in a most strik-
lng position, It describes Jesus and
the twelve coming out from Jerlc-
ho, and James and John had Put
thclr heads togcther and persuaded
thel¡ mother to aÞPeal to J€sus for
the two highest Positions ln the
Kingdom. You wlll recall theY were
on thetr way to Jerusalem The dis-
ciples thought to crown Jesus
Ki¡g and put Hlm on â throne...
l)ut He knew lle was to w€ar a

crown of tholns and die r¡Pon a

ctoss,

J EALOUSY
lvben the other ten disciples

found out what James and John
were up to, theY were moved wlth
indignâtion against the two broth-
ers. But Jesus called them to Hlm
and sâid, "Whosoever will be chief
among you, let him be Your ser'
vant, even as the Son of Man
came not to be minlstered unto
but to Mlnister and sive llts life a

ransom for many," Àt this Poi¡t
in their conve¡sation they came to
the place of th€ blind tì1an c¡Ylng,
out of his great n€ed, and the dis-
ciplcs begin to rebuke him. But
Jesus used this occasion to give
them, and all who wouÌd know the
Way of the Lord, â lesson.

APPLI ED PREACH ING
He calts the blind man out and

speaks to him as a servant would
speåk to his master. "What wlìl
ye thât I shall do unto You?" Here
stood Deity in all his omnlpotencc
faciùg this Þoor blind beggeÌ, a

human de¡elict; and Deity humbly
says..,I ÞaraÞhrâse his remalks:
"Command me, bllnd beggar, I âm
at your seì'vlce." Immediately the
answer came bâck, "Lord that I
might receive mY sight." And lo!
Dcity obeyed the voice ol thls lowly
creatuÌe, and at once his sight was
Ìestored,
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A BEAUTIFUL SOUL
She had in life put on lhe garb
Of Immortal City,
And left this world, when her

call came
Serene and peacefully.

Her soul through years was ha-
bited,
1o dwell in thc ídeal;
To her the unseen hcaven above,
was home aùd very real.

She drcw from thât unsecn realm,
Her loveliness of heart,
And sha¡ed with one and all oI us
TlÌe thing supreme itr Arl

The faith and love and fricÌrdly
checr

'Which \vas to her lifes breath,
She breathed upon this \'\,orld she

blessed
And left to us at death

It is a fairel'world sincc she
Bcoueathed to it her grace,
I¡oi some how God's own love and

care,
Seemed smiling in her face.

And to our hearts. \¡rhen glad or
sad,

IIer life shall ever be
A bcnediction and a joy...
A healcnly memory.

Selected by Sister llanna.
Port Huron, Mich

GOD'S GAROEN

God's garden is a glorious sight;
As we travel on the road,
And see the trees, in autumn

dress;
It is wonderous to behold,

The brown and red, and green and
gold;
All in their place, it seems;
They musf be cared for tenderly;
By gentle hands, unseen,

Where a¡e the men who question
God,

His power, and his light;
Can they now sec, in cach tall

tree,
IIis wisdom, Þower, ând might?

Ând is there any artist,
With colors blended, rarc;

'Who cân w¡th brush and can,
vas,

Draw a Þicture, to comtlare?

To the forest in the aulumn,
Tbe wonder work of God;
The beauty, l,bat his woÌd brought

fo¡fh
For this old earthy sod.

Worlds fail this humble scrvant,
To try and te)l you all;
Ifow the splendo¡ of His earden.
Has left my soul enfhralled.

Mat'garet Ileaps

ARRIVAL OF BRO, A. A. DICK
FROM NIGERIA B.W.A.

Saturday May 5,. Time aboul
3i45 P. M. The moment had final-
ly aÌrived that we lvould be âble
to mcet our Bfother A. Á. Dick
{rom 

^frica.
Brothers, Wm. H. Cadman, J.

Bittinger and Iamily with a gr oup
oI brothers and sisters from New
Jersey, as well as brothers and
sis[ers from Brooklyn, represent-
ing the Btonx BÌanch, were on
hand to welcome our brother
uÞon hís at'rival.

^s 
brotber Dick walked dowD

the dock, there was â beaming
smile upon his face as he saw
and recognized brothers Cadman
and Bitfinger. Everyone present
was delighted to mect him and he
made quite a favorable impres-
sion to all. We left Staten Island
and staÌted out for Brolher S.
Valenti's hotne. We came by way
of Manhattân in order that Bro
Dick could get a glimpse of down-
town financial section of New
York. While on the ferry brother
Cadman pointed out the Statue of
Liberty and the skytine of N e w
York to brother Dick, who looked
on wi[h interest.

bringing him safely to Amcrica.
Bro. D. Rose, said this little inci-
dent reminded him of the timc
tbe Jaredites set foot on the
promised lând ând the first thing
they did was to kneel down and
thank and praise the Lord God for
all His blessings,

At home fhat night we spoke
of many intcresting things with
ouI brother concerning his e x-
periences in the work of the Lord
in Aftica, which was cnjoyed by
all of us.

On Sunday morning we started
out for the Bronx Branch and
again our Brolher was enjoying
the sights on the way to the
Rronx.

At the Branch he was wel-
comed by everyone. Bro. V. Lupo
turned the service over to Bro.
Cadmân who called on Brother
Dick to open the service. At this
time B¡other Dick related thc
experience which led him to know
of tbe Church of Jesus Christ,
pointing out thc imÞortancc o{
obedience to God's câlling, refer-
ring to 1 Samuel, whcn Samuel
was called by the Lord. He was
followed by Brother Bittinger and
Bro[her Cadman who gave us âd-
ditional words of exhortation. It
was a wonderful service and tlle
blessings of God wcre felt âmong
us, At the close of the morning
service Brother Dick was pre-
sented with a Year Book â¡d
copies of the Holy Bible in Ufik
language on behalf of the Bronx
Branch, for his use while visit-
ing here.

Bro. Lupo then announccd the
lunch wås preparcd fo¡ all to eat.
After eating, Bros. Cadman, Bit,
tinger & family and Bro. Dick left
us and were taken to llopelâwn,
N. J, by Brothe¡ J. Renyola.

We are very thankful unlo the
Lord for guiding Br.other Dick to
reach this land salely îor the
first tjme, and everyone was veÌv
haÞpy to meet hjm and mav th,:
Lord bless him on his st¡ìv
in America, while visiting Ihä
BÌother's and sìstets eve¡ywhere.

SisteÌ Belle Rosc

B¡onx Branch

Befo¡e reaching Brother Va-
Ienfi's home, Bro, I). Rose drove
down Willoughby .Àvenue in order
that Bro. Dick might get a took
ät Mission Number 2, We Dâsserl
by and stopped for a second and
B¡other Dick desired to go inside
and take a look at the church.
Âfter going insidc he tooj( out his
peÌsonal Hyrrn book jr Ðfik and
sang hymn no. 1, The cospel ne_
stored. Wc all joined in singing
a verse or two jn English, after
which brothcr Dick desired to
offel a word of ÞrayeÌ o[ thanl(s
and praise u¡to the Lord foÌ'
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Radio Address - By Bro' Furnier
(continued ftom last issue)

Among these two g¡oups, bow-
ever, were a number of Chris-
tians with othel views t h á n
thei¡s, also seeking rclief fl om
pe¡secution. Thus in the ne !v
land of America, where many ad-
he¡ents of The Church of ltngland,
CongÍegationalists, and Presby-
terians" have conle seckiùg the
p¡ivilege of worshipping God ac-
cording to the dictalcs of their
own consciences, there was soon
set up three establislìed churches.
The peculiar views of the chutch
werc made tbe eslablished ¡eli-
gion of these colonies. Before the
Massachusetts Bay Colony was
twenty years old, , ith the Con-
gregational as the State Church,
they passcd laws against thc Bap-
tists and others, By the aulhor-
ities in this colony, Roger Wìl-
liams and others wcrc banished.
Banishment in America in those
days was something desparately
serious. It meant to go and llvc
among [he lDdians. In this câse
Roge! WiÌliams was receivcd kind-
ly and for quite a while ìivcd
among the Indians, and in after
days proved a g¡'eat blessing to
the colony which had banishcd
him. He saved the colony from
destruction by this salne tribe of
Indians, by his earnest entrcaties
in their behalf, In this wav he
returned good fo¡ evil. Nó ¡eli-
gious ljberty for âny except for
fo¡ those who held the govern-
mental authority. The chilcl¡.cn of
Aome, (the Protcstants) Iollowc(l
ìn thc bloody footsteDs of thcir
mother {the Catholic Ch¡rrch)
Thcir own reformatr'on is yet far
Irom comÞlete. (See patnphlct
"The Trail of Blood." Bv J. M.
Cârroll, pâGe 4S-4?.) In thc rc-volts agâinst the Church
of Rolìe, ¡otably in the lìcfoÌma_
tion, the zeal of the Reformets
Ied to many fallacies in ¿he doc_
trines they advocatcd. Luthcr.
himself, proclaimccl the doc-
trjne of absolute Þrcdestination
and of iustification by faith alonc
thus nullifyjng belief in the cod-
givcn rights of frcc agencv. and
impairing the imDortance oI jn-
dividual elfort. The sectârian dog-
ma of justification by far'th alone
has exercised an influence for
evil since the early days oI Chrìs-
tianity. The idea upon which this
pernicious doctrine was founded,
was at first associated with thâl
of an âbsolute Þtedestination,
by which r¡an wâs loredoomed to
desl¡uction, or to an utterly un-
desclved salvâtiolì, Thus, Lu-
ther laught as follows | 'The ex-
cellent, infallab)e, and sole ptep-

eÌation for grace, is the e[ernal the¡e.
elcction and Drcdeslinâlion of Therc arc churches namcd aftor
corl.' .Sincc thc fcll of m.n, frce- lhcir pl¡ces of oriüin as lhc
*ili ir ¡ut an idleword'. 'A man Church of England; other sects

who i¡ncEincs to a¡¡ ivc at gracc ê¡c dcsign¡t('d in honor o[ lhc¡¡ fu-
by doing;ll lh¡l lle is ablc Io do, mous promolers-as ]-uthcrcns.
aàds sin to sir, and is doubly Calvinists, Wesleyans; others âre
guilty', 'Tbat man is noL justi known from some peculiarity of
licd who pcrfonns many works: ctced or doctrinc-â. Methodisl"
but hc who h¡s rnuch Iaith in Prc¡byl.cri¡ns, and Baplists: but
Chrisf'. (For tbese and other down to the beginning of the
doctrines of the Rclormation see nineteenth (19th) ccntury there
D'Aubigne's llislory of the Ref- was no chu¡ch even claiming
olmation, Vol. 1, PP"B2-83 119 name or title as the Church o I
122.) It is true that L u t h e r Cl)rist. Tlrc oDly church exist¡ng
strongly dcnouùced and v e h e' at the timc venturing to assett
men y disclaimed rcsponsibility authority by succession was the
fol the exccsses to which this Catholic Church which was whol-
tcaching gave rìse, yet he was ly without priesthood or divine
not lcss vigo¡ous in proclaiming commission. If the "Mother
the doctrine. Notc his words: Church" be without divine au-
'I f)oc[oÌ Marfin Luther, un- thority or spiritual power, how
worlhy hcrald ol the doctrinc of can her childrcn, rProtcslanls] dc-
our Lord Jesus Christ, confess rjvc from her the rishl lo oflici-
thjs arlicle. thât faith alone with- ate in the things of God? who
out works iustifies beforc God: dares alfirn'ì the absurdity that
and I declare that it shâll stand man can originate for himsclf a
ancl remain forcver in desÞite of prìesthood which God shall honor
the emÞeror of lhe Romans, the and respect? Graù[ed that men
cmDeÌor of the Turks, the em- may, can ând do, creáte amo¡g
Þeror ol the Persians,-in soite of themselves societies, as associa-
thc ¡oDe and âll the cardinals, tions, sccts, and churches if
witb the bishoDs, pÌiests, monks, they choosc so to designate their
and nDns.-in spite of kings, prin- religious olganizations; granted
ces and nobles, and in sDite of that they may formulate laws,
âll the wor'ìd and of tbe devils prescribe rules, and construct
themselvcs. and that if they en- elaborate plans, organizâ-
rìcavor f.o fiqht âgainst this truth tion ¿nd government, and of
they will d|aw tbe fires of hell ganization and government, and
u¡on their heads. This is the thât all such laws, rulcs and
true and holv Êospel. and tbe schemes of administration a r e
rleclaration of me, Doctor Lu- binding upon those who volun_
ther, accordine to the teachings tarily- asiume membership, -of the Holy Ghost'. Calvin and Eranted all thesc powers and
others were no less extreme, Dur- iights-whence can sich humanjnq the sixtcenth (1ßth.) century crãations de¡ive authority of the"a refusal to conform to the es-
tâblictled \ûorslìiÞ '¡¡s ¡sg¿rded holy príesthood' without which

¡i'ä ,-¡v piiot".itants as well as there can be no church of christ?

calholics. as a sDecics o[ tlea- If the Þower and authority be' by

ì*'äeli"rf societ¡ and was anv possìb¡litv' of human ori
ä".rt-îìiñ"n"ãã"ã1"äu.ü ,,rhu. gin, there never has been a

*n find Culuin at Gencva con_ Church of Christ on earth, and

.o-ntlnJto tin.--¡,i.ning of Serve' the alleged saving ordinances of
t". 

"iisss ¡. D.l ¡.òÀíse tre pu¡- the gosÞel have never been other
ii.iroá- ri"*, t¡nt the Calvaúists than emÞty forms. The noman
thought hcretical; and in Eng- Câtholic Church declares that
ionà'*" rn" the Anglican Prot- all Protestant denominations are
c.slants waging the most cruel, either apostate o¡ganizatìons or
bittcr. ¡nd Dcr;islent pcrsecutions, institulions of human creation
nol onlv âg¡inst lhe catholics, that have never had even a re-
but also asainst âll Protestants mote connection with the chu¡ch
who refused to conform to thc that claims succession in t h e
cstablished clÌurch." (Sce Myers pies[hood. In short, the apos-
General History P. Number 527) tate "Mothü Church" aggics-
From [he sixtecnth (16th.) cen- sively proclaims the per-fi-di
lury down to thc_ prcsent limc' rViolation) oI her olfspring. Denr
sccts profcsscdly founded on thj friends, My allofecl timc hãs now
loncts of Christianily hâve mul- cxpired. G'od being my helpcr I
li¡lied âpace. They âte now-to exÞcct to speak furt¡èr on t¡is
be numbered by hundleds.. o n subject during some future broad-
evcrv sidc the claim has been
iåiiå, ;1îà ¡å,ã i;-¿h;i.a;;, o" r,o, cast. Mav God bless vou.
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AN EXPERIENCE OF A.A. D|CK and I answer, He say: Þut on th€ red aÙd bto¿l¡er Sunday say, look(Rcquested of him bv some) right ¿nd we hear some^one *ai.- up, ând we rooked uo." it- .1,,"J1aIt wâs in scptcmber t9b1 I had ing in thc church. I rcpty to hi¡n ,i ¡ã"ã, *""å"i'"i,::',:'.ì'^"T.'
rn open visìon about t2 a.m. wn that the lamp was lakcn by broth.- rrtni"glo iiro ;¡äilliä'#i, iJ;werc seven Þeople in the r.oom. eÌ' Wilson Not very long afte
we weÌc prayins and ar rhc wc hca¡d sornclhine rauins our'- ;i'å'ltjfj"it;t lli,J'"*.y :ll':.
hour of 12, we'shut lhe lisht, My sjde of thc Church, and the¡c was say jru:-Dr'J*r;'i:: j;,i{,:.",11"
wjfc wenr to bed, she caìied ;; lishtnins and thunder. ,i" ï nãO'iririlä"i. ï:11î;and I answered he¡ savingr I The chulch became b¡ight and visjl me, and tr,ilïl¡.,,r¿ i',iiïwill not comc, for I vani ¿.f¡"u" the house shined, ,0." ? ü.,n "rt? i ;;;'î;;;;' il::i" #:t:"
a linc niglìt to night wilh my peo- b.othcrs and sistcrs ran rwây to tered iì¡s houso ;,;'¡ï'_::::i-
ple. sooD I tinish speaking with th€i¡ homes. es the house becámã u 

"."t, 
jãoüinË"ut'i.'t" i;"ijY""::

my wife. tt seemed as yf ry"r" brighter, it seemed as t-h;;;h m" ¡""t ,"i'äfuäà'iri: ï:åi":1i
drunk, eacl of us did not know somc, hcavy. toua prcss upàn-'ul t" mt'"1'ii'ilo" Jrii iii,i"tïäh¡mscll. and those who sat near mò wcrc plersure you ¡nìr,,"]¡iu'-"' ,"''

The house became bright, there not able to run away. We heard the book, in opärine 
-ìh"- 

bXXi
was no ¡ighl ¡n the housc. I someone singing, rl, thc end of the vcry first nui"o ot"tfro-C¡irãiì
hea¡d a voicc calling me tick,,; l¡eir singing they shoul hrllclujah I saw. wrs Tt; õñi;;i:i:::*I did not answcr ãnd it called Amen._ Tl¡eir voicc speak to me, Cl)¡ist, Monongahclc. Þ". 

-li'iü
again Djck. Thc man who sa[ ncar Dick, jl is tjmc for you and your l)istory of the Chur"h ll;J;ilìi;
me answer the voice. He saidr people to obey, go now to the Joseph Smjth, Tllu ";.;;;;;;i:Dick I b¡ing you and your peo- Jnan's house and you will sce the of the C¡rr'"¡r"r t"ui'i¡ã- ri,.:ili
ple thc Goip! which 

-you ãnd book I told you oI. ancl the very Brethrcn Vission. oLo'i¡i"''ìr"
your people will surely scive, ihat first namc-of thc Church you ând oJhc¡s, bul I ¿irl 

"opv 
twoìì, Ii

I should go to Rev. S, b. Etibengs' your people âre to serrvc. The thenì. when I rcactr'L,Ì,o-åirü
house and in his house J *¡1 

"!n 
house stiÌl is brighter it seems as 10th day oI ¡ur,,"t isïã"i.""j,:,:,':i

a book on his tabtc ca[ed an d.- I foÌlow him to the nìân's house The C¡ur.ch oi.l"ru, i¡.iit."üi]
¡ominational book, and in the which he spoke of. nongahela, p". I ,lio-oìüå"i'i
book, names of different Miss.ions Soon the voice end, and brother copy of our Faith. lhc enã.
are thercin I should contact the Nelson ask me if i h¿"rd ñ Broúller A. A. Drck
namc of the Church, and lhat is voice, I s¿ìy ¡,es. ¡c as¡ mã w¡ii È--
the Church I and my peopte will I. thi;k ot-itl t say I *iii gá i, S¡RS, WE WOULDservc. the morning, lle asli cverybody SEE JESUSI do not know this man nor did to close their eyes so that we may
I know hìs house: after this voice pray. Before wc say Ameu, ;¿ '.{d1':. 

introduclion of Jesus to
end, one of the brothe¡s s,l6 1y¿s heard someone say Amen, and nls publlc*ministry was from A.D.
preseDt ask me if I beard the some one's hand touched eâch zö,,to AD.2?' about one ycar.
voice speaking, I say yes. I callcd of us. rY¡en queslion-ed as to hjs calling,
my wifc and ¡sked hcr whethcr !v ìrre..lcarned and fhe lofty, that

*iln:*" * ."k .;J *i'r3[ in*i'6 J"ìi ;X""Ë l1"A j,:1,fu *]ì:l Tf;3",îT
¡ror brisht asain, we a[ felt a about 12 leet hish rhere I y.oi!9 "j{itrs in'i¡"'"iiä"riäÍ. i
fear. Altof uswere in thc housc 

heurd a voice say: Djck won,t 
1l ]4,as ,.Jó¡¡ -úg Bar;fi.i,.iriå,!ï"it

and we stetr)t t¡erein.; r¡" enã ãi vou go? "obev'" I then look |u.]l,c:ìist "t "u 
ti,it",-änä'iå'ìrii

the open vision.; "- around and I see no onc Then I lÎTP: was a rocky ;;¿,';ì;
comc down and soon I reach my hi,, falc, iocusts 

"n,i 
lràn"vl' """

Then I dreamed a man ap- housc and I saw my lriend at thr
peared befo¡e me in whfte, speak. door, he wanr me to fouow him 

"#i#"li:lj:l 1':tl..9l-lhi: rqn
ing to me sâying: Lets go to the to the hotel and have some d¡ink, ,- :- rr¡ wri¡cû ne ob-
mãn's house,'r räio r *iñìãi àä- '¡i.¡ he boushr and was unabre iX'J;:"ii1t",",î,T: ,T:1t,11"9 h,q
Hc says lets go, then in the dream to lìuish. I foltow him and while i¡" .¡id. ü"i*, ii il ,,å":ii,#I went and took my knife and foì- goiJrg on the way I falt down of the law, g.t""äa-ãr'ir,ä'ijüåí_
low him, then I went with the and was rvounded on my left side. al deadness ãf his t;,-''.:-,,.Í. ïï,
man lo the mans ho¡¡sc. Not very I was caujcd back home, Iater spirjl ¡nust ¡c 

". 
-lìiì"i' ,ii"ll,'i]Ì

long aftcr I heard some onc call- whilc I was being ccrried to lhc ence of a michfv ;;;-;'ü:*;:i
ing me qnd I wokc up. In rhc church, one or thc brothcrs pray a dclivclc¡.Itii üåii"" 'irTij'ü'i
mo¡ning I spokc to my pcoplc, and one of thc sistcts say sh; plophcts and had scl i¡"iii"r"iì
l,hosc. who wcre not fherc, or saw one holding my ¡and änd i on some of t¡"m cominr"iåTfì
w¡th lhe seven ot us, they lold mc follow him. I'hcn brother Nelson among them and would not have
that I should not go, that I should ask me whether. I did go to ah; òcen surprised if ¡tij¿h wòuiã
wait until I hear agaìn. maD's lìouse? I say no. He theil have,come among thcm, Ou[sidcIn July 1953 we we¡e fasting wcnt out of the Church and I was ol Moìcj - there w¿s no other
and prâying, we enter the mcet- deafhly sick for three ;;;kr. ï Ì111 which 

-they would Jikcd t,r
ing at 6 â.m. until 6 a,m. the was on the gth day of À;;r;; fYî^,..-"91t Hc was outstanding,
following day. It was at the hour rgb3, brothers Sunday ,no wi-Ë,, :9^:t:1:^-:119 he was colossal. Hì
of 12_a molion was Þassed thât came and carricd me to the;;;s was. tlìe. grandest and most lo-
we slccp thcre. g¡oí¡er wilsón ¡or.". w"'Jiá nãt'I-n;'ü".f,;, mat¡c characfcr that Isracl cver
put out ihc l;cht, 20mi;"t"s pãi; bul on our way il sccrncd as soile 

produc-ccl llis hislory fascinates
i¿ wc hea¡ soÃeone w;ii<-;;l; tË one was guiding us. when we us "IIis rarc, suddcn and b¡icf
church, Brorhei ñ"i"*-;ãii ;; reach rhe ;ra¡;-rh;";"" ;;;u;; aÞpearance, his undaunted cour-

age, and the glory of his depar_
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EÞITORIAL

Matthew 24, 6, ?-"And Ye shall

hear of wars and rumols o f

wars see that Ye: be not troubled:

for alt these things must come to

pass, but the cnd is Ì1ot Yet For

nation shall lise against nation'

and kingdom against kingdom:

and there shall be lamines, and

pestilences, and earthquakes' in

divers places." I l¡ave quoted the

words o{ the Saviour as writtcn'

the apostle Paul in II Timothy

3, 1 says: "This know also, that

in the last days Perilous times

slÌall conte." I will add that Pe¡!
lous times can come upon lltc
carth in diYerõ ways, and ¡llay
come in ways least exPected þY

mortals.

On MaY 11tir I recieved \a'ord of

Sister Ruzzi in Deto[It Passlng

away. I atlclìded hL'r Iuneral scrv-
ices. At that time the tol'nadols
we¡e Playing havoc in various

states, and especialÌy l,hey h¡t haid
in the State of Miclìigan The c1LY

of Flint was hit \t'ith three tor'-

¡âdoes in one dJY, so I was told
while I was in Detroit. The dam-

age was very hcavY. Lincoìn Park,

where many of our brothers an'l
siste[s live was also sttuck hatd
Allen l,ark. l'/here some oI our
lolks also live was visited bY a
tolnado. I was lold that onc just

Ìlasscd ovcr Bro Reno Bologna s
-hnrr"e 

and then descendcd to lh:
earth ançl wought havoc with
other boncs. One also st'-t1cK nÚt

too {ar from Windsor, Ont' and

Irom the Pictures I saw in the

DâDers. damaÊe would run into

itróusands, and PossiblY millions
nf doltars.It was reportcd that 17

or 1B totnadoes struck in onc day

Just a few daYs Prior to t h i s
destruction bY toÌnadoes, the Pa-

oels and radio's announccd the
news of earth qual(es irl Cali'
fornia. Moxico and Ielt in other
Dlâces. Älso in California, they

we¡e having the worst floods in
historY, also landslides'

In addition to these dcstructions

by earthquakes ând tornadoes, \ e

ale baving vcrY cool weather, so

rîuch Ìairì that fârmers can hârd-

lv get in their croPs llow easily

famincs coutcl visit this faù land

of outs,

Tlìc newspapers rcported I be-

lì,,vc it was 3? or 38 thousand Ia-

talities on our Ilighways irÌ 1955'

Â.rc we living in Pcrilous times?

Are Ne taking these condilions

serious? If not, we are just as

the Saviour said we would be

-"But as the days of Noah were,

so shall also the coming of the

Son of Man bo." Yea they were

busy cating and drinking' mar-

rvine and Eiving il'l marriage' un-

til the day that Noah enteret
the ârk. etc. Wclt did Paul Pro-
Dhesv of lhe petilous times of lhe

iast 
-days. 

And in nev. 14, 6, 7

tle anÃel was to flY in th(" hollr

of Goã's judEeir'cnts MaY I
warn: let us noL cÌose out cYcs

to the conditions of our daY

Ediior

he." What a wolìdel ful testimony

Jesus gave of John. Jesus said

that he was a burlling ând a shiD-

ing light and Ye were villing for
â season to rejoice iIr this liglìt
lsaiah looked down through time
ând said, "Harh, a voice is clying
i¡r the wilderness."

Some passer-by hecrd the voice
and repoÌted it and thcy told onc
anothei until all Judea flocked to

him. "ReÞent, repeût, for the king'
dom o[ icaven is at hand " l'he
crowds of common PeoPIc drcw
the ereat and the lcarnecl Hc had

no comDlimeDts fol the Rabbi's.
He saw before him men and wo-

r¡en lull of sin. "l{0, genelation
of vipers, who has walned You to
Ilec from the wrath to come." The
soldiers came to him. IIe said to
them. "^ssaull no man and be

content with Your waÂes Brinq
forth fruits meet for repentance,
and begin not to say within Your'
selves, we have Ábtaham to our
fathcrs." And John looked upon

the stoncs that were in the wild-
erness and said, "Children of
Abrâham are You. God is able of
these stones to raise uP children
unto Abraham, ând now the axe
is lâid at the foot of the trec."
IÌow shocking this must have
sounded to the Jewish ears.

"Then cometh Jesus from Gali-
lee to Jordan unto John to be bap'
tised of him," (Math. 8rd chapter)
Luke adds, "And Jesus was about
thirty years of age." Jesus did
not come to John for instruction,
for John said, "WhY comest thou
to me. I am not cven worthy to
stoop down and loose the shoes of
thy feet," He remembered his
preaching, "I iudeed baptise You
wi[h water, but there cometh one

after me who shall baptise Yoll
with the Holy Ghost." When John
saw him coming he said, "Behold
the Lamb of God that takes awaY
the sins of the world."

((To be coìtinued)

ture. threw such a lìâlo of bright-
ness around Ilim as none has evef
lleen able to cqual." No wonder
the .Iews said, 'Art tltou that
prophet? ' lt is notjceablc th¿t-tlìe
lasl, Drophct of 400 Years bctore
¡¡¿ said thcse words, "tschold. I
wiÌl send Elijah, the Prophet'
hefole the coming of the great

and fcarful day oI the Lord "
(Mâ1. 4lh ChaÞter, 5th verse) The

Dùuole were jn expectation and all
mcn muscd in lheir hearts of John
whetlìer he was Cl)rist or not'
Thcv could not undet stanrl this
voicã crying in the wilderncss:
his food was locusts ând wlld
honev. he was a Nazarite seParat-
cd fiom bilth as Samucl and Sam'
son. He held no office and was

vc¡v blunt ancl brief in his speech'

.lcsus saicl of him, "What went
ve out to see in thc wilderncss?

A ¡eed shaken bY thc wind' tsut

what went Ye out to see a man
clothed in soft raiment Behold'
thev that weâr soft raiment are

in 
-kines 

houses. But what \¡'ent
',,o out-to sce, a Prophet' Yca I say

ünlo vou, and more than a Pro-
r'hct {or this is hc ot whom ¡t
is written, behold I send mY mes'
se¡eer beforc theil faces whlch
shall prcpare thy way before
tbec. Yea, I sâY unto You. among
thcm that are born of women
there hath noL ¡isen a greatel
lhân.Iohn the BaPtist. Notwith-
stancling, hc thal is lcast in thc

kingdom of tleaven is greater than

BRO DICK WRITES

Deâr Brolhers 8nd Sisters I
have at this time to inlorm You
that I will lcave the blessed land
of America for Nigeriâ Africa
atter thc July Gathering at De'
troil, on 28 to 29 Julv 135fì. Thank
vou all who bring me from [al'
ãwav Afiica to this blcsscd lâDd
I hópe in future I and mY \ ¡fe

wiÌl leDeat this lrip on our own'
thou{h it vrill cosl tls $1804 00, I
bclive God will Þrovidc ou¡ nceds

I believe I will have a great woÌk
to do in Africa, and in Nigeria,
many are calling me to Preach
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to them, the lettel I receìved on
Mây 5th, 1956 at New York read
as follows:-
My dear beloved bÌother

in Christ IIoÌy grectings to you
and to all the Saints in J e s u s
Plecious Name, I received your
kind letteÌ sent by Sister NelÌy of
No. 5 Water Street, and I was in-
deed sorry I did not meet yon
in Monrovia as I had just arrive.l
by Pan Americân World Air Ways
fÌoln the Gold Coast, and was up
at ouI Main Station. I cernainly
rvould like [o come to fhe Statcs
to attend your Conference and
bring my cntire work over to your
Orgânization, so that I mây turn
my Nigcrian work over to you,
and I can havc mote time to work
in Liberia.

of this call? Will you send me?
Consider this need, it is most im-
poÌtant. Again there is othe¡ needs
BÌothe[ and Sister Danicl Picciu-
lo of Mento¡, Ohio, spoke to me
that they will likc to come to 

^fr-ica, Nigeria, the¡elore I request
all of you to pray for them while
I am praying too. I believe God
necd tlìer¡ there. ln the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God.
Dear Brothers and Sisters I sav
to you all, Goodbye till wc meet
again, Your Brother.

Anietie A. Dick.

DETROIT, MICH.

To alÌ who mou¡n we extend deep-
est sympatlìy.

Bro. Mallhew T. MiÌlcr

BRO. GEORGË CECIL
NICHOLAS PASSES ON

BÌ0. George Cecil Nicholas, died
May 29th., t956, in his 68th year.
IJc wrs boln Jany. 2Bth., IBSB,
and was baptized in [hc Church
of Jesus Christ, 1996, latc¡ bccom-
ing an Elder of the Church, He
Ieaves to mourn his passing, his
wife, thrce sons, fout daughtcrs,
and g¡andchildren. Funeral Scrv-
ice was conductcd in the Muncev
ChuÌch Buitding, by presidcnt W.II. Cadman, and bros. lìeno Bo_
logna. and iuatthew Miller. I¡ter-
rnent at the II¿ìlf Moon Cemeterv.
Funeral Director, E. J. HardinÃ.
was in c¡rarge of thc l¡une¡al. w;
extend sympâthy to the bereaved
famìly.

Bro. Matuìew T. Miilor

Kindlv speak with the head of - ol yav 31st 1956' bros Presi'
your Mjssion ¡nd ir ir is all wcll, *":'^ 

*,;^ll;-t^"oT-11 
^E-v.9¡ectists,Àay I would like them lo scnd nelo Dorogna ano lviatlhew 'l'

¡nc a icttcr ot invitalion 
"nd 

I Mill"", wcht Io Muncey ont. can'
shall rush ttrcrc, as I alrceay ada to olficiâlc at thc funeral oi
¡ouu a po"q,ã"i ro"''u. s.;.; ¡,å blo Georgc cecìl Nicholas wo
brother try and get the letter of arrived Lbcre ât about 11 a m'
invitatioD ând mail it to me as Saw sister. Nicholas, and several
/JrlJ, ¡s Dossjblc and I crn man- olhcts oI lhe family, also thc
¡ge lhe frre. God blcss you 

"nd 
l'ody .at .his dauÀhtcr Faye's

r-tt tlis e"opt" 
""u" tr*tä. 

-vãìr" ho¡¡c wc thcn wcnt lo [4t Bridg-
Since¡e F¡iend an¿ grò[¡ãr' ¡it- es to M¡ a¡ld sisler Bârclâv's
inald Il Jackson of communitv home, where,we had clinner, and

ri"icìt, Mã"iä"iå, i¡¡ã.i", 'üäiï 
:"1:"1"^{1" Yyl"jY. ^t 

the homc

^frica. 
_D-_ru. 

rrcno¡ sang t nymn. and bt.o,

r also reccivcd anorhcr tcftcr ir;r]l;."*0"',"'i""i1ïi:r""ji"Îli
-fiom the Folk-s at l-agos, Nigcria, the Church Building. It was ãNine }lundred Miles fr.om Âbak wondcrful pr.ocessionl I nave nev-
mv home. Rcad as follows:- cr secn so manv c¡rs in MuncovMy deârest Dick, negards bL,forc. Arrivjng af fl,e C¡riic-fi
our ChuÌch here, Wc wanl to hand lhc Cancdian Leeion No. 4?2. rc_
over the Church to your Mission, prcsenlcd by lour soldjers, iavc
Mr. Obong is mak¡ng ârrangement the armcd salule whilc the bodv
to hand it over to another Mission was being táke¡r irlto tbe Churcli.
but we do not agree. If your ¡4¡5- Since the dedication of our Church
sion wjll agrce to h¿ve il, kindlv Building, I believe this js thc fjrst
reply fo lhis as quickly as possi- time, I have seen it as cÌowd-
ble so that we may know what €d, as il was on tbìs occasion.
steps to be taken. I have no time Bro, Reno, sang several of our
to write much to you as yet till lâtc. bro's favourile hymns, the
I get a roply. fafe an lmmeã- stafjstjcs. of hìs birth, dcalh. ctc.,
jatc step about the Chu¡ch, Salutc w-as read by bro Miller' wlìo also
Ðtder C;dman 

""d;ä 
i" i;" ú;;- offered Þrayer. Bro. Cadman

lcrs Ficld. I wish you co¿sl ¡lcir- g-ave ¡ well ordercd talk his s(¡b-
ing Amen, Your ãcar brothcr J. Ject was taken from Rcvclal,ion
E. Ebong.- " 20th Chapter, 4th veÌse lo the

J. E. Ebong. end of thc cth' versc He scid'
whethcr our bro, was \teak or

LAGOS . NtcERtA strong, be did the best fhat he
near Brothers and siste¡s, pray could' 

-wheneve¡ he saw hìm, hc
Ior this call ø tã tfrJ i.,]ä 

-"iú was always interested in having
I will go, lhough thc iàltr *ìii "ot" piìssaPc of the scrinlurcs
nor. undãrsrand ñc ror tñt'ão ;; ;ä*":iî:' ,f 1I"'": *î j:",i:
speak as we do. But if I will have
meins or rranspo¡r to go rhã¡e 3'.*rfjå ,ilåijl'j" î"äåiJ,."l';
:vith..my yilg, she. cân help me. reco;d. ¿t tr,ä e"ã","'b;.ä.'ü".ãI believe if this calt is of cod LIe sang for us aCai;,;nci clo;;d-withwill provide both assistrnl, and thc prayer. Thc Cjnadìan l_eeion
mcans of iransporf, Dear Broth- i¡c,i rooL óuìr. 

-inã ;Ìi;.ã';i;i;
ers and Sistcrs what do you think an impressive Milirarv Ccrcriãnv

Dcar Bro. Dditort-
I wjll endeavour to givc vou a

write-up of our beloved S i.s t e ¡
Almerinda Marietta Ruzzi,s (bc-
loved wifc of 

^nlhony, 
deâr mo Ì-

er of Dominic Moraco and Mrs.
Marian Maisano, also B grand_
chìldren) Funeral Service. She de_
Þarted this life at I:AO p.m. Fri-
day 1lth. and was takcn to the
A. A. Peters Funeral Home on
Gratiot until 10 a.m. Mondav. tn
Statc at the Chu¡ch of J e's u s
Christ, 13,420 E. ? Mile Road,
irom noon until time of sc¡vicc
Monday, 1Þ.m. We Ielt woDder_
fulìy blesscd to hâve had bros. W.
II. Câdtnan, Ptesjdent, ¿ccomDan-
ied by lst. Counsellor T. S. r¡ìrrn-jcr, and Apos e A. A. Corrado.
Jn charge of the funeral. bro_ Cliff
Burgess singing her favou¡ite
¡ymns. Servjcc wês jntroduced by
bro, .1, A. Corrado leadjng off
w r f h Þrayer. Bro. T, Fu¡nier
¡ead thc Statis[ics regardins her
birth, dcparture, when baoÌizerl
etc. etc. and bro. W. ¡t. Cådman
gave a falk that was heart sooth_
ìng to one and all of us. He sÞokc
mostly from tst Co¡, ISth Chap-
ter, 19th verse, (If in this life
only wc have hope in Christ. wc
are of all men most miserâble)
also other approÞriåte verses.
Saying that he had never hea¡d
anyone say any[hing abouí sister
Ruzzi [hat was not inspir¡ng, and
that she js just one mo¡c frìên.l
of ou¡s gonc before us to vicw
thÐt be¿utiful Land, who will bo
there to welcome us, if we Drove
faithful and gel thcre too. also
will bc disaÞpointed it any fail to
make the coal. Mentionéd a¡or¡t
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bÌo. A. Â, Dick, coming here from
Nigc¡ia B. W. Afil ca, htving llo

friênds helc, but whcn he saw
those whom he kncw, how glad

ìlc was to sce them I would saY

that the fune¡al, wâs adeqt¡atcly
tâk{¡n care of, Our sister depalted.
wâs conscious PrêclÍcaìly to the

cnd, fclt the things thât were hap-

oeninE, and told ol l.lleln' anci ev-

àn sâw in vision and described
it cleallY [wo wreaths, onc ¡
bcâutiful Rins o[ flowers in Ycl-
tow and a¡othet in the slì¿rne ot

a bcart. On Sunday thcse two flow'
cr Dieccs arlived [lom Calilornl¡r'
one from BIos. Joe, Jim, and Mar-
co. ând thc other froln thc Modcs-
to Branch. We have truly misscd
our dear Sisler, but can do noth-

ine about it, we must bow to tlle
Inãvitablc, and say TbY will bc

done, Thcre were many otllcr lov-

i¡q tributes paid, at this lunctâl'
toã numberous to mention whlcn

we appreciate very bighly We

ioiû [hc bcreavcd in utmost synì-

öathy, maY God abund¡ntlY blcss

onc and all of us.

Your bro in Christ
Matthew T Miller

BRO. BENEDETTO VALVONA
PASSES ON

Bro, Bencdetto Valvona born in
Itatv ADril 10, IBBS Passed on to
¡is rewãrd 

^Þrit 
1lì, 1956 at 6:30

ù-m- Blo. Valvona was baptizcd
ån Pec, zs, 1935, and a mcmber
of Detroit Branch No 3'

Left to mourn his PassilE ale
his wife carmella, 3 daughters,

3 sons.2 sistets, ? grandchildren'

I greatgrandchild, and numberous
relaIives.

Services were held at T h e

church of Jesus christ Branch No'

3, with Bro Atfred D'Amico oI-

Iiciating. Buried at Gethesemane
Cemetety.

Mâv the Lord comfort his lovcri

oncs and fill their llecarts witÌl
His Love.

SISTER ALMERINDA
MARIETTA RUZZI

PASSES ON

Sister Almerinda Ma¡ietta Ruz-
zi. died on MaY 1lth, 1956 in her
z2nd vcar. She was born April ?th,

1885, and was baptized in thc
church of Jesus Chlist, Branch
No. 1. Fcb. 21st, 1926 lleld the
office of Presiding Deaconess' and

President of the Ladies Uplift
Circle, fot many Years. She leaves
to mourn her Passing, her hus-

band Änthony, Son, Daughter, anC

three Grand-children. Funetal

MRS. BERTHA CONVERSE
PASSES ON

Á short ttme ago I rcceived a
letter from Edith Dillman of
Moscow. Idaho tcuing me that
Sistcr Converse bad taken a stroke

al'ld was lay¡ng unconcious jn a

HosDital in Lewiston' ldaho l
answered the lctter and ask lhc
lady to keeP me in{ormed of her
conditíon.

I have since received a letter
from her dated MâY 15th inform"
ins me that Sister Converse Passed
âwav on MaY 11 - 56, and was

bu¡iãd on Mav lsth Madame Dill-
man tells me that she visited her
once belore she died, and that her
mother and sister'inlaw also visit-
ed her, but apparently Sister con-
verse hârdly knew them. There
is nothing said of the funeral seÌv'
icc. but it is added that thcre
was a lot of beautiful flowcrs for
the occasion. Dvidently she was
held in bigh es[cem bY her neigh-
bo¡s.

Brothcl Costa, late of Sopris,
colo. and I {Bro. cadman) visit-
ed in ldaho I belíeve ir 1940 \ryhen

Brother Roberl Newby and his
wile were both baPtized and broth-
er Ncwby vas ordained an Ðlder,
and he later baptized sister Con-

the opportunity of obeying the Re-

stored Gospeì. She was thought

very well of by fhe Indian Peo'
ple in that neighborhood. MaY

there have been much good in

lrer life, that will still live on'

though she has now gone to reaP

the reward that is hers through

faithfulness to her Lord.
Brother Cadman

MARTINCICO FRANCESCA

PASSES ON

Sister Martinico Ttancesca
died on 

^Pril 
1lth 1956, in hcr

72nd yeal. She was born SePt
27th. 1884, and was baPtized in
the church of Jesus Christ, APr.
28th. 1946, She leaves to mourn
her passing, two daughters, two
sons, and grand-children. Funer-
al Service was conducted at thc
Hebble Funeral llome, Battle
Creek, Mich., by bros. Concetto
Alessandro, and Nicholas I'ict-
rangelo.

Mâtthew T, Miìler

MRS. BERTHA BLANK
PASSES ON

Sister Bertha Blank was born
Feb. 28, 1882 in ltaly, was Passed
74 years at time of death She

had been in ill health for the last
fen years and passed away on
,{pril 29th. She had becn a wid-
ow for 26 years, She lcaves to
mourn her passing four daugh'
ters, M¡s. Rose Constanzo of S.

.Àmherst, Ohio. Mrs. Thresa Gen'
na¡o and Mrs. Marion Crâwford
of warren, Ohio. and Mrs. Lil-
lian Mezenski, oakland, Calif.
one son Sam âlso of Oakland,
Calif. one brother ât cleveland,
Ohio. 20 grandchildren and 22

great grand children.

She had Ìesidcd in \ryarrcn lor
20 years ând became a member
of lhe Church oI Jesus Christ 33

years ago. Services werc attend-
ed to by Bros. A, A. Corrado and
Frank Giovannonc, inte¡mcnt in
the Oakwood Cemetery.

service was conducted at B¡anch verse Sometime later S i s t e r
No. 3, bv bros w H cadman, T Convcrse's husband was baplizcd'
S. Furnier, and 1\, A. Corrado Wc staycd all ni8hl at the Con-

IDterment in the Gethsemane verse home while we were theÌe,
ccmclcry. rune¡¿ì Direclor, A A. 

Sisfcr. Convcrsc secmed likc a dc-
Pcters was ln cnarge or rrrc ru¡¡
:;"i.' w;;t*ã ;vñl;a{hv to thc voted woman' and whilc I feel

ú"teav"¿ tanily. sorry that she has passed on'

Bro. Matthew T. Miller. yet we are glad that she bad

MRS. WM. RABE
PASSES ON

sister Jessie Rabe, a resident
of Monongahela for thc last 43

vcars, and a member of The

bhu¡ch ol Jcsus Christ for
ouitc a numbet of Years, died on
june 2nd after a long seige of

illncss. Shc leaves no known rela'
tives. exceÞt a foster son. his
wife and child She was born in
westi Virginia on ÄPril 6, 1BB?,

making her now Past 69 Years old'
Funeral sel viccs werc conduct'

cd in the L M F¡Ye Funeral
orne in lhis CitY, and wâs inter-

ed along side her husband ín the

Mononßàhela CcmetelY on June

5th. Brother W. H Cadman of-

Iiciated at the services. IfcI strug-
ale in life is now ovcr, and she

üu. no* gon" to reap the rcward
that is laid uP for hcr.
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KlNc . KlNc NUPT|aLS fo¡e, hc lrad secu¡ed a divolce. ter Elaine Sechez sang a veryJack King, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.. 

,,On aÞplying ¡o; 
-soÀ"iH;._ 

fifting Dumber for the occasion,John Mikolay of Fredricktown, ity.benefìti, r ;;;d;ir"d ;""ì;r- ,,Fill This 
'þ-pr;.,; 

;;';ÀnPa. and Jennie Vandaliâ Ki¡g, niih a copy 
"t 

fl* ¿-iì,ää ãã"*e Mancini gave recognition to thedaughter of brother and sistc_r and it 
'uÅi 

r:nuorfuà- tlJ tìrïii- g oìdest brethren of the churchcharles E. I{ins sr. of Grind- v-or.cc ¿i¿",t ¡"ãã.,'1"'ä"ni 
' unìil *n"0. w. ü,'òããÀrr, ñ"r. aî¡.slonc, Pa, werc uniied in matri- 1947

as€ in rhe vanderb'r church of ii_was refused social securiiy Íåliå";,3l""tJå "tiii'.ï,Tillî;Jcsus chrisr on Mav sth. 1956, Iìrd- bennritsr howevci, i;;. l"rà';y or the srruggre to obtain rhc Þ¡es-er.Árvin sw¡nson offici¡tine. rhc thc pafly in t¡à sã"i"]"s"îi,ií, *iliriàliËiiji¡*ì;;ääüiñ.bride was given away by her fa- office tnãr ,¡o' ài¿"iËnoi,' 
"iout 

who had hclpcd in anv wav rother.

. rhe wcddins music was o,"r"d å!,tiî,1i'"Jå,1,1i,åT'îlli;,jå?î l1å#;""ütf,i: ,î,,:: îïiffilby sistcr Newanna Kihs. and Miss woutd that 
"nliil ;; _;ttt rhe mission hãr;_.il";;äï;:Margie swanson sans, A rcccD- rviue ririirar,o cite¿. nro.--nucåi ticî'i"*'ä rå*tion was held and a buffet runch 

--rnl 
vou..¡avc"å"vi;i*'n'rl:i rcmarks in rcga¡d io rhe pa¡tìxas served afterwards at th

rro¡¡c.o! lrc ;;ì;";;;;""f, " iåï;iili jli,,"iË:.:iÌüi"r*:;ïî: "ï;"Hxlîl i1,ËjärJi"l";iLThe bride attended R cdst onc tr¡tion. Irowever. 
"".iån 

-ii,i"ä. 
dcnt of the ChurcË-;;;' 

,;;;
High scbool, and the gro'm E[s can ¡e consiá""eà. 

-!¡!qx¡ uu¡r. 
expounded, Isaiah 66:1, afterworth Hish schoot ând was on ¡, vo* pã"iiioïïn. nof discov_ 
"rrri"t 

sirti,,: rio""n*"" oiB"tîi"i"leave from French Mor[occ(
wrrere rre is-scrving i;ir¡ ìi'î ü iÌ ;::îr.'T'j'"äi'""i,'#i'"iïåtîîlì ff1"ìi",",t",q'ff::i,'";"*;lÈ n:Air Force. Their m¡ny lrícnds þ¡ç¡ *t"*d" irt".ìå*ài"i,u,iå'å journcd and lunch was sffvcci inwish them happiness,

Sjster Edna Barnharl 
commonlaw mar¡iagc. As no .liv- the room for that purpose at the

i;'i"nix,ïffi;"'",""x"iliirl i:l; "ïilå:T:,"å1'""å 
"",,"n".BYERS . LILLEY NUPTIALS

Raymo¡d L'rey son or Mr :i1';i"i:i,iüiî::Jî"y,:? å?"i"$ff"iï*rtïî"i"",:å",f;
and Mrs Earn-est r-illev of Adah, readv married. rrìrll i¡i",'"iå" ii Elde¡s of thJ ""¡"*" uìi"ïrrä..Pa., and Freda Bvers of New vour statc r"cogn¡ils ;';oiì,iå;: Then rhc older ;i"Ër"".;¡:'-;,'r*salem, Pa. daughter of Wlliam iaw mârriagq-ï';uìd;:;";;i; cnur.cl expresied ur",*"rrår. îiBvers- oI Masontown, pa. wcrc ¡".n po.rioiu to" ilh 'il ffiJã tn" c¡o"e oi t¡à'scru¡"":;;à;; .i,uniled in mârriage in the homc of bcen- jn t"""" ü"r"*-j.ù. 'l'í¡¿ Mcnes, son 

"r r"t"-¡-, 
-äåär,;

her foster pcrents James Bârn- at w¡ic¡ time tñc'àivo;;'ir.' ;ï Manes and Sil". -n¿"*i,'îi
hart oI New Salem on March tB. clarcd final. youngstown, o¡,o, 

".t*iläi"t"":1956 Elder Milton Barnhart offi- If you paid the buri¿l cxpense. trsm which was Derfo¡mêrr hvciated.

. A reccprion was herd and 
" 
*,. i,Xü:;l,iio"ffi,ili"',î""',i;: îlåi äilî; iJïií.iÉiîî",,::'L::l¿ifet lunch was served arterwards ¡"ry ¡i1cé d;;;"'Trå';#;fi noon servicc. Bobby Dyer, srand-at the home oI the brides fosrer sociar s""""itv 

""ãäitr'iä 
;ir:i: ,"" ot Bro. and sister DiBattistrpa¡ents. They have made fheir çe¡¡1. of Glassport, and son of Sjsterhome in Cleveland, Ohio.

Sister Ednâ Barnhart You should have a further inves_ ìtsther, liBattista Dyer of Drie,

lil'""¿i:ff ü:ä.ïi":"îî"J'" "' iîå: i:lï:î::i'îï:iif ffi:Napolitðno - crine Nuptiars * (copied) firmation service was herd in flÌe
. Miss 

^gctha 
tda Napotit¿no, p. S. Lying and dócepfion, arc c¡urcn wliil' ;*;;;; " f;;i:daughter of Brothcr and Sislpr some of it" '"""oll,lp"nT¡nl 

oJilì ing prcvailing.
Jack Napolitano of 22844 oak- of th-c 'damnabrc ¿i*iË"'""i1'äi ,4t the request of Brother cad-ìvood East Detroit, Mich. and Mr. our day. This poo" *ãlnãnï't¡î man, contribution boxes were setLawerance cline of Frazer, Mich. innocerit victim 

"¡ " ;;;ì; ;.ü in corvenient prn""" rl" ä" äì-were united in mcrriage, on sat- doing. fcrìng from 
"ti *-r," ""iä'i.j,urday mornins June 2, res6. (EditoÌì iÁ1, Ërr" l.rir,jä ä"i,ååä"r"'äåEvanselisr Alfred D,Amico or ¿u¡t tr,ó-riilì iä* ;"ïilì.;r;;:the church of Jesus chrisr. or- ER'E MrssroN DEDTCATTON c¡tv, wriicü ìs-u ucü ;;.: ilö-ficial€d at the ceremory. ivhich On May 2?th rL" 1.";"-mì..ioï 

""v.rooK prace in the church of Jesus herd its official Dedication se¡- ih" rrie Mission wishes toChrist branch 3. building. vicc with approximïiùv äïi- lhank one and ait for comine tocracc raormjna was rhe Måirr ten¿rne w¡i;d iiiäJ-i¡.í ¡-rli¿ñ! i"ri'ìl,"îä"üi.åtË'i¡li'"#'iliJ;of honor and Richard Remmer.t to capacily. gcsides mc lär! u"casron.the bes[ man. a.nd frþncts r""Irl 
-i¡"-¡iiä'ä.àå, 

sec. Mary R. Mancinj
.. We extend our best wishes to there *"." -"ny rråÃ;;;r;;;Ê
the youns couple. or punniviuãnìoi ô;:;; ffi i#t:Ì wakpâtà, soulh Dõkorð

tyrlcntgaD and Wìndso¡, Ont., Can- Dear B¡olher Câdlnan,THE DtvoRcE EvtLs a¿¡, ànd oui ¡i"lli* rü"íi'riåí, I am senoingìn;; r,epo¡r rrom(Q) "Mv husband died in rân- wieó"i', ¡iiì"n. riðr."" rh;'#ilj u,i. pn.t-ãi'tffn"ui";r;ã";i 'ilii:
ua¡y this year. At the time of our inã service;;;;lf ñ;';; ä;i o"n,ng. rn my woÌ.k fo¡ o u rmarriage in 1944, he told me thât singing was enjoyed with nñt¡ei. Lor¿ and Saviour Jesus Christ.he.was single but later said that Domin'Íc r"""i1"""¿i"ä'ä"í S"i.iã. o."n.while he had boen ma¡ried be- MaÌy l¿"""i"i ,iì¡ïp,ä""]^Ëiï on our 

',ord,s 
Hoty sabbath
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Day on May sirjh' ninetccn'fiftv he wâs livrns. jn.chevenne 
- 
Ic 

åitï::"iitïtT"3'L:i"t;lili:t;
íi"ä'r,ä¿ å"" À"'däv schoo'r :l':"1"19.,T""ilåt"t,iT:",,üi'ïi; i''il"ï.ïåil.äidit'*u, " 'uon-and prayer mcelins al thc homc :ïi:ffH#'ñilåi*ìù;ìf": ãã'ìrr *""tine. \üc sans an .old
of Mrs Laura oka The crowd -i;ä;;it;à sister óeMarrjas hvmn that wc used to sing wben

H::"'iîllätå;ïîÍÎ":-iJfi ''.jlä i¡"ä-Ë"ñåäi'."h*t *itt' i"was a qirr rhe Lord carred

iîîn",iäi'¡äã* i "i,näinred 
M¡s 

l1;;;X lyitlig¡"- o"nl: m,',H,"ff¡ îîX,'ffi:l{if}i
in:pxl;:'0.1"."¡irïiü {'}i iå.ffii"iinïi"l"l;*i}i;,ti i-[:nrl:*:: î:å!:niq:i:
she felt better. \rye knew that, tl" ^^,, .r.ô ñr,vÞri rhâr He. w i I I Àui t'r"r" *o. quite a few of the
one and only srear physician *- ;iilrï:;å.,i;t" ü;;*';";úü sâinrs there.
sus christ, healed her. DnntsÌÞu-¡uç 

-w.v.* i,::;.;;;;l Mv name is Virginia (Gibson)

on our Lord,s Hory sab¡arh îii",i:å fiftt"": üii"?"r#iiï uiäiuåñ".'"r'ìi'' i'¡"'nr,i'r to co¿

orv-on ury lhirlêen, we bâd the 
Éot out ahighl,. for the blessings I have le-cek'cd

su,iOáv s"iool and pr¡ver'-mcet- "î#'d;i.îil"", of fsracl walch since I havc come into Thc Church

ing at our home in. town 
-We 

had 
"*"-åri¿ 

ilã* Vou all is our pray- of Jcsus Christ.
a small crowd. Sister DeMarÌias' er. Amen. Thc Sunday school cltss . at
and I arc working for Our Lord '" Tiuî ¡.otft"" in Jesus Christ, Bclhclboro hãs a nice reco¡rl of
and Saviour Jesus chÌist, Amen. '-m.. È"¡ F. DeMàrrias sr, ?0 to B0 members. The children
It just happencd that the evil lu' had an Easter Program which
cre was given to some of our pco- 

BËTHELBoRo MlssloN NEws lurned out to be very.succcssluì,
ple in large amounts by thc fcd- Ë'ËrnElÞvÑv 

and the churc¡ wa.: filled lo ùâp-
eral govcinment and it went- to Dr'¡r Editor: äãitv ¡"ri¿or somc wcre stand-
ìrräir i""är""ìä"t. t¡e ones that I was appointed as. Librarian

were coming to the prayer meer foi tit" i"iñåiåìã ul*ron 9nd f-o¡ jnf¡or, 

"t.o 
had a Þrogram foÌ

i;;. q';ii ö;id. wo õtill kno' mv rirst write'up rl bcsin-bv tcll- oråii"å'Tài,'äi¿ irã oìã"ii mot''
t¡ãt, ir'"." arc olhe¡'s who are ing how I grcw up among'n" ;;;;;;;li.i"r Dessje McManus

"ã"üi"i 
i" we stitl nccd a chu¡ch. members of ihe church - - ;;"d ö;i;rî;i;s* ihey rcceíved*ón-ilr 

iórd's lIolv sabbath When I was a little sirl-I .can ;ï";;i;;; di.Jãi Ñ"oÀi cotto-
¡ov' on' Itlrv twenlieth, nincteen- remcmber mv srandr¡ther' iååå!ää'å'"ãäiil"i, ìã. ¡"lni tr1"
lni J;;;i'"J;" sunãav School charlcs Kellcr when hc was nieht il;;;; -niiiË 

;rcsent, rhere
;;ä ;;;v"; -ooiine "t 

oúr hom¡ H¿nd counsellor to Bro tr{ârtin '""î'i'ì,å'¡åiliËÀ. J; Mothers Day
i¡1'Li,ì.'ilru 

".0*¿ 
was rhe samc Kins at the.smock 3iîI!l: ^Yî :Ëìr;ä." ñï"äi;t åiJ L"or¡ei

but our Lord and Saviour Jesus used to go to the meetings a-no 
Ha¡old Grimm.

ciittl'*ãt *it¡ 
"., 

as we alwavs reallv enjoved them l can also ¡¡drurv 
iìsie"'ïireinia Sohulic¡s

ioii'irir rlorv pt"""i"u, Arn"n \ie remember lhe many times mv

,ä lììi ¡ãîitig *" praver mect- -oìiå"- "arrc¿ 
upon" mv srandfa-

ings also on Wednesdav evenings. ütã.-ià åîái"t ìs children when News llems

on Our Lord,s Holy Sabbath dây iã^"åt"ìi"^r.," rtã *u Àt*nv" got on Mâv 30th in the afternoon

on May twcnty-seventh. ninetÞen- well. T recciveâ a phonc call I t o m

fiftvsixwehadoursundayschool"'Irl'vmottt"randfathel,stetlaBroRenoBolog¡la.ofAll,en
;ii;l;,ä ft"iilu"î; ";"î;-" ,"¿'IiåüT'ci¡'""-;;ì;;c;J i; P¡rk Mich inrormine me rhat

oul. here in the counlrv. I thought i;; "ú;;i 'nJi¡uv 
àl*uJt look brother cco Nicholas ot lhe Mun-

that it would be just sister o" "ï 
tã'ît"ãäv--scr'ãoi an¿ ìtturc¡ l'ev Reservation in canada h a d

Marrias, the children, and r, tnut iã"ui"Jr." Wïen- Ày erandrather oassed awav l made readv and

woutd have sunday school "n¿ "iï'àrä"¿.ãiher 
itvlrl an¿ lvlrs. ieft on the latc train oul. of Pitts-

praycr meeting, but it was t o t ä;i;iiil. irolher oran Thom- burah that nighl' to be prcsent

lônø bofore â car drove uo ,o äì'î" 
"'liàá-ìpon 

to pretch at âf lhe funeral Bro Bologna mct

;ï'" î;;; å"¿"ï *lî" siãthà" iñ"t 
-r""tlit ile also- came to me ât the depot in Detroit at

James Meeter and his family. îLft t-¡"- "¡rÈ 
lhey we¡e-sjck' 7:40 am I got ín his car' and

Brother Meeter also brought along i'Ë ñìi;; tãmìtv ii eratetut to ârter eâtinq a sood hot breakfast

Mrs. Josephine Gabe, soon arter ii'À ì"î- ut" î"i¿""rur 5s¡v¡çss nrovi'led for me bv his good wife'

they arrived Mr. Louie Meete¡ h(. rendercd we started for Cantda The Mun'

and his family camc ând r"v "'On" 
""-t"er day in May last cev church was filled with In-

brought Mr. I.ouie white Bult v"ã",ll1v'¡rãi¡"i óha¡les Gibson diãn pcople paying lheir last Ic'

âlons. After thâl Mrs. ]filda ri' i"î titiËtãn tilh an illness whilc snocts to a world war I veterar)

yona, her daughter Darlene, and àtlinË r,rit gaslruck'- and was I first visited bt'othcr Nicholas's

she brought along two or ¡ 
" " "utilã¿- 

to 
-tfrã 

Hospitâl srother home 24 vears ago this fall tlc

nìeces. ;ä sttt"t ihomas'came to vis- later obeyed the Gos'pel' and I

Brother Meeter, sister De Mar- rt'ìil-'"ã"*"| times' and an- was slâd for the privilege of sce-

rias, and I rcceived the H o r v toi"iàà lit" Àrt"" he ías able to ins him laid awav to rest l re'

sacraments and we truly r"t ui, i"ät" i¡" rt*pii"i, *u all attended tu;ned to Detroit and attclded

Holy presence. Brother Meeter ¿il ¿h;;th;t sôthut¡o'o and it meetlng in the lvest side church

told me that he has been ¡oroine ;o-t o;;'lv ã't¡oitiit" untif c¡'"1"t and left on a ìale train {or home'

praycr mecting all tl)e time t¡ot *ot ¡ãiti""¿ by brother Thomas arriving on Saturday morning'
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SoME EXPER¡ENCE she carue back to liIe. Thank God feÌonce is to be held on Saturdây,r was workinÂ out in lhe va.d and ..o.uo iiÀ'in Àpl,ii äiià , in ñ;;;;; ì; ñ;;;ffi;,and the sky becamc rta¡k. thãn it lrr'h. I ånl-*ä¡ns tiî.ì,|'i,"* sec.: Sisrer llurh E. Akermanstarted to rain. I went into the wo¡ds to ttrc-Cos"pJ ncwsi i arnhouse to get out of the râin and just st"atine tlrir-iiin" 
'io'ï.ite 

ro GENERAL ctRclË MEETTNGI sat down fo t.cs[ - it was da¡k you, Bro. Nìachj ir"i ""-" 
"¡-

in the house Àrl r ¿iã îîi i;; ;rd r c,"ã l,- nii. Lil,l'ì."9i" rhe meetìns of General Circlc
trre.rig¡is án; r:ustì";"ä;:"iä: "r," ii-¡i,.iäitn. t"';ä: à""":å- il"i:,T|l åi:]T":iii;t åi.}î;î

^ll 
of a suddcn there was a is wilh us agcjn.'

'asn 
Jrg¡ii"ì-'å iä",'¡r,i'iL"ä sie*a ¡v ii"'iu" E. Â. Dick åi:"T::: äilå $äî,t-fi"x1:of.thundcr jn thc sky. The tight- .P. S. Whih Brothol Dick *r, ioij **" 

";";;'";iil î;,í"¿,,,"enjng struck the tclegraÞh ;olc aL Brolhcr Robinson's home wh(
aronà sr¿c ài ti," ¡à",î "ïá."i"jil 

r* 
"p.üià 

."1"i. 
ïr";;î,;j j,.il: îl $ä":il.i^i3iil 

.Jil,i"ì,,i:"î"ï

-ed the wirc which went into tle llcn_ 
phoncd ¡rc lhese wondcÌfut bands in "Sour'h bak"i; "'' "

house from thc polc. tt s¡nashed nn*s ln.uur mornins rnccring.l --Ë;;;;ì;; 
i;^üun .ou"""lmy radio to pieccs. broke the win- cnnounced thc child's dcath, in sisters tromöãnaàå 

"iil,t "i. 
ài"¿dows in the housc, and brol(e part rhe attcr¡oon mceting, I ?F meerings wc¡c 

"".i"v"¿ 
i¡r*rîå*oI the wall so hard lhat't¡e lllTel, hcr,rclurn b¡(k to life the day. The spirit"ài rãuä àn¿'äi"_plastcr came off lo thc laths. T¡^ tga¡n lt makes mc fhink ol rhe ncss irways úu" ¡""n omoii'r"

ãrecrric plug i" rh"-;"1i1;; i;: savins in Luke ls. e. ',Reioice ;;d-rrji;iiri. i"äii' ,iülå;"tn,
radjo was ¡"""t"" L ii"i'üirr."i :l'l^l:,^l*, I l,äve .foxnd thc rc¡orrs and letrc¡s wcrc roce.i'vcd
Ie¡t for thc momcnt that my timê Peace wnrch I had Ìosf." - Lef anã enjoyed by ¡1. À i"¡"[i"å.
was up. and rhar I musr ¿¡" -l ¡s-alt 

re;oi.c wirh brothcr. ând sis- Ë ô;;"tñ i,i äi;tåà' iåiïi,lJ'""i
but aftcr uttcring a fcw wor.ds of lf:,ï':lt liliYse.lheir child thâl fhcir meetings and progrcis-was
praycr, lhc sun shonê an¿ t¡c ljl',"11-,c9mc 19.lll9 again. Praise ¿lso given. In it th-cy 

-reouest;d

rain stoppcd and I felt thc Glorli rne. Loro lor cll IIis goodncss. I lhc Sistcrs of ¡mericä tó'¡uv-o
"r c"ã-'iä-n,'v 

'¡"àü'i;;ì.;'üË r¡ndnrstand the child ìs cbout eight ¡i"vãi"'i,j" s;.tå. ôi"ii" iliÏir,"
Lord. Sjster Bljzabeth pallaÊi. 204 ruJrs uru different Circles. We werc all Ãlad
N. 32 West Ave. Tulsa. ?.,ókl¿ rJro. câdman to help with this, as they havð no
lfotmcrly oI llopelawn, ¡l..lj.--- way to trâvel ovcr thcre as we

.,.ìio" ì. *oo 
""r9"-""-i"*i":,öiäi,", i:;F,i-.,"i:irij*r:Tîfl :i{

In a le,crI r.eccivcd from scc Mission-ery BencvoJcnt Association ¡". ¡"¿ .à." 
;;;;;,;:,r;;i_

rclary Akpan t" Ñiäå'i"."ãrt"¿ was held in the church bu¡ldinß sibilìty ..ûie i;r" î*"ii;;i
June l2th thcre is the followinJ at west 

^liqrrippa 
Mcy 19, l95d B¡o, Dick hâs becn over her.c, and

contained iieìcii:. ^,,;ïäìffi Thcrc uere rcprcscnrarives pr.s- Cod 
"u*lv ,"rk"d ;; ìr;;\i,;;.;;

plcaie ,'-io" îãii' jirr".,"üiåi'i cn1 Jrom rjvc stares and the Do- bringing-È.; i;; il" iìili";¿,ä'i;
G¡ace, rhe a*,e¡rãi-å'i'î'"îï¡"" liiill "f canada. rhe mornins pel - 1"¿ '¡1" "¡ì-ïãì"ij.lDick died to¿ri in t¡ã-ftã"ot¿"r. scssron was given lo businoss. works in thc co.pul, i¡o-iou"¡ä].o. i i,J 

"ír"i¿v" 
t,iäì.r,l,äì'iåii Brother Djck was prcscnr rrom scve'rt 

"u¡;".r. 
'in ' r¡åì. 

' 

"îì,îìithat she was in t¡e trospttai. iãli ^frica. 
and.hc spokc bricfly in thc cnd atso ""i"r-t* .ii"jit¿ü,,ãil

B¡othcr Dick Dot to worrv for morn¡nq, grvrng his imprcssion of phun children. Bclorc fhc formcr
such trouble happcn to himJ, I n-c uhurch hcrc in Ame¡ica and Sisler Dick was drowned, she

Brothcr Djck^'wis i,""jT ru"_ tctì¡ng of the conditions of thc lr.¡nstated our tirrle lcw-ãì¿ Irì
York State visifjnß in Rochcìte¡ (hurch in Af¡ica. 'lhe remaining dcr book in Dfjk, so all sjstcrs
and l.ocl(port whcn I rcccivcã llusiness was concluded in the aft- could undcrsland lhc obiocl of ll)c
th¡s news. Bt'other Paul D,Amico ernoon, after which severcl Broth- L¡dics Circle - Ánd thev have
brought him back to MononEah¡i; ers spoke. Brother Dick on"¡n n*- tricd htrd to kccÞ lhe laws. Our
thc following Sundav ltornins 

-iã presscd hjmself, and B¡otie¡ Bit- litlle booklels of our i5th 
^nniver-ot¡r mceting hetc. - t¡ngcr also gave a few rcmarks sary wcrc rcccived in lhis moet-

At my homc I mâdc Brôthêr Blothc¡ Joseph Collison ø¡ve 
-; ing. and many wcrc scnt out to

Djck acquaìnted with the ncws ;] shorf talk, telling how -uãt, ¡¡" l¡ose Ci¡clcs who had ordcred
his. child's death, which \ryas very fhc M. B. A. has bcen to ¡in,. theT: We have many left and
sad news for him. Whilc he was Brofhcr Malintoni sDoke on whrf \¡'oulo r¡i{c ior cach momber fo
away, thcre was quilc a lituo m¡it thc Church had to oIï¡ rh; vô,;;; hav_c. onc, and get onc to g¡ve to
accumuÌtled hclc for hìm. Hc people, and Brot¡er r"n. pi"ì.i,Ï c lrrend. Wc arc scnding cicht
took lhe mail with him and went to gave a short te"r;-^,i,- ii'ü. ovcr-to Af¡ica that cach cir¡]e
to Hro. Harry fìobi¡son's ¡or" ;n evening scrvicc rhe Wcsì-ãilqui"i" Il' lr¡vc-,onc. Sistcr 

^dcìia 
Di-

clairton Pa while there hc op- voung peonlc Þ;;;i;";;'Ì;::i": t'rero 6Is Hcmlock w¡v, cl¡ssporr,
('Ircc¡ ¿.tetlor-ll'om Nigcria, and in i¡g program of reâdinÃs 

""A..är, 
':" wrs ûppo¡nted to ¡ccnive anv

it.yu" .llg tottowlng nãte tiom'rris 
""ríû"d 

.,;'M;rr;;;'i;"1#i;ï; donations Ior sisler Dick's bicyctã.wifc: 'My dear itusband,-.I¡uiì or t¡o chrrr.h,, ^¡-. rL^ --^ ofTcrings wjJl bo apprccialcd.

:]r9 o,bev in the Lo¡d, Grace dind gram, Brothe¡ wríilå, ðàairi -.uur 
donations wcrc made Íìnd¡nd shc was talrcn to thc prâvoun¿,iii,ooïtr,äiå;ï"';n:î,.:,ï ;*li*'*";",""11"1.iïïù{:""J äJilg"""a""r* "?lT::n",¡ 

i:ilrn classpott, Pa. on SeÞt. 28:
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5{;. - Mother than your own' y'our schooling are now bchjnd you

scc. Mar.y wilson - sodrc (ad- ö'¡itih. irri. mãther too suÞplicd T,cssons have been sludied and

mân, l'res. vou" fi"'t needs' you wele -car- tasks completed (in vaÌying de-

'". MoNor¡elH¡L^ ü*;9"rîi"*:i:'*".t-t^$'** iJ.:a*:iî,:*,fiåiiËJ,li
SUNDAY SCHoOL lo the big world) by your- proucl

rhc MoronÊahela sundav schoot ;il;itäi i;;;' óaîcrullú pre- ribln lccns You are no )onger

oI rhc church of Jesus christ, íi'ììiä'tä"t"ìii:'õi'riJ-310 i*' children' vet' not adults You ¡re

hâs adoprcd. the prêc,jcc rl ï:: i:"i,i'",î*î;"ü:*":i.fill ":il î,ï;J:fiï'r';:"',î'i, "llljil,Íl'i;sontjns Biblcs lo our sraquarcs fi";;;i;;.;ir;, i;'curc lor you. mora y - at a very
each i¡r'ing Lasl' May ,1hL1" nrn,".,,.',ou and lead you ln sprr'u' ripid raie Your cnergies and ca-
werc six of our voung -pcop'le 

Lln; :ì"'"::í; -"i¡" i ¿"" w h o pacilies secm unlimited. S o m e'
ìshed Hish sclìool, and u tn"!'u.l 

åi.onJ,ilåìà r¡ïi'i*ñ.tr.lt p"i"i ii*.r rhc tecns arc a paintul
ptogram was givcn in M.BA i^^^¡ ¡^ r.^ "ôì^¡tÞ.1 irì intì.o.luce pcriod, whcn no onc seêms to
vhcn Biblcs wcre prescnlco ,9 ïjì"r;"";;" ;iãnã tamilv_vou" undersland how gÌown up you

rhem. rhc followins ìs g goPy 0t L"^1.:,Ì,'ï"ì;:i* ";i;-t¡|räir iealrv rhink you rrc. It is a re-
thc prosram uscd at rhat timc. üäilåi.l'^"å"ï'i;.;,"ä"*î'" ;i beltiõus períod, when you_.wanl
Somä ròquesled that. it .be pub- 

iffi;'ffirio; å"à-ili".. ãr àll io strilrc out for your self and

iüffirå"-i:å"f;::tiltriii"*i ;;;: 'ù;;; deverop€d' - vgu ""u 
this new round indeÞendence

coÞv in the Biblcs thev rcccived. tãeåit iå ¿J'"'¿ ìpon iLi" t"tÀilv of vours bv throw¡ng awav old

rsls Is youR IIF.L;...Ycs ;;ã;'aî;;; ãld lgur famiìv al disciÞlines lt is an unccrlajn

tmìJv",. ¿ãv. À ¡uv y*" *" $iìàÌ;t11i"j,"*fç,"J. ïH i:i'åî"i"':TJtiï"i:'ti;:i:"i:
can enjoy thc lhrill ot accom- 

iËä"rÀJ íLui o"¿¿u and Mothcr describcd by adults as dangerous,

llïtî:ii'r:L 'iì[' ::äf"t"'i; ;;ä;-;;-¡"; t"""onrv because antr teadins to dire co.sequences

that are belore vou \rye, vour ;;ii H"t;";it hàth"" "n'"" 
for lt is a period \¡'hen decisions âre

friends oÍ your Church, \tish t" åfll' I" 
-v""t '"hildhood problems doublv imporlant' wt¡cn wrong or

;#;";ih'viu toniiu *'". r, *1"*hi":l'ì,ljill* i:í:l*j :i'j'":lìiiil', i!'äTilXi""'*iìthat thrill and Þerhaps meditute ,""n'-:;:ld ä* ñJ;rä.-Þer- whole furure. It is an impatient

äiTJf Lilii'J:::Ï::*:i"lål;";:,{þï,{:;tlf 
l**'*n:Hå'"$J""Ì0"::,:i':i5:'"1i,'fi::

"å'"ff,¿'""J*^:5 
i¿',al..t:T il:l ;;;,;1""';I p;;v;","ancr an Erder excitins mvsteries that are be-

life ¡.Ìus far, certain events ,¡"n¿ *ã, 
"n["a 

ìo intórcede for you fore vou But it must be âlso a

out from others, like Mitestones öäãh-;i.. v;-;;;ubi could'tell soberins period You must be'

marking the vears. when voo, ãf"ìo* å*p"ti*òå ãi nnt**"¿ ware of throwing off all the shack-

iii"-r"1"", yoür.whore worrd'w"" i'*jï*{i:;';"1,:l,nut¿:t f:'.il"iit,,t"'J'"åiJ,n!iii"',Ë!
your Mother. Sh_e supplied youl 

aûd in S. School what it means secretly or olenly) at restrjc-
evety need and your happinest iã-r"iu" cod daily, ând in M.B.A. tions of the home. Vou wonder

Ëfi";:ii'iJ:-:""J:i"ii"ff'.fi ;#"lli:¡Utçl*:ïJif;iååJ:"f#i.îäi,ìå",1:'qíåiii
and pcrhaÞs brothers and siste_rs, il;;;"; fo" ih" pu.po." o1 may think, "My friends don't. do
and grâdually realized _your litu ü";-il; móre closely' associa- it." Perhaps you aÌe question-
and world had to broaden to in- ï-i::i;i",,:i'i:"^-;:;i-;;;;; ins and doubtins the teachinss
clude others in your home. Then ted with that large {amilv of God'

v*",ãop" ¡,"u,i"*d.sr'r rurrher, ffi t"*lh'ä:lf'-:f",¿¡ ii Ëäfi:"+:i"$Î""r""i: lfi,ii'1Ì;
until it encompassed playma[es, :11:-Ì^ï :'::i ,ir"ï-'ì*'i'-'u"i^ to so many questions, and don't
ánJ rm¡lv, the school ioóm witt¡ flï""tf"i iit "ii t;"$;,".n'li secm to rind a satislactoly ans-
teâchers and sclìool mates. Here !."11:ll"-1"-^"1-j::ì...".:.i'ìì:;::-. ü swer, You are no longer satisfied

;;ï;^ã h;i;úe the wo¡r¿ å:t"å1ffi",üÎ"t!i:#l'i"tl;iå:: io tãr" 
"nót¡"". 

opiñion brindrv,
really is, and how bis the lessons ::,':::-:::"-i,#:;;ì: ,;""-.t¡;; but you want to form your own
of tbis life âr'e. Then câme a Þer- and prog[ams we prây thât there

iod when you began to take "il 
;ill;"t it; ã p"riåo in vouÌ life opìnions from vour own ¡easoning

rhese wonders ror sranred. y"" ;i;'t;;;iltiá ionee"-u"kno*- iürilh"""iiå";:í i.liäL'i"lå
no láne"" ,u"r" consãious ot v9r. 

f"doe"" ü'ï,*it "it ttli #Tjil trv out each new idea.
dependence on Mother' D-addy' sufficient as to discount the value what does tl¡is mean? Are these
teachers and others' but b"g'n ;i thl, associati,on with the family stiüings in you, wrong? should
to feel self sufficient, even to the
à"c,r" ir'"t ar times you "",""t"0 f,fffd ,åî,-ï"||ü,,tïX"t ,i ä3å*,iili i"i"'åitio'l1i"'i:
vour dependence and-rebelled'! ;á;"'a iavorite of young and young if vou didn't have them.
the restrictions and rules i¡nposed ãiã. lt ,u"-" to exp¡õss *" de- ïou ã"e ás the young birds try-
on you 

pendencc, ow pride, and our faith ing out and strcngthening their
Älso' as we take this b1ú: in ou¡ Ireavenly Father, our wiigs betole theii lull -ability

ward look, we âre aware thgt ðtur"¡ and Molher and ou. to"ílv "ãl 
¡ã ãLuótop"¿. thir l.

somctime the¡e begaü to form in
your mind, a vâgue idca that you Church fâmily âlt part of being a teen-ager' You

wete also â membel, of another ,{nd now, you have reached an- are having gÌowing pains The

family than your own immcdiate ottrer impóriant milestonc' yo1ìr solution is not to destroy a n d

one. You depended also on another ö;äi"ü; 
-Y;t-ye";; 

of public crush vour ideas' but guide
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them into the risht channels. *vhen .proÞhecies seeÌn to be in ,,The Birth of pfotestantism,,Keep r level head. Make dec! th-c beginning oi 
--'iuuillÃ"nt. 

The frct of t¡e g¡cat apostasv issjons Ðfter carclul thinkine. When wrat wo-n¿eifít.r¡ing" vou"iTv, admiffcd: Many lheoJogians whoyou need help, vou havc a bound- and gi¡Js may liue 
"to 

.cãr 
-iùe 

profess a belicf in chrisr_ianityless source of guidance in your are already bäginning 
-to-,ãà 

i¡" ¡uun declared the fact. I willParcnts and Church and God. house of JosepÃ 
"o*'lng 

io 
- itl" no* quote lÌom Smith,s Diction_Understand yourself and r€mind Lord; you may live i" .u"" i""ir"f.,yourserr.rhaf the path you äre ,,wari"i ¡""n"in " ãay.; Ëäi: ffí","t"JJ'"Jl.tå 1y"1ï "il:flourdering and stumbting in to- seem to bc"shaping 

"piã. 
t¡"-åi chu¡ch of Christ existing in ibsday, will bc your road of lifc ¡rcarancc of cl¡¡isi on re Mounr perfeclion on the errth. It islomonow. Ask cod to be your of Olives to house 

"i;uããfr.'Vóu nol, {o bc found ürus pcrfcct, ei_companion, to Suide your stcps, may.live 1o see that prophecy fur_ lhe¡ in the collecled fraJ]menfst0 pick you up when you fa . to fillad.^somc of vor'rrt"v ¡Ë ìi" of Christiandorn or sti¡ Icss inforgive you¡ m¡stakes, to walk ones co¡ ts ¿"põn¿inä-ãí io "ä"- any one of those frasments.,, TtN-with you each mile of thc woy, ry on lire *".1,:uü¡ìer"-;
and yìu can ro"e rl'r" 

-iuir.ì 
rìí¡ er"i"", and traly o¡ io the sather QUorE John wcsJev, who livcd

t'eaai r,igr'. eyãsil";i,;"ä;";;ì; r"e oi t,l-rãJ't.ir,ä';ì ìï,;:i- r'om r?03 ro uelq. D. and who
cteun, uã ieítãi ;ìvil'äü; Events seem to indicate that thr_ 

ranks_ as chief among the found-
given to you i¡i, ìr,,ï*i,i"ì"ãà xrngøm ãï zion"ililË'ilb: iJi"åf, ål"rå""r':il,,::iTfïf:in lhc hymn. '.yictd Not to rcmn_ tishãd in you,. i¡fo-;';o;;,iJ rh" ä;lïy:":"^Li:-^îp::ri:{,:f i I .rario¡.,. tr,ousana !ãáis_ãi;äïc"" f,T:.j,.iidj¡iï:tr";ïîåxïs"y

And now, what of your future Many of tlte oldQt brolhcrs and
ljfe? wil it be happy, 6¡ 5¡¿2 sìstcis w;;l¿ l"*'øïã"'ï#åÌ cr and the cessation of thc;irrs
long or short?success or failure? your age, thât they might live to and graces of lhe sr¡irit of ãn¿

No one can answer thcse cues- see and assist in lhis marvclouJ 
lvithin 

"lhe 
church l will now

il*. i;.i; ä;ìilåÅJ::;.- work bc{ore you. '"^ 
$Ti:"il:irt,"lå#.'*ll"l,y:"f;

with Cod.- but we can pjan and Do you thrjll at lhese things, Aoes n"i alpqr,: ü"f ìñ;ïil:w¡¡k for the iime lvhich cod sees ano "i t¡e "ãme-ìi;":;" ìil *di";"t ;ii;"oi ihå'ilË i,ilï;fil, to allol, to us cach, r'csponsibilir ics of t¡le tururi were common in t¡c 
"¡urc¡'rnïNo doubt eÐch of vou has his trightcn voui ¡*. ii'.*"ài-- morc rhan two n" ir,*i')..i1,'

own_ dreams and ambitions for possible [t ut yo, 
"ouio 

iãif 
-'io 

ries. w" ,nrããÃ h;"r';i r;",i;ä_the Juturc.. Perhaps vours is high- accomptish .uä¡ *"náãtrui in.ti "" 
t¡at ratãr p"ìiãñh*ï# d;"-cr 

-coucatron,, 
yours fhc sclvice It w o u I d bc inrÞossiblc for peror Constantinc 

"afleã 

'|,iñ".ir
or yout country, yours nurstng. any onc ülonc, but onc a Chrislian, anO fro¡n,""rü',:Jlyours marriagc and family. To- Þcrson and c..rd can ¿o aou- âgination ot "-À.1;."'-"i 

'i'i
day therc is a bcwitde¡ins array thins. Kccp i" ì"""ü i,j'r, jii,í Cil;ij* ";""";;:ï;1ï' "-:j::9l avenues open ro you. what wj Iive you'life onc dav at a timc, richcs and po*o. unãï-*-,iiìIrne ycars b¡ing you_happiness. ênd be ready when He nceds you. christians in g"""*1, il"fî irijhealth, suffering, dcfeâi, pain, There is onã sra"¿"it ¡t-wii"rt ficutar uDon r¡. nl,J.ì rì^"-il'-j.i',,pernaps evcn eventually dcath? Ilc wi¡l measurc you. one Book of ,.From thk liil;";;ì;;¡i;-we all wish the fulfullment of rulcs fo kecp, Hå will noi.iuåcc raily ceased. verv fêw in.r...^-your dcsires' vet vou lDusl be vou by vour succcss in businãs-s-- ot ti" h"J¡ä¡rã'í",-¡';;':':::::prepared to expect failures and or f he wcatth vou may acquir.", oi "f thi, ;;" ;;ì: iJï:r" bT:";disappointments. '¡'hey are the the position v"" À"v ä"i"]ìi"ii¡ supposea, because rhern w¡* .^mel/owing experienccs of life. serrch out the hidden treasures occasion for lh"- ;;";,:: :1iEveryone has them. Ir is lhe way jn rhe hearr, t¡ã n"r¡¡ià- riì"tr. trc-lá'.r¿'"'*.i'i'"ilJi:'"å-?]'you meet them that counts. you and him who is scrvant of ail. tians.,, ..This i-" _¡iäråir"_iì-can rise above them, or you can 

- To hclp you to acquire this abun_ tat"; not a t\{,eiti"il';:;ï ;i"ì;be crushcd by them. dânr Jifã ;i;c;;ö";;";';;ii; was tben nominariy ðËu ,ii,.i.
What of your future in thê School wishes to give vou thi:s so-callcd, was waxeã cot¡t +h"

Church? Will you become o u " 
Book of nules, the liible. W; Christians had ¡o more of tï i

Iesders? Will you accepl, from give it to you in rcmembÌancc of fpit of Christ than t¡c oiúo"us the pricelcss herjfagé of lh; all you have meant to us these heathens," "fle Son o¡ lfio,
Rcstored Gospel? Will you re- past yca¡s, in aÞprcciation of when he camc to e*"mjne Hiì
celve the responsibjlity of carrv- all you are to us now, and jn clìurch, could h¡rdly find f¡it.hrng this Gospcl to the unsavert hope of the fulfill]nent oI a fnrtv upon earfh. This was the r""i
of fhe world and then Þass it wondc¡Iul fufure for you. Writtei cause why the cxtrao¡¿;n¡ri
unblemished to your childrent by Sister Rulh Mounlain. Brothc¡ Srtts of the Holy Ghosf, rvere råIteally the question is not, for ldlis Ma¡tin-Supt. of thc Sabbath longcr to be lound i¡ the Chris-
we_- must. Creat men before us School fiíìn church-becausc thc C¡¡i"-
sullcred, rvorked, and dic, that [rans wcre ftìrncd healhen aÃain.

ìi,: ifrf ilj:iJ'å$liil'iîå* 
", ,,ü_îî^î?:F5åî,._ h-_ilii4:'"fi""'j"i,l;"ï,t:i1;;on 

.Fìvenfuallv, your gene¡?tion coäa mornini' ,"äø-'iii"ï., vicws conccrning continuance'-ãi
must taÌc up the work and carr.y This is rhe t;;ih ;;ä s":'""'i :pi¡itu3l gifts. I wiJl no* quot"

il; Î"Tfìì,il1',i"îTi Hî*-äîri messases on rhe iorrowìne'"iuõ. 
riom B H. Robe¡ts, ourrinci ãi

äi¡".,. ,ii,'1,'t."å1i i;ù;".;il: ¿::iî,,"*:1",ü*i¿,ii¿f ;:l *#"ii::i,TË.iiT,Ë,îi|.,",i¿¡.¡led wtrh wonderful possibjlitieç. rasy;" .,The 
"".u];; oi'ì# ;#:_ :ill"l:_ i""jsf thar. the ¡se ofwe are now versins into a period tusvj', ,.r¡å n-ãr"ïäüt"iï,"åii mirg:les closcd wjth rhe"rour¿hlr trlfh century, ênd that after
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believe land, and yet cannot ifl the holy
THE GOSPEL NEWS

The GosPel News is Published
monthlv at Monongahela. Pa ' þY

The Chut'ch of Jesus Chrìst 0l-
fice at 519 Finley Strcet. Subsclrp'

tion Price $15,0 Pcr Year in .ad-
vânce. Bntcred as sccond-class

matter Julv 6, 1945 at Mononga-

hela, Pa., under the Act of Malch
3, 1879.

ED¡TORIAL

Rooks o[ Molmon for sale: Eng-

lìsh $1.50 each: ltalian $3 00'

Church Histoly $2.50, Saints llym-
nal $1.50: A good Bible $r0eb;

^ 
sood ZiPPcr Bible $8 00; A good

ìmitâLion lcathel' Bible $3.50; lm-
itâtion lealher Bible $2,50; Zippet
lrnitâtion leathcr Bible $175; A
pood Red Leather Bible $1000:

örudens Bible Concordance $3 50;

The GoscPl News $I50 P-er Year'
âddress the Church llblarlan
James F. Campbell, 80? FouÌth
Street, Monongahela, Pa'

Notice: I'lease, in sending any

hclD of anv kind to our folks in

Atrica. scnd to the following ad-

drcss until further notice-O A'

^kÞan 
SecretarY, (The Church

of icsus Christ) Box 53 Abak P O

NiEeria. West Africa.
Editor

thât the cxtraordinary gitts of the
Holv Ghost must not be looked

for.í' "catholic writers, on the
other hand, insist that the Power
to Þerlotm miracles has always
coniinucd in thc church; Yet
tho se sprhitual manifestations
which iheY describe after the
fourth and fi{th centuries sâvor
(tâste:scent) of invention on the

Dart of the Priests, and childish
c¡edulity (readY belief) on the

Þart of the People; or else. what
is claimed to be miraculous falls
far shoÌt of the Power and dig-

nitv of those spiritual manifesta-
tions vhich the Primitive church
was wont to witness." "The vb-
tues and prodigies, ascribed to
the bones and other relics of the
martvrs and saints are Puerile in
comoãrÌson with the healings bY

the ;nointinc with oil and the
laying on of hands, speaking ,jn
tongues, intelpretations prophc'
cies, revelations, casting out
devils in the name of Jcsus
Christ; to say lothing of the
gitts of fâith, wisdom, knowledge,
discernment oI spi-rits, etc ---{0m-
mon in tlìe church in the days of
the Apostles." (See 1st. Cor. 121

8-10) "Nor is there anything in
the scriptures or in reason thât

they \üere to be discontinued. Still

this plea is made bY modern

Christians-axplaining the âb-

sence of these sPiritual Powers
among them-thaí the extra-
ordina¡y gifts of the HolY Ghost

werc only intended to accompany
thc Droclamal,ion of the gospel dur-
ing thc first few centt¡rjes, until
the church was abÌe to make lts
uâv without tl¡em, and they werc
ø úc done away." "It is sufficient
Lo Ìemalk upon this that is as-

sumption Pure and simPle,
and stands wilbout wa'
rant either of scripture or riglìt
rcâson: and Þroves that man l¡ad

so far changed the rcligion of

Jesus Christ that it became a fornt
of godliness without the Power
thereof." UNQUOTD. compâr'e

these man made ideas with the

inspired wotds ol the Apostlc
Pâul. contailÌed in I Cor' 13: B-10

- "ðha¡ity flever faj)cthì but
whether there be Prophecies.
thcv shall cease; whether thele
be knowledge, it shall vânish
âwav. For we know jn fart, and

we 
-prophecy in Palt But whcn

that which is Perfect is come,
then that which is in Part shall
be done away." lt is cvident from
this sclipture; that these spiritual
gifts were to bc enjoyed in the
chutch as long as thei¡ was suf-

ficient faith to produce tlìem. Yes,
they are to be found in the
church, when that which is Per-
fect is come, or when Christ
makes his second appearance.
John Wesley says: And we quole

fi'om his sermon No. Tl QUOTE:
"The times which we have reason
to belie\,€ are at hand, if they
have not aheady begün, a I e

what many pious men have
tcrmed, 'the Latler DâY Glory:'
And yet wise men of the world,
the men of eminence, thc men of
learning and ¡enown, cannot im-
agìne what we mean bY talking
of any extraordinêr'Y work of
God: They cannot discern the
signs of tlÌese times, TheY can
see no signs at all of God's aris-
íng to maintain his own cause,
and set up his kingdom over the
earth." UNQUOTE, Roger Wil-
liams, founder of the Baptist
church in Ame¡ica, says:QUOTE:
"In the poor, small span of mY
lifo I desired to bave been a

diligent and constant obscrvel,
and have been mYself many ways
engaged in citY, in country, in
court, in schools, in univelsities,
in churches in old and New Eng-

would lead one to
Dresence of God, bÌing in t h e

icsults of a satisfyjng discovery
that either the begetting ministry
of the Apostles and messengers
to tlìe nations, nor the feeding ol
nourishing ministry of Pastors,
ând teâchers, according to
the fi¡st institulion of the Lord
Jesus, js yet restored and cxtanl."
"Tlìe apostasy of anti-Christ has

so far corrupted all that t h c r e
can be Do recovery out of that
ajrostasy, till christ shall send

foÌth new Apostles and Plant
chu¡ches anew." UNQUOTE This
lâsl. auotalion will be found in

"5¡¡uggìes and TriumPhs of Re-

Iieious Liberty," Pages 238'239.

Sir Isaac Newton, an English
philosopher: born in England,
ìlêc 25th. 1642. said: QUOTE:
"About the time of the end, in
all probability, a body of men
will rise up, turn their atlention
to the pÌophecies, and insist on

their literal interÞretation iû the
midst of much clamot and oPPo'

sition." UNQUOTE. I again quote

from the same author: QUOTIi:
"There must be a stone cut out
of a mountain without hands be-

fore it can fall upon the toes oÍ
the image and become a great
mountain, and lilt the earth"
'An angel must fly through the
midst of heaven with the everlasf-
ing gospel to Preach to all nations
before Babylon falls and the Son

of Man reaps ¡is harvest " UN-
QUOTlt. To be continued.

nar-lr¡¡slHìeHis
AS EARTH QUAKES

SANTA SoFIA, Italy, June 28 -(AP)-trlarlh shocks were record'
ed in this Central Italian city to'
day for the 33rd consecutive daY
There \vere llo reports of damage
or casualties.

A total of 2,800 Persons of the
cily's 8,222 population have bee¡
living under tetts, fearing the
quakes will câuse their homes to
collapse,

Quoting from the Book of Mor'
mon, III, Nephi 26:3-"And lle
(the Saviour) did expound all
things, evcn from the beginning
until the time that should come
in llis glory - yea, even all
things which should come uPon
the face of the eat'th, even until
the elements should melt with fer-
vent heat, and the earth should
bc wrapt together as a scroll,
and the hcavens and the earth
should pass away."

In the II Book of Nephi 27:2 In
speaking of the last days, it says:
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"^nd when that day shall come
lhey shall be visited of the Lo¡d
of Hosts, with thunder and witlì
earthquake, and with â great
noise, and with storm, and with
tempest, and with the fìame of
devouring firc."

AccoÌdjng to the Pittsburgh post
Gazette of June 29, 1956 Our Sen"
ators in \ryashitrglon have been
told, that: "Nuclear War by U. S.
could cause Several Hundred Mil-
lion' Deaths." Far mor.e people
fhan lives iu the Ulited States
of Ameticâ, TÌuly the Apostle was
inspired when hc predicted: that
in the last dêys pc¡ilous times
shall come."

B¡0. Cadman

Sìn is the transgression of the
law, and to my mind, there is no
excuse for thc buyer or seller
in Sunday business as iL is câ¡-
ried on in Christìan 

^metica 
to-

dav.
\ü. H, Cadman

DAN VITO LOFFREOO
PASSES ON.

Dan Vito Loffredo was born Au,
gust 21, 1BB3 in ltaly, and would
have been 73 years old, He has
lived in Lorain lo¡ many yeats
and was baptÌzed in the Church of
Jesus Christ on Februaty 8, 1928.
On February 26, 1939, he was or-
dai¡ed in the office of teâcher.
He loved the Church and faith-
fully upheld it until the end
when he was called home by the
Lord on the 2nd of May_ Surviv-
ing him are one sister; Mrs. Câth-
eÌine Magdalun and a host of
nieces and ¡eÞhews.

Funetâ¡ services wcre in chargc
of Bro. Joseph Altoma¡e and âs-
sisting him was Bro, Alfred Dom-
inico and Bro. Patsy Fyre. He
wâs Iaid to rest in the Elmwood
Cemetery of Lorain.

Où Chu¡ch members of Lorain
and also his friends \üill Ìemember
his favorite expressioni ,,ll o I d
the Fort," and his favorite hymn
was "What A F¡ icnd We llave In
Jcsus," whjch was sung as pat.t
of hìs funeral service

Sis. Josephine Dominico

ers at Fordham University ChaÞel,
it was announced yesterday.

Secreta¡y Dulles js a life elder
of the Brick Presbyterian Church
on Park Ave.

The secretaty's son became a
Catholic conver.t in 1940 while at-
tending Harvard ]aw school. In
1946, he cntered the Jesuit House
of S[udi€s at Poughkeepsie, N.y.

He will celebrate his lirst
solemn mass June 24 at Geo¡ge-
town University in \ryashington,
D. C.

GOOÞ COUNSELL TO THE
PROFESSED CHRISTIAN, AS

WELL AS TO OTHERS
Nationally " circulated chu.rch

public¿ìlions meanwhile are re-
minding theil. Ìeaders that ther.e
is onc simple thjng that everv
Christian can do to check th;
sprcad of Sunday selling: Ouit
buyjng on Sundâv.

They won't stay opcn on Sun-
day veÌy long if they don,t do
any business on Sunday," said thc
Christian Iler.ald in a ¡ecent edi-
lorial.

"for fhis infringement of the
Sabbath, the bûyer shares the
bìamc," s¿rid the Catholic weeklv
Amcrica. "lt takes two to maúr¡
a Sunday sale.,'

The above threc ÞaraÂraÐh's
are taken from an a¡ticlõ t¡ub_
Iishcd in the Daity Rcpubtiian.
Monongahela, Pa., of recenf rìafe
The Christian Herald is right when
it sâys: "They won't stay open o¡1
Sunday very long if They don't do
any business on Sunday." Says the
Catholic Weekly Americar ,,The
buyer shares the blâme. It takes
two 10 make a Sundav sale." MavI ask all professed Ch¡istian neo-
Þle. Where is your consisteìcv
in buying on Sunday simply be-
cause the place of busiuess mâv
be open and has somethins thai
you want to buy?

SISTER FRANCESCA CANDELA
PASSES ON

Sister Francesca Candela, died
on June 1lth. 1956, in her 6?th
yeâr. She was born Dec. 6th. 1889,
and was baptized in the Church of
Jesus Christ, Oct. 13th. 1940. She
Ieaves to mourn her passing, her
husbând, Nephew, and other rel-
atives, Funeral Service was con-
ducted ¿t Funeral Home, by B¡o.
Concetto Alessandro. Intermcnt âf
the Gcthsemane Cemetcrv. Funcr-
al Director Delos G. Gitic was in
charge of the Funeral. We extend
sympathy to the beÌeaved family.

Matthew T. Miller.

ÞULLÊS'SON
TO BE PRIEST

NEW YORI{, June 1-(Ap)-
AveÌy Dulles, youngest son of Sec-
Ìcta¡y of State Dulles, wjll be o¡_
dai¡ed June 16 into the Driest-
hood of the Roman cåthotic
Church, Ile is a ll)ember of the
Jesuin Order,

Ffancjs Cardìn¿l Spellman will
conduct ordination ceremonies for
the 38-year-old Dulles and 85 oth-

NEWS FROM ROSCOE, PA.
Brother Ðdi¿o¡:

The Roscoe Branch has beeD
blesscd so much that we feel to
make it know¡ì to all. Since our
week of evangelistic meetinEs. we
have had five baptisms. four chi_
dren blessed and two weddings
jn ou¡ Church, young pcople com_
ing inlo the church to carry on
the Lo¡'d's wo¡k. 

-Reinforccmentsnow aÞpearing, Victory is niÃh."
We lost from our presenc" Si"_

ter Ruth Kendall. She passed awav
on April 4th at her home in StocË-
dale. Christ said: ..Let your li{ht
shine." Our sister. did this i¡;
he¡ sufferjng. She p¡ajsed God for
his mercy towards her.

Two mar¡jages pe¡formed in
lhis Btanch as follows: Bro, RalDh
Waltz to Anna Jane McMastei.s.
by Elder Georgc Johnson, ßro
Raþh is fhe son of Brother and
SjsteÌ L. O. Waltz, of Roscoe. The
bride is from ÌryashinÂton. pâ.

Also William McDuffie was unit-
ed in marriage to Betty Lou Stan_rsh. by Elder. L. O. Waltz. The
orrde N a granddâughter of sister
Ruth Kendall, the groom is from
Florida.

EVANSON.GIBSON NUPTIALS
Mr. Richard Gibson, a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson of East
Cìeveland, Ohio and Miss n¡r_
bara ltvanson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Evanson of West Side
Clcve¡and, were united in Mârr¡-
age jn The Church of Jesus Christin Cleveland on Saturday June
æ. 1956, Elder Otiver Ltoid offi-
cratrng,

The bride was givcn awav bv
her Uncle, the pianist was ai¡in,
ßartrucci, maid of honor wâc
Miss Judy Wolfe, b¡idcsmaid w¿s
Carol Evanson sistcr of the bÌì.Je.
flowe¡ girl Joyce Evanson. Besi
man vas Mr. Paul l(elly, ushersMr. Carl Disanto, and' Kenneth
and_ Ronald Gibson brothers of the
bndeg¡oom. The Gibsons are for-
merly from the Vanderbilt Branch

Whether Sunday is the orisinal
Sabbath Day or not, is much ðues-
tioned, but we must ¡emembe¡
that it is [he day that the Chris-
tian world accepted as the Sab-
bath, and they undoubtedlv wilt
be rcsponsible if they do not holdit sacred. One of the (reatest of-
fences \À/ith the peoplé of Israel
was the transgtessior of the Sab-
bath Day, Yea, even thouEh thev
were Hjs choseh people, the aÞ-
ple ol Hjs eye, He did not snaie
them in thejr f¡ansgressions.
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of the Church,
BY Elizabeth Lloyd

MANES . PANDONE
VOWS PLEDGED

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
The ChaPel of Friendly Bells

wâs fhe setti¡g for the wedding

Saturday, MaY 2c, of Miss Teresa
.laân Manes. daughter of Sister
sâ¡â Manes aDd tho late B r o.

George Manes, to Donsld Gene

Pândone. son of Bro and Sister
Pandone. Bro. A. A. Corrado of-

fìciated.
The bride carried a While Bible

with an orchid and stephanotis
Miss Dorothy Opaticlì was honoÙ

maid, and bridesmaids were Miss
Mary Zoodie and Miss Rosita De-

Anselis. Richard Pandone was

besi man for his brother, and Al-
beÌ't I(ucala, and John Giovonni,
uncle of the bridegroom' ushered'

A reception was held at the Ar-
co Club, after which the Young
couple departed for their wedding
triÞ to the Pocono Mountâins.- 

Sister Dorothv Damore

Reap¡ng Fru¡ts o{
Their Labors

Brother Editor, this Past week
it hâs been on mY mind to write
oI how the Lord hâs blessed us

since we began the FÌ eehold, N -

J. missionary work From t,h e

first our brothcÌs were insPlreo
to so there, God has watched over
,nd led th.m. When first I ac-

companied them we vent to a

home they had never visited be-

fore.
The woman who answered ou¡

knock at the door gaye us a cool
reception indeed. We unde¡stood
her attitude when she related a

dream of two weeks before. Thlee
m e n had come to her, and al-
though only a dream she was ím-
nressed enough to realize, they
were the very ones that now stood

before her.
During the same evening she

told another dream she had when
one of her daughtc¡s Passed a-
way. Seeing the daughter in a
dream she reached fo¡ and failing
to grasp her, the giÌl said, "Moth-
cr, when you find that old fash-
ioned vay, walk therein and You
will find mc."

AIter attending several services
at Stelton, this woman gave her
testimony to a friend. Impressed,
she expresscd a desire to come
to church with her, Together they
began to attend meetings frequent
ly. During one of these visits â

most gratifying blessing w a s

ters of baptism. And now,iust a

few days after his union in the
church, he is walking again!

It is huly said there are no

bounds to God's Power'
Bro' Mafihew Rogol¡no

P, S. This is a wonderful ex-
perience for the Young man men-
tioned above, {or on mY recent
trip to New JeÌsey, the Young
màn was carried in and out of the

chu¡ch, Blo cadman

REVIVAL SERVICES IN
NEW BRUNSWICK' N. J.

On June 4th throughout the Bth

we here ín the East hcld revival
services, A good crowd turned
out every evening, the Lord grant-

ing us good weather.
Each evening the M.B A. Choir

sang several selectio$. Valious
brothe¡s occupied the Pulpit, and
save us insÞirjng talks l'm surc
t-h"i" 

"etmons 
were enjoYed bY âll

prescnt.

Friday eveninc about B:30 Brotb'
ers W. H. Cadman, A. A Dick
and brother and Sister Bittinger
walked jn, we were indeed haPPY

to see them in our midst. The
brothers thef¡ took over the rest

showe¡ed on the newly intelested of the seNices \'te were so en-

woman, joyed that the young folks dcc-id'

While ¡[ a brothers home shc ed to hold a scrvice on Saturday

.r¿ã"nlu beca-e vcry ill silent- evenjng. In this meeting a young

iuì¡. ítrro¿ to Godior strcngth girl asked for baptism .we also

iå -ãtã lír" journey homc so âs had the pleasure of having some

noilo 
-Lu,:¿"n""nvon". 

seeing that of the lolks here fÌom Rochester'

"Iã 
*ur not weli, the elders an- N Y. - two car loads came, may

ãinì"¿ ¡e". She was healed in' God bless their efforts to come so

"ianlty 
rn¿ p.ocee¿ed home thank- fâr to visit with us

i"ä-ãiJp"u¡ritg co¿. The baptism was performed on
"'i¡o-r¡irJ 

i"Ov 
"t 

which I would Sundav Morning, broth$ Anscl

r iüi ìå- "til", 
was attcnding D',{mico of Rochester officjated'

c¡u.c¡ rãgolarly but r as unde' We then gathcred at the School

;iã;i"; i; thé right wav. In buildins where we held our semi

or"*", irl" appealeã to the Lold annual galhering ovcr' 350 of us

i¡"i ri" t*, ;ight have a testi' including many friends wcrc pres-

;;;;;; ;;; ãf t"he saints. ln an- ent. rhc M B A choir Ìendcred

"""i to lt". praycrs she had a us a Jcv selcctions

ã"oá* ot a wìll of springing rva- Bro Bittingq \ryas our speaker

i"rr ã"ã ."" the saints d¡inking. in the morning meeting The after-

ôìã oi t¡u sisters called to her noon was taken up mostly bv Bro'

io-- 
"otnn 

und drink with them. Cadman, his theme being the--firãr" 

""puti"n""" 
have all Falling Awây of the Gospel and

¡oin"-f."it, tor these sislers werc lhe Restoration thereof The

.ã.å"tfv ¡àpriro¿, Along w il h voung sister who was baptized-in

ifr"* ri"ro ihree olhels f¡om the the mornjng was confirmcd jn this

Ñãw- s"unswlcL branch. I re- meeting, and various ones boLe

ìài"u in -v hcart that I can write teslimony to the Gospcl of

i"-rãr 
"i 

rï"¡ cncouraging rcsulls Chtist sunday evening serviccs

iìå most inspi"i"g peihaps is of we¡e hcld in the New Brunswick

ãne of t¡e oiher candidates, a church by the M B A There was

yãung -un sttjcken in a wheel various hymns sung and somc
chair. speaking. On Monday evening-we--Ëo. 

""".r I had secn this lad attendcd a mceting jn Brooklyn,

""ìii"¿ 
up and down the church No 1 Mission, and we had an en'

steps. Alio, I watched as t u' o joyable time there'

ãiããtr "ntii"¿ 
him into the wa' c Mazzeo

From Lockporl, N' Y'
On Sunday, Jùne 17, 1956, a

gathering was held at Lockport,
N. Y. Thc l,ockport and Rochester
Branches united together. \rye al-
so håd a representation from
ohio and canada, including
B¡other A. A. Dick of Nigeria,
British West Aftica. The Church
was ¡early filled to capacity.

Instead of our usual classes in
sunday School, we had a talk giv-
en to us by Bro. Joe Calabrese of
Tiffin, Ohio, tclling of his \vork ir
the Gospel and of his desíre some
day to haYe a church established
in Tiffin.

Before our morning service, the
children of the Lockport Sunday
School recited the 23rd Psalm to-
gether, "The Lotd is my Shep-
herd." They then sang thc
hymn. "When He Cometh, When
He Cometh, to makc up His Jew-
els." At this time tbe blessings of
the Lord \a,ere being showeted
upon us for a young lady, San-
dra Hatch, stood up and requested
baptism.

The morning meeting was turn'
ed over to Bro. A.À. Dick vho was
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followed by tsro. Joe Calabrese.
Bro. Câlabrese perlormed t h e
baptism of Sandrâ Hatch. We went
to Bond Lake to baptize, and when
Bro. Joe came out of the wa[ers,
a young man of Niagara Falls.
Ontario asked to be baÞtized. IIe
was asked if he wanted to eo
back and change his clothes. birt
his desi¡e was ¡ot to wait. He
wanted to go into t h e waters
dressed ås hc was. The desire
was gtanted. This youn( man
whose name is Donato petrãnÊelo.
is the first to be baptjzed i;thé
city of Niagara Falls. Ont¿ìri.r

Brother .Ansel D'Amico intro_
duced our afternoon service. beâr-jng his tesfimo¡y, The Groult f¡om
Ilochester, N. y. had alsã f¡v_
ored us with two selections which
were enjoyed, The new candidates.
were confjrmed by the lavine on
of hands. It was du¡jng this ñeeh¡ng that another young lady asked
ror baptism, and was followed hv
an elderly woman who also wa"s
movcd upon to obey the Gospel.
rnese two sisters, namely Carmela D'1\ngclo, and Concctta DiMil,lo were baptized by Bro. .4. 

^D¡ck. These were thc first t w n
baptized by B¡o. Dick in ¡-o"i
ca. All rejoiced to see four mo¡,¡
souls added to the fold

Át the conclusion of the dav ev-
9ry9ne felt like peter of ol¿. ,.ltrs Good For Us To Bc He¡e.,,

Bro. John Moore

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Brother Editor:

this Þast SuDday when Bro. Ceasar
DiPie¡o, son of Bto. Dominic Di-
PieÌo and Sisfer Min DiPier.o,
askcd for BâÞtism. I{is Uncle.
Blo, DoÌniÌÌic Bucci, Bâptized him
and alter the BâÞtism, wc held
Confilmation services at B r o.
Frank Wooley's tesidence.

Youngstown has itrdeed been
blessed of lâte, for now we have
3 new members-Bro. John Manes,
who was BaÞtized at the c. M.
B. A. Conference in Aliquippa, pa.,
and Bro. Joe Manes, who was
Baptized in Erie Pennsylvania at
thei¡ dedication. Bro. John and
Joe âre thc sons of Sister Sara
Manes and the late Bro. Georgc
Manes.

Âs I am comi¡g to the end of
our joyous rìews, I ask thât rve
be remembercd by everyone in
their Þrayers, and that more from
our b¡anch be added to God,s fold.
fol' the "Harvest is G¡eat but the
T,aborcr's are fcw,"

Dorothy J. Dâmore

PAINESVILLE, OHIO
Dear Bro. & Sis. in Ch¡ist:

We of the Painesville, O h i o
Branch are writing to notify you
of the wonde¡ful service we en-
joyed with the presence of our
Brothers and Sistcrs from Monon-
gahela, Pa. Sunday April 22. 195G.

We can truly say that we en-
joyed the blessines of cod by the
inspiring talks Aiven by three ofour visiting brothers, Melvin
Mountain, Idris Martin, and
ceorge Neill.

Along with the spirit which Dre-
vailed we all witnessed thc pow-
er of God manifested th¡oush the
gift of tongues during the ordain-
ance of lâying on of hands which
ì{as requested by a visiüing sis-
k1r

All present surely recìeved a
blessing. May God bless you all is
our prayer.

Dolores Picciuto, Secretary

FROM DETROIT, MICH
To the B¡ânches and Missions

of The Church of Jesus Christ:
We members of Detroit, Michi

gan Branch No. 1, have been co¡t-
templating the erection of a new
church building lor some time.

With this in mind, \¡,e have ac
quired neccssary land on which
to build, and also just recenÍv
sold our old building.

OuI proposed structure will be
a modest one, and even so. we
are in nced of funds,

Permit us to seek your. finan-cial assistance in whatevcr
amount you may feel to donate

toward this cause.
We are anxious to commence

construction as soon as possible.
Mail you¡ donation to:

Mr- C,oncetta Alessand¡o
6549 St. Clair
Detroit 13, Michigan.

MODESTO, CALIF.
JUNE ì, 1956

Editorl
The Saints of Modesto Branch

are so happy to announce (after
many months of fasling & prayer)
that \¡,e expect to stârt erection
of our first Church building in a
week or two if God wills. We are
very few in numbeÌ. hele (only
eight or nine families) but we be-
lìeve in unity the¡e is streDgth.

The Lord will provide for His
people is a surety, so we trust
He will grânt us thc needed
strength, both nâtural and sÞir-
ìtual ând even financial aid. Would
each of you like to sha¡e our bless-
ing by coDtributing to our cause?

Please send all contributions atyour earliest convenience to
Grace La Commate, 1501 Oak-
wood Dr. Modesto, Calif,

We pray that our church mighf
be a haven for the sinner wherein
he']I fìnd Cod and yield to Him,
and a place of worship for the
saints wherein God's Holy
presence is fclt ånd His love ând
peâce that passeth âll understand-
ing abides. May God bless oùe and
all of you for your elforts in our
behalf. Sincerely
Sister Arlena Gamble, Asst. Sec

oeTRõ¡T l3Jv cH.
Dear Bro, Editor:

This js ¡ny first exÞerience inwr¡trng for the Gosepl News andr, am .ralher uncertâjn how loÌlq
¡,ne arttcles are to be

, In th-e last few weeks we havenaq a lot of God's BlessjnÃs and

å,,TrlT". 
r,'u, rhey have tóuched

. Starting with ou¡.ground hreåk-rn€,exercise which was held ìnlaeoft,sday eveninÂ, Mav g lq(A
short¡y before our regulai màeiì"o
ul¡r. branch was wcll reprcscntcã
on thc premises of ou" new Chu""hirulotng oI the future. which wili
þe crected at 2?50 Gibson Strceì
.Youngstown, Ohio. Afte¡ sincinø
rtymn_s of Praise, ßro. ¡. ¡ ó",1rado tead in prayer, after wir.À
a¡t our Elders took tu¡ns tutnìnøover.the B¡ound wjth a new shovo'j
Dought_cxp¡essly for the occasion¿vcn.the rajny and cloudv weatb_cr nelo out u¡til the cxe¡cise wâsovcr. pjctures of the occasiollwere taken so that if mâv hê â
Joyous rcmjndet. to our 

- 
futur.c

memDers-
We also were grea y blcssed

I hopc you, sis[er Cadman, blo.
Dick, and all therc are fârins veÌv
n¡ceìy. We in this part oa th;
Vjneyald are fightjng desperate-
Iy, but the Lord js wjth is. so
wc fear not any ma¡t. The lst Sun-
day of this month, we attended
se¡vice at Btanch No. 2, ¿ìnd heard
bro. Peter Capone delive¡ a won-
derful talk on the 2Bth Chaptc¡
of Deutcronomy, which was quite
insÞiring. That aftc¡noon we went
out to Inkster, wheÌe bro. John
Gammich ja, is holding services.
and had quite a delightful time.
bro. Gammichia and other bros.
from the West Side, have stuck
fâithfully to this work, and seem
to be making quite a success of
it. The 2nd. Sunday we wcre at
Branch No. a, where bro. T. S.
Furnr'er gave us a Ilistorjc tåìk,
on the l8th. Chapter of Isaiah.
all werc delighted. Thc 3rd Sun-
day I was ât the Belgian lJall.
where B¡anch No, l, Dow holds
Services on Sundays and gave a
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talk on the lst. chapter o{ John, 

-l4""ttncr *r= a*td every night but in the hours of discourage

Darticulârlv on the Bgth, verse, ãi-í¡ã'ï""L, Many of the woids ments Bro F¡arìk G Vìto'

*Ï".ã--l"iu. said, "come and which our brethren spake un-to

Ä'Jål; I ïîtää"iîïis¡-¡ãp" ã.¿ u",'î"'" ã"""*p"nicd bv God's BRANCH No' 3' NEws'

;;;;, ;ü;'iú--;i;Ë'.to'iiã *il irirv Épln, 
-*i'ì"1 

we råel un' Deâr Brothers ând sisters'

not onlv comc and see, but will worlhv of Blo Lovalvo altended To keep in touch wilh the saints

iä;iåT.ù"'T; iååii'üi;"i;;; i"làiír"i "i'i'í"""ñ'i'r"".'i.";;d 
or cod cvervwherc while it is

Iu[ and free, so that lhc l(ing- i."ii¡åi jì.¡"c iË mornjng. impossiblc to. fcllowship with

doms of this world, could be tha ï'¡" ïinr.i"g. oi God r"." fell câch of vou in person we can

Kingdoms oI our Lord, rnd evcry # 1iufi,'oi; ö"f" lì"¿åiã¿ obc- mect and converse lhrough ouÌ

-ui in õu"rv placc, could somi äil,ii" 
- 
tå t¡" cospet, e¡o. An- Gospel News'

àãl ¡l ¡.oÀ."n'i¿ fri;nds,.what.a g'ãnv-s"or"._r'o* irranch l was 
"lfËit. 

iå:i,'"itå:i"oj;"-rn'åi
grand pl¡ce this would bc. The ordained an Eldcr. There was a
rãJ surìãrv *u hâd bro. Antbony wonderful feelinÊ of encouragc" 'Aliquippa, Pa we here..in branch

s*lu.o, 'it¡ us in soins to sai ;;;i'in1,i':"-!å"t, ht iã-i,iåi, No. :. still are feeliDs t h e

nia, wé stopped in Þo¡t Hu¡or¡, üi;i'd;ï;.';;ñ;h-hil ;" ilb warmth and soodness of the.love

whárc rhe sàints were in session, ö;ü;ä ffi ö;Þ"1. 
-^ 

. . . :1u""$JlJ*inJ,.I" "ìi" "i,lltiïüand were pleased to see everyonc ' Tire'afternoon sìrvice was h"td *nn." we went we \rere madefaithfulty attendìng the Mâsters' 
"t^i;;""À 

ñ;. e. once again we 
wel"ome, and to fcel at home.cause ln sarnia bro scolaro aâVO *ere blessed with the presence 

There is no limit to the lovens a verv nicc talk on the 22nd of Bro, Pâul D'Amico and Bro 
"I 

God and the way it swells the

i[it':i ,:t rå]ii""t ,'i,i,ìr i"'i ñì"- si'"àif o;; ð¡u""¡ ¡uir¿- !ã"i; -in¿i"¿;i¡";¡re. rhis .I
ìaunching our on this subject, ing was filled bevond capacitv i,äï¿"1t àrråiãã' r"i the world
because I am always Brother Paul opened the meeting ;;¡ all it's treasure.

hopeful that âll our young men, with some inspiring \ryords He I personally âlong with. many.

could be like the sons of Mosiah was followed by Bro Biscotti ald otheis had tñe great privilege of

\¡,ho were so dedicared, a¡d con- B"o Atl1".F:"qÎl1l:-?tltl-q.,t]T meetinc our Brother â.Ä.Dick
secÌated to God, and were rÌsed course of the afternoon service. from Nigeria, shook his_hand and

as rnstruments in His hand, to Bro. Gorie ciaravino _of D_etJgit sat undei the sound of his voicc.

bring about such Noble ac¿om- B¡anch No. 4 was oldained into One thing impÌessed me great
plishments, innumerable souls to the Quorum of twelve apostles. \{e ly, ou-r Brothcr said he appreciat-

if]e Cio"y oi Cãa. Our ¡ro. an¿ arc happy to hâve an apostle, s¿ all that our church has donc

sisters in Sarnia were fair, sister once again in this part of the for his people, but yet the thing
Jackson, and sister ManeSs,s girl vineyald. Bro. Lovalvo closed he pleaded for was our players.

Sandra, we¡e ¡ot too wel ãnd ou¡ service with some enlivening May God Bless him and h i s

\re¡e anointed. Lovc to all bros. words, not only to the laity, but efforts is ou¡ prayer.

and sisters, through the ghurch espccially to the priesthood Ptcvious to our above trip' our

May the Grace anã Love of God, Èro liandy anà Bro Lovalvo elders and prospective elders.at'
dwðll in vou "i"¡iv, 

i. tl'rn prãyõi continue¿ hoiding serviees, one ât tended confcrence at Mon citv'
or your bro. in christ, B;;;"h Ñ0. g änd at \iindsor' Pa All hâving had I ]:l:Y.ry:g' 

Matthe; T. Mille¡ They also met u,ith the Generat thl' T-t1"91-19:" ^l:.tt:t:-",i:1XUÞlift Ladies Circle. Thev were lc¡ldy lor ânotncr stx mon(ns or

DETROIT, MICH. blcsscd with wonde¡ful libcrly in lâbor for God I don't know how

Editor: ;;;;"hi";, ;"à;;Ñ'ii^ã' """" to explain it' but each 9'ne
It is with much satisfaction -d ã;ñ;ñ'î";'ììåi'lñt" i"ã snl- scemed to be filled with t h e

ioy that r write this note. \}i¡c, ed'witt Bro. Lova]vo meeting at aoodness of God rhcy seemed

here in Detroit have been p.iui äi"n"t'Nîl; î ä.;. il;;';Ìd[ to shine and be radjated with His

leged once again with the pres- B¡o. Lovalvo felt to leave ahe love'

ence of Bro. Íoseph Lovalvo and meetins open to testimonv, elr"f *f$i',ln'::l;,1åi. Tlo'nÏär ,lffii
brother Mark Randy tuom Modes- hc gavc a few somments Wl"t ü""t¡ì"î ïåui-iittò and Silverio
to, Calif,, as most of you know, a wonclerlul spr¡t accompanled õãppu *e"" ordained Elders, The
D¡'l¡oit is thei¡ home-town. eacft testimony. 'Ihose moments 

"lrl,'rii 
of Co¿ was felt as it flowed

Il. was wonderful having thcm will not be.forgotten Dxring_the ii.;;i; f.*;;il;;*cl-ri ànotncr.
here and hearÌng their voices course of the meeting Bro. Fer- òl ttrir d"y while one of the
once again. We ftequently think rante exclaimed that the Lord 

"tAiis 
wàs b;ins ordained, his

of our brothers in the p¡iestbood, had shown him. carÌjer, what ¡"o¡¡"" asked {or his baptism.
who through much of their ef- was to take place that avening One of the brothers present wit-
forts, helped to bring us closer It lvas very encouraging to all nessed a sha{t of light coming
to the waters of regeneration, I plesent, especially the young. f¡om heaven, which rested on the
often try to visualize the exu- May thc blessings of God con' head of the elder being ordained
berance which $'as felt in the tinue to accompany Bro. Lovalvo and then piercing the heatt of
days of old, when the apostles in his untiring efforts to spÌeâd the young man who asked for his
administered unto the brothers the Restored Gospel rn cìosing, I bêptisim Ât the termination of
and sisters. prây that we, as a unitcd people our se¡vice, \1'e all \tent to the

We here in Detroit, have had shall stand together, not only in rive¡ whcrc Brother Ralph Lcet
a week of ânticipated blessings. the moments of encouragement, officiated. sister Ilcne coppa
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A PRAYER

Give unto me of Thy SÞirìt
again,

FoÌ I have hungered so long;
Lately my days have been

e mpty and yain,
Void of celestial song.
Look upon me wilh compassi-

onate eycs,
Able as only Thou arh
Let from my soul fervent feel-

ings arise.
Enfer the door of my hea¡t.
Foolish was I, when I rested to

say;
'Weary âm I, Tjred, sore,
Now, I am stumbling and find,

thc way
Rougher th8n ever before,
Come, with thy tendelness,

mercy and love,
Linger the rcst of my days
¡Ielp me to focus,
Never to \üaver my gaze.

Catherine Pomâ

Very cràt¡fy¡hg
Brother Editor;

A lew days aAo whe¡ I felt
discouraged, I visited the home of
Brother Joseph Collison, and after
he talked to me I felt much
bettcr. The ncxt day whjle thinl(-
rng over some of the thinss he told
me, these lines came to me;

"Trusfing in Jesus,,
When you feel downhearted
Not knowing what to do;
Turn your heat't to Jesus,
He wi¡l heìp you thru,
lf your friends all leave yol¡,

^nd 
your hopes äre gone:

Turn your heart to Jesus,
He will heln vor nn
When Satan tries to temÞt you.
And lead you astray;
Turn your heart to Jesus,
lje will guide the \vav.
If you']l always trust Him.
When troublcs come yortr wav:
IIe wjil surely helÞ you
Along life's rugAed way.

Sister Coumo, Windio¡. Ont.

EXPERIENCES
oF MOSTAH'S SONS

Mosiah 2B-B -..Now they were
desjrous that salvation should hô
declarcd to every crcature. for
they could not bear that alr hu-
man soul shou¡d perish yea. even
the ve¡y thoughts that ânv soul
should endure cndlcss tol.m(,nt did
cause them to quake and tremble

May I ask, are you concerned
âbout what you will hâvc or not
bavc, in thc tÌiumÞhant Kingdom
of Jesus Christ? Woe uDLo him
that is at eâse in Zion. Editor.

CHURCH UNIT WINS
ITAL¡AN LEGAL FIGHT

ROME-(UP)-Italy's Constitu.
tjonal Cout t rulccl Thutsday
police permission r's unnecessary
for hansing a sign or puttjng up
a posler, the decision was a vic-
to¡y for American-backed Evan-
gelical cl)urches in this pre-
cìominanfly Roman Catholic na-
tìon.

The sign-"Chiesa Di C¡isto',-
identifyìng the church,s building
v¡as to¡n down by police three
times.

À church suit contending the
police action was illegal was
c¿ì¡ried through five courts until it
reacl)ed the Ìtewly established Con-
stitulional Court, Italy's highest
t¡ibunal.

Last October, Cline R. paden,
of Luhbock, Texas. a central Iig-
ure in the fight ove¡ the sign,
was compellcd to leave ltaly.

Giacomo Rosapcpe, Romc at-
torney, who repÌesented the
ChÙrch in the long fight, Thurs-
day 1vi¡ed Paden to return to
llaly.

P.S. The above clipping wâs
sent to me by brother Corrado of
Youngstown, Ohio. Attorney Ros-
apepe is evidently winning the
fight irì behalf of the rights of
Protestant Churchcs in Itâlv
Bro. Cor¡cdo info¡ms me that this
samc Altorney js employed in bc-
half of inco¡poraling the Church
of Jesus Christ in ltâly.

Italy hâs been dominated by the
Roman Catholic Church for a long
fimc. but if I understand the
scrìptures, (includíng the Book of
Mormon) he¡ days are numbered.

A letter has been received re-
ccntly fÌom Brothel Todar. Ilis
writing is hard for me to read.
but if I underst¡nd hjm ¡ight, he
has baptized two oI three converts
since âu.ivjüg in ltaly.

Jesus teaches us that tbere is
nolhing hidde[ but what shall be
revcaled, nothìng covered buf
what shall be uncovcred. yea. the
folly of Catholicism shall be un-
covcted, even as was thc folly of

Jannes and Jambres made mâni-
fest in lhe days of Moses. Second
Timothy chapter 3,9,9. Editor'.

Blind Adñ¡rðtion
"Afr¡can Challêhge, Mail Bag,
Lagos, Niger¡a, W. Africà."

"It comes as a shock to most
of our Þeople to find that t h e
majority of white people are not
truly happy, in spite of their ma-
terial progless, and that all the
inhabitants of so-called Christìân
Countries do not follow Chris-
tian mo¡al standa¡ds.

The fact that we are suprised
shows that we have been blindly
âdmiring Western civiliza-
tion, without having our e y e s
open to that which is harmful.
Thìs altitude can have disastrous
moral tesults, as revealed in the
life-story of an Indian student on
page six of this jssue. Discovering
that European mateÌialism could
not bring him happiness, he bc-
came djsillusioned, not having
found the faith which alone could
give him Þeace oI heart.

We admire European scientific
advancemenf, but unfortunâtêlv
somc think that the mate¡ialism
and low morality of many whites
must also be fashionable and
smârt. How many oI our young
peop¡e have leaÌncd to drink,
smokc, swear, and live loosely be-
cause of the example set them bv
Europcans whose learninc thcv
have admired? They forget thai.
having reached a high level oi
civilizâtion, Europc has jn
some moral respects gone back-
wards. That is why religious lead-
crs in Eufopcan countries are con-
stantly pleading with their peoÞle
to repent and turn to God. T h e
old Roman Empire fell not be_
cause of lack of physical strenÂth
but becausc of inne¡ - moral ¡-ot-
tenness. The truth is that the
scienti{ic p¡ogress of a nation does
not guarantee its moral progress.

We have long felt that it would
be a help to the growth of Chrìs_
tianity on this contj¡ent foÌ, our
peoÞlc to realize that all men are
sinners, regardless of their race
and level of civilization, In evcrv
nation there are the godly and thã
godless; there are high and low
standards of morality. If our
cyes wore open to this fact wc
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would not bc misled so easily. We

need to elect that which is good

and reject that which is harm-
Iul. In science and cul[ure we
may acceDt ltulopean standards,
but lct rÌs remember that in sÞir-
itual matters, tlìe standards of
otbeÌ nations may not always be

tlìe standards of God. Whât we
all (whether black or white) lìeed
to foltow is God's standaÌd of holy
living."

P. S. I have copicd t h e
above from the "AIrican
Challenge" an r\.f ricanPaPer
that I have subscribed lor since
returning lìome from Nigeria. The
contents [hercin cannot be suc-
cessfully denied, Had the Ameri^
carl Indiâr'rs had bclter examples
set before them than what theY
have had by the white man, they
no doubt would of been bette¡ off
today, likewise, we learned while
in AfÌica that the natives learned
much that was not good from
the white people. May I say
there is a God in lleaven who
cannot be deceived, My old father
one time declared, that most all
nations had fallen because oI
adultery, and that ou¡ nation
would meet the same fate. we
may talk of the ro[tenness of the
Roman Empire, but what about
Christian Àmerica with aìl of its
corruptness in most every fotm,
high up as wcll as lowdown,what
has become of the virtue of thc
marriage vows? Our country is
filled with thc divorce evil. What
about keeping the sabbath Dåy
Iloly? And the many corruptions
which are abounding throughout
this land of Ame¡ica? Amerìcans!
.¿\mericans! wakc up, your doom is
certain unless you réperÌt and
obey the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
You âre closing youl eyes to the
revealed word of God, the ßook
of Mormon, which shows plainly
your fall. W. Cadman

BABYLON TIIE GREAT, THE
MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND
ABOMIN¡.TIONS OF T }I E
EARTI{! Again let us listen
to the words of this insPired
Apostle: Iìev. 1B: 3 "For aìl na-
tions have d¡unk of the wine of
the wÌath of her fornicalion, and
the kings of the eartl¡ have com-
mitted lornication with her, ând
the melchants of the earth are
waxed rich through the âbundance
of her delicacies."

On accourt of the true gospel

of Jesus ChÌist and the holy
priesthood having been takcn from
the earlh, many have stumbled,

Thurman S. Flirnier

tule, {oÌ a fall¡ng oway, f¡om manJ mln havc -and 
are'.laach-

the ßospeL of Jcsus christ' but ing by thcir own learn¡ng rnslcao

iiãv îei" 
"onuin"e¿ 

that Refo¡m- ol being guided bv the llolv Spirit

aiion and p¡otestanlism had not Instead oI the church being one'

tàriãt"ã t¡" Primitive chul'ch, many churches have comc.into cx-

*lt¡ Ápo"tfus, Plophets, Evange- istence, onc chulch teaches the

lirii iìrlott, Teaôhers ctc. (See opÞosite from that taught bv an-

Ë;1. ;,ü.t 'lih" pu.po." oI these othcr, thus "thev stagger' but nol

."iä"f oiri""t is àxplained bv with strong drink"' "Thev are

Þã"it" ¡"i;For the pàrfecting o¡ drunkcn, but not with wine." Wv-

*r"ù, f"i t¡" wor.k óf the ¡1i¡i5- cliff and lluss, Lutlìer and Melanc-

Ñ, i;, th" edifying of thc body of thon, Zwingle ând Calvin' Henrv

òtiii.t." "ttrnt """-¡encefoÌth be VIU of Ëngland, John Knox in

,"-*â"u 
"¡ii¿t"", 

tossed to and Scotland, Roger Williams in

ä0, ão¿ ca"rieO about with everv Aûericâ-These and a host of

iitiJii iã.t"i"", by the slight i¡ others builded better than thev

-"n, una cunning craflincss, knew' in that their effolts laid in

i"¡åi"¡v-ì¡"v li" iñ wait to de" Þart thc ioundation of the stru-c-

""i""'-is"" 
Ëpti. a'tz'r+ l lsaiah, ture of reli8ious freedom ând li

tbe p¡ophet b;hcld in visiún the berty of conscience - of which

condìtion ot the earth in the err the world had lo¡g been dc'

ãi rpiiituul darkness: Isaiah 2g:9 prived, - and this in preparation
;'Stay yourselves, and wondor; cry fot' the restoration of the gosÞel

ye out, and óry: They n." as had becn divinely predicted

äiuntãn, ¡ut not ;ilh win;; thev In concìusion from the evidences

stagge¡, but not with shong that have been given' I leave this

¿riiË.,,.Why was this condiLion t; question with you: Do you believe

ãã." upon i¡" p"ople? Allow John it necessarv that a restoration or

the Revelator tã give the answer: rcestablishment of the church

Rev. 1zì1-5 ,,And the¡e 
"r*u 

on" should take plâce? We affirm that

o{ the seven angels which ha<l the if the Church of Jesus Christ is

seven vials, anã talked with -", to be found upon the earnh today

saying untó me, Come hithe¡; I it mr¡st have been lees[abljshed

wiil shew unto thee the judgment by divìne authority we furthe¡

of the great whore that 
"iteih 

up- ãffirm that The Church of Jesus

on maly waters, With whom túe Christ' and the holy prieslhood

kings oi the earth have committed has becn restored' as was divinely

fo¡iication, and thc inhabitants of prcdicted, to the world from which

earfh have been made drunk with it was lost by the apostasy of the

the wine of her foÌnicafion. So he primitive chÙ¡ch In view of

carried me away in the spiÌiÙ into thesc facts' and that churches ex-

¡ìe wilderness: and I saw a wo- ist in such endless variety in this

man sit upon â scarlct coloure.l age' we respectfully invite ân

beast, luìl of names of blasÞhemy, ealnest invesfigation of the scrip-

havinþ seven heads and tcn horns tures of Divine truth' and ask that

-And äe woman was artayed in you wiÌl consider the teachings

purple and scarlet color, nn¿ and docttine oI The church o{

àeci<ed with gold and precious Jesus ch¡ist' which lìas been re-

stoncs and peails, having à golden stored in these last days Åt some

cup in hel hand full of-abomina- future time I expect to speâk to

tiois and filthiness of her forni_ you on a serics of subiects; "The

cation: And upon hel forchcad Restoration of the GosÞel " May

was a name written. MYSTERY, cod bless you'

Ràd¡o Address By Bro. Furnier

(Continued from Last lssuc)

These quotations of Si¡ Isaac
Newton were taken from "Totten,
in "Our Râce News LeaIlet," for
June 1898, pp 325,326., and "Ob"
servations on the prophecies," pp
250-251. You will note that I hâve
taken tlìe testimonies of reliable
and honorâble men, such as Johrì
wesley, noger Williams, and
Sir lsaac Newton, who lived dur-
ing the early days that Protestan-
tism was being established, to
prove that these men Ìeâlized
there had not only been a depar-

H¡s First Yêàrs

Matthew 2:1-Now when Jesus
was born in Bethlchcm of Judca
in the days of Herod, there came
wise men from the east to Jelu'
salem, saying wherc is He that
is born King of the Jews?

The word Magi does not apPear
in the tsible. By this nâme the
Gleeks denoted the pricsfs of Per'
sia, as the Levilcs among Israel,
and the Brahmins of India; so the
Magi of Petsia were entrusted
with the religious matters of the
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day. some say they were ablc to \¡,ith us so, Behold your fathcr oI the lìouselìold of God; and areforelell th€ future by ¡eading the and I hav€ sought you sorrowing. Durlt -r¡Þon the foundalion of theslars and by ìnteu)Ìeting dreams. up to that time He seems io Apos'ei 
",;,t 

Þ;;ü¿;, ï":;"The Romans classed íhem as ma" hãve regarded Joseph 
", H i', ch.irr f,irn""lf ¡ãiíä'ïüu îîtärgiciaDs, and banished them fÌom father. But in gis pu¡ric teàcrr- co'ner-stone; rD whom a' thenomc in thc year of 16 B. C. ings, IIe never actnówteOged trim builclins fi¡v f¡a;ãå" tJilr¡i,"The world was in a turbulent con- in fhat relation. Jesus sa"ià unio g.o""tñ i"¿r"r¡r-¡l"lv r"rïJfä,jidition-looking foÌ something to them: how is it that vou iought rhe Lord: ln whom vn ¡r* ""-hapÞen, I¡our hundred vears or si- me, wisr ye nor tnat i musiîc ¡"1¿ãã i.eËi;";'iåi'#nÍiìi"riå,i

lence from heaven, when Marachi about mv Fa[hers businessl ìslt of cod uriouái ñ; i;i.r,:jjï;had said, behold I will send you He woulã remind His -ot¡u. flrnt a shoÌt orotâriôh r,hh .r.^ b-Elijah thc prophet bef.re t h c He was rhe son 
"r 

coà,'"ná' ìii;i ;s;;'";;i:,il'å"ä'#oiiï"il"
comi¡ß of the Êreat ¡nd drcacrrur lhe angel had said-Uc shal bc numricr :2, ana again ìn'äoãinî-day of the Lo.d. In the worst the Son of the Highesl. M; iv ence the word oI the Lord, as itspi¡ilual condirion oI rhe worrrr. had ponde'ed aI ttresc ttringi-iir was.sivcn, :u*.'ö ñîî.åili,God was going io speak again. hcr.hearl, and rnort protiutf ari- rurs rs ürc word ot lhc Lord untoSome was getting hungry, as it cr thc dcrth ol Jcsus lolcl if,.- vo, today, the d;;;iî;iï:was in thc days of Eli. The right ro Lukc. This sounds like 

" .oih- on". and r,'.v n¡ô¡rr^h¡d gone our in Tcmptc. The¡e ers narrative reperred by i" vor't. "o_ri¡riä",;;ï;ii, ä,j;w¡s no 
-open vision-the gtory of ltistorian. Thc vait was stí on jn thcse last ¿rv.l-""ä.i* ä,God had dcparlcd, and the world fhcse Jewish Rabbies, lheir "yo" ,n"urnt. fn¡rt r¡. r¡^-r- ^¡ ^..ior the Lord was prccious in thosc w^ere ri' brino. whiró*they mäi- o"n;;;i.h ì;"i".,''åä""",i 

"ili_dcys. vcllcd, ¡o doubt this Boy was scc¡s, lor great js the ¡êsnôh(ihíri_
Jesus was born a lighl to lialrt- olsappointed Jesus oueslions ty tl¡tl lcsts upon y"r,-'i;;;;i;

en lhc Centilcs and fhc glorv oI *j,,ld be running along fhc linc you.are givcn lhc kcys of fhis last
His pcopte l"r""llwrrlì îã"'¿nil o{ .T"t-li"ni" hope and promise' Minist¡v' rnd ," lrii'ti" I".i'ï"lil
¡ul Lishr ir was, mcn of all a'es which llis sirled ancestor David jne"voice to ¿¡" *à.ìäì ìiåiåìãil].
r,l*,¡Ë'î.ì"ä,ã' i;'ii "ïil i:ï Fq drawn, ând thc feelinss oI be raithrur r" r¡ì 

""Jîr iåii ärì:
scid we have seen IIis star rnd Isâirh fo open thc sniritu¿l frco- ing, Am"n.ii i¡;.år"*, ii ì,ãïi
a,n co,ne ro worship rrim. 

tülü!,iüï;i':i.:i,"å.it *: lin,rli:",1t;i,"1,1ïîr:
Therc shall comc r star sur ¡f said unto them: whrt ihink yc of r¡rmeo our word hv ,hô ^^,,,^- ^.Jacob and a sceÞrrc s h a I J chrisr.. whose son is ¡{e? Lul" si, ,pi.iil¡åTili"il;ilJi;":;

risc out of Israel. NunìbeÌs 24:JZ. says fhaf He wcnt with Mâ¡v
From birrh unril Hc was rwolvc *ä ;".ãp¡ ãi ì"ä. i"î¡äi i,i,i äü,.i"i",iiu ,n.rh€ L,o,d Jcsus

vea¡s old, wc have very r¡ttrc rc- them, and jncrcased in 
' 
wjsdorn -"nãi"c"i.." ffi"niir, i;ï"t,ïi;corded, but I betieve as the wo¡d an4 statur,e and favour with cod this month, *;;;ììï;;; îî,",;;:says,.l'Ie g¡ew and wâxed strong and man. po¡tunity of vi";nr" "".ì,jjj" #-jn spirjt. At the age of twclve. For cjghteen years we have un 3unãrv."*ä 

"n.ij""å J'iå'i"._ìl_Joscph and Ma¡.y wcre soins ro urbroken- 
":lunJ" 

* i; 'ï;J;: i." i" ¡oi:ir'Tãi. i,å i,Ë iil;thc Feasl ot thc Passovcr, which Hisro¡y ¿ou. nãi eiu" 
-ãnv 

i;är. ro rhc Fa'm. 
"ii¡'i.á.ìii"ìî åirilwas their usuar cusrom. Thc Jcws matiori reea¡¿inà ïìÃ.- d"r 

"äJi- cuoro, where *ã ïJ r"î"îaà"rìibelieved lhe age of twelve to be ing those y:ear,s, 
""ããrÉtiöü"ä 

rme.2nd. suncrav. ivâs cññn.r;-the dividins line between child- an active'lire, wã¡ri¡u;iri'j* r".ucr,;ìñ#.ä:;;.X: ä""ï:"1,ïhood and rourh. Al rh¡f pcriod cph in tìe c¡rpq¡1q,.;'.r' 
- " ";; 

" ;;;;d ì;;T';;J'fi.-Srir"iJ
onc wrs called rhc son of rhc Law, k¿pt hLrmblv øì0"¿ l" nir- o*i rn leieicn u"rr.ï1,å,.ã r" 

"¡iä"ti'iiand was givcn to lhc s[udv of the soú]. those 
"things, 

""iii-H¡, ¡*i was €iven ¡v ¡.0. ¡",r*niì'üä"ìJaw. He did not put himieJf Ior- was f0 como. vaco. Ihânk cô., u,ô L-. ^ L^r ¡,,
wgf.d 

.as. a Jarher among fhose to be continued r"r"øii- àìã, äi,äi;:l;;#Ï,ìå:white-haìred Rabbis. His hour had Bro. James Heaps. for._ Branch ;i -¡". 
-i", *öirrr"î

not 
-yet come. At twelve He was ¡rullcmÂ. vhjch wê h^hô \.llr --^ready to ask quesrions, and to 9374 Woodtawn e""r;-ni*l'ìi ì" '"":i'r 'i]:1,$l-

arrswer'- questions. we aÌe not Detroir 13, Mich. tsrnires.l ¿'t¡. 
- 

su"iåiv 
" ;äilÌtold what these questions were: Dear bro. Editorr* port Huron ;"d-il;h:';ü;:'"::b-ut the pricsfs marvellcd at I sincerery hope you, sister c¡d- ncd a wond(,ffur timo siqiêr râñr,Him. when thc paschat cere_ mar.,. bro. ôi"t.'unä ;lt ;i.;]h;;, """ 

ri"n, s"_ä,'iä: ;ä:i"r.":i:monies were cnded, Joseph and and ou""v"¡ui"-o""'iñà,'à"iorl ¡"r is comine atonr, ;;;;,:";:i'Marv started to return to Naza- ins rhe peace and rove ot co¿, äi¿ ¿i"¿i.". 'öiãt"i,il" 
r""'# å,i'I;reth. they 

-did not at firsr per- arã ¡rt ¡ã"ing'ã ,i,å"furrìiirål ser around so ni."êtv ".,r -^^*^ceive lhat Jesus was nor in lheir Tha;k c¡d, wã in ,1,i"ìårì'"i iiî ¡" ¡" 
""j""tì,i 

'riàü'"";:"à:ilïì
compâny-, and whcn thcy ccmc to Vjncyard, ¡re stjll '.fireeli"À tjmc_ jn tiis- c;;;id, '¡¡¡î',;isearch, Hc was not therc. They hrrd to retain out ìã"ntit". ?i-.Ì Loro abundânr)v htñc" r.i'. ^_^^.wchl a days jou¡ney before ¿hcv times.lhe.baule seems h;rd, but jngs to all t.;;. --r"d'.i"i;;::
kncw Hc was missinÃ. and afror with 0." ¡"ip ãr 

-c"ä,j'r''''riri 
throughout t¡" c1"."¡. 'î"ii" iiilthrec dcys they found Him si'ino wc ca¡ do áff ttingr. À, ìi iåì¿ ro Ln.sr. M¡tthcw T. Miler.in lhe.midst of the Doctor.s. I cx: in Ephesians zrã. tîrpì"" lcihìpect fhey were doctors of the verse through ¿h" 

-rr"T. -'""^;, 
oUR TRlp lolaw. Mâry was rhe one to spcak .wo, i¡"iã-ro*,-'v. ;;;" ;""i sourr¡ öÄrorito Him. she knew her rcrårion rt"ang"rs. and ioicìc;;;., ;"i i;: - Brorhcr & sjsror Joseph shczerto Him-son whv hasr thou dealt Ìow-ciize¡s, 

"iin 
iirT.'d"i"ã," á"ã s¡.1". o.r" là"t¡ã."ï" Ëi'å'ríî"
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ûìelcy was extendcd to him anrì thc same thin8. ,rtrnd in this chap"

his lãmily, bul justice was ad- ter I have quoted f¡om, Nephi,
Drinislerecl t0 Lhe woÌld. he says "all men MUST repcnt

and be baptized" ir order to be
Thc Saviour of the world has savcd iu the Kingdon of God. And

taught us, both in lhe Biblc a¡d so says the laith of His church
tsook of iuolDloD, that without 6¡ s¿¡¡¡.

EDITORIAL

"Will they be damned?"
"It is unthinkable that those

who have never heard or undel-
stood the gospel should be in
miscly "for ever." God has a won-
de¡ful plan, and I am su¡c the
Judge of all the earlh will do
right. I do not wish to appear
critical, but when I read state-
ments which to me appear to be
untrue, I leel I have a Ìespon-
sibÍlity to mention it.-B. G, Eng-
land.

We agree that God would not un-
justly condemn anybody." T h e
fo¡cgoing is copied from the "Af-
rican Challenge."

Á.s â minister of tbe Gospel of
Jesus Christ, I have always
taught the immutability of God-
llc is unchangeable. And it is a
btessing that Ile is, for moltals
are so frivolous I learn much
about the character of God in His
Holy word, IIe is merciful and He
is just, and wg as moÌtals should
not questioü His doings. It should
suffice us, that His ways are iust,
and that He is the sole Judge-
Mercy cannot infringc on IIis ius-
tice.

We have an inslance in First
Samuel 15 where Saul thought he
was doing a good turn, but he
transgress€d the plain woÌd of
God that had been given ¡I i m.
Justice was administered and Saul
lost his throne in Israel. He was
not ignor-ant of the command of
cod.

We also have the instance of
Jonah who was commanded to
go to Ninevah and cÌy against it.
l.Ie tricd to avoid his duty as Ìe-
qui¡ed of God, but he eventually
fulfilled his mission and the people
of Ninevah was warned as to
what God intended to do. TheY
repentcd at the pÌeaching of Jo-
nah and God's mercy was exteùd-
ed to the Ninevites, God did not
deal with them in thei¡ ignorance
of His will.

In the case of the flood in Gene-
sis 6:6, ? God determined to de'
story man beast from off the
face of the earth, but Noah found
grace in the sight oI God and

beiìg baptized by wâl-er ând the
spirit, we canlìot see nor enter
the Kingdorn Of ueâven. MaY I
asÌ(, bow catl llis word bc brol(-
en? lvas ÌIe not resÞotNibÌc for
what Iie lâugbl? llis woÌd un-
doubledly will stand, when Ìolling
years ccase lo movc. Bnt how
about God's cÌcâtü¡es who have
lived in igno¡ance oI God's will?
Are they to be doomed lolcver?
Has Ilis Drercy ceased? OD fbe
other hand lÌas judgnlent exceed-
ed God's mercy? Stìrcly nol,, yct
yet the fact ren-lains,
that without baptism
of water and the sÞilit he shall
not see lìo¡ ellLel the l(ingdonl
oI llcavcn. It was God's Son who
said sol WheD Ile died on the
cross, il was for tlìe pu¡posc thal
all mcn might be saved ìn heavelr

-bu[ through obedicnce to IIis
will, and ihat lcquircd kìlowledge
oI IIis will. It is cvident that the
rnercy of God reached even be-
yond thc tomb, Ior Christ
preached to [he spirits whilo thcy
were in p¡ison. lìead l¡irst Peter
3119,20. 11 this woIld God's l]lcr-
cy is cxlended towards us i¡ì
dlawing us lo Ilim, buL His mc[-
cy alone will not save us, it r€-
qui¡cs obediencc to Lhe GosÞel, of
which we hâve always pÌcached.

In lìcv. 20:?,8 the dcvil is looscil
and he goes out to "dccievc" fhe
nations, if tlìcsc nâtions did not
come lorllì in thc second resur-
rectìon, whcre did they cot¡o
from? Christ hâd Ìeigned on the
e¿Ìr'lh dur"irìg the thousaìrd yeals
with lhe sâints of thc first resur-
rection.

In Rev.21:24,25 Lhe nations
bring theh honor and glory into
the Holy city, thc gates are not
closed {.o Lhem. In Rev. 22:15 it
is tlìe dogs, and sorcerers, the
whoÌemongeÌs, the murders, idol-
aters, and whosoever loveth ând
maketh a lie that is on the out-
side, llow can the pcoplc of aÌl
ages who have servcd God as best
they knew how, be classed among
such people as heÌein described.

In the Book of Molmon Second
NeÞhi 9:25 "whelc there is no
law lhere is no condemnation"
ancl the ¡Ie¡cics of the lloly O¡rc
of Isracl hâvc clâinl on them.,Ie-
sus lÌas taught us that without
being born of water and the spirjt
lve cannot be saved. Thc Church
of Jesus Christ bas always taught

Yea, it is unthinhable thet
those vho nevet heard or' under-
stood the gospel should be in
misery fo¡ all eternity. ln oul
day there is beyond doubt millions
upon millioDs who llave nevel
heard of lhe Restored Gospel,
much Ìess hâving a clÌance to
oboy it, withotÌt first having an
oppoÌtunity Lo reiect the mercy
of God as it is extended to them,
how can they come under con-
dcmnalion? But woe unto them
who kDow the wiÌl of God and do it
not. We unto them whom God's
mercy has moved them to obey,
and they would not. There must
be some knowledge in the soul
of rigbt and wrong, bcfore con-
deDnaLion or justilic¿ttion can be.
It requi¡es obedience, not mercy
alone, to save our soul$. And how
can this be unless the Gospel in
somc mcasute is Preaclled l.o all
the children of men. Editor'.

(Contiucd !'rom Page Thrcc)

and Sister Barnharb left their
home on June 24th, and âfLcr
spending three nights on the way,
they aÌrivcd ât Wakpala, s.d. on
Sunday Molning and had a lìreet-
i¡ìg ìn the home oI brother ând
siste¡ Demarrias.And had Sunday
School aDd preacl¡ing services in
the afternoon. Brother Shazcr's
lopic was takcD from Thìr'd Nepbì
11 chapt. ,1\ Mrs, Sophie Crow 75

years old was baÞtized at the
close of this mcctin8. Blos.Baln-
haÌt & Demarrias also took Þar¿
iù the speaking.

Anothcr moetiDg was beld ìn a
cabin in WakÞala, B¡0, SlÌazer's
toÞic was laken from the third
chapter of Jacob. Orì the âfter'
roon of July 3rd, a meeting was
held in a Mrs. Gunners home,
opcncd by Ilro. Barnhart and
folloived by others bearing testi-
mony. O¡ July 4th a Ìneeling was
held in the home of brofher De-
mê¡rias, and was spend mostly
in testimony. Thursday altetDoon
a meeting was held at the home of
M¡. & Mrs. La Beau on the Maur
river, during this meeting sevcn
children weÌe blessod, a lady a-
noinled, hvo peopÌe âsk for bap-
tism. On July 6th \ae met at the
home of Bro.Isaac Uscful Ileart
at a plâce known as On The
'Irees, the spirit of God prevailed
jn this meeting. We also vìsited
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somc_of our fo¡ks ct Crccn Crass tion¡l affairs. as He did in thc
î:11. -DfSh 

ßurfc. on S¡rurdat qays ot Moses.
NOTICE

spcaking from thc Book of Mor._
mon. tn their mê¡,riho-,,- ,,,,., PÎll]:I, "'l'Lc,A¡cicnt of Days.'l tcmbo 23rd ¡cBin-ning ¡t ¡0:ò0mon. ln their mectjne. on luiv ¡¡¡u A¡rcrcnt ol Uâvs'
Bth the sacramc;r ;""; ;;;;äl \vhjctr will fulfil rhc cc,vcDint.
and thc or.rìinnn¡o ^r ,;,;:"';ì,.;::; 

m¿dc to J¡¡¡ul; plcÞarc thc way
bir,"i¡å" 

"ïäå,,iåä''i'": '1",i:11 ,i:lî1 ,:ll_^111',1 1¡u "oueüäiis 
a m EveÌvbodv wercome.

3,jl'll""iS:T'Ì:" or-*asr,inJ,iãi läi1i"'"'åìlÏÏi;iJilîl"rJ':riîl

Julv ?th.wc. -"t aL i¡" ¡riîä cr.e is a t(ingclom, lhen. fhat t.lrc cn¡c¡.¡t Mcctira ot I,h cBro and sistcr Howards hom¡ w-e crc tooking for: thc xin'dom r_rrit.s upiirr ciùä"ï"iii ¡"'ilJrä
3;::lï: ,:l'å,î"il^,.B^ï'lliií or c¡risr:'l¡i'r,.¿"'¡i';ìì.';;'",iä:: in rr,c cic""¡,oii'iì,,;:;; ;, i:i;

was allcnded to, ¡nd trvo'¡in. (omrng ol lh{¡
tisms took ;t""" 'b;ä;"]';i;#l rvr'ssr¡h' who shall cvenf rrâlrv
u". nou, 

""n""ats.i"à.t ïlí*, 
jrä .tonlc.to.ihc ¡¡cirnt oi d¡ys; in_

on. child bressed :Ì11T:: 'lr'll9llll1't 
and âssume

^on, 
Jury. erh wc vis*cd chcr¡y 

.'6iî.j'#rtiî'il:'il;;;r, 
;;,;.;( r'oek.and.hctd ¡ 

-nìccting undc;. pnces i; re 
-l;J' "r;',är;îjíi";

wrat is called a Squaws Cooicr,, read; ..Thcy 
f m"ãni,i,¡ 

-lrii.'J"¿".i
xol many p¡esent. I undcr.t nd a sainfs as a wholcr "¡uu"-- 

¡"uísquaws Coolcr is-something likc cncouraging LÀ"i",.t"", 
'ù" "iti

we c¿tl -x crapc ltarbor. promisei inade 
-ìï-i.rät."i"åli

. on July 10th we teft Wâkp¡ta the covcnanfs. ana m*- il"iliì.ì,l¡ur nomc an.tvtng on .Iulv t4fh od.fhc firsl srcp in ttrcr direãiion.srle and _lhankful fo our G;d for wnrcn rs Þrcachins thn côçna) r^lreins- -with us orì our. journoy. thc secd'ot .1"äài.; rñË".jj"ilB¡'0. M. Barnhart. nrragraÞh also srys; ,:i;"i-;i
R""d ñã[io* ìÇ".i"n""",, ffi:i,i,j,f i:]# ",',,ï':;t"::ïìÍ
I dlaw you¡ atlcnrion to somc 

made fo Is¡ael, until wc wcrc in-
pa¡ts or it iuini'iiiîl 

'ä "i"i¡li 
::'f9iolld with lsraer' and thät

scconci series p.l"tiJl" ]ös¿'j,ià 
we would rrot be incorporaled with

"t,,"r,"t *,ui.ti'niö,"ií:'rli: 
iìläigTili""i;", ;fî:lllii :ij"" 

tãiàïi; 
¡uD! vard6rdP! " " :1'1199 the, Gos^pcl to Israel." enct

..'hc rhi¡d and rwcrfrh vc¡scs ""1 

tËlll;JÌìi'"åxä;:i:-1""i" 
';::rlnclusivc) of fhis chaplor gives ce¡scd, ìvas not tâkon uÞ witlrus an account of the dest¡uction wiat wc would enjoy in thè rcit¡rol thn spoiling parly, pr(,viouslv ol thc Kingdom of Jcsus ChräL

mcnlroned. Thc fiftcenth v"rse del or ¡s to what if is going to be likcscrjbcs thc kind ol Þconlc who and-soLotth, but, he was ure_
wjll fhcn possess lhis l¡nd: rmoan_ lng fhe prcaching ol lhe Gos¡rãling ,{mcrica) the scvr.nfccnrh," that the vineyard might bc oruneãlral they shall see the King in lor fhe last tjmc, whcn thc Kinø_
Ìl¡s lleaufy" lMeaning Chrisl, Þrc, dom ofJesus Ch¡jsl worrlcl ¡jsa iri-
vrously noliced by Isiah 92:t. ãnd t¡¡npl¡arrlly, ¡nd ¡s .lc*,,r r.,,"1ì
sha, bchotd thc tand rhat is vcrv lis disciples to p.av, il,u,iìi"_larr oIf" Far off from whcrc-: dom come, thy wi¡¡ bc ãone 'in

-t'rom Paleslino. ol coursc, \yhcrc e¡ìIlh as it is jn hcaven,
this book was r.evealed and wrjf_t"n r¡e .ume'Ñcî:*il";ï ' -t:,J1":b 5'4t' 42 I read trrat thc

:lar" _lT been :p;;; "rr' 
;l;l:ïä : 

"ïii,:,,,å?""ü',ilo ff ål 
jff "åïas navlng to be built upon this

lî:d,, js îgarl ;lo;;il tã"ã,"'"iÌ i,i"""";i:i:'i1,, ji,,,inil"yl*:
ce tn twentieth vetsc, corre_

spondjne p¡ecisciy ,;;';;;""'ïi,î llllî:,.r1" recessitv thcn. or i'hà

111"" 
pã"iue"' ïË,i; ,;i;;äjill iï:r:lå å1r11"r"1",i""'"Jiåi li:trye are ren informcd, .,That tast time, *ì,t"¡ 

- 

rílli'ì"""i,,,,ürnerc (in. this rand rhe crorious lling."¡orr r¡ä fi¡lìï i¡ïi"iijÈLand- wjll be unl,o us a Þlace of Lnurcn, the TnIIE r-h,¡r^À ^.o-roao rlvers and slreams; where- J-esus Christ lvil¡ d"""i;;';i" äln.s¡att go-Ìo ga ey with oârs j!¡nsdom of p"*"",- 
"-,""iì"î,i

m:'J,;l,spri"åi:,Tå#Ëil:i#i!"tiüii#Jii*',iü;;.:Ï
least degrce In lhosc condjtons, and lc¡rn war no -o*,ìiii.'o'Àiwe sllall be able to say The Lord is ajlcr tlìc servanls of rt. i."iï'jlou¡ Judgc, thc Lord is ou;'l;;- wo¡ked 

"it}r t¡"ii -i"i,t ï'i"iii] 
I

grver lhe Lord is ouÌ King: he wjil ing tl¡c vjncyÐ¡.d ø" tË"l""ì ii-i. ¡

save us." \de r¡"ll 
""i 

¡i áli" iä Dcar br.othcrs nn¿ ,i.r"rr. I 
"rlr ian¡rounce these facts until the con_

ditions aclualy ;tìi.ì,;à'iî"'îi: onru,wrrljns that which has bcen r

mishfy hcs si".j;'ìi ä*"àåå'lï 9TI nopot anq cxpcctaf¡ons all 0

raws rbr rhe confrol of ou. nr_ Illll" t"ars. Brofher w. tI. cad- i

"This fire will bu¡n forcver as
a symbol of "Friendshi¡r Etcrnal,,
betwcen thc white man and ther€d man. It was kindled with â
ame from a Cherokee Indian

Cou-ncil fire that has been burninc
rn Uklahoma since 1830. The o¡-rginal fire was taken to Okla-
J]oma wl)en all bìrt a ¡cmnant ofthe ¡roud Cherokec nation rvas
¡cmoved WesL ovcr. the infamous-lraji of Tears". ln Mav 19Sl
lou¡ tribal leaders fro¡n thó Oual_la Boundary, Cherokee Indian-Re-
scrvatton, rctraccd thât trail of
fie¿ttbreal( taken by their Ðn_
ccstors and brought brck livecoals 1)om the Oklahoma firounc of these h.ibal leaders. Ar-sere Thompson, who plays thcrole of Elias Boudinot in..UnfnT ïesc Hills" is the olficial cârê_
taker of thc flame. Thc eternalflame hcre at thc Mountainside
thcatre was kindlcd from fho ¡on-
fu¡y old Oklahoma fire on .luìozJ, 1951. The mountains shall
DUng-.peacc to the people and
rne 

- 
jrttje hills by rightousncss.

rsalms 72:3 "
P.S. On Thu¡sday, July l9thour. youngest daughter and hernusband along wjth our dausht€r

-Kurh Mountain took thcir f;thêrand mother off for a fêrv .tâ_"
trip. we landcd in Cher;kce-;i1;
nexr -day, aDd visjted thcre untit
tvlorday mo¡ning whcn wc startort
oacK ¡ome_a short but a vervnrcc outing. I was at the homåor frother and Sjste¡ Molinattoano ate suÞpef wjth them. fmer sister Iori therc from War]
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rcn, ohio. we visilcd rhc opcn 
Iil."ìiïitl,il""'1,::ï'î"îyilj-Jl; i.ï.i':i'iå*",i"*fli"i!:"'"jtü!

air Mountain Thcatrc up on tnc 
¡nd fouDd all wâs well. ior thc right. Plcase do not ôllow

mountain sidc .Th:V ":: ,lt^n1" Bro. W. . Cadrn¡n rhe evil lo over-rule vo]r. I havc

tizins {he past hisloÌy ol Inc rIr-

äi"n- p-nl" titled. "Unto Thesc -wo'oEnrul- iiirti rl"p¡i 13. I wish cverv one

llills". it is {cry lntcrestrtru' J¡'u of vou to rc¡d il over ano ovcr

i. iãreclv attendcd to bettcr lharì on 2Blh Junc 1956 I rcccivcd a rvitú unclerstanding: do nol allow
iq00 õr".ont the niSht wc wcre lctler fro¡n lìlder Sampson U. Lhc Church 0fcvil lo rulc ovcl you

irrã.". an¿ lhat was a nool' evc- B¡ssey rChirirm¡n ot Ministcri¡l 
-ifr"r"ro." âwakc. Fear nol in

nine. lt ¡s alt in thc op¡'n, lhe seâts Bo¡r.dr telling rrlc in his lctlcr tcllinß the Lruth. Bro. A. A. Dick.

¡eiic built on lhe mounlain sidc' thât lrc with othcr Bldcrs havc

¡n¿ïill se¡t 2900 pcrsons. so-wc m¡dc ¡ visit lo Thc Churcìl of Brother cônnella Pãsses On.
.,,¡cr.c told. I took this picture' but Jesùs christ, calabar and have sfelton, N. J.
the engraving there on is. not clealed the misunderstanding be- Br.other Cannella after a long

.ãr¿u¡1". Si"t"t Molinall'o sincc, twcen thc Saints ind thc Tcacher illness, dicd on May i5, t956. Hc

itãi ""nt 
m" a wlittcn gccount in charge; 

^lso 
hc lells mc in his ;as baptized into thc church

ôf what is on the plaquc, wh'cn lettcr wh¡ch rctds as follows: - thirtv uears ago. Ile was ordaincd

i thoughl would bc intcrcsting.to you \vill bc happy to hcar that ¡ dcãcon in the church and was

the re;ders. Out of the I7 000 rn- Mr. Basscy O.A. Ekpuks hrs l-,ccn much lovcd by all. Sclvices wcre
dians that started on that trâ!l' ¡npointcci the chairlnan oI lhc conducled by Eldcr Rocco Un'
moved by lhc U.S. Covernmcnr' DistÌict Plarìning Committcc by sana. May the Lord blcss the bc'

sóoo ¿i"¿ on the way. The fore- thc School DistÌict officer, for the ;;aved fámily.
Dârt of this a¡ticle then' is a du- (Free Universal Primary Educa-

liicate of rvhat is on the plaque tion in lìastern Ànnang, Àbak ) I Mrr. Nolfy Passes on.
i¡e eternal flamc ¡s vcry plain in and Brother Nelson contact him Mls. Nolty the mother of broth-

tlìe picture which I took. {or instructions. Mr. Dkpuks.and cr nalph Lcet died on June- 20.

",., r "r- ihc membcrs oi his Committce 1956. Shc was not c member of the
flr)r lime was srrurr. uut ' '' aÞÞrovcd Ikot Ebck to be a Ccn- Church. Bro. peter Capone con-

tcndcd mcctins at 9".1"91": 1.1T.: ü"'.'i" i*, c"¿ wilt nor allow ;i;;' th" 
"i"il;i scìiicc with

on Big wich mountarn on- ùunuav 
iirãr" *¡" s"tu" Itim in T I u t h ;;ä;"rt.úú, interment at Muir,

Morning vith brothcr Jonatlran 
""ä"¡" 

ôîi"iiì" bc defcalcd. you Michiaan. she leaves ro moutn
and his familv. I spokc to ? i:i ;;i irlå nàte or wnat saa ncws iü"'i!".i,r;, 

- 
lã"" 

- 

"¡iro*", 
t,

Indian pelplc, that 
-wcre 

gathclc'r 
i"¡ãi,:j i.o,n Brolhcr cadman on 

""å"0"1-lriiä.*, 
4 great grand-

logethcr tor lnc oc(¿rsruÙ .. , r sundûv Morning, but in the aftct- it il,lren and many olhcts wc cx'
on sunday night.we allcnocu noon ln onc ot the lcltcrs Irom iend our sympathy to brothcr Lcct

thc Birdtown_ Church on, lne jlc- 
homc, God turned the sad ncws to and family,

servation and made a snorr tlli joy. Is this not \ryonderful news?
to lhcm. we also donc some.s¡ng i4ì child slill livcs. Geñev¡ve Mazzucco
ing lor them. There was_qultett i'hor"fo." IlrolheÌs, Sifters and Þaeses on in Floridô.
crowd al thc clrurch and wc cn- l¡riends ol ll)c Clrurch of Jc$us Sislci Mazzucco dicd on April
joycd spending ll)c cvenrng wlln 

Christ, I do requcsl this from you, s. 19s6, in Miami. Fla. Shc wcs
tlìcm. lct us spend a Day in evcry weck born in ltaly and camc to Ameri-

we startcd back home lhc ncxt in ptaving for thc Missio¡rs' 
"u 

in lgoz. Sh" *n" baptized in thc

rrìorning, and arrivod on Tu¡sday Wo|iis ìn Nige¡i¡' AIIict, 
^lso Church at Bronx N Y in lÚ38

nieht. ihcn on Fridcy I lelt hy Pr¡y to Cod lo makc the way and truly was a ftilhful member
trãin for our gathering in Dc- trcssible for our young Brother and of lhe Church. Scrvices lverc con-

lroit. whcÌc I mcl Lrothcrs Dict( Sister r¡aniel Picciuto ol Mcntoì, ductcd in the Slade Funcral

ànO sitting". $,ho had retuÌned ohio who want to coûe to Ni- Ho-u by Bro. E¡nest Schultz ùn

from thcir v¡sit to Calitotn¡a. geri¡, Alrica. Bros. ¡nd Sisters of Aprit 7th. She was ?5 ycaÌs

Therc was a large ctowd Ealhcl'cd The Church oi Jesus Chrisl U.S.A ' old.
iogether on fhis occasjon. wc had I sav Thrnks to you 

^ll. 
You sislcr Mazzucco's husb¡nd died

mãctines all dcy on Salurday and huvc-madc mc to have c Wondcr- on July 3, 1956 al his homc at thc

one long mceting on Sunday As ful trip 10 this Blcsscd Land ol 
"t" of 86. Serviccs wele conductcd

{or myself, I enjoycd these meet- Amerjia. itthe Slade Funeral llome by Bro.
inEs. 

'Ouitc a numbct of our ln- Note my âddress fronr 
^u8usl 

Ernest Schultz. Both btother and

diãn mimbels were prcsenl from 1956. 
^.4. 

Dick, Thc Church ot sister Mrzzucco havc been faith-
cânada. Brothcr P('tcr Willjams Jesus Christ, P.o, Box 53, 

^bal(, 
tul in thc Church. and havc

from the Muncey Rescrve was Njgeria, West Africa. passed 10 thejr rcward vcry closc

baptizcd on Salurday. Our_ meet- iogether. May the Lord blcss lhe

å'i.f"*îtÏ ;;ïtrîîT"i"ii"i B-rh*. ;,å*"åi;": ,9r- :h: ¡uînãu"á rouã¿ on"'

ør ¡s st. John, Kansas, east as cñuìc"h ii iesus Chlist' USA I wH[Ëli-õernolr
;;; ;". N;;"î' il-iiit'Ëa¡¿- 'u" susscst. rhat we 

'h:y]d lY^"1Î^Î",9 By Bro. D¡ck

ilï:i,"i,tlå-""'T,:"lnï3'"å"åil :ii;il:'å"Ï::"üjff 'åi, öi; r have scen somethine in mv

åiååü","'åi,äa,"ic sans in his 
li:_àf.lìüL ti::t"h*:W ì¡;î:i''ßJ¡,*ïlìiff,"Ti',Xil'j!i

"iiì:,t":f,Ïrtft": mcerjne on 'ü;i;Mffi;;5:r3' 14' ie are feâr' Ir is the trurh that rhe

Mondav night with oul Sisters -in tltiiält'ä'ätã'""tàì' vã ut" t¡" church of Jesus christ in Ameri-

netroit and a meeting "' 'n" 
ìilit'ii irt"'î""rti"î"i ìi rc"u" ca is established in the Love of
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ChÌist. Truly it is The Church Of
Jesus Christ of old now restored to
the children of Meì. If a Brolher
or Sister be naked, and deslit0te
of daily food, and one of you say
unto them, Depart ìn Peace, be
ye warmcd and lilled notwiLh
standing ye give them not those
things which a¡e needful Lo thc
body; what doth it profit?

Pâul ìn speaking to the ChildrcD
of Corinthians say something likc
"Though I speak with the tongue
of Men and of angels and have Dot
charity, I am become as sounding
brass oÌ a tinkling cymbal.,, And
¡ow abideth Faith, Hope, Charity.
these three; But the qreatesf of
these is Chatìty. It is t¡ue, if I
have no Love for you, how ca¡
we walk together. Bear ye thcre-
fore in mind, that throush Love
we have thc Light of the World,
John, ChaDter three. vc¡se Six-
teen Tell you and me how God
Love us. Therefore if we want to
be a frue Follower of Chrìsf we
must Love one another, no matter
what pa¡t of the wolld \re mâv
come from. By so doìng one day
you wJlt gAtn.

ODe day you will hear somc one
calling you saying: come uÞ mv
dear brother and sister and ànioi
wjth me, one day I was nakcd anä
you clothed me, I was in need
and you ca¡c foÌ' mc, you will
say, Lord whe¡e did I see vou
being naked and I clothe you, He
w¡Jl say to you one of the lituc
ones you help was I In Niceria.
,{fric¿ about 50 different Miision-
a¡jes are therein, Drcachins on
djffcrent beliefs. yct they lack
something, What is if; The Love
of ChÌist.

A peÌson whom you did ¡ot
know before, IIe stãvs over Sjx
thousands mjles from you. Hc rc-
quest help from you, ând you
honour that request. lryhat does
this show? Is this not the Tr¡rê
Lovc? Brothe¡s and SisteÌs of The
Church of Jesus Christ in Niseriâ

^frica. 
I have secn some 

"thino

here in America of which if I añ
going to tell you all wh8t I saw,
you will not believe. Brothers ânrl
Sisters in 

^merican 
are }lonest

Full of Good ïleÞo¡ ts, all alc boÌn
in the Love of Ch¡ist. To lct theiÌ
Love cont¡nue ¡n the woÌk of Thê
CHUnCII OF JESUS CHRIST in
Nigeria, Africa as from now on_
ward do not use any deccDtion
in the Church, so that it ma; not
¿ìuÞct others.

Without Love rvc will no[ have
the Light, thcrefo¡e Love one an,

othcl as you Love youÌself, by so
doing the blessing of cod will be
uÌron you. B¡0. 

^.4. 
Dick.

WAKPALA, SOUTH DAKOTA

Dea¡ Editor:

Greetings, flom WakÞala, I'ùl
sending ìn my ¡eÞolt fÌom this
Þart oI our Lord's Vineyard again.
Oul Brothcrs Joseph M, Shazer,
Milton Barnhart and Sisters, Mrs.
JoseÞh M. Shazer, M¡s. MiÌton
Barnhart and MIs. Dclvis Lowfher
arrived here July 1, 1956 on our
LoÌd's Sabbath Day and we had
our Þrayel Meeting and Sunday
School he¡e in our home.and ân-
other soul was Baptized today.

It was during the Prayer Meet-
ing that Sistd Craw gave herself
to 'lhe Lord, It was a beautiful
day wlìen she Repented and ac"
cepted The Lord. We had Prayer
Meefings duÌing the week while
ouI brothers and sisfers were
heÌe,

On Out' Lo¡ds Sabbath Day
July B, we had our Prayer Mect-
ing ând Sunday Schhool ât the
home of our Bro[hers and Sis-
ters, Before the p¡aye¡ mceting
and Sunday School the evil oiìe
made bis appearancc but eventu-
ally wâs driven out thru muclì
pÌaye¡ until The Ligbt and Life
of the wo¡Ìd, Lor.d Jesus Christ,
Blessed us with his Holy presencc
agâin. We had feet washing and
also Bro. and Sister Howard, Sis.
ter Eileen Howard and Sister
EIIa Baker had hands laid on
them for Grace and were restoled
bâck into the Church and the
Bros. and Sisters all received the
Holy Sacraments.

Afte¡ PÌayer Meeting M¡s. Jim
Meefer and Miss Leona Baker ac-
cepted Lord Jesus ChÌist, repcnted
and were Baptized and we re"
turned back to fhe abode of our
Bros. âÍÌd Sisters and had hands
laid on them fo¡ The Reception of
The Holy chost, The Blessing of
God wâs asked for Katbleen
Baker, daughte¡ of Mrs. Ella Bak-
er and tbe Ordinance vâs fulfillcd.

Our Brothers and Siste¡s left for
home or July 10th. On July 11,
aftcr Prayer Meeting, Mrs. ,Ani-
ta Le Beau asked fot B¿lÞtism aÌrd
so we went down to the river to
fulfill the I.Ioly oÌdinance and
came back here to have her Con-
firmed and another name added
to the Lambs Book of LiIe.

On ou¡ Lor.d's Holy Sabbath
Day of July 15, We had the Sun-
day School and Prayer Meeting

out hcre in our home and all fhÌu
tlìc PÌayer mce[ing as usual, wc
felt the lloJy Prescnce of the cod
of Israel, And aftel the Meeting,
FÌank No lÌea¡t askcd for Bap-
tism and so we went down to thc
rivcr and BaÞtìzed him and came
back up to our home to confiÌm
him, aìd we know that his name
is also addcd to the L a m b s
Book of Life,

llrothe¡ No I{eart sure gave a
wondetlul testimony and he surc
had some woDderlul callings from
God, Sist$ DeMarriâs p¡âyed
during testimony time arid the
Spi¡it was felt by us all,

On Our Lord's Day of July 22,
we had Sunday School and Prayer
meeting out herc ìn our home
agâin and as usual we had â nice
gathering. Sister Crow asked to
be anointed and after the anointing
she felt better. The Holy One oI
Israel, healed her of her afflic-
tion, Praise the l.Ioly Name of
Jesus, âmen.

Afler the wonderful prayer
meetìng, Mrs, Cordelia No HeaÌt
¿sked for ßaptism and again we
wen[ to thc riveÌ with happy
hearts and I Baptized her and we
came back [o our home to con-
firm hcr. So we havc another new
Siste¡ in The Church of Jesus
Christ. And we have some more
souls in [he shecp fold now.

On Thursday, July 26, Sistcr Aù"
ita Le Beau came over to our
home bringing with thcm her lit c
daughter who jumped onto her
Grandpâ's pjtch fork that was lâv-
ing in the back. and one of flic
tines penctrated her foot and went
in two and a half inches.

Sistcr Anita asked me to anoint
her and rìght after the anointins
she sta¡ted to walk immedi¡telv
They carricd lit[]e Carmcn Joetie
Le Bcau ¡n and shc was heaÌed bv
thc Ho¡y Ooe of Israel, amen.

On Our Lord's Day of Julv 29
we had thc Sunday School and
Prayer meeting at the home of
Sister No l.Icart and we had a
wonderful meetjng agai¡ì. and
agajn we felt the lloly presence
of ou¡. Lord and Saviour. Jesus
Christ, amcn. Aftcr. praycr Mcet_
¡ng we wcre callcd over to Grând-
ma Reels home and I anointed a
sick baby therc.

The bâby bad a very high fever
aDd whe¡t I anoìnted he¡, Lhe fever
sta¡ted to leâve her little body,
Again we praisc the high and
Mighty name of our God. 

^men.Ear.l l)eMârrias, Sr.
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¡à.i witt"i j¡., our- presiding and also some experiences of.his
Ltcâ¡ lldrtof:"åï"î,iiiï",,," 

is ro rhank "", ;lif J;l*:l "åi;'*ïf;,},i ",îî ff"i:" "Tå,if";iå"ii,il'ï"';il:for thc Gospcl -of -Chrisl 
Jcsus. .hoi, ,"ng ..Our Fathcr',. Sã"pcl. coniinuutly giving G o d

For were i[ not for His mcrcy to- Many w:ondcrful seìcctions wc¡c praise and honour. Our brothcrs
wards us, none of us would be arrrg ¡V t¡" choir under the direc- iords were vcry ¡much enjoyed,
in thjs church enjoyjng the bless- ;io;oi David Dichera, Bro. Ric- and wc indeed fãund it a privilêge
ings which God sends us. Àã¡d Castelli. was Master of Ce. to meet out Brother from Nigeria.

wc hcÌc in tbe San Fernando
vâlley, are also veÌy thankful
Lhât c.d hâs blessed us with a
building, in which we may wor-
shiÞ God. The brothers and sis-
ters here had long envisioned a
pìace of worship, and norv Thanks
to ou¡ merciful Father he has
fulfilled our dcsires. We hcre in
the valley are certainly indebted
to Bro. & Sister Álex Cavallaro,
who gave us a humble place in
which we worshiped God for the
space of a few years.

The work began here in fhe val-
ley in 1951, Bro. Rocco Meo. ând
a few others taken part in es-
tâblishing a mission in the vâlley,
Many came out here from the
east, and many souls werc also
brought in to the Gospel. The
brothcrs and sìsters here, soon
saw the need for larger quarters,
and a more centlal location. So
with much prayer, and work, a
building was in sight.

A lot was bought and in Febru-
ary of 1955, work was begun on
our new edifice. Bro. Mâ¡k Randy,
of Modesto, came here to the val-
ley to begin our buildìng. He was
able to stay lìere about six weeks
helÞing our brothcrs put up the
Main st¡uctu¡e, and roof, Frank
Mercuri, husband of sister San-
tina Mercuri, then came and
helped in working towards com-
pleting oùr building. We might
add, the brothers and sisters here
a¡e very grateful to Frank, for
helÞing us, and for doing such
fìne work, being very proficient in
the trade of cabinet making,

Our brothers and sistets worked
hard, foÌ many months ând now
thanks to God on July 8, 1956, we
dedicatcd the building to the
glory, and honor of God.

Þedicalion Serv¡ces

On Saturday cvening, July 7, at
7:30 p.m., we had a Þrogram pre-
pared and given by the Sân Fcr-
nando ValÌey Branch Choir.

1'hc servicc was opcned with

remonies, calling upon membet s
of the choù foÌ many beautiful ar'
rangements, solos, duets, and
quartets,

Our guest speaker was Bro.
Joseph Bittinger, second counse-
lo¡, of the General Chulch. An-
othcr choral seìection was tllen
sung, after which the evening
service was closed in prayer I¡Y

Bro. Mark Randy,

Sunday Morning Service

At 10100 a.m. Sunday JulY 8,

1956, the dedicatory service was
opened with prayer being offered
by Bro. Mark nandy.

A hymn was thcn sang by the
congregation, which was very
large, and filled the building be-
yond capacity, wjth ù.ìany chairs
in the âisles.

Brother Joseph Lovalvo, was
the guest speaker. Bro. Lovalvo,
gave a wonderful sermon, with
good evidence of the spirit being
present Bro. Lovalv, used for
his text the Sto¡y of Christ, show-
ing how Christ came to be the
king of the world, and how the
Father did crown him kitrg. And
how hc yet lives as the king of
our livcs. Surely, the sermon
touched the hcart of all present,

One young man, being so great-
ly blessed gave his life to Christ,
coming up to kneal before thc
altar.

Brother Joseph Bittinger, then
Iollowed, speaking on the same
subject, and also bearing his tes-
timony. The morning selv¡ce was
then dismisscd with prayer by
Bro, James lleaps.

Aflernoon Service

B¡other A. Dick, our visifor
{rom Nigeria, opened the after-
noon service with prayer. BÌother
Dick, spoke to us concelning the
church in Africa, he also gave ùs
his testimony as to how he came
into the Gospel. He related many

Mãnv of the btethren of the
ministiy took Part in the after-
noon service in bearing their tes'

timonies. Bro. James Lovalvo, re-
ouested to be annointed, as he

úadn't been well, having iust
come out of the hospital. Bro.
Dick, annointed oul brotheÌ PraY-
ing in his native tongue.

Brother Joseph Capone, re-
turned from the waters of bap-
tism, with our new b¡other in
christ, brother Capone, Per-
loÌmed the baptism of Brother
John Manchua. Brother RudY
Meo, then officiated in laying
on of hands foÌ the reception of
the lloly Ghost, conlirming our
brother in the Gospel oI Christ.

Sacrament was then administ-
ered to thc Brothers and Sisters.

^fternoon 
service was dismíssed

with pray$ by Bro. Harry Mar'
shall.

Bro. Richa¡d Castelli

Lying, Sleôling Out
They Påy oebts, Too

ROME, July 25 (UP - Án
Italiân scientist said he h a s

found an honest man. In fact, he
found a whole t¡ibe of them

P¡ôL Tuìlio Tentoir, ân enthno-
logist, said he found the honest
men when he wcnt into the jung-
les of Venezuela to study the hab'
its of the Piarca Indians, The ex'
pedition was undertaken under
the ausÞiccs of the ltalian Min-
istry of Information, ín collobora-
tion with the Venezuelan Institute
of Culture in carcacas.

Tentori siad the Piaroas walk
around naked and have almost
no tcchnology. But thcy a¡e wise
and spiritual,

"They cannot conceive of so-
ciâl inequalities," he said. "They
do not kill. They do not rob. They
do not makc war, thcy do not
lic. They do not argue. And they
scrupulously pay thejl debts.
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"l Have Found A Fr¡end"
I wished upon each distant star,
To find, each star would fail

me.
I stained the years with bitter

tears
Ánd wondered whal could ail

me.

I walked a loneþ road, alole
And found I had no sister nor

brother.
I sang an empty song all day
Because I kncw no other,

I knelt and made a fervent
prayer

Which no one ever taught me.
I read some shining Bible

words,
That Christ one day h ad

"Bought Me."

I saw a cross with arms out-
stretched,

In $ay-skyed cloudy weather,
Christ came down; we linkcd

arms
And now we walk togethe¡.

Sisler Nancy Tassone
Glassport Branch,

GOOD FOR THOUGHT
In the cou¡se of my obser'"

vatio¡s, thedisputing,contradict-
ing and confuting p€ople are gen-
erally unfortunate in their af-
fairs. They get victory some-
times, but they never get good
wìll, which would be of more use
to them, Benjamin Franklin.

QUAKES ROCK
SOUTHERN SIATES

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 7
AP-Two "low intensity" earth-
quâkes rocked Kooxyille and a
wide area of east Tennessee,
southeastern I(entucky and west-
ern North Carolina today, but
there were no immediate repoÌts
of injuries or damage,

The fi¡st trrmor was lclt at
9:37 a.m., Pittsburgh time. and
the second followed 13 minutes la-
ter.

Berlen Moneymaker, Tennesse€
Valley Authority geologist, des-
cribed the shocks as "eârth trem-
ors of low intensity."

MÂCEDONIAN CALL
(By Harry Lorb€r Jr,)

This poem ¡s respectfully dedi.
cated to Brother D¡ck.

At Troas, Paul and Silâs stood,

Thc LoÌd hâd shut eâclì gate:
Not knowing whjthcr tbey

should go,
On God lhey had to wait:
By Paul in nighUy vision, stood
A man of Greece who prayed,

"The gospóI, wc have llevcl
heald,

Come over', give us aid."

To lrs from Ahica lìas come
That urgent gospel call;

With millions hungeliDg for
Cbrist,

Can we do less Lhan Paul?
Lef us step through [he open

doo¡,
lvhich God for us has madc,
And heed the plea to brotbc¡-

hood,
"Come ovcr, give us aid.''

You'ye seen this land which
God has blessed,

You've gone from shore to
shore;

ln mercy, may lhe Lord sup-
plv

Vour evety need and more;
\rye tha¡k Him fo¡ His bless-

ings, like
The stars of night anayed;
And for the chance to heed

your plea,
"Comc ovcr, gìve us aid,"

May you return to God's broad
field,

With doubled energy,
And with assurance that our

p¡ayers
Arc with you constantly;
The gosÞel, may you preach itr

aìl
Its fullness, unafraid,

. And pass it on fo those who
cry,

"Come over, give us aid,"

BROIHER A. A. DICK
LEAVES FOR HOME

On August 24th brother and sis-
ter Bittinger and theìr daughter
and grand child, and myself left
our home for New Jersey with
brother Dick on his long journey
home to Nigeriâ. Br. Bittingcrs
daughfer had a new Dodge car,
a very roomy trunk in il and a
¡ack on top the car, which was
heavily loaded with baggage, lre-
sides six of us in the câr. Which
made a big load, Devc¡theless wc
had a fine trip, ar¡iving at Bro,
JoscÞh Benyola's home åt s p,-
m, where a blg supper was await-

ing us. Also, there was thee
hunks of baggage added to our
load for brother Dick, to be taken
to the Docks on its way to Africa.

lve spent â wonderful day (Sun-
day) at the Hopelawll Church, a
baptism in the mo¡ning and a
good day throughout, includi¡g
the M. B. A. meeting in the eve-
ning.

On Monday Morning we loaded
up two cars with our baggage and
went to the Docks in Brooklyn and
had it â11 checked to Lagos, Ni-
geÌia, The ship had been sched-
uled to leave on the 28th, but it
was postponed until th€ 29th. We
spent our spare time attending
meetings in New Jersey a ¡ d
Brooklyn, also took Bro. Dick up
on the Empire State Bldg. a won-
derful sight, not only for him but
fo¡ us all. While in New Jersey
we took him to see the Monument
which was erected to the honor
of the great man Edison. I ìvill
add that while we were on the
busy stÌeets of New Vork, broth
er Dick met an acquai¡tenance
ftom Nigeria.

On Wednesday the 29th of Au,
gust we went with b¡other Dick
to see him on his ship. It was an-
chored along side a very large
Picr, a very busy place and, a
very dangerous place to be, ìt is
a big job loading a steamer with
the much freight of all kinds.
However, we boarded the ship
with brolher Dick. (by this time
B¡o. Bittinger with his family was
obliged to return home in order
that he might fill his appointment
with othet brethren to go to South
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Dakota on a mission among ou¡
IndÌan peoÞlc.)
Aboul ? or B of us was on the

ship arld spent an hour with hlm
on boârd. AÞparcntlY thcro is not
much passengel traffic between
New York and À ica, consequent-
ly, the "freighters" are equipped
to carÌy 12 passengels each.

Brothe¡ Dick had a very nice
toom, a loom nice enougll fof any
one to abide in for a trip across
thc Atlântic. We had Prayer with
him in his Ìoom , and he wept
as we bade hin'ì goodbye. IIis boat
would not leave the Dock until
about 5 p,m., atìd would call at
Portland, Maine fot more cargo
before stârLing âcross tlle Allan-
tic. His next stop would be in Af-
rjca. Ile wjll hâr'dly land at La-
gos much before the first of Oc-
tober. IIe ari'ived here ilì New
York on May 5th and has had a
wonderiul visit, and may it se¡ve
a Purpose to thc honor aüd glory
of God, in the spreading the Re-
sto¡ed GosÞel among his Þeople
in Nigeria. May the l,ord Þre-
serve him from all dangels.

Bro. Cadmàn

ÂNGLICAN SAYS SRITAIN
TAKING 'ROAD TO ROME'

LONDON, Eng., (AP - Ân
.Anglicau archdoacon predicts
that BritaiÌr may become a pre-
dominantly Roman Catholic
country befot'e the end of the
century,

Ven. Itric Treacy, A¡ch'
deacon of Halilax, ciles this
possibjlity in appealing to t h e
Church of Iìnglând to p I a n
more for the future and to
altract mo¡e "loyaÌty."

the Church of England has
been recognized âs thc estab-
lished church with the mon-
arch the sworn "Detender of
the Faith" sirìce King Henly
VIII broke with the Þapacy in
the 16th centuÌy,

Writing in his Þâr'ish n e w s
letter, Archdeacon Traccy says:

"By Â. D. 2000, I fear, t h e
Anglican Church will no lon8er
be f.lìe estâlllished chuÌclì."

The Roman Catholic Church
appeared to be staking i t s
hopes of success on "a matbe-
matical ce¡tainty." TÌlis was
bâsed on an inÍìexible malriage
policy, a discipline which banned
birth control, and full use of
clìurch schools to "g¡ouDd"
young people in the Roman faith.

His Temptêtion
(By Brofher Heâps)

Immediatcly after the exciling
scene of His baptism, Jesus en-

tered upon a fearlul season of
spìrituaì trial. It is usually known
as fhe 'Temptation'. The hislory
is given by Matthew, Luhe and
a bricf statenlent by MaÌk,-using
Mark's reco¡d Chapt. 11, 12, 23,

"and immedialely thc Spirit
driveth Him into the wilderness,
and lle wâs there fortY days,
tempted by Satan, and lvas with
the wild beasts: and angels min-
istered ul1to Him,"

It cânno[ now Þe known in what
place the temptation occurred, al-
tlìough tradition assi8ns it to olìe
of the mountajns opposite Jericho,
from whose top the temptc¡ ex-
hlbited all the kingdoms of t h e
worìd. The side facing th() Plain
is pelÞendicular, and about as
high as the Rock of Gibraltel'. It
may be instluctive (o know how
many views hâve bcon given oì1

this subject. Some say it was in
tlìe spirit, or as a morning d¡cam
some has consideled it as a Para-
ble to instruct His disciples as to
tlìeír sÞiritual perils and reme'
dies. The theories of satan aP'
pearing in body fotm (hâs been
qucstioned). Speaking to Jesus as
a man, has been denied, but Je-
sus said gct behind me Satan,
then he who was in the fo¡m of
a man knew thc scriptures, and
kept saying to Jesus, "It is writ-
ten, "

Jesus was a man born of a
woman, temÞted in all points, yct
$'ithout sin, for Ilc was the Son
of God, and being a man IIe wâs
to be tcmpted, and the spirit of
Salan entering into a man was
the temÞter. Just as the spirit of
God can enter a man, so can
the spiÌit of Satan enter a man.
The Book of Mormon tells us
there is an opposition to every
thing. The devil knew that this
man he wâs tempting was Di-
vìne, hence hc must go to some
one Divine or sÞirilual to tempt
IIim. And just a word right here,
the devil is going to a lot of Peo-
ple a¡rd tempting them on the
wo¡d fhat is 'written'. All the
splits and confusion in the world
have been, because of things that
are written, and Satan giving the
wrong bterpretation. But He
(Christ) was tempted belore He
started on His mission, ând câme
fo¡th in.the power of the Spirit,
and entered into the temple, and
Þìcked up tbe wtittcn word, and
began to read in Isaiah. "The Spir-
it of the Lord is uÞon me for IIc
has ânointed me." The sense of
hrrmâneûess never lcft Him. Ile
grew in wisdom. lf Satân knew
thât He could not sin, vhy trY to
tcmpt Him, it would be just a

waste of time. But he knew the
human side of Jesus, ând He (Je-
sus) got hungry, and knowing this
weakness tempted Him, and He
(the devil) is the sâme todây. He
knows every man's r¡'eakness and
tbât is whcrc he tempts him. But
Jesus was miraculously sustained
for forly days-with nothing to
eât, it was a miracle, You will
nolice the question: "If thou aú
the Son oI God.? Satan knew
thât He was thc Son of God, as is
p¡oven a little later when Jesus
mel the man among the tombs,
hc cried out: "I know thce who
thou art, Jesus thou Son of the
Most High God-Jesus said. Come
out of him, thou unclean spirit.
He asked lrim: what is thy name,
he answered, Legion for \te are
many, proving that he knew that
He was the Son of God. The bibìe
says thât angels ministered unto
Ilim, angels announced His birtlì,
God spoke from heavel a[ H i s

baptism, Psalms 54:4 "W h o
maketh llis angels sphits, and
ministers a flame of fire."

.Iûst âs Satan entered Judas,
and he betrayed christ, so satan
entered this man to tempt Jesus.
To be continued. Bro. James
Heaps.
P, S. While Brother IleaÞs

draws our attention to the vari-
ous theories of men relative to
the form of the devil, or the being
that temp[ed the Saviour, Iet us alt
remember that according to the
wÌiften word it was the devil
himself thât tempted Christ, ând
he had power to take l{im and set
Ilim on a pinnacle of the temple,
also took Him into an exceedinglY
high mountain. He appeared to
our first patents in the form of a
serÞent and deceived mother Eve.
On one occasion I read where he
appeared in the form of a great
red dragon. He can also appear
as an angel of light, for he is a
fallen angel, so saith the word
of God. EditoÌ)

QUESTIONS FOR ELDERS,
EVANGELIST'S ând APOSTLES

How many souls do you bring
to Christ since you were called
to the offices above? Where are
they f¡om? Since you were called
to any of the offices above, how
many trips have you made
abroad?

The word of Christ-Go ye into
the world and Þrcach my GosÞel,
iI they fail to obey, let the dust
of your îeot be as judgement
againt them, Have you done that?
Go ye into the world and make
all the people my disciÞlcs, have
you done this? Christ did not say
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preach my Gospel in the land of
America and make the AmericaDs
only my disciples, did IIe say
so? You have been elected as
Presiding Elder of a small group
of people, havc you tâught tbal
you have done all these things?

Preach my gospel lo aÌl nâ-
tions, Does the word nation re-
fer only ¿o America? Many of the
offices we are holding in T h e
Church of Jesus Christ fail to do
what the Elders, Evangelist's,
prophets and the saints of old
were doing, we are judgments
agai¡st ourselves.

Áttenfion Please-See Matthew
25, staú at verses 13 to 30. Why do
you hide your talents? They will
be taken away from you, and you
will be cast into outer darkness,
there shall be weeping and gnash-
ing ol teeth. Saints of the Church
of Jesus Christ, awake fiom
sleeping, do away \lith murmur;
let us do thc will of ou¡ L o r d
Jesus Christ.

Note, Please do not object to
the coming oI brother and sister
Danicl Picciuto, allow thcm to
come over to Nigeria, God will
take care of them. Send them on
in our behalf. Forget about them
being young in the Priesthood. lf
he would not have been fit, he
rüould not have been called to the
Office. Sisters send your donation
for the support of the MissionaÌy
Wo¡k, Brothers do the same thing.
Let the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ reach all Nations and n o t
America alone. Please c¡oss
the two big Oceans. By the \4ay,
what are the duties of Evanelist's
ir the Church of Jesus Christ?
Evangelist's are chosen to la-
bour in the name ol the Lord, es-
pecially to preach the Gospel
abroad. The responsibility of de-
claring the great message of God
to the world rests upon them
particularly.

May I know ftom you Evange-
list's \ühether this matter was
to you, or have you the Law and
O¡der oI the Church? I have said
thât we are making judgement
against ourselves in the offices
r!,e are holding, if we fail to do
what we are chosen to do in the
office. Awake Evangelist's of The
church of Jesus christ, carry the
message abroad. Saints send them
your supporf, Awake!

Br. Anietie .4. Dick

LUDWIGSBURG GERMANY
JULY ,7 I95ó

Dear Editor:
I hope this letter finds you in

the prime of health and good
Cheer. Although you probably

haven't noticed, two years have
clapsed since I Ìeceived my filst
copy o[ the Gospel News and at
this writing I have 7 days left
before I leave for home. I would
lih() to ask, the¡efore, that y o u
please transfer my remaining
copies (if any) to the address at
the end of this letter because they
will not forward them to me.

I would like to thank Bra¡rch
No. 2 for arfanging to send, for'
the past two years, The Gospel
News. I can hardly wait to Ìe-
join their fellowship. May I also
compliment B¡o. Mallhew T. Mil
ler on his infallibility to provide
an article \vith aÌmost eveÌy is-
sue on Branch No. 2 and the sur-
rounding bÌanches, It was one fca-
tur€ I could depend on to aþpear
regularly and interestingly.

Recapitulating my past t w o
years, I had the opportunity to
travel extensively and did so. I
visited Ge¡many, Holland, Luxem-
burg, France, Austria, Switzer-
land and ltêly. But of all t h e
travels, I shall never forget my
3,000 ¡nile journcy with B r o.
Paul F¡ancione. I had met Paul,
after â series of letters from
home telling me that he was in
Germany, on a 3 dây pâss here
in Ludwigsburg, after a long wait.

I had purchascd an Old English
Model car especially for this tÌip,
and loaded it with â taperecor-de¡'
and plenty of tapes, cameras to
take movies and slides and plenty
of film and luggage. I then travel-
ed 200 miles to meet Paul in
Rcgensburg, Germany where he
too added his corìt¡ibufion of lug-
gage camera and films to the
already staggeÌing auto. In the
early morning of July 16th we de-
parled for ltaly, pausing for a
few hours to buy a new tire and
exchanging some money. We
traveled quite steadily till we
reached Bolzano, Italy, when sud"
denly and mysteriously to us, the
car quit in the middle of nowhere.
This held us up for the night
while we waited for thc caÌ to be
repâtued.

Darly the next moÌning we left
again, driving all day and late into
the ¡ight, till we reached Pes-
cara, our destination. Sleeping
there in a Pensione, we traveled
the remaining distance to PauÌs
relatives at Rocca I\4arriga whele
we were greeted very warmly
and spent 3 wonderful days, From
here we pushed on to Rome
\ryhere we rested at my uncle's
house. Then Paul, my uncle
GuisepÞe RomaDo (brother John
Romano's brother) and myself
Ieft for San Greggio Dear Buccino

where we hoped to find our
Church. Afte¡ an alÌ day dÌive
(trouble free) we arrived. We be-
gaü asking people for our Church
and no one scemed to know what
we were talking abouL, although
Paul and I speak ltalian fluenlly.
Thc only church Lhcy directed us
to was a new Baptist church just
being eÌected. We Lried olhet'
people but Ìeceivcd lhc same ans-
wer. Discouraged, we decided to
go bâck, but befoÌe we did, we ask
once morc, This time we got a
ray of hoÞe. r\ fellow mentined a
church that was no[ organized and
at once we asked where it was.
He pointed to a hill nearby and
told us to ask there. Our ca¡ la-
boled hard to go uD for it was
quite sfeep, but it went till the
road ended. Leaving my uncle to
wafch the car we asked a young
man nearby to guìde us to a fåmi-
ly from our Church, and this he
did quitc rcadìly. We made thc
rest of the way on foot. A f t e r
winding around many narrow
streets we found that the Iamily
was out in the ïields still wo¡k-
ing. Their son, however, tan out
and callcd them in and we¡e re-
ceived very warmly in front of
everyone. Part of their joy, we
found, was not only in seeing us,
but of a baptism that had oc-
cu¡red there earlier that day. We
took some hurÌicd pictures, but
I rather doubt that they will come
out for il was quil,e late in the
evening. Then we went to the eve-
ning service where wc met Bro.
Dominic Todora and he w a s
surp¡ised and happy to see us.
I am sorry that we were unable
to get photos but I did mânage to
record the service from begin-
ning to end. Afte¡ the Ìneeting we
said our fârewells and loft lor An-
zio. We had to leave soon because
the boat to Ponza left early the
¡ext morning and we had to catch
it.

Driving all night we ar¡ived aL
Anzio about three hours before de-
parture time. We sÌept for two
hours and then boarded ship very
tired to say the leasf. At Ponza
\1,e had no trouble st all for the
people that cared for the Church
a¡e related to me. We stayed wi[h
them and saw the Chutch, but
could not mal(e contact with the
Illder there. I spent a wonderful
tlù.ee days but sorry to sáy Paul
took ill and spent most oI his timc
in bed and near the house. We
left Ponza lathcr reÌuclantly and
went to Rome. Here we stayed
another day, bade my uncle and
his u,o[derful wife goodbye ând

lCoùLinued on Pâge Fourl
(Column Two)
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THE GOSPEL NEWS

the cospel News is published
monthly at Monongahela, Pa., bY
The Church of Jesus christ. of-
fice at 519 Finley Street. SubscriD-
tion price $1.50 per yeâr in ad-
Yance. Entered as second-class
matter July 6, 1945 at Mononga-
hela, Pa., unde/ the Act oI March
3, 18?9.

EDITORIAL

I have preached about all my
life as a Minister of the Gospel,
that Paul Ìealizcd a possibility
that after preaching t0 others that
he might fall {rom grace himself.
Now I am questioned. The scrip-
tu¡e is as follows

First CorinthiaDs 9,27, "Bltt
I keep under my body, and bring
it into subjection: lest thât by
any means, when I have preached
to others, I myself should be a
castaway." I have alwâys
claimed and preached that Paul
realized the possibilily, thât after
he had preached to others, he
might become a casfaway him-
self. If the language does not im-
ply so, then the English la[guage
is not a vehicle. or a means by
which we can convcy ou¡ thoughts
to others.

The foÌlowing is this same verse
of scriptule as translated by the
various scholars in translating the
scriptures.

Translation by Campbell, Mac-
Knight and Doddridge as follows:

-"But I bruise my body, and lead
it captive, lest perhaps having
proclaimed to others, I myseìf
should be one not approved,"

Douay Translation, "But I chas-
tize my body and bring it into
subjection: Iest perhaps, when I
have preached to others, I myself
should become a castaway."

New lvorld Translation. "But
I browbeat my body and lead it
as a slave, that, âfter I have
preachcd to others, I myself
should not become disapproved

Moffitt Translation. "No, I
mâul and master my body, lest,
after preaching to othcr peoÞle,
I am disqualified myself."

Translâtion of 1881. "But I
buflct my body, and bring it
jnto bondage: lest by any means,
alter tbat I have preached to
others, I mysell should be re-
jected."

Revised Standard V€rsion 1946.

"But I pommel my body and sub-
due it, lest afteÌ preaching to
others I myself should be dis-
qualified."
I have quoted seven different

versions of the scripluÌes of l¡irst
CoÌinthians 9-27, and the one
'thought' is sustained by them
alì, that theìe was a FltAn on
the part of the wÌiter, that after
preaching to otheÌs, be might be-
come a cas[away himself-and
lhe AÞoslle Paul is lhe repuíed
writer.

To all you who prolcss to lol'
low Jesus Christ, I wish to draw
youI attention Lo some warning
wo¡ds of Paul-Colossians 2"8,
''Be\üare iest any man spoil you
tthrough VAIN PHILOSOPHY
vain deceit, alter the tradition of
men, after the rudiments of the
world, and no0 after Christ. trdi-
tor.

P,S. Acco¡ding to lvebstd's CoÌ-
legiate, ard Winslon's Encyclo-
pedic Dictionary, the word "Les["
de¡rofes fear. TheÌefore the .A.pos,
tle entertained a fear lest he
might become a castaway hiln-
self. Yea, I read wheÌe Nephi of
old, in his trials, petiLìons the
Lord: "May the 'Gates of Hell'
be shut conlinually before nle."

Somêlh¡hg Spec¡ôl!
1'ake Note: I wish to appeal to

all members of The Church oI
Jcsus Christ in behalf of financial
help. We have come to the day
wh€n we need money Lo caÌÌy olr
with. Oul buildings are costing
lots of money, and especiaìly do
I appeal to you for help that we
carr'y on in our missionary work,
here in Amcrica, Italy and Niger-
ia, and no doubt ir the neaÌ fu-
people of othe¡ nations will be
calling upor us for'
rnissionary worke¡s. You that
have son]ethiüg to Ìeave
behind you, befote going, make
the Chu¡ch one of you¡ HEIRS.

I am not askÍng you for some-
thiüg that we are not doing our-
selves, (my wifc a¡d me) Our
will has been made out for
years, and with what there is
left the Church wiÌl get a share.
But do not forget to help whìle
you live, it wìll be less to leave
when you are ready to go. PÌease
do \rhat you can. W. Il, Cadman

(Contiued From Påge Three)
pushed fo¡ home.

I must say fhat God really took
care of us. Once while Þassing au
auto we blew out the right front
tire and lost control of the car for.
a while. Fortunately wc got away
wiLh just a good scare and a
ruined tile. We put on the spare
tire and no sooner than we travel-
ed about 10 miles when a huge
piece of Ìubber was torn from
our sparc. We limped inbó the next
town with the tube exposed wait-

ing for it to blow any minute. \rye
bought two tires ând started out
once more.

Ouf next breakdown come on a
Sunday in a small town. Our start-
er became clogged while waiting
at a raih'oad crossing, Fortunate-
ly a mechanìc riding by oü his
scooter directed us to a shop that
was su¡p¡isingly well equipÞed fol'
just our trouble, He had us on otìr
way in aìJout an hour.
I arrived in Ludwigsburg on

the evenin8 of the 30th very tiÌcd
buL happy. I never have stopped
to figure the cost of that t¡ip for
the next morning I was handed
my orders to go home and one
month's pay. Since then I IÌave
hâd jusl enough time to pack.

I hope you find this letter of
interest. Everyone at San Greggio
and Ponza lsland send their love
and blessings to all tbe branches
in the States. Mây I also s a y
here th¿t we have some v e r y
courageous members at San Greg-
gio. IL takes â lot courage [o face
town people who heckle you on
the way to church, I was walking
with this famiÌy lrom San Greggio
down tìre winding streets to
churclì when I heard a neighbor
ask wheÌe she was going in a teas-
ing tone of voice, knowing all the
while the other ¡eighbors w e ¡ e
watching trying to embarrâss us.
I felt somewhat squeamish, but
I heard our sis[er turn and say in
all humility and sincerity, "to
church, would you like to Go?
You're all welcome." Nothing
rnore was sa¡d. I could not help
but take hea¡t and walk proudly
side by side with such a courag-
eous husband and wife [o ou¡
Church. The Church of Jesus
Christ, for this woman displayed
the coul'age of every olher mem-
be¡ there at San creggio, Italy.
(may God bless them WHC) They
have to put up with quite a bit,
but I can safely say they âte
staunch in their belief in Jesus
Cht'ist. They ask for our prayers
that God may bless them contin-
ually, and I do so humbly ask the
same, Bro. Frânk Morle.

P.S, Ä wonderful letter b¡other
¡rank, Bro. Cadmân.

DETROIT

Dear bro, Editor :

I shall end€avou¡ tó give you a
brief summary of what trans-
pùed, while bro. Dick was with
us in thcse parts of the Church.
Some of us \ùenl down to Michi-
gan Central R. R. Station, to meet
him and bro. Biltinger, arriving at
2ì40 a.m. July 261h. We were very
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happy to know bro Dick ânfr to gave a-nice talk, and reâd a The c¡urch of Jcsus crhist in Mo-have rhesc bros inro our home. d¡cam from 

" 
ïri". i" ñoîTr"rtor nongahela, ErdeÌ James Moo¡e olrhey resred rhal d¡y, and wenr á;;i¿i;"cì;; Þ"""äiri'ü;üi' , rmperial, pa., orficj¿ted ar rhewrrh us to service lhar nishr' at cl"¡"t, ti¡oi-"iifùã 

"",¡å"ìä 
irr"*- doubre ring ceremony. The churchBranch No ¡, whcrc our 

^¡i 
R. ¡. ,nln;," ¿ià""""iä, :;'itidå:." was dccorared w*h rerns, a n dmeetjng w¿s turned jnto a oreach_ ful _Rcig,i. "*rvrri"ä'd,it ï''rc,, ß¡rdcn ltowers.jng Servicc, lhis mccting w a s in zion. strrt¡ Ë. -jlJ-ì,^i,,

'nõ.uv iir,ài îp ui^ùiä"i üt,r"l üi"l1i'ìnÌl'ï"åiT"l'iäi"""T;1 . ,qy,fS'. r_o h n Majoros sans,
ger. Dick, ¡imã cãdman, ¡nd tonlr¡r,s ah.r " "¡";-"'.,^,,^ 1i.l whilc Mabel Bickerto¡r was at thc
was rnioved by cll. on Friday, i"i"rp'it"iìä,"*."¡i',:;'"::]'i" ; :. pjam The.bride was s¡ven away
-bro. 

Biasio sc¡rsctta from B¡.cnËli ;;;;f ;;jîi; ;;;i,;:";;' il, bv- 
.her ,father,. ¡esr. man James

ili;? ,fil-ljï!,.ïî# ffr"Jiå å':"Jfå '-1åf ""ri*;; 1iï "rtï iu'"'id4.: Tìåf, "ir',îx* #:",',i:
immenscly. Friday nighi wc'wero rn¿ians ¡eccnity, ]n 

'i¡iir"Ë,ì,¡Ïl.i 
itj:"Sîll:.. were..connle iuiler

back at Brar¡ch No. 3, and thcy i"g, ¡ãj li-i"i""i.¿ '.;ì: 'ilH ênd, v¡rginia. Ma¡tin, ushcrs Steve
also turned lheil M. B. 

^.. 
meeting tf'ãt onn ,oriá'¡" ì"i."; ,,;*'i': ficntchcn and Ronaid Curran. Àft-jnlo a P. seÌvice, and we reccivcã i,r",i"ìã-t¡"i.'i"ãpt" ii..Å "ir,"ìï ::,jhq ceremony a reccprion wasa wonderful blcssing. The stcgc present woe. i lir"¿ã*¡i"r'îïl rreld in .thc- cinge¡ Hi¡ crange

was now ser. wirh a beâurirul ;noinred r;;ìh; ;;t. il;;;; ;;: lî, Illl *gyr 200 rriends pres.
lagkcround for our sathe¡ins on ;i¡;;;; ii[;.ïr;i 

" 
,üä iî: cnt Both Richard an¿ patiic¡a

satu¡d¿y ând sunday. oui rsr. t"ì,*ii ãiìrr" ïiìå;íilJ:iJ:: ale members of Ìhe church, and
speaker on saturday, wos bro. mi¿sr rr.om ciånà-ii;;.' M,;;c;i attcr,a,short.wedding rrip,'rüày
w..rl. cadman. 'Prõsidenr) he and sa¡nia ir.;;;;ì;;;.^"iïJ; li:,"|.h:TÎ in 

"New 
Easìe, pa.

spoke from Rev. 3r'd. chaprer t¡" cäiri"ïi"g'ùià. ';,ti ";"";l'': Best, or wishes ro¡ rhe iounsllt¡ .vcrse: Bchold I "o-c lovetv ti;;;''in-;ìr'Åîrilïjlr," couple are extended.
quickly: hotd rhar fast which thou ine ti"ur"il"" î0. i, wilîi;..'ñä. +-
hast, that no man rake t ¡ v a,-tõ. l, s""n;;ä Þiiïü;";" alreutppa, pA.gown. bro. câdman and scveral atso bro. Silverioi'F";;.';ätiottrer ¡ioi. ãã"1 ïìr"ää"r"ì' iìåå- ror Lorain on rvlon¿av, ¡urujtt htedding¡
tise on this subject, to the ful¡cst 6rh, I peÌsona v w;;i ro r;;;T *ql Jy".o..rt,. 1956 B;o. paut pat-
cnjoyment of our souls. Altcr this a¡ who werc so vnrv ¡ih.t ""Ï 

.meri of.Aliqujppa, p". 
"oiin¡täoservice, many of us wcnt ro rhe ;;;.iñ""i;;;; n; " -;;li aÍ.' in marriage to nutn eleãnoi'õä-

Lakc, to baplizc a bro. from rhc ãori,¿ãi v'"¡t,:ri"iäi.;s;Ë. f,# .!1"1.,"t:o.gf eliqutppj, Þä.-iIMucey Indian Reservalion. ¡ wherc_eve'he may so, un¿ olJi 1¡,1 West Âliqujppã ôi"i."¡._f¡orelt quite bìesscd ro bc in thc atr rhc sainr;;i'-íhJî;;i"ti;i .c¡e^ony_ ras pãiro.."¿ ¡v ¡iràwater on this epochal occasjon, God. lhomas Ross.
tnd.sec fhc Lakc-Shorc just cov- your bro. in Jcsus (,hrist. Mât_ . Also on July ?, 1956 Ruth D,_

îjr"*^"il1l"::: a¡d sistcrs, anc thew T. Mi er. /lr)tonio daughicr of s¡o. 
-'a 

n"¡otners' and thought ot r d¿y to s¡ster. Domcnick D.,tntonio waìc!me. when we will bc baptizins united in m¡¡¡ia¡,p ," ---i_ì"iìil
the pcople day and night. This stone-scagl¡one Nupr¡âls Jumpcr. l'he *.¿äinn- ,ui" 

'-i-lï
þro was .confirmed in rhe cfter- on June 28. 1956 at I0:i0 a.m. formcd at I¡c ¡omc"ot Ãi ãì'¿noon scrvice bv bro. paul Damico. Elerha Jinã strì", ï"'"äñå"' 'åì sisrcr oomenici 

-ö:Ã"ì;"il 
1;BÌo clirford Bursess, rhe presi- l¿". -¿ ri,ä.."'-iàì.-'"ñi.'i.""å Bro. John n"rì, wå'äü"ia 
"iidenl of the ?0's took a staìrdjnÂ of Elizabcth, p".""""¿ b,]råìà sincerest cons¡aruidti,lì' 'iä iËlvole of the Evangelìsts, that broi scagliorrc sàn o;;rotËi "",""'." ncwtyweds.

4.. A. Dick. be calted and or- fer ios.ph ,"¿'ir,irïîii*äåi" ii victoria D.Antoniodained an Evangelist. His feet River riill v""^"""i-L' '-"å^"'
were washed by o¡e of rhe Brerh- we¡e uniteà i; ;;;Tö;" ^Ti; Atiquippa, pa.
len. a.nd he was ordained an c¡u."¡ ãi j"iui"ð"ij.i, üì oï'i
u". "ti""ì1"1il"!il;,""iî;tï'å'"i: Benjamin i-iñ"'""""'ìir'l.,iìiã' Brother a¡thonvn Ross¡

r¡"0"!¡0"ï ì¡äììåv onìîr"r¿ii. .A rcceprion wâs held jn thc eve-
we ¡eceived innume¡able bleis- ning at the homc of the eiootnl ^_n1ott"ty, ^nthony. 

Rossi, died
inc, Si;dåv rúäiîí"i'ðJ*tåiÌi parcnls. 

^ 
showe¡ had also hpnn on Junc 16, 1ss6 in his 68th veâr

jnt¡oducert Ëy- tr;. i: É.'r;;;;" held at rhe Scaglionc homc p""- ll^9_*n. born on seprcmbei 20,

*ho';pd; ij*iiJ riJ." ti""'åiã'L l.Îd]ne tl.'" weddins. Many ¡ò"u. 1987 ,and was baptized jn thó
or ¡1"äÀãi 

'ü,-,i# ,ïüjå"i":sïïi: tifu¡ and uselul gifls wer-e r;- uhurch or Jesus christ. Julv rr
ing lhe-Lórd s ¡loui"];-l.o]îui- ceived After a short honeyDoon, 1926 IIe. lcavcs to mouÌn h j Á

nter gave quite cn insþirins tâlk thc ncw Mr. and Mrs Scàglione passlng, his wifc, seven chjldren,
on t¡î" iu¡joËi, 

^äri;ä;;it.îl 
are al home in their newt¡i fu;- :,ile"li grandchildren, a sisrei

to recent îevctåì'iìns- t" ''ï;'; nished ap-artment on njvei Hiti. ênd othe¡ relatives. ¡-unerat serv-
C¡r*lì.'ì¡J ir1Ëiäiüt. 'ri""ïj'¡l we extend ¡est oI wishes for ltre 111. Y.as 

coJìducted at the \ry c s r
wadr¡ur ãnâ ca¡ãiui'it"ü,îäi ríå vouns couple '-tt!u'ppq 9¡u""1ì bv Bro Thomas

".n 
¿oinc. tùiren.b.ol'nî.'il"îili noss ¿nd Bro Philip Mileco we

r ¡ 
" 

ô ,ig r, 
".pã"'Ëiî;', 

ffi: Ne¡r.chr¡srman Nupriârs 
o"t"nd. 

,,;t;*tt't a *" be-
Joseph Shaze¡, went On July 5th,nr6 ot,,äO- n.,,,. V¡cto;ia D,Ahtonioforth to the Rostrum, and said patricia fV"ilf, ãr"-eñ;"" 

"j 
¡i;iü-

that. a voice spoke to him, to go er and sistcr Ceorg" W"ili oiñã,
and tell bro. gitting"", *á 

"; 
Eagie, Pa., n"¿ ni"¡rt- i. April 14, 1956

a wasteful people and a wastcfr¡l chlistman'-sôn oi út"ililT'ãilä 
"i"- 

Roscoe' Penniì

narion. Bro. ¡r,,o s ,^.,å,"on iï,î:i:"$îìli*å:,',ï:'å11ï 3ÉiirËiïi,,r,,nc asain ror
us to take part in the wondc¡ful
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ordinance of feet washing. .At this Here are some items for t h e done me a world of good'

time âlwâvs. I think ol Jesus Gospel News we havc becrl For many weeks I endurcd.an
'ü,-ìr.l ü,ä Àooiìi"ì t".t, and happv lo htvc so qanv 1':l!9I: exciuciatinã pain in mv spine

ttow tre-loved thim so very much flom nctr and lar. Amonts t¡r('I¡r and lowcr ribs. which aftcr mrny,j;ä 
il;"iü"'i;'ì;in iouåu r''i"' was ßro 

^ 
A Dick rrom Nisc¡ ia ;;;;;;;,i"". 6v the mosl compc-

;;ä #; #'"r; ;r";n tr,ui priui and Bro. Bittinger.from Penn- iáü""p¡v"i":"'ìr, the com-bined

i'J" ';i:""i" "à; ìiã".i'",i il'inc svlvaniâ wc \^'erc blcssed wrrh 
oTi"øn''à'r- rÉ* .v"dical Mcn. is

jilur'¡,"ì ¿0n". ând lo show our tálks by both thcsc brothe.rs ¿rt' i,i':ññ"i 
^rthriric 

.Condition
rôvÞ rôwârrls one another, ancl our er thc mceting wc asked BI9: ti. "\;liräü'"ìr iåó much can be

i""" toràr¿, Him who set the Dick many qucsl'¡ons aÞout lrrs 
ãonc. theretole I am likc many

cxample. nnrìnle. we hopc lhey w¡ll vrsn 
äir,ãÅ,-*r,oi" t.urt and hope. shall

Â( wê âre thinking a I o n I us àgain the saints from Ygl ià'ì"'t¡. Power of the 
^lmi8htv'r¡áic lines our minddwellsonthc tcrey, Ilichmond ano ban Josc in whom I bclieve with all my

;;; ìhi;re. we are privileged to clso visiled us i;r;i, can, if He wills, eilher-hcâl
i;ï"i;;î";ã beai witness to Bro Joseph Lovalvo . i" üì"'ààÀìikãrv or al icast a,ìevi-

tñiïi"*;"ì;;"ã- Àaviour . 
has Þrosressjns. nicelv, i" hi:,.Ti::l9l: ;è th;';;i; ,ó a bcarable poirrt

ìäiä¡iì"¿ ¿i¿ betorc us,- ând th,' ârv work. ln Montercv thc sarnts i ãm rccline ¡ctter at this
;äii; ;i il ïi,-,,ì.ri ot Jesus haie a strons dcsire to serve the

'Ti";u" on" or our E,dcrs, " kTi Jl"ilîÏÏi,1|j:rå'" T"!i *l*;¡*t':i'"-',"1f'-','"1
-;; ;i;".1. .ü"ã'in thc watnls siõn saw christ iu their presencc"

holding up his hand and ¿""¡"r,ne t"'båiäorã"ïîà. 
'Läuur"à prrv"¿ d¡v. Àuaust 26rh, whitc visitin8 at

ro all. that he hâs becn ct"" i'J' ïf.:'ìlk in¿-ì¡"v *"t" i'""i"¿ M;desto cat¡t we had enjoved a

authorilv ot Jcsus christ, a n d di,"'"ilåir,rËï-l;'iú"¡Àono ¡"uo wonderful outpouring of the Lords

then to see him burv lhc brolner ;åä" ;i;;ü;;;i;; we had a line snirir in ÞreachinÂ lhc Glorious

or sister to be, io baptism l¡kc iàiåïi'iti-tî-si 
-l"¡n' 

Kansas.of iosoel Reslorcd' and in which

Jesus himself was baptized. iiåü'oltäii't' "¡ïv"'i" 
to ¡o íi."åt'"tnî,,"ï"#.i,"tåì''"$ 

olf;
-lã-t"" 

" 
man ot.Cod-. takc,.a commended '"åii"n.'äå ü'ri" i"iireã m tlrc

"¡ìr¿ 
ln-¡i" arms, ìike Jesus did our church building is takinc "'.*"'';;iì i.,v tioi¡*-in-l u *

ãnä ai't u spe"iat blessing of thc shape rapidlv.. Thc linish,,colored ijiìtv'"¡äËi'nlrñ¿*zo, who is Êo-
Fârhcr upon it. .. , r'r;lvslone js bcautilul wc ocol- lË ió lãf.ò his home in Câlifor-'ïifã.ldru", lo be âblc lo wash ãatõd the corner stone a- few -;. ,^ñd *hn itso wâs m lne

"*-'lroif'o¡Á 
fect and {o havc *""¡, aso. llro Mark R¡ndv.en- Ï"i,';;i J;"""i;oiù""a"io otro

ãu, o*n ieõt *nr¡u¿ by our broth' cased therein, some pamphlets #;:":' ;;;;;äi ïlti. i"ã:-ãi
;;;,-;¡ ì; fecl that sreat lovc un¿ the histolv o[ our..Mission 'i'il'. i"ì;i'rïï;til'iìi; ì;;rtd;
¡òi*"on u. lhat onlv God can fÌom thc bcginni¡g For the pre-s' inì'ä"ä. îä 

'-¡iáicd 
mc and

silî,"".ou,.b,ot¡n,: 
ll- t li,: i;lti"#f"iT'';:.t-""i;i",""'i','"i U:ç.:g:":":y;;;iîfå"it-f,l

lrllni.trv lav hands on tho sick' the ¡noncy wc paid or¡t fol reni' iri"î" iï'** ift*" of the Rjver.
ànd pour t¡eir hearts oul Lo I o d tor our new buildins. lv* h1l9 T-q ä:iì; ;;;;';o;;;i"ãneãii rookc¿
to hãal them of their alll¡ctrons donâlions both in monev, ìnaterrâr ;;: ';;';ü.äa i;;i. oi ioy unu---Tã 

see our broth-ers and .sislcrs and labor from somc who are.nol' 
,üå^ãà 

-f- 
another soul who

deciaring the goodnes of- God'..in mcmbcrs of the Church-.T TI L #åä i" .;" ià iesus through
pure t""iimonv, being filled with Iærd trulv does -.help Jlit, ry:: i¡'"'ùui"À oi suptism, My pray-
inî;o'å'i;o 

our .b,orh€r."t .î; ìllî.'"Hii:iËb",Xl ii'lli!Ï{'i: ä,;,klf'"iÌi'miï#¿ ";
ter's hand and fcel lhe Love ol ing fund cause Two sundavs*ago ä""iäi';;;;Ë;iiy and always
God between us. 

"ã ¡a¿ a baptjsm' brol¡er Ran- 
;'""i #'i.ìËrräJì"- riko Luke äs-To 

see and feel a- Brother'.i: dy's daughter was baptized ,In ìåïrï"lo*å- Þ¡vri.iun.',
the Ministrv of God preaching tñis mõeting Brother Lovalvo
ili¡'til'îirif "r 

God upon him. iäü"¿ l" iã"ã*t of tl)e y o u n g In conclusion, I ask all of vou' 'in.r"n 
ofl"nr", come, to see s i;ú;- it bear their le-5linonv to con[inue to p'ay for me' 

'as
*åìüåi: ãi^iiiö î'humiliiy ask iäiã ú*tn.i Randy's daushter my desire is lo do somelhins lor

Ïïl'i^-¡.å"-""¿ to see in turn 
'íå"- -0"ÃJ upot to bc baplized llim each dav of mv life May thc

itiãtiå'""åi iirt"iìãy r.o. t¡" nã, ttre l-or¿ works in.mvsteri- Lord bless all oI v-ou'

t"f"t'"* 
"åf-ìnîü fr*it I forgivc ãui *"yt, IIjs wonders to per' V. James Lovâlv.'

vôrr ând know they rcally do 'l nls form. 
sister Arlene càmble.

We'know is as it should .be, as Sister Arlene þamDrc' 
6g_power St.

our Ileavenly Father-forglves us Toronot, Ont.
of our shortcomings also .. FoR THE cospEl NEWS Ãoe. gó, rgse

To me Brother cadman lhese ' -''ti.o--caiirorn¡") 
D""" Bro, Editor:

i:,liîJifï"i:il1$ i:'Jt'TfJil. Dear brorhers ancì sisrers every- "ïi;i'î; -*tt" vou a rine that

r,iÏï àä'ä ù"-å¡r" to sav, "cod *n1,t'. Ërîäiï-"iià* .me ro. con- i",,# Jî'¡'j,i"iit'iJiì1i:.;'¡ì.-¡"en 
so mcÌciful to me lo.lel vev through the mcdium ol. our

me be a. p,arr or ,lhis ,beaut¡rur iåi"ii'-'ii'rË'l rai .'"Jlllg: ::l#,if]l; #ii Jii:'"',i" 3::.
õospel of iesus chrjst " iof the scores t't Greelins (ârds 

ååi il'ü"i;;;;;n;o'i" ti,'ï n"*
B¡oiher Bud Martin Roscoe' Pa wishing me a speedy recovery'"*'ffiil 

p,çiqlruì".i""1ru 
;iiEig',',ç"iü"r***åiAUGUSf 195ó lern ¿nd love towards me l am

Dear Editor: äi'i;fi'îü;;;;; 
-prãvers have we had a very wonderrul Meet-
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we had a very wonderful meet-
ing the last Sunday we mct, which
was Aug. 191h.
I fclt very sad in my heart,

the Sat. evening previous. whenBro. Burgess told us how
he had quite a time to get an-
othe¡ B¡other to make the triD
with him. I can't tell o[ anvonã
else who hâs made âs ;r."
trips (down home, as I call it)
as he has. He has been more than
a Brother to all of us, he has
been like a fa¿her to us. ].es, I
remember the day I made my
Covenant wjth my God at the
fliver's edge, he was there, along
with Bro. Joe Lovalvo. and thâl
was sixteen years ago, and he
has been bringing us this wonder-
Iul Cospel all these yeaÌs. I knop
that the Lord will surcly Bless
him for it. When he felt d i s-
couraged, (as I'm sure he musl
have) the Lord saw fit to touch
the hoarts of more ßrothers to
come our way, on eorly Sunday
morning a car Joad of Brothers
came. There was Bro. Frank
Giovannone, from WaÌren Ohio,
Bro. Frank Gennaro, from Niles,
O. Bro, W. Gennaro from War-
ren, O. and Bro. Nicholas Ritz
from Youngstown, O. 

^lso 
late

Saturdây night Bro. and S i s f e r
Maness came from Sarnia, who
I was so glad to meet, as t h e y
â¡e of my racc of people.
We also hâd Sister Ford, Sister Lo-
retta Garlow, and tsr'. Como, also
Sister Loretta's young brothe¡.
who came with Brother Bu¡gess,
and was able to help with the
driving.

Shortly after these brothers lef[
their homes in Ohio they câme
across some bridges that were
down from a storm, a tornado,
which caused them to trâvel miles
out of their way. They were un-
decided whether to go forward or
tu¡¡ back, but they kne\r the Lord
was on their side so \ryent on their
jou¡ney. ttfte¡ arriving at a place
lvhere they could 'phone home to
find out how ev€rything was,
only to find all the telephone serv-
ices out of order. Just imaginc
the courage it took to go forwal'd
not knowing ho\¡' conditions were
at home.

I'm telling yoü we had a little
taste of what Heaven must be like
that Sunday. Also to make our
Me€ting even better a Iriend of
mine ltom Toronto wâs Baptized.
She went with me and my little
son fro¡n Toronto. I feel so thank-
ful to God for answering my
prayeÌs that afte¡ being alone
here in this big City for sixteen
years IIe has secn îit thât I have
a Sister-in-Christ here with me

It meâns so much to me to be
able to just tâlk of the things of
God to someone who understânds.

I'm so tha¡kful too that I was
able to visit more this summer
vith my brothe¡s and sisters near
and far, than I have done fo¡
years. We, (I and my son) spent
â week in Windsor where we just
had a wonderlul time, seeing
those who I hadn't seen for a
number of y€ars. I also had the
pleasure of mceting and hearing
Bro. Dick from .Africa speak, I
can find no words to explaiu or
describe him, other than he is a
Marvel, and is f¡uly a Man of
God, and is not afraid to g i v e
his life if necessary for his
Maker.

I could just go on and on writ,
ing of God's Wonder's, and His
many blessings, but I must not
make this too long, as I do hope
and pray that you will be able to
find some small cornet in youÌ
Gospel News for [his bit of good
news, from oul pa¡t of God's
Vineyard. May God bless you all.

Sister lrene Rigby.

Aliquippâ, Pa,
',A Wonderful Blessing"

On Sunday August 19, 1956,
we had a car load of visitors from
Detroit, Mich,, Bro. Dominic
Thomas, BÌ0. Joseph Milantone
and their wives.

Our Sunday morning service
was opened in the usual manner
by Bro. Joseph Milantone a n d
followed in speaking was Bro.
Dominic Thomas and as we en-
joyed listening [o our brethren as
the word o{ cod was divided to us,
a good spirit Þrevailed and t h e
spirit of God worked on f o u r
young men of our branch. O n e
asked for baptism during t h e
m€eting, two alter the meeting
closed and one at the river. The
batisms were perforDed by Bro.
J o h n Ross and Bro, Dominic
Thomas.

In the evening we were gathe¡-
€d at fhe home of Bro. Dan
Tamburrino and while singing the
spirit of the Lord moved anothe¡
young man and he asked for
baptism and was taken to the riv-
er at ni¡e o'clock in the evening.
While ât the ¡iver his wife also
âsked for baptism making a totâl
of sLY for the day. All in all, the
Lord sure did pour down his
blessings upon us and â g¡oat joy
was felt by all.

The Lo¡d su¡e has blessed our
Aliquippa branch since thc G.M.-
B.Ä- here in Mây with a total of
ten baÞtisms all young folks from

ou¡ bÌanch and we are hoping and
Praying that the Lord will con-
tinue to bless us.

Victoria D,Antonio

July 12, 1956
Dear Bro, Cadman,
I received a letter from Bro.

Buonofilio of ltaly. He tells me
that the preaching of the gospel
Ín the southern part of Italy is
still goi¡g on without much in-
te¡ference. He went on missionary
woÌk in the Province of Foggia,
where a brother of Youngstown.
Ohio is residing. Int€Ìest in the
Gospel has been created, Ile ex-
pects some lruit to grow,

Also received a lette¡ from
Bro. Toda¡o, He has visited âll
the missions in ltaly. Itven went
to see my mother. Ifope that
some day the work may grow in
Italy and throughout the world.

A. 
^. 

Corrado

EXCERPTS FROM A LETÎER
BY BRO. DeMARRIAS SR.

SOUTH DAKOTA

On our l,ord's Day August sth
we held our S. School and prayer
meeting at the home of Siste¡
Baker, we administer€d com-
munion and the spirit of God was
with us, On Âugust Blh we were
invited to Grandmâ Reeìs home
for pray$ meeting. l{er dâughter
Sandrâ was sick, we anointed her
and she was heâled. The housa
was filled with people of t h e
Catholic faith and I really en-
joyed p¡eaching to them out of
the Stick of Ephram (Book of
Mormon) and they gave mc
their undivided attention. Iüe had
another meeting in my home that
evening.

On August ?th we had a te¡ri-
ble wind, hail, and rain storm
around Wakpala. In the littl€
towlr it is said that hail stones
were as big as golf balls, breaking
the windorvs on the west side of
the school building, and in one
store and some in the Lutheran
Church. According to brother De.
Marrias's letter, they are busy
holding meetings, Our prayer is
that God will bless them.

NEWS ITEMS
On a card of recent dâte from

brother Joseph Lovalvo, he in"
forms me that he had two more
baptisms at Monterey, Calif., one
of them was Isaac Smith of
Blaine Hill, Elizabeth, who is in
service and stationed in Fort Ord
in California. B¡0. Lovalvo says
the LoId bas given the people
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'.:-
there, some wondcllul
Peticnces.

ex-

On a card from Bro Paul DL
Amico of LockÞort, N. Y. He
says: I baptized MarY Hill Staats
llnrìiân sister) into the Church.
we hâd a nice day, three car
Ioads from Detroit, one f I o m
Ohio. and many Indian People
were present. Last week ' end
Russell Câdman and familY was
with us, also Gorie Ciarâvino,
and Domenic Moroco and theil
families were here. Our Mission
in Buccino, Italy, had five bap-
tisms recently. lve have had six
here in Lockport since June. I
feel very good in this Pârt of the
vineyard. P. S, Very good news
on both these cards.

MORE NEWS FROM
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Brother Editor:
\rye are happy to write that

we âre reaping the fruifs of our
Revival Meetings, Last Sunday
we had six baptisms, \rye expect
one more next Sunday. The new
members are two from ÁsburY
PaÌk, N. J, one from Freehold,
Jack Vânderveer, the young man
in the wheeled chair, Lydia Per-
ri, and our youngest son Gabriel

I also wish to write about a
sreat wonder that took Place
Orl Sundây morning Jack was tak-
en into the water by two brothers
to baptize him. At night, before
retiring he knelt to pray ¿nd with
no trouble ât all, he found that
he was able to get back in bed.
Previous he had to struggle. Next
evening he called us to his home
to show us that he could walk. He
wanted to wait until Sunday to
tcll us the good news, but he was
unable to hold it any long€r.
when we arrived ât his hor¡1e

we found him uith a contenterl
look on his face. He then arose
from his chair and walked acloss
the room without any support
You can imagine the joY we felt
in ouÌ hearts, We praise God ând
thank Him for all blessings.

Jack was unâble to walk fo¡
three years. Some months ago,
he tried to walk supported with
crutches, he succeeded taking
a few steps, but with much effort
and great pain. The pain was so
terriblc that he had no desire to
try to walk again. Now when he
wâlks he has no pain, Praise the
Lo¡d.

On luesday evenjng he desircd

us to hold service in his home.
The blessings of God \ry e r e

wonderful, During the service, his
wile Flo¡ence, asked for baptism.

Wc truly arc grateful lo our
Good LoÌd for all the wonderful
Blessings He grants us, though
weak mortals we are.

sister Carmela Mazzco

JESUS CHRIST AND HIS
APOSTLES

Jesus our' Saviout born in Beth-
lehcm,

Êais€d up to be known amongst
the children of men .

As humble and meek and kind
hearted too

He preached to t he People
whether mâny or few.

lle spoke of sâlvation offered
to all,

who would belìeve and obey
and answer his call.

Some did believe and were baP-

tized,
But not mäny came f r o m

amongsl the wise.

In number were twelve, the
aÞostles he chose,

And many would not listen and
became his foes.

These are the names of them
wc give

Remember them well as long as
you live.

First comes Peter then Andrcw
his brother,

Then James and John that fol-
low in order,

Philip and Barfholomew a r e
next in line

Thomas and Matthew makes
one less than nine.

Then comes James whose fath-
er was Alpheus,

Then Lebbeaus whose surname
was Thadaeus,

Simon the Canaanite which
makes eleven -

Then .Iùdâs Iscariot - unwolthy
of Heaven.

Sister MarY Perri
Hopelôwn Branch

stored bv the AmeÌicân School of
clâssicâÍ studies aided bY Rocke-
felter funds, will be dedicatcd as

a Museum of the Àgorâ, SePt.3.
Thousands of objects' excavât'

cd from the market Þlacc will
be seen in the reconstructed area

Paul ât Màrket

Âccording to Prof. Eguene
vânrierÞool. one of thc chief ex'
cavators for the Amcrican School

of Classical Studies in Áthe n s'

Paul sought a lârge audience and

so visited daily the market Place
or Agora.

Describing the Agora, the Book
of Acts explains:

"All the Athenians and shang-
ers urhich lirere there spent their
time in nothing else but either to
tell or to hear some new thing."

Caused ô Slir

Paul's teaching caused some-
thine of a stir, Prot Vander'
pool"pointed out, with the result
thal his Preaching came to the
notice o[ the Council of the Aero-
pagus on Mats Hill, south of the

DaÌket place.

ßcalizinA Paul was Preaching a

new doctrine. the court felt it
should hear about the Phílosophy
fìrst hand. Members of the court,
Prof. Vanderpool said' âppa¡enuy
summoned the apostle to apPear
before them.

Fãmous Orâlion

It was on Mars Hilt that Paul
delivered his famous oration re-
corded in Acts, in which he said:

"Ye men of Athens, I Pcr-
ceive that in all things Ye âre
too suÞclstititious. For as I
r¡assed 

-by 
ând beheld Your de-

vntions. I found ân altar with
inscripiion, 'To the Unkonwn God '

"Whom therefore Ye ignorantly
worship, Him declare I unto You "

The court concluded Paul was
not preaching a subversive doc-

trine, the professor explained but
wcrc inclincd to joke about tho
apostle's teaching of immorality

APOSTLE PAUL
SHRINE BUILT

The market place in Athens
where the Apostle Pâul discussed
religion with bystânders a n d
philosophers 1,900 Years ago is to
Ilecome a permanent shrine

Tbe ancient malket Place, ¡c-

Brotl)er Dick landed ìn Free"
town, w. Alrica on September 17,

1956.
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THANKSGIVING
(By Margaret Schalfcr connelly)

O Lord we come to Thee with
Þraise

On this Thanksgiving Day,
\{e offer up a song of love
For blessings; and wc lay
Our buÌdcns all before Tlìy feet
O Lord of hosts, our King-
Thou art our refuge and our

stay
AlId of Thy power we sing.
We bring our lives as offerings
Throughout the comi¡g yeâr.

Keep Thou our feet toward Thee,
Lord

And dry our eveÌy tear.
(From "Herald ol Holiness")

Book of Knowledge
FIRST THANKSGIVING

THANKSGTVING DAY, so rich
in meaning in the United States,
commemoratcs a great event in
the nation's histo¡y. ln the fall of
1621, the Pilgrims who had found-
ed the lìttle colony of Plymouth in
Massachusetts had been in the
New World for nearly a year'. In
the sÞr'ingtime oI that year, sowing
had taken place, and all summer
the fields had been watclied witil
great anxiety, for the colonists
knew that their lives depended
upon the coming hârvest.

The croÞs were fruitful beyond
aìl expectation. And one day, late
in the fâ11, Governor William
Bradford sont four men into the
foÌests to shoot wild birds - "lVe
will hold a harvest fcast of
thanksgiving," he said. He invìted
the Indians who had been friendly
to the strangeÌs to rejoice with the
white men. Thc indians came,
bearing gifts of venison, and the
harvest feast lasted three days.

This was the first Thanksgiv-
ing celcbrated in America. And
ti¿tle by little, âs new colonies
settled in the land, the custom of
a yearly Thanksgiving D a y
spread throughout the count¡y.
ln 1?89, President George

Washing[on perfectly expressed
the spirit of the day io his
Thanksgiving Proclamation i

"Whereas it is the duty of all
nations to âcknowledge the prov-
idence of 

^lmighty 
God, fo

obey His will, to be grateful for
His benefits, and humblc to im-
plore His protection, aid and fa-
vors Now, theÌefore, I do
recommeDd and assign Thursdây,
thc twenty-sixth day of Novem-

ber next, to be devoted by the
people of these States to tlre seÌv-
ice of that great and glorious Be-
irìg who is the Beneficient Author
of all the good that was, that is, or
that $¡ill be; that we may then all
uniùe in rendering unto Him our
sincele and humble thanks for IIis
kind care and Þrotection of the
people of this country, and for aÌl
the great and various favors
which IIe has been pleased to con-
fel upon us."

ln 1864, PÌesident Abraham
Lincoln issued the first presi
dential Droclamation âppointing
Thanksgiving Day as a holiday on
the fourth or last Thu¡sday of No-
vember. Succeeding Presidents
continued the custom, and since
then Thanksgiving Day has bccn
regularly observed throughout the
United States. The proclamation
by the President is sent to the
governors of the different statcs,
each of whom issues a proclama-
tion for his own state.

The first Thanksgiving was
celebrated by the Pilg¡ims in Ply-
mouth colony in 162j, a year after
they came to America. Thc feasl
mârked tlìcir 8r'âtitude for a riclt
harvest of croÞs, uÞon which th€ir
very lives depended. Friendly ln-
dians shared in the celebration,
which lasted tbree days.

SAVIOUR DIVINE
HelÞ me to love Thee more

each day,
Help me to walk [he narrow

way,
Help me üo Þurge the words I

say,
Saviour Divine.

Help me to tuÌn the othet cheek,
Help me be strong, for I am

weak;
Help me to find the faith I

seek,
O Saviour mìne.
llelp me, for al, alone I fail;
Help me, my strengttlitldeed is

fi'ail,
Help me, or naught wjll I avail,
Saviour bcnign,

Catherine Poma

CONFERENCE Af
ROCHESTER, N.Y,

Our Conference conve¡ed in
our Church at 416 Wilder St. Ro-
clìester, N,Y., on October 6th at
10r00 a.m. with EÌders present
f¡om the vârious B¡ânches of the
Church throughout the States.
The Con{erence was Þ¡esided over

by President W, H- Cadman and
his Counsellors B¡os. T. U. Fur-
nier and Joseph tsittinger.

During the morning and after-
noon meetings, noDe but lìllders
were present, but the evening
meeling was opened to âll t h e
members who happened to be in
Rochester for the Sunday Serv-
ices.

Our regular routine of business
was carried on as usual. Reports
of missionary woÌk was giv€n by
va¡ious ones engaged therein. The
bÌethre¡ who had becn in South
Dakota recently, gave an interest-
ing report of the work in that
state. Also two young sisters \¡rere
present in this Conference from
South Dakota, and several from
Canada. Brother Cadman re¡rort-
ed that Bro. Dick had arrived
hom€ in Africa on September 26th
safe and well. I{e also reported
that B¡o. Dick would be disap-
pointed in that we were not yet
able to send a Missionary to his
Þeople,

Áccording to the reports com-
ing in to the Conference, there
âre several Church buildings now
under construction in various
Þarts of the countrv, and the need
of financial help is urgent. We
also decjded to buy a property in
Wakpâla, South Dakota to house
our missionary worke¡s in, who
may be sent to that part of the
vineyard. As I understand it, part
oI this buildi¡g wâs a store ¡oom,
which wiu be suitable for a
chu¡ch room. Â resolution was
passed asking all our members to
give us one dollar each to help
buy this property. Thc work in
Italy was givel due consideration,
also Brother and Sister Molinatto
who have moved near the Chero-
kee Reservation in North Câro-
.lina, were remembered by üs,
They are holding meetings in
Indian homes on the reservation.
May the Lord be with them,
Brother ßurgess reported t h a t
they had purchased a building on
the Six Nations Rese¡ve in On.
tario, Canada ând âre remodeling
it for a ChuÌch building. It is a
nice sized room and was used for
a ware room. They are also pre-
paÌing or dividing the upstaiÌs in-
to three of four living rooms, in
order to pÌovide living qærters
for the wo¡kers who go there.
It is requiring lots of lìnancial
help to accomplish these things.
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The building is located in the In'
dian Village on the R€serve,
known as Ohswelren about 14

miles from Brantford, Ont. I wish
to d¡aw the allention oI aìl our
members, tha[ we hâve reâched
the time, when it is requiring
much finarÌce in or'de¡ to carry
on with, alld wbere we are build-
ing new buildings, they should be
buìlt as cconomical as possible.
Greater stÌess should be towaÌds
the preaching of the Gospel rath-
er than the buildiDg oI Churches.
The business sessions of Confer-
ence closed aL about 10:00 p.m.

Sunday morning meeting was
held in â large Auditoriur'ì1 in
what I believe was called Edger-
ton PaÌk. Therc was possibly 350
people seatcd in thc mceting,
which was devoted to Þr'eaching
the Gospel. Bro. Jolìn Mancini
of Erie, Pa. lead tlìe service, and
was followed by seve¡al speâkers
from various parts of the church.
I might say that the highÌight of
this meetiu was the teslimony of
â young brother from llopelawn,
N.J. Hc was wounded in t h e
Korean war. Whìle visiting in
New Jersey, I, W. H. Câdman
saw Lhis brother onìy in a wheel
chaù. I saw him carried ìn and
out of our services by our broth-
e¡s and about three months ago
lhey carricd him into the wâlers
at Pe¡th Amboy, N. J, and bap-
tized him, pluÈging him under
the water. At this conferncce he'
walked into our mecting without
aid, wâlked up on to the Rostrum
without aid, and occuÞied about
15 oÌ 20 minutes in beâring his
testimony of what God has done
for him. Apparently he is a well
man. l-Ie and his wife are a
very young couple, and she has
now follo\¡,ed him into th€ water
and was baptized in the name oI
the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghost, Amen.

This meeting was closed at
about one o'clock p.m. and most
every body start€d on their way
home again. All aÞpreciation pos-
sible is exlended to the saints in
Rochester and Lockport, N. Y. in
p¡oviding for the many visitors
to the ConJerence. On our retu¡n
trip home, the car I was in
called at Cumorah l{ill, å vcry
Eacred sPot to me, We stood near
the traditional spot where t h e
ângel of God visilcd Joscph
Smitb, and the Golden Plates
were delivercd into his hands,
from which the Book of Mormon
was translated.

We did not leave the spot \yith-
out offering up a few woÌds of

prayer in mcmory of that great
event in the annals of Cod's deal"
ings with Mo¡tals.

Surely God moves in mysteri-
ous ways, I{is wonders to p e ¡-
form: He plants His footsteps in
the sea, l\nd Ìides upon the
storm.-Let us all praise God
Yea, the unchangeable God of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.

Brother Edilor,

MY TRIP TO AMERICA
On 10th March 1956 I and Broth-

er sampson Akpan make a trip to
lkot Akpabin Mission, where we
hold a meetins there with the
B¡others and Sisters, all cnjoy
our visit with them. On Sunday
afternoon I return to my home,
BÌ.other Sampson Akpan visit the
Iolks át Edim Idim Okpot Mission
where IÌe was to hold a Meeting
\yith them. I arrive at my horì1e
in the evening. Mr, o. A. Äkpan,
b¡ought me a telegram which ar-
rive at my home few hours after
I left home for lkot Akpabin. My
wife was not in the house; I send
for Bro. Sampson Akpan, t h e
church Bell was ringing the near
by Brothers and sisters w e r e
present.

I told them that now I âm leav-
ìng to visit Our Brothers and
Sisters in AmeÌica, many âsk
why I should not giv€ an eâÌly
information, I told [hem that
Christ will not tell you when He
will come, But be ye prepared.
Not very long after Bishop D. E.
Ephriam, of Pentecotal Mission
visit us. We sang a few Hymns
also Prâyed. Then I salute them,
My suit cêse was carried by Mr.
Sunday John to Uyo. I left for
Calabar Immigration Office where
I receive my Þâssport. On 12lh
March, I sent Cablegram to Bro.
w. H. Cadman, tclling him that
I have left for Lagos, while r€-
turning f¡om Calabar I met with
ten Elders at Uyo Post Office
waiting to see me. My wile who
came !?ith them had left to see
her gi¡l friend. Soon after I start
moving I saw my wife running
toward me, I sLop for her, she
ask me where I am going to, I
told ber that I êm going to La-
gos and America, she salufe,
The¡e were reasons that I fail to
make it known to mâny even my
wife. The reasons are best known
to Brothers. W. H. Cadman, and
Joseph Bitlinger. I alrived at
Lagos on 15th March, Visitinc
Americar Counsolatc office, e
gave me two Cheques one of the
Chcques is $950.00 my going and
return faÌe I sent it back to

BrotheÌ W.H. C¿dman requesti¡g
him to pay it through Shipping
Company in New York. The other
chequc of $289.00 I carry that
wilh me, I gave it back to Brother
W. lI. Cadman in New JeÌsey,

I remain at Lâgos for t h r e e

wceks before I hâve a shiÞ to
America. On ?th AÞril, th€ Pês"
sengcr Manâgc¡ I-C, E,D.L.Ltd.,
Lagos. Tell mc that I should lcave
on 10th Âpril By M-V Swedru.
They ask me to take Vaccinâtion
against Smallpoï also Vâccina-
tion against Yellow l¡ever. I went
to the Office where they Vaccinal-
ed mc. Thosc in thc Officc werc
all corrupted. I was Þaying $2.00
a day in â lIotcl whe¡e I stay.
ln the three Weeks I sÞend $42.00
I only lÌave $15.410 r'cmaining with
me. There I, was unable to take
Vaccìnation foÌ Yellow Fever. On
10[h Äpril we leave Lagos for
America. By 2:00 p.m. We stop
at thrae diJferent poÌts in \ryest

^fÌica. 
I was the only Passcnger

from Lagos to Takoradi, there one
English lady with three of heÌ
children join the ship for Ameri-
ca-Canada. We also stop at Mon-
rovia-Liberia, there we go on
sho¡e, I try to meet Bishop R.
n. Jackson, whom I met in Ni
geria 1954. I cannot, I left few
lines 1oÌ'him through Mrs. N, B.
knight. There Rev. J. B.
Knight a Baptist Minister met
with mc, Ile was one of the Pas-
sengers from Liberja, I spoke to
him about the Church, He en-
joy my talk to him and wishes to
be baptized. Dr. Rev. Martin,
Baptist Mjnister and his wif e
join the ship as one of the Pas-
sengers flom Liberia. We ¡l I s o
stop at Free Town, therc I)r.
Johnson and His wife and anoth-
er joir tho Ship, there we be.
come 12 Passengers. I wrote to
Brothers W. H. Cadman telling
him that we will land in Ame¡ica
on 1st May, 1956. also wrote to
John Ross, to inform my wife. It
took us Jourteen days fo cr.oss thc
Atlantic Ocean and we landed at
Norfolk, Va. F¡om Lagos to
Ame¡ica we drink Soup and atc
bread every day. I was very sick.
One day the ship stop for six
hours on the Ocean. We felt fear.
The Captain ând other workers in
the Ship have different food from
what we eat, They do not drink
soup as we do.

Ariving at Norfolk, Va., I t¡y
to get in touch with Bro. w. H,
Cadman, on phone, th€ Operator
ask me to put in a dime, I did
so, he or she say Dial 211, I do
not know what he meant. There
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was one whìte man there looking
at me, IIe come near me and ask
me where I come from, I [old
üim that I arrive this mot'ning on
M-V Swcdru, from Nigeria, he
âsk me whom I want on the
phone, I told him that I wânt to
speak to President W. H. Cad-
man, of Monongahela Pa., He ask
me my name, I told him, He
said, I should follow him to his
house. I ask hìm to give mc his
name and address, he did so. I
go back fo the Ship, âlso write a
few ljnés to Mr. S. S. Akpaicliok,
that I have arrived in America,
but not yet met the Brolhers and
Sisters, but a man by name oI
Freeman, a Baptist Ministe¡ at
Norfolk, Va,, took me to his
home. I post the letter before I
Iollow him to his home. On our
way to his home he told me that
he knew Bro. W. 11, Cadman. He
then get in contact with B r o.
Cadman on his phone, he charge
me nothing. There I also have
good food. I stay in his house
with him lill evening. He gave me
$5.00 also a Hat. On 2nd M a y,
1956 we leâve fo¡ Phila., Pa. I
also met \ ith Baptist MinisteÌ.
whom I believe Rev. l¡r€eman
told him to wait for me, This man
Rev. GÌay, took me also to his
home I also haye good food therc.
On 4th we leave Phila., for New
YoÌk, where Brothers and Sis-
ters met with me on 5th Mây.
Bro. Cadman was ålmost fall into
river, by trying to ]ook for me,
they wave to me I also wave to
them. We remain in [he Ship
for almost 3 hours, Before I go
down and shake hand with them.

Bro. Dominick Rose of Bronx
Branch, give to me a Diary to
record my tour while Ín America
Bro. Cadman gave to me some
letters one of the letters is writ-
ten by the mân I was ¿rying to
me€t at Liberia, He request that
the Church should send to him a
invitatio[ for him to come to
America and attend the Confer-
ence in order to affiliate wilh
th€ Church. Bro. Rose took ùs 1r)

his home, on our way we call at
one of the Missio¡s in New Yotk
where I sang Hymn No. I. also
pray. We spend a night at his
Home, On Sunday 6th May, I at-
tend my lirsf service at Bronx
Branch in the mor¡ring. Thcy give
me an Efik Bible, afteÌ service
we eat, We leave New York for
New Jersey where we dtove un-
der the river across to New Jer-
sey I am wondering how they
rnak€ the wây under the river, no
doubt it is Ämerican wonders, We
attended meeting with the foÌks in

New JeÌsey at HoÞelawn B¡anch,
Monday ?lh May, folks ât llope-
lawn gave me a new suit etc,
On Tuesdây Bth May we altended
Meeting with lhe folks at New
Blunswick B¡anclì where fhey
gave me a Camera. On \ryednes-
day gth May we go to Mononga-
hela, where we also attend a
Meeting with the folks tlìere, âlso
attend Mothers Day meeting at
Monongahcla, On Friday BÌ0,
Cadmaìr receive phone call lrom
Detroit informing hjm that Sister
lìuzzi pass away. ,Aftel seÌvice
on 13th May, I follow Bro. J.
tsillinger to his home at West
Leisenring. We aftended meeting
with the folks ât Vâùderbilt
Branch, on 16th May. Look I foÌ-
get fo lell you that I was about
to Freeze. I can-not stand the
weâther, I have to remain in the
house. One day Bro. Bittinger
made a fire, there I warm myself
On 19th May We leave West Leis-
enring for Monongahela, from
there to West ,Àliquippa where we
atlended G.M.B.A. CoDference On
Sunday 20th May, Bro. Cadman
show the pictures He took while
in Nigeria, Seven Baptism were
held at AÌiquippa, Two at Monon-
gahela, also five on Wednesday
23rd May. I remain at Aliquippa
attending Meeting, there with the
folks, On 25th the folks at Aliquip-
pa took me back to Monongahelâ.
On 27th May we attended Meel,ing
at Erie Pa., where they had the
dedication of the Church, We have
one Baplism there. Bro. and Sis-
tor Piccuto of Mentor, Ohio wish
me to follow them, I did so, I
attended meeting with the folks
at Pâinesville through the week,
aÌso visit Cleveland Branch on
Sunday Srd June. On June sth I
return from PainesvilÌe to Mo'
nongahela, Bro. Cadman and his
son in law [ook mé to cemetery
where he show to me his and his
wife grave. On Wednesday 6th
June we hold meeti¡g witb t h e
saints âf Monongahela Church,
B¡0. ßobìnson came to see me.
Bro. W. H. Cadman, sÞeak in fav-
0r of Bro. S. S. Akpaidiok who re-
quest the Church to bring him
from Lagos to America and the
Chu¡ch gâve their consent, On
7th June Bro. John Ross, speak
to Bro. Cadman teuing him ix in-
form me that Bro. Domenick D'.
Anthonio of Aliquippa buy me
Microphon€. Sisters also meet in
fhc home of Sisler Cadman, I
spoke few woÌds also took pictu¡e
of the Sisters, On Bth June we left
Monongahela for New Jersey so
as to attend their \4eeks meetings.
We remain in New JeÌsey till 10th

Jùne. Sunday lhe tofh Ju¡e Sis_
ter June Pick was bar)tized bv
Bro. ,{. D'Amico, we hàd n i c;
services, all enjoy thc Blcssi¡Ã of
God. Monday the ltth June wevis-
it Brooklyn Branch whc,Ì.e I oDen
the meeting Bro. D'Amico folìow
me in speaking a feiv words.

On 12th June, wc lefl for Ro-
cheste¡, N. Y. wheÌe I remain in
the house of Bro. A. D'Amico visil-
ing the homes of Bros. Sisters
also attend meetings wjth thern.
I visited different plâces while at
Rochester also vìsi[ whel.c the
Angel of the LoÌ.d aÞpear to Jos-
eph Smilh. On Sunday ITth June
we left Rochester foÌ LockpoÌt
where I baptized two Sisfcrs. I
remain at Lockport with B¡other
P. D'Amico lather',inlaw, attend"
ing meetings with the Broth-
ers and Sisters also visiting díf,
ferent places.

On 23rd June Bro. P. D,Amico
take me to Monongaheja. we stoD
at h¡s siste¡s home at Aliquippá.
Sunday Mo¡ning wc left Ior Mo-
nongâhela we met Bro. Cadmall
in the Church, he take us to lÌis
homc therc He told me of mv
daughter Gracc who was reoori-
ed dcad, but in his horne si; let-
ters \4ere there fo¡ me, hc told
mc that I should have them aft-er Se¡vice. Soon after Service
Bro. H, C. Robinson ask me to
follow him to his ho¡ne, there we
called at B¡0. Cadman home to
get my mai¡, in one of the lel-
ters I saw a[tached a note from
Sister Esemc (My wjfc) tolliDÊ
me that Grace (My dauehter) iã
still living, she come bâck to life
before burial. I visit Bro, lìobin-
son home also vjsit GlassÞort
Branch Sunday 24th Junc. t h e
folks there give me a BiúÌe cost
$29.95. I stay with Bro. Cadman
through ou[ the week, we also at-
tend the L.U.C., on B0th June. I
speak also in the L.U.C., other
Brothers also spoke, Ì enjoy the
the way the Sisters arc conduct_
ing their meeling. After the meet-
ing B¡0, J. ßiftr'nger look me t.,
his home, On Sunday lst July we
visited the followins Chu¡chÁs._
noscoe Branch, Red Stone and
Bethcl Mission where we heÌrt
Meeting jn each of them. In anv
place I visit wjlh the Brothcrs anit
Sisters I feel the blessins of cod.
Also enjoy my short visit with
them.

I stay with Bro. J. Bit¿inÊer ti
4th July. I feel like stâyins with
them always. If you will seo trnw

lCoùtinued on page Fourì
(Column Two)
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THE GOSPEL NEWS

The Gospel News is published
monthly at Monongahela, Pa., by
The church of Jesus christ. Of-
fice at 519 Finley Street. Subscrip-
tion price $1.50 per year in ad-
vance. trlntered as second-class
matter July 6, 1945 at Mononga-
hela, Pâ., undel the Act of March
3. 1879.

EDITORIAL
May I ask, is the true follower

of Jesus Christ wi[hout the feâr
of cod in his soul? May I ask
again, is it not possibl thât there
is a misuìderstanding with many
who do not understand a differ-
cnce between the fear of G o d's
wrath; and a Godly fear in their
souls? To my understanding, and
not only from what is writton, but
f¡om my own experience, there is
a Godly feâr which dwells in the
souls of humble followers of
Christ. I wish to b¡ing out the
testimony of the servants of God
as is written in His Word. One of
the prophets says: "To the lâw
and to the testimony: if t h c y
speak not according to this word,
it is because theÌe is no light in
them." Isaiah 8"20.

To my mind tlle foregoing is a
strong jndictment against any who
say they have a [cstimony, and
yet have no fear of the Mighty
cod in their souls. The Psalmist
says that "The fear of tbe Lord is
the beginning of wisdom: "The
scriptures says: "That the lear of
the Lo¡d is to hate evil; pride
and arrogancy, and the evjl way,
and the forwa¡d mouth, do I
hate," P¡overbs B .13, Am I to
understand that the followers of
Christ are exempt from hating
EVIL? God forbid, Ior how can I
love God and not hate evil? How
can I love the commandments of
cod and love evil at the s a m e

time? I{ such was possible, I
would not have the fear of God
because I loved evil instead of hat-
ing evil, Ior the word says: that
the fear of the Lord is to "hate
evil." My experience is that I feaÌ
God daily, not His ,,vrath, but rath-
er that I may hate evil to the ex-
tent, that I fear to disobey Him
and bring His displeasure upon
me, or as Paul says: lest by any
means, when I have Þreached to
others, I myself should be a câst-
away.

Brothers and siste¡s, when I
pursue the sclipturc on lhis sub-
ject, I hardly know what to bring
out next, for the testimony of the
servants of God in the scripture
âre so wonderful: Listen to David,

"The fcaÌ of the Lord is clean,
enduring for ever: the judgme¡ts
of the Lord are true and righteous
altogether. MoÌe to be desiÌed
a¡e they than fine gold, yea, lhan
much fine gold; sweetcr also than
honey, and the honey conÌb."
Psalms 19-9, 10. Brotbers â n d
sistets: I{ear what God the Lord
has spoken. I will add don't only
hear, but listen to the word of
cod take the counsel of the
wondelful ma¡i Paul, and do not
be led by the 'vatu philosophy'
of men. I am afraid I will never
get done typing if I lollow this
subject as it is found in the
scripture, Yea, to hate evil is the
f€ar oI God,

But some may ask, Bro, Cad-
man what about Firs[ John 4-18

"The¡e is no lear in love; but per-
fect love cas[eth out fear': etc"
These are wonderlul words, a n d
surely the saints of God shall not
live in fcar of God's wrath going
to be thei¡ lot after passing from
this stage of acLion, are they?
Note Pâul's counseìl in Ilebrews
12'28 "WheÌ'efore we lcceiving a
kingdom which cannot be mov€d,
let us (the saints of God) have
grace, whereby we may seÌve
God acceptably with reverence
and GODLY fea¡."

Pâül further says: "But Lboûgh
we, or an angel from heaven,
preaclì any oLher gospel unto you
than that which wc have
preached un[o you, let him be ac-
cursed." May I say, take note of
the testimony of the scriptuÌc,
and also bewalc of the philoso-
phy of men. _ _-- -39,t*

(Continued From Page Thrce)
the saints theÌe are doing you
would like, they always make you
happy, you will not feel discour-
aged among them. A, A. Dick,
EDITOR: Note it wilÌ be contin-
ued. Dick.

THE LIFE OF JESUS
(By Bro. James Heäps)

Just a few lines to the Gospel
Nows, for you can see I am writ-
ing on the Life of Jesus. Last lct-
ter we saw Him being temptcd,
now we see Him in the power of
the Spirit. John had announced
Him as the Messiah, While Jesus
was being templed, the Sanhedrin
wanted to know who Josus was,
but John sâysr I am not Him, I
am only a voicc. Well âny one
\üho sta¡ts to build up a king-
doIll, has to havc followers, John
said to two of his disciples, be-
hoÌd the Lamb of cod. St. John
1-35, And again the next dây aller
John stood, and ttro of his disci-

ples, and the two disciples heard
IIim speak and {ollowed Him, and
Jesus turned and saw them fol'
Iowjng Him ând said unto them:
what seek ye? They sâid unlo FIim
Rabbi, where dwellest tbou? He
saith colne and see.

Something in this Mans teach-
ing altracted their attention. They
inquiÌed of His place of lodging
that they might have â Þrivate in"
terview with IIim, it being about
4 p.m. wh€n they started the con-
versation with him,

These two men were Andrew of
Bethsaida and John the Evange-
list. The latter is not positively
¡amed in the narrative, but a
compârison of stâtements in
John's Gospel makes it quite
plain. of the foÌmer we don't
have very much except I-Ie scems
to have a high place among the
AÞostles. His brother Simon was
a more marked châtacter as we
shall see. TheÌe are various tra-
ditions concelning .Andrew; he js
said to have been crucified on a
cross, hence called St. Andrew's
Cross. An apochryphaÌ Book
called the Acts of A¡drew is men-
tioned by some ancient writers.
From the lodging of Jesus with
Andrew ând John, this was the
beginning o{ a mjnistry which was
to spiritualize the Philosophies of
thc world.

Hefe was two mcn who was
seeking af[eÌ huth with a Truc
and lÌoÌy Teacber; as Jesus said
later on Blessed are those t h a I
seek after righteousness for they
shâll be fillcd, FÌom this lodging
went forth a Þower that far ex-
celled the power of Alexander
and the Caesars and Napo-
Ioeans. A third disciple rvas al-
most immediately added to this
company namely Simon, An-
drew's brother. when Andrew left
Jesus, he founcì his brother, a n d
so powerful was thc private dis-
coursè, that he did not hesilate to
declare unto bim, we have found
the Messiah. Simons tcmpcrment
was ardent, he probably had been
a disci¡rle of John. Jesus said thou
art Simon the son of Jona, thou
shalt be called Cephas, or a
sto¡e. The next dåy Jesus would
go jnto calìlee and lindcth a man
called Philip and saith follow Me.
There seems to be no hcsitation
on the part of these followers, and
maybe Jesus had met them be'
fore at some feast or otheÌ. It is
quite natural that He knew their
characlers, Philip was âffection-
atc and kind hearted, John was
the beloved disciple, one t h a t
leaned on Jesus's breast, Philip
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brings another character, h i s
name was NallÌaniel-be lìold ân
Is¡aelitc indeed, in whom there is
lìo guile. Wbence knowest thou
nle I

befo¡e that Philip called thee,
when thou was u¡tder the fig tree,I saw thee, Can there any Ãood
lhing coÐe out of Nazareth, rc-
Þlicd Nathaniel. Nazareth was
small and insignificant, that he
could not exp€ct any good out
of Nazarctll. Philip said come
and see. Nathanicl said you are
the Son of God, You are the King
oI Isracl.

Matthew givcs us an account of
James and John, they w e ¡ e
mending thei¡ ncts. Jesus called
them and lhey left the ship and
followed Him. Matthew 0-9 is the
calling of MaLl.hew. He was a col-
Iec¿or of Customs, The othel
aÞoslles we will mention in our
next le[ter Bro. Heaps.

LITTLE
KATHLEEN ANN HOUGH

PASSES ON.
The little daughter of Mr. &

Mrs. Benton ll0ugh of Elrama
dicd very sudden on October 9th,
was boÌn on 

^ugust 
13, 1955. She

wâs the grând daughter oI Mr. &
Mrs. John Nagy also of Elrama,
and was fhe great granddaughte¡
of Brother and Sister Cratty late
of Monongahelâ, Pa.

Thc funeral scrvices were at
thc Ilarry Drum Funeral Ilome at
West Elizabeth on October 121h,
with brother W. H. Cadman in
charge, Music by Mârilyn Vcncik,
singing by Sisteì's Ethel Crosier
ând Barbara Mountain. InteÌrnent
ìn the Monongahela Cemetery.
Litfle Kathleen Ânn was beauti-
fully laid away, and looked as
though she had just fall€n asleep,
May the Lord bless the young
parents who have been bereaved
of their loved baby, but in thcjr
ßrief, may they think of David of
old. For while he could not bring
bâck bis child, he praised cod lhat
he could go to it. May cod bless
you all.

INFORMATION TO YOU ALL
B¡other A. A. Dick of Nigeria,

West ,Africa who spent about fou¡
monfhs visiting with the members
of Tbe Church of Jesus Christ
heÌe in Ame¡ica, set sail on Au-
gust 29th in New York on his way
back home. In a sholt letter I re-
ceived from him, he auived at his
home on September 26th. I{e says
he could not w¡ite mc a long let-
ter, for thete was too many
Þeople conÌing to his home âski¡lg
him lots of questions. He said that

he had a fine trip, and was well
and would w¡ite to me later.

Leaviüg his home in Africa and
coming to visit us over here from
one coasf to the other, and re-
turning home again was a long
hip. Our prayers håve been an-
swered relative to us asking the
Lord to care fo¡ him on his lonß
journey. Brotlìer Cadnìan.

. DOST THOU FEAR GOD?
ncclesiastes 12-13, 14. "L e t

us hea¡ the conclusion of t h e
whoìe matter: Fear God, a¡d
keep His commandmenLs: f o ¡
this is the whole duty of mar.
For God shall b¡ing every work
into judgment, with every secret
thing, whetheÌ' it be sood, or
whetherit be evil."

I fail to see whe¡e there is any
exception made for any man or
class of men, and if Solomon had
of feared God as he should have
done, he \ryould not have been car-
ried off into fhe many evils, that is
written of him.

Psalms 5-7 David saysr ''But
as for me, I will come into thy
house in tllc multitude of Lby mer-
cyi and in thy FEAR will I wor-
ship toward thy holy temple,"
Can any man say that David was
rvorshipping in thc fear of cod's
wrath? I do not think so. Psalms
90-12 David sâiLh unto the LoÌd,
"So teach us to number ouÌ days,
that we may apply our hearts unto
wisdom." I read that the fear of
the Lord is begìnning of WÌSDOM.
and David wants wisdom. And in
anothe¡ Þlace David says: "Es"
tablish thy word unto thy serv-
ant, who is devoted to thy fear."
The servant is devoted to the
fear oJ God according to David.
While in Psalms 36-1 "The trans-
gression of the wicked saith with,
in my heart, that there is no fear
of God before his eyes." Quite a
cont¡ast there is betrveen him
that is devoted to his God, and
him that is devoted to the devil.
Paul says, "There is no fear of
God befo¡e their eyes. "Romans
3-18, Then Paul in Philippians 2-
12, "Wherefore, my beloved, as
ye have always obeyed, not in
my p¡esence only, but now rnuch
morc in my absence, work out
your salvation wilh FEI\R and
TREMBLING." Paul is speaking
to his brothers and sister jn Christ,
undoubtcdly Êiving thcm good
counsell. Then in Second Co¡in-
thians 7-1 speaking to his dearly
beloved says. "Let us cleansc
ourselves from all filthiness of the
flesh and spirit, perfecting IIOLI-
NESS in the FEÁR of the Lord.,'

May I ask, have some of us be-
come so holy and perfect, that
we need not have any fea¡ of the
Lord? Let the tesfimony of the
scripturc bc tr(¡e, though eveÌ.v
man be false. In Ephesiãns 5-21
Paul exholts thc saints to.,Sub,
mitfing yourselves o¡e to an-
other in the lear of God.,'As for
rnc. I cannot help but say, I like
thcse scriÞtutes. They aic jn so
much accord with my own expeti-
ence-and alto¡ all ìs said á n d
done, The law oI cod should be
w¡ìtten in our hearts and souls.
they should be placcd therein.

IJere is a \¡,onderful v¿tse of
scripture in Proverbs 22-4 ,,Bv
humiliLy and the FEAR of t h ä
Lo¡d ate ¡ichcs and honour andljfe.' If you will turn to Isaiah
second chapte¡, you will find an
accounf of unrighteous men Éo_jng into the holes of the rocis.
they shâìl go into the clefts of th;
rocks, and the cavcs of the earth.
they shall c¿st lhejr sjlver a n ã
tlìeir goid to the bats, May I ask
why? Because the wickcd feârs
the wrath of God. \ryhât a co¡-
frast. And then to: I ¡e¡d that
Job was petfcct and upright. andonc that feared God. a n d
eschewed evil. And the LoÌd even
told the devil that Job \¡,as â
perfect ma¡, one that feareth Him
and llonc like him in the earth.

Well brothers and sisters. thcre
is no end of testimony of the
scriptule ¡elativc to people of
cod fearing Him. The op¡rosite is
good signs of being lifted up in
our own estimation, Let us take
the admonition of peter. he ex-
horts his brethren to be Holy, and
Þass the time of your sojournins
here in fear. Si¡cerely

Bro. W. H. Cadman

D'AMICO.WHITTON
In a double ri¡g ceremonv Sât.

Sept. 1, 1956 ât the Chuich of
Jesus Christ Branch No, 3 Detroit.
Miss Arlenc Julia D'Amico d¡ush-
ter of B¡0. and Sis. Alfred J. b.-
Amico became [he bride of Mr.
Paul Philip Whitton, son of M¡.
and MÌs. ceÌâld M. Whifton of
Louisville, Indiana. Bro. paul D'-

^mico 
officìated. Br. Frank Conti

pianist, Sìster Rosealinda Dix or-
ganist ancl Sister Deloris Thomas
soloist Þrovided the nuptial music.

Br, ,i\lf¡ed D'Amíco gave h i s
daughtcr ín mar¡iage. Tbe bride
wore a whitc sjlk organza gown of
ballerjna length. The maidìf hon-
or was Miss Vi¡ginia Mortey, who
was followed by three brides
maids.

The predominatjng flowers oî
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=:
the wedding were mums.
Mr, Whittm selecled NIr'

Charles Maggio of Rochoster N.Y.
cousin of the bride, âs his best
man.

The couple took a short wedd'
ìng trip and plan to reside in De-
troit, wherc Mr. Whitton will re'
sume his college studies at
wayne University.

OuÌ very best wisììcs to lhc
young couple,

Sister ller)e CoPDa

NEWS FROM FREDONIA
MlssloN

Dear Brother Editorl
Thought it might be of inl,crest

to the Gospel News Readers ñÊ

the good meetings we had on Sab-

bath Auc. 26th.
Marv katherine Klein, dauglr-

ter of Sisler Lillian Love Klein
had previously asked to be bap'
tized. We asked some of the
Youngstown brothers to me€t with
us. Bros. A. A, Corrado, lì'rank
wooley and Rocco Berardino
câme over. The moÌning lneeting
was held at Bro, and Sistel Cad-

man's home. Blo. Corrado opcned

the meeting and gave us a very
ircpiring talk followed bY the oLh"

er brothcrs. The spirit oI God was
manifested in our midst.

,Àfter lunch we all gsthercd al
thc Shenango River at Ncw IIam-
burg for the baptism. MarY Katìr-
erine requested her uncle, Blo
Wm. Lovã, to baPtize her, this hc
did. Âll rejoiced in singing
praises to God.

Later we met at lhe home of
Bro. and Sister Love for testimoni-
al meeting and MarY l(atherine
was confirmed bY Bro. Corrado
Many good testimonies wcre giv-

en. Everyone felt that it was a

day w€ll spent in the service of
the Lord.

Bro. Russell Cadman, Bro and

Sister Irurnier and Bro Bittinger
returned Friday evening Sept l4th
from a triÞ to South Dakota where
they spent some time among the

Lamanite Þeople, they rePort
thrce baptisms.

Sister Rebekah Love

lerial possessions hesitate â n d

keep DutLing off obeying the Gos-

Þcl. ßro. Dick spoke on blinging
io¡th cood fruit, and that Salva-
fion is attained by each one of
us alonc.

lle sÞoke of tbe woÌk ir the
schools in Âf¡ica, and how very
few can graduate because of Pov-
erty and crolt'ded condjtions And
so it is also with Christ only a

few are chosen, for ilst being a

mernber of the ClÌurch of Jesus
ChrìsL is not e¡ougl'ì

The fi'uìt of the Spirit is love
ând ioy, foÌ we must ìove out
neichbor as ourselvcs The elect
muãt bc u".y câIcÊul for tlle devil
can be very deceitful even to
tlre very clect. We Tllank You
Br, Dick, for a wonderful Ser-
nlon, and with You go our PlaY-
eIS and blessings.

The Á.posl.les labored for t h c

cospcl, without pay. TheY ¡e-
ccived persccution, and went
throueh all so¡ts of hardships We

also must labor without money or
gain.

Alt in all, it \¡,as a \ùonderful day
for us.
A few weeks laler, we were
also blessed with ânother wonder'
ful Sermon bY Brother Frank
Wooley, who sÞoke on faith He

read the 1lth chaptel of IIc-
brews.

Then Bro. Dom Bucci followed
with the Book of Mormon, on

Moroni ChaPter B, concerning
the disputation of Baptism This
led to a discussion on Baptism
of little chitdren, Little children
cannot repe.nt, and the first f¡uit
nf rcDentance js Baptism BaP-

tism cometh bY faith unto ful'
fillinÂ the commandments, and

the fulfilling of the command-
ments, bringeth ¡emission of sin

On Sunday, September 30th. our
¡ostrum was occupied bY the vi6-
iti¡s elders of New Jersey,
noñcly, Bto. Sarr¡ Dcll. Bro
Buffo, and ß¡o. ParrY.

The Brothers came to wire our
ncw building on the corners of
Gibson Strect and Marmion Ave-
nue, and theY also gave us a won'
deÌful Sermon, besides.

God expccts us to be a light un-

to others, because the things of
this earth are left here and vhat
Eood works we do here wìll go

ivith us. \rye all enjoy our spbitual
lifc. and our best witb God is not
enoush. He wants us to mâke out
covcñant wjth him. nePent and

be Baptised. 1\nd then will we

know that Jesus died not ¡n vain'
God's work is not for one day but
forevcr. We must Prepare today,

because we know not of tomor-
r"o\ù. Lct us seÌve God in heaìth
and strength. The good founda-
tion wilì last forever, \t'ith thc
promise of eternal life.

the Old Testamcnt spcâks of
one Mediator to come Tbis
sâme Jesus has Plans fo¡ You and

me. lVe want to mect him at thc
resuftection as a Lamb and uot
as a Lion. Man cannot save Your'
soul. but Jesus ca¡ VerY fcw ac-
ceni Jesus, but he forgives âll.
Paul says, gild You¡seÌl wilh
the trulh, and so ¡low wc a¡e
listening to this sermon, one God,
one Faith, one Baptism

Sister DorotllY Damore

9374 WOODLAWN
DETROIT 13. MICH.

Dear bro. []dito¡i
I hcard that You were in Muncey

and Branch No.4 recentlY, but
did ¡ot g€t to see you. I sincerely
hQpe you had an enjoyable time
and that you, sistcr Cadmân and
the rest of the saints every-
where, ale making good Plogress
in the Gospel of Jcsus Christ. I
presume by this bro. Dick has
safely landed in Nigeria ánd wc
will soon be hearing from him how
the work is progressing in that sec'
tion of the world. Thank God, we
here in Detroit are fine, ånd be-
Iieye we can say as Paul did in
Philippians 3rd. Chapter, Part of
13th. and 14th. verses, "Forgetting
those things which are behind,
and reaching lorth unto those
which are before, I Press forward
to the mark for the prize of the
Iligh Calling of God in christ
Jesus, I will now detail briefly,
mv observations in the Church
for the live Sundays of this month,
and other incidents as I saw them
1st. Sunday was spent at BraDch
N0.3, where Bro. Paul Damico
delivered a wondeÌful Sermon on

the Iìesurrection of Lâzarus as

found in the Gospel âccording to
St. John 11[h. Chapter which
takes up the most of the Chapter.
Therc was much encouragement
to faith in this lesson, but I thhk
Dart of the 44th. verse, where
,Iesus said "Loose him and Ict
him go,", is the most significant
to us. If, after we have obeyed
this marvelous Gospel, we live
right, in the sigbt of our HeavcD-
lv Father. He will loose us from
all eâr'thly bondage and we will
be free [o do Hjs implicìt wj]l. The
same day, there was a bro bap-
tizcd at branch No 2, ând one
also in Wi¡dsor. The 2nd. Sun'
dav we spent in Branch No 2, and
lnkste¡. ãnd heard bros. Dominic,

Dear Bro. Editor:
It has been quite a while since

I wrote, but we have had some

wonderful Sermons ând thcse are
€xcerpts fÌom them.

On Au{ust 12, we were honored
with Br;. Dick's Presence a n d

were blessed bY his Sermon A lot
of us felt so humble to hear a

mân who has so little, Elo¡ify tlre
GosDel with his wonderful words
whiie a lot of us in this rich
land of ours, with all sorts of ma-
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and Frank Giovannone of WaÌ¡en,
Ohio, deliver two good talks on
tbe 251h. Châpte¡ of Mâtthew, the
subjccü being lhe Wise and foolish
virgjns. 'l'he parts that struck me
greatly, rvere l.he en.ì of the t2th.
verse, where the foolish wele told,
I know you not, and also the l3th
verse, Watch therefore. fo¡ ve
know ncjther the day nor the
hour wheÌ.ein the Son of man
cometh. Once we have obeyed the
Gospel, it should be our greatest
ÞÌivilege, to live worthy of it, so
fhat when the last dav comsth, we
may be found at God's right hand,
and not be tul'ned down as the
foolish virgins were, The Brd Sun-
day was spent in Belgjan lJall.
where we now hold services until
our Church Building is suflicient-
ly advanced that we can use ìt.
My taÌk there was found in Alma
13th. Chapter, 14th. vêrse to the
20th., also Genesis 141h. ChaÞter,
l8th. 190h. 20th, verses, b¡0. Con-
ceffa Alessa¡d¡.o also speaking
on the subject. The lesson in
fhesc Books porhâys to us that
this Melchizedek, King of Salem,
also llish Priest after the Ilolv
Order of God, being a floly man
of God, blessed Abraham, and re-
cæived tithes from him, and âlso
preached repentence unto bis peo-
ple who had waxed strong in
iniquity, and abominafion, and
had all go¡e astray, and were full
of all manner of wickedness, a¡d
behold they did repent, and Mel-
chizedek dìd establish peace in
the land ín his days. Now if thìs
one man of God, was such â potent
fâctor in the hands of God for
such a great accomplishment, how
much so also, should we with such
a great fo¡ce as we possess, be
able to orga¡Íze, to bring the
world to God? The 4th. Sundây,
we visited Port Huron and Sarn-
ia, bro. ând sister Furnier, had
brought back two young sisters,
Lilly Mae, and Darlene, from
Soulh Dakola, and he followed us
in his car into Sarnia. There was
great rejoicing to have bro. and
sister Furnier, also our young sis-
ters, with us in our meeting, also
bro. Domenic Cotellesse, and bro.
and sister Burgess. B¡0. Furnier
introduced our meeting, and spok€
on the Parable of the Prodigal
Son, as found in the 15th. Chapter
of Luke, 11th. verse to the end of
the Chapter. Bt'o. Furnier gavo
quite a tl'eatise on this lesson
which was enjoyed by all. There
was good singing by our young
sisters fiom South Dakota in their
native tongue, they were a I s o
joined by others in Sa¡nia, doing
likewise, with bro. Bu¡gess giving

us a greaf lendition. I could say
this \¡,as a well spent day, with
the Lo¡d. The last Sunday, Mr.
Lloyd Robotham, toolr my wife
and I, also our young sisters from
South Dakota to Muncey. O u r
bÌ'os. and sisters there were over'-
joycd to see l.hem, we also had
visiting with us in Muncey, bÌos.
Maness, and Plain from the Sârn-
ia ReseÌvalion. It would seem as
if th€re weÌe many good things
for us to enjoy in Munccy also.
Our lesson in the Sunday School
was taught by bro. Anfhony Gc¡-
aci, studying the 29[h. and 30th.
Chapters of 2nd. Nephi, this
brought quite a wa¡m discussion,
and every-onc seemed to h a v e
been benefitted. Our young sisters
and bro. Plain sang also in theiì'
native tongue, and bro. Reno Aave
us many rendi¿ions, all of which
we e¡joyed tremendously, I would
think these bros. a¡e doing good
tearn-work, in Muncey, May the
Lord greatly bless thcm. When we
returned to Det¡oit, we found that
two bros. were baptized in Rranch
One that Sunday, may cod be
p¡âised for them. By the time this
a¡ticle is published if all goes well
we may be conducting SeÌvices
in our own Church BuiÌding. May
God bless one and all, Your bro.
in Christ, Matthew T. Miller.

CHEROKEE, N.C.
(Excerpts from Sister

Molinatto's lefte¡)
Brother Editor:

\rye just received the latest
Gospel News yesferday and we
enjoyed it so much. Pârticularly
the aÌticle by Bro. Djck regald-
ing the Apostles, Evangelists and
Elders. I have had a desire to
write for sometime and alter
reading Bro. Dick's article, feel
insÞired to do so.

How truly wonderful it is to be
in the work of the Lo¡d. Wc
should forget about big mode¡n
homes, the latest fâshions and
making lots of money. The time
is swiftly coming near, yet more
neâr, tvhen these things will not
matter. Then how sad many will
be that they did not awaken soon-
er, not only the br.others, but the
sisters also. Suely the¡c is much
work to be done ovcrseâs, but
there is much to be done hete
too, among the Lamanites es-
pecially. I do believe if the sis-
te¡s would set behind the broth-
ers, more would go out to do mis-
sionary work. As I write I am
rcceivi¡g â wonderful blessing and
pray that more of our people
will soon be out doing the work of
the Lord as they should be,

We aÌe thankful for thc part
we bave chosen and prây that the
Lord wiìl continue to be with us.
We have seve¡al visi¿ors in our
meetings and will soon cstablish
another meetiDg in a widows
ìrome, We dearly love tlæse Lam-
ânite people and are looking for-
ward to the day the Lord will
touch their hea¡ts and they will
make a covenant to serve Him.

\ry€ are happy in our new home
and pray the Lord will bless my
pare¡ts for pÌoviding jt for us.It is just a humble mountain
home, bu[ it is our home. O u r
prayeÌs to be closer to the Reset-
vation have been answered foÌ
which we thânk God. He has also
blessed us with a cow and some
chickens, so we will soon be liv.
ing off the land so to speak, and
will be able to devote every day
to His work. So we pray that our
many sisters in the Church will
urg€ theh husbands to go forth.
Not just visit the Reservations,
but move there and be among
them every day, so that they can
be taught continuously and not be
left without a shepherd,

For surely tha evil one will
work after the seed is planted. To
be among them continuously will
make it harde¡ for that one. We
know through experience, when a
persoD puts forth a little effort to
do God's will, He will open the
\tây and be with you. Remember
us ìn your' Þraye¡s.

Sister Virginia Moli¡atto
R. D. 1BÌyson City, N. C.

P, S, Brother and Sister Mol!
natto and your liftle family, there
is not many that will pick up and
leave theil loved ones as you
have done to lâbor in the vine-
yard of the Lord, and too, to move
into a mountainous country
among strangers. May the Lotd
bless you in every way is my
prayer. I am af¡aid that big
money and modern structures
and hom€s is having its ef-
fects âmong God's people. Jesus
taught His disciples to p¡ay that
the Lord would send more labo¡s
into the vineyard.

tsr. Cadman

SMOG GUILT ON CIGARETS
LoS ANGELES, Oct. 3 (AP)-

Something else has been blamed
for Los Angeles, smog*cigarets

The ¡atesl report of the ,{ù Pol,
ution Conhol District comes up
with fhe calculation that 64,806,230
ciga¡ets arc srnoked every day in
Los Angeles County. This, the
APCD estimates, adds 12 tons of
contaminants to the air everv
dav.
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So cigarets join backyard in-
ciner'åtols, gasoline refineries,
automobiles, and otheÌ [hings on
the list of mosl wanted culP¡its.

P. S, What terrible conditions
are in this world today, ând are
brought on mostly by moÌtals
stooping so low. Cigaret smoking
lìas gotten to be a curse today,
and I hear it sâid so often, that
women âre wotse thãn men in
the terrible-mi8ht I say tlrc ter-
rible plague that has befallen
the human family. The apostle
Paul has decìared that pe¡ílous
tirnes would comc in the I a s t
days-rnd cigarets, strong drink,
and the reckìess hândling of the
automobile is certainly playing a
big pa¡t in making this world a
pe¡ilous place to live in. A n d
were it not for the faithful words
of the proÞhets concerning days
to come, the world might well
give up in despat.

The Saviour taught His people
to pray: "Thy Kingdom come,
Thy will be done in earth as it
is in heaven." Jesus surely did
not teacb His .lisciplcs tc pray lor
something that would not be, did
He? Read the words oI tbe proÞh-
et in Isaiah 65-he says: "T h e r e
shall be no mo¡e thence an in-
fant of days, no¡ an old man that
has not filled his days. Tbe child
shall die an hundred years old"
etc, and fârtber down in the chap-
ter he says: "Th€y shall not build
and another inh¿¡bit, they shaÌl noi
plant, and anothe¡ eat; for as the
days of â tree are the days of
MY PEOPLE, and mine elcct
shall LONG ENJOY the work of
their hands," Ànd then the proph-
et concludes ir thc last verse as
follows: "the wolf and the lamb
shall feed together, and thc lion
shall eat straw like the bullock;
and dust shall be the se¡pents
meat. They shall not hurt or de-
st¡oy in all my holy mountain
saith the Lord." I'Vhat a change

will yet come to pass to t h e

faìthful on thc earth. Editor

ANCIENT CEMETERY
FOUND IN BOGOTA

BOGOî.A, Colombia, July 15

(ÂP) - A 500 - y€ar - old ceme-

teÌy of a vanished Indian civili
zation has been unearlhed near
here by workmen digging t h e
loundations for a factory.

Tombs containilg 20 skeletons
and pottery adorned with gold
figures were opened betore ar-
cheologists took over. The poltery
is that of the Chibcha Indians,
whose civilization was wiped out
by the Spanish conquistadores.

P. S. When one reads the Book
of MorDlon. the book that t h e
prophet Isaiah says was to come
out of the ground, yoa it is to
whisper to us out of the dust and
will be considered as a "Stlangc
Thing", for once a mighty na-
tion of people possessed this land
of ,Americâ befoÌe the days of
Columbus. The Saviour visited
them after I{e arose from the
dead. A¡d now, down in Colombia
a 500 year old cemetery, not
known by the white man's his'
tory, is speaking to us, telling us
gf a vanished civilization that was
once upon this Western Hemis"
phere, Editor.

A TRIP TO MUNCEY, ONT.

,Àt the request of Bro. Reno Bo'
lognâ of Allen Park, Mich., on
Sept. 14th I lcft mY home for
Detroit where brother Bologna

met me at the R. 1ì. DcÞot and

took me to his home, and from
there we le{t on sept. 16th for
the Muncey Indian Reserve where
'we spent several days visiting
among the Indian People, and at'
tended se¡vices in the Church on

Sunday, which was very nicely
attended to.

Aside f¡om att€nding Sunday

service, we visited a number of

homes, homes we had never been

in before, and many of the folks

we had nevc¡ met be{orc. wc
were reccived in their homes

very kindly and we conversed

with them concernìng The Church

of Jesus Christ and our inter€st
in the Indian race of People. We

noticed that some of the Indians
are building themselves very
nice homes. I have t¡een going to

this Reseruation eve¡ since I
made my first trip in 1932, 8nd

nlaìy changes have taken Place.
It was the time of the tobacco

harvest wbile we were there and

many of the Indians were busy
in the fields harvesting tobacco,

and I understând tllat wâges are
very good.

Mârv of the Indians have vely
ooo. hom"" to live in, and the
ãomforts of lifc are not very
abundant. May God blcss them-
who arc outcasts of the wonderful
¡eoole known as 'fhc Housc ot
israel, who were once the chosen
p{]ople of Cod, Yea, thc APPIe
Of God's trlye." But whi¡c they
have been cast off, Yet better dâYs

are in store for them-and, we
hope in the neaÌ futu¡e

While spending the maior Par[
oI our tìme vith the lndian Peo"
Dle. we also sPent two nights at
ihe home ot Sister Barclcy and
he¡ husband in Mt. BrYdges, Also
visited brother and sister Mccee
¡ear Strathroy, also tbc home of
JoseÞh Van Bree near St Thomas.
JoseÞh was not at home but we
hâd a nice visit with sister Van
Bree ând her children. We also
sÞent onc evening with sister
Gadd in London. She is about B6

vea¡s old and is vcrY brjght and
ãctive for one of her age. She is
a good entertai¡er and we en-
joyed the evening with her, On
the Rcservation ve left Sister
Nicholas sick in bed. She obeyed
the GosÞel on our lirst trip to
Muncey in 1932 ând is still hold-
ing on. Her husband. blother
Geo. Nicholas has Pâsscd on to his
Iewa¡d.

On returníng to Dctroit on SePt
19th we stopÞed at the Moravian
Reservation and visited at the
homc of Sistet Lewis (formerly
sister Laird of Brantford, Ont.)
She was very glad to have us
visit her. We fou[d hel very well.
Irye did not meet her husband. Our
next stop was at Chatham where
we called on a man whom we

understood was intelested in the
church, Our nex[ stop was at
Windsor, and then back to Bro.

Bologna's homc. The nexl eve-

nin-s I attendcd a spcciâl meet-
ins, at No. 4 Branch, a nice crowd
was present, Á.t the close of thc
meeting, I was taken to the De-
Dot where t boarded a late train
io¡ homc. I arrived home in time
to attend the Ladies Uplift Circle

meeting the ncxt day at Glass-

port, and with a few other breth-
ren. I enjoyed their meeting. We

hoÞe our visit lo the MunceY Re-

seNation wiÌl be of some encou¡-

agement to aìI. Bro. cadman
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îhe Traditional Birlhdate Ol
Thc Saviour Is Near ,Again, I
Wish You ,4ll A MeÌry Christmas,
Brother Cadman.

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
IS HERE AGAIN.

All hail! fhe voice of angels
crles,

The Saviou| comes to earth;
An infant weâk in llelhleìle)ì1

ìies,
With joy arourìd His bi¡.th.
Glo[y to God in highcsf strains,
On earth good will ând pcace:
Let mortal men their voiccs

laise,
And sing redeeming grace.
Veiled iù flesh, Messiâh comes
To conquer heÌl and death;
The Fathers firsL and only Son,
For us resigns His breath.
\ryith Him the Father froelv

givcs
All blessings to enjoy,
That in His presence saints may

livc,
And praise thei¡ tongues employ.
Communion with theiÌ' G o cì

they'll hold,
IIis will to thcûr reve¿led,
His righteousness and truth be-

hold,
And by llis blood be sealed,

Selected.

which the Lord hath made known
to us and they came wìth hast€,
and found Mary and Josepb, and
lhe babe Ìying in a manger.. And
when they had seen it, they Ìnade
known abroad the saying which
was told them concerning tbis
child. And all they that hear.d
it wonde¡ed at those thiDgs which
were told thcm by the shepherds.
But Mary kept all these things,
and pondered thcm in her heart."
Luke 2-B to 19.

To mâny, Chtishnas sìmÞly
means giving ¿rnd receiving gifts
and a time of lestivity. But when
we "think on tbese things" âs
told by Luke, it means so much
m,ore, To God. the llcavenlv Fâ-
ther, it mcant the giving of llis
only begotten Son, "FoÌ cod so
loved the world that He gavc lìis
only begotten son."' (John B:16)

To the shephcrds, it \ras firsl
lear and then ¡ejoicing, as tlìe
angel announced the birlh of the
Saviour, their King.

To Lhe wise men, who Do doubt
hâd studied the prophccies, iL was
â lulfillmcnt of the scriDture,
"The¡e shall come a Star oul of
Jacob." They said, "We have seen
llis stal and are come to worshiÞ
llim." By tlrc guidance of [he
stêr' they weÌe directed to the
home of Joseph and Ma¡.y. I{ete
they gave their gifts of gold,
flankincense, and myt.rlt, seLting
ân example unto all to givc Him
our best.

O¡r this land of America the
S¿viou¡'s bitlh rvas announced aÌ,
so. In Helaman 14: 2-6 in the
Book of Mott¡lon, SamucÌ the
Þ¡ophet told of the great lights
iD heaven al this time. The sun
would go down as usual but it
would remain as light as noon day
It would be two days and a niÂht
bul the night would not be dark-
ened. This was to be the nigbt
before the Saviour's birth. Anoth-
er sign, was a new star which was
lo appear such as tbey had never
beheld. What rejoicìng here as
well as in Palestine in the birtb
of this child who was called,
Wonde¡Iul, CounselÌo¡, ItrÌtmanu-
el, The Rose of Sharon, and The
Prince of Peace.

So let us "Think on T h e s e
Things," the wo¡ld's lirsl Christ-
mas stoty, a true story, that ne\.
cr g¡'ows old.

Mabel Bickerlon

OUR PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP

Contributed by Sister Hannâ
We have a fellowship to kecp,
With Pilgrims of fhe pâst,
Who sailed the Mayflower o'er

the deep
Mth fâith and courage vast.
They wcre our Pilgrim Pioneers
Of strong and stu¡dy stock
Whose narnes a¡e honorcd

through the years,
Enshrined at Plymouth Rock.
These Pilgrims died, but not be,

fore
They r¡,on the Pilglims goal,
And left to ¡nankind ev€rmore,
Rich heritage of soul.
To honol them is our great gain,
And to our God we pray
That we may follow in their

train
As Pilgrims of today. Selected.

WON'Î YOU COMÊ HOME?

As I \Ìas about to retire for the
ùìght, and my heart being full of
desiÌe to know more about our
Lord's works, that I may be able
to teach llis Gospel to all who
would hear, I kneelod by my bed-
side and âsked my Lord to edu-
caLe mc to his teachings while
I went about my wofk or even
while I slept.

As I lay on my bed in deeÞ
meditation ovcr out. bra¡ch and
fhe wonderful things of God, the
words of'one of ou| hymns came
[o me, "Won't you come b a c k
homc." With these wolds I saw,
as a vision, little child¡en beinÊ
alive in Christ, in the Fathe¡'s
house and I saw how the Father
loved them so vely much, but I
also saw these children reach the
age of accountabili[y and onc by
one they left th€ house of the
Fathcr. Some traveled far ftorù
home and some traveled a sho¡t
way, but each when they reached
this age, left the wonderful homc
of the Father.

Then I saw the Father begjn
to miss his child¡en because He
loved them so very much. I saw
Hir¡ go to the door of their home
and call with a loud cl€ar voice

-"Wont You Come Back Home,
your father dearly loves you,
Won't you come back fiome?" ÌIc
calls agâin and asain, The chil-
dren hear the Father's voice and
are touched to the vcry centEr by
Iìis sweet loving call. We see
somc start back home at the very

THINK ON THESE fHINGS

"And the¡e were in the same
country shepherds abiding in fhe
field, keeping watch over their.
flock by night. And, lo, thc angel
of the Lord came upon them, ând
the glory of the Lo¡d sl)one round
about them; and they were sore
afraid. And the a¡Ael said unto
them, Fear nof: fo¡, L¡ehold, I
bring you good tidings of great
joy, which shall be to all people,
Fo¡ unto you is bo¡D this day in
the city oI David a Saviour, which
is Christ the Lo¡d. Ard this shall
be a sign unto you; Ye shall find
the babe wrapped in srvaddling
clothes, lying in a maÐger. And
suddenly there was wiíh the an-
gel a multitudc of the heavenly
host praisin8 God, and s¿rvine,
Glory to cod in the higlìest, and
on ea¡th peace, good wìÌl toward
men. And it came to pass, as the
angeìs wer1e gonc away from then-t
into heaven, the shepherds said
one to another, I,et rìs now go
even unto Be[hlehem, and see
Lhis thing ]vhich is come to l>ass,
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first câll. And as tlle Fathel keells
calling, they follo\.v the voice, BY
ând by, they reach home and fall
befoÌe the Father jn lcÞentance
ând hrìmbleness ând say -- "Oh
¡'ather folgive me." He answers
and says "All shall be forgiven,
since you have come back home."
Then we see otlìers Lhat also he¿ìr
and aÌe touched also to tlìc heart,
ând are filled with repen[ancc ând
â deste to go back home oncc
again, to be in the loving Pre-
sence of tl¡e Father,

tsut eaclÌ time the Father calls,
Wait! Waitl" The Fathers Plead-
ing câll comcs agaìn and again.
Eâch time another sâicì "Wait!
Wait! lvâitl and by and by the
voice of the Fatho¡ quits Call-
ing, and a great fcat comes ov-
ere thoso that havc wai[ecì too
long, and have lisie¡ed to [he
voice that said "Waitl Waitl
Wâit!"

As they try to lind tbeir way
bâck home thcy become lost bc-
cause they don't have the Fath"
er's voice to guide them as the
other children did that harkened
to the fiÌst call and followed the
Master's voice, until they rcach-
ed the afety of thc Father's housc

By Rro. Bud Martin,
Roscoe, Pa.

F¡ret Step lo Salvâtion

By Bro. A. A. D¡ck
,Aftention please - Before you

can gailr salvation fol your soul
you must be baptized Ior the rc-
mission of your sins, then the lay-
ing on of hands for the gilt of the
Holy Ghost. \{hile oD this step
ór' on other sleÞs build yoursel{
rÌp with God in prayer, if not, the
enemy of our souls will ensnare
you. He always make a big prom-
ise which he will ûot do.

The devil taketh Jesus uÞ in'
to ân exceediDg high mountain
and sh€weth Him all the kingdoms
of the wo¡ld, and tbe glory of
them. and saith unfo Him, all
the$e things will I give thee, if
thou wilt fâll dorvn and worship
¡ne. Brothels and Sisters what
makes tlìe deviì to do this? It is
because of that voice, "This is
my beloved Son, iu wlÌom I am
well pleascd." Note, the devil will
not be pleäsed to heâr good of
you, but bad of you, soon as You
obey the gosÞel I{e wiÌl be âgajnst
yoù.'Iherefore,Þrepare yoursclf
as a pilot, be sure of his aero-
plane before he take it up. Right-
eous men must be in company
with righteous men. The wicked
man in companY with wicked

When you obey the gospcl, bring
iolth thereiorc lruits meet fol' le'
Þ(r'rt¿Ìnce, if not, il will not be ol
¿rÌry good to yorl

You must have a change
jn you¡ lifc. Live a Godly life,
show an examÞle to others. Yc
aÌe the light of the worÌd. A city
thât is set on a hilll cannot be hid.
co back to the Lâw of thc old
Testament - "The ten command"
ments", always remember them,
keep them holy. Also go to the
Ìaws oI christ in the New Tes-
tament, always remember them,
kecp them holy. Love your neigh-
bor as thy self. Do not be de-
ceived, many are in hoPe that
they will be sâved, because they
have kept the laws. what of for-
nication which is made so colr¡-
mon. I[ you can remain holy in all
your liîe you will be blessed and
heaven wiìl be open unto yóu. 11

rîents while in the first steÞ, Yotr
hou can keep all the command'
ments rvÌìiÌe il1 the first step, You
will be able foÌ the oth"
er steps. IIave change ilt your
life, Live a Godly Life. Do not
allow the world to condemn the
Church because of you.

POEM

By Sister Nastasia

Whcn Jesus calls me frorn all
caIes,

There is love within my soul;
Without ûis help I could not

bear
'lhât which cân¡ot be told.
It is the splendor of llis face,
That cheers my weâry hearh
That sDlendor for me it is grace
My sould from cares doth part.
o how I need llis love divine.
To help me on with lifei
For there is something at all

limes,
For grace I seek ând strive.
From morn till nìght, day in and

out,
I beal nly toils here below;
And many times I doubt and

Icar
To know if Jesus hears.
O Jcsr¡s! Thou alone can PraY,

^nd 
intercede for me,

My name before the Father laY
And let my soul be free.

SIRS I WOULD SEE JESUS
Ily B¡other IIeaPs

Deâ¡ Editor'l
There are so many things in the

life of Jesus. that we conld w¡ife

about, but one miracle is outstand-
ing in my mind this morning. And
that is the cleansing of the lcper.
L€Þrosy is a type
of sin, it is a most horrible d;
sease a¡rd âll the details of its
symptoms and effects st¡ike our'
imâginations r¡ost pair)luÌly. It is
a special scourge of the e a s t,
pelbaps it was mentio¡rcd first irr
the Books of Moses. The dryness
and hotness of DgyÞt and Syria,
and unwholesome diet and Þerso¡'
al uncleanliness could generate
this disease. Thel e are severâl
forms of tbis dreadful disease. it
must have been contagior.rs, for-

under the law of Moses, they werc
put out oI the camp. They vete
sepâr'ated {rom theiÌ wives and
children, having no compâny, ex-
cept of the suffers like tlÌemsclves-
The children of lepros parents
may be sweet and bright and
beautjful, but just âs certain as
it lives, it Ì1/ill begin to show signs
of thìs horrible disease. The sym-
ptoms and effects of the disease
are very loathsome. Therc comes
a white swelling with a change
of the colo¡ oI the hair. from its
ratural to yellow. Then the ap-
pcarence of Ìaw flesh then it
spreads and attacks the body:
nails loosen and drop of| T lt c
gums are absorbed, teeth decay
and fall out, the brcatb is stcnch.
the nose decays, Iingers, hands,
leel mây be lost, the eyes drop
out. The human beauly has gone
into corruÞtiorì, aùd the pâtienl
feels that he is being eat€n as by
a fiend, who consumes him slowly
in â long remorseless meal, that
wjll Dot end until he is destroyed.

As any one approaches him, he

must cry out "unclean, unclean".
IIe must abandon wife and chil-
dren. He musl dwelì in disma¡'
tled houses, o¡ in the tombs. IIc
is a dreadful palÞâble of death. In
Lev. 13-45 he was compelled as
he were nrournirlg for' ìtis o w n
death, The rent garments, and to
kcep his head bare, ând his lips
covered, as was the ttadition df
lhose who were rnourning for thc
deâd. The Jews believed that it
was inflicted by Jchovâh as a pult-
ishment for sin, and that only God
cor¡ld heal it. It was brought upon
Mi¡iam for het actions against
Moses, and God healed her
fhrough the prayeÌ of Moses.
wben Naaman was cuÌcd. h¡s
flesh came back like that of a
little child, he said "now I know
that there is no God in all the
earth but irì Is¡ acl. While the law
tells us abot¡t the diseasc, it tells
us of the law of hìs cleansing. It
was ¿\ bi¡d lvith a blood diÞPcd
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wing Lev, 14-4. Then shail thc
p¡iest take two birds alive and
cleån. One bird shall be killed in
ân earthen vessel of over running
wate¡, and the other bird shall be
djppcd in the ìvate¡ and the
blood, and sprinkle the leper ser.
en times and shall let the livinÃ
bird loose to fly into the heavens.

What a type and shadow of ,tes-
us in an earthen vessel-,,and out
of His side came blood and \ryat-
e¡." Heb. 9-13,14, fo¡ if the blood
of bulls and goats and the ashcs
of an ¡Ieifet sprinkling the unclea¡r
sanctifieth to the purifying oI the
flesh, how much l¡ore shaìl flre
blood of Ch¡ist who through the
eLernal spirit offered IlilnseÌf
without spot to God, purge your
consc¡ence i'rom dead works to
serve the living God. Sin must be
blotted out. It cannot be covered
o¡ it will spreâd like leprosy. The
bird that was let ¡oose, why seek
ye the living among tbe dead, Ile
is not here, He is tisen. Heb. g,
23,24, lt was therefo¡e necessarv
that the paftetns of things in heav^
en should be purified with these,
br¡t the heavenly things them-
selves with better sacrifices thâ¡
thcse, for Christ is not enler.ed into
the Holy Place made wjth hands
which are the figu¡es of ìe t¡ue,
but into heaven itself.

Sin like leprosy spreads. We are
living in a big city, thousânds of
young men and women just get a
taste of sin and soon it sÞreads
into the innner p¿rt of thc body.
We have been down on Skid Row
Íhat once were Doctors, Lawyers,
and other business men. Now the
heart is calloused, the mark of
sin is all over them. Everv other
store js a Pawn Shop wher; these
r¡en pa\ryn thei_r watches. rings.
shoes, hats and every thine th-ev
call spa¡e, to buy liquor. O they
need a Saviour. like the lencr.
they a¡e seÞârated f¡om wif r!
a¡rd children, from home and
f¡iends without God in the world.

Jesus said they that âre whole
need not a physician, but they
that are sick. Such was the leÞerin the days of Jesus strickèn,
smitten of God and afflicted, no
o¡e sat by his couch to comfo¡t
him, no hand touched his brow
wilh cooling moisture, ¡o kiss of
love ever distilled itself on h ì s
Iips, Ä poor wretch corroded with
Jeprosy, had heard of the lrower
and goodness of Jesus. tryhose rep-
r¡tation had come down among the
out casts of the tombs, He came
near the Wonder ìVorket, and
kneeled a¡rd feu on his fac¿ with
faith to believê trnd sald: if thou

wilt, thou caDst make me clean,
and Jesus ¡eached forth aDd
touched his fevered brow and said,I WILL BE THOU CLEÁN, so
show yourself to the priest, Then
back to his \ì,ife and children-
what a meetingt luy brothers and
sistcl.s Don't gtumble or. com-
plain, ouÌ little afflicfions tho
painful al prese¡lt, ete long with
the ¡ighteous in glory will end.

WARREN, OHIO
sEPT. 12, 195ó

Dear Editori
On Sept. 2 1956 The saints of

Warren and Niles met togedrer
in our Church in Wauen. also s
few were present f¡om Lorain-
Brothe¡ Samuel Casterella was
our first speaker and was foÌlowed
by Brothers Joseph and Frank
Genaro all of Niles. Brother FÌank
attested the fac[ tlÌat we should
have "considera[ion', fo¡ one an-
other'. (vcry good indeed, Edilor').

The aftetnoon mceting was op-
cned by Bt.othet. JoscDh Gcnato
and a numbe¡ of teslimonies \de¡e
Siven ¡nd c,n;oycd, and a ver.v
good spir¡t plcvailed throuehout
the dây. One child was blcsscã ¿nrl
sacÌament was administe¡ed to
â¡l the btolhers and siste¡s. Wc
all felt that it was Aood to sÞend
the day fogcther jn ihe scrvicc ot
God.
By Sis[el.s.lcân and Betty Genå1.0.

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY,
CAL I F.

Dea¡ Editor:
A few lines to let you knol, bow

we arc getting along here in lhc
Srn Fernando Valley Branch of
the Church. lve are havihE
\À,onderful meeti¡tgs and enjoyinã
God's blessi¡gs. The Þast uee
wceks we have had fãsting and
Prayer every day. We realize the
need of God's gifts and manifesl
ations in our midst. So we are
calljng upon the LoÌd that He
may bless us u,ith the gifts. We
have aheâdy felt that I.Ie is
pleased and we tÌust that He
will grant unto us accordjng to
His will and pleasure.

\{e have had many brothers
and sisters visit us f¡om different
pa¡ts of the country and enjoycd
having them in our midst. \ e bâd
one baptism since our dedication,
Bro. Peter Ferantc, son of Bro.
Ferante of Detroit. The Lord was
in our midst the day he rvas bao-
tized. Á.t the end of the meetine
we formed a circle and Bro. Ji¡¡
Lovalvo offered prayer. the sÞirit
of cod was felt by us all.

W€ are happy to say that we or-ganÌzed the Ladics UÞlift Cì¡.tê
ln our Branch ancl a¡e eniori.o
the blessings of cod.

We enjoy reading the n)anv lct-ters and a¡.t¡cles in flr., Cisoot
News. It is good to know ab;ur
ou-Ì llrothers and siste¡.s lrom Lbo
d¡tterent Branchec of the Church

Sister G¡.ace BÌutz

HELMSMAN & THE SHIP

I see thtee helmsmen r)n ¡ slìir)
Who truly their Captâin obev

, I see twelve other, givi¡e a
nano,

Cha¡ting and máppinÂ thc wav
seventy ofhers I see and behot;

Tllec load and the balance they

There arc tl imnel.s of saiÌs wh.,
wo¡k at the mast,

O-And 
patchers allcj mcndcl,s on

. 
Thel] there are tlrose whose du_

tres a¡c small,
Yet ¿n offict l each, I ¿nr srrr¡

. lf takes every one to jran¿le i¡ì.s
sh ¡p,

O,l:. -ou" Her, and helD Her eD-

But wherc al.e the rest? 1,h ê
resl of the Saints,

Are thcy just tr.avelers ol FâaÞ?
Nâyl They'rc thc saìls of- r¡,grcat ship,
To w¿ft lJer over the seâs
"îhe Ship js slow", the CâÞtain

says.
"No creak of thc masts I hear...

u.tl: 
n,' ,n" sails unfirr.lert?,,rjc

"To bear r¡s to yor¡ajer. Dier?,,"Yot¡ trimnte|s of the sajis, be_
ware,

^nd 
do your duty ¡isht.

Lest an unexp€c[ed ìtorm a¡ise
And s\À,eoÞ yorì off in thê nieht,,

'"Io you whose duty is to mend,
t\ever leave one breach.
Thât othcr sajls may couiaee takc
And honor what you teacñ.,,

"Now billow out ye Gospel s¡ils
wrthJhe wi¡ds of Whispering

Fjll yourselves ìvith faithful bÌcqz_
es,

And tug and strain on your toDe.,,
"You have no othcr way to-go,
You cut your pattern clear.

lf you don t want to push this shiÐ.
'Ihen what are you doi¡g herei,;

"Thc¡e are other.ships of lesser
vr'o¡th

{ConfjnLìed on f,age Four)(Column Three)
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EDITORIAL

As I get older many thjllgs of
tbe Þast, and esPecially in the
tar d'istant Þast, arise so fresh in
rnv mind. and not only jn things
th;t Dcltairi l,o ones spiritual life,
but i; naturat things as well. And
in n'lâtfers that would come uP

befo¡e me in mY Youthful days
that I did not understand, I would
seek for information f¡om some
reliable source.

I use to wonde¡ at the ¡nany
{elms I would heat the Lord rc-
fered to. I wotìld hear the terms
âs: God. Jehovah, I aÌì1. The God

of lsaac ând Jacob etc ÀDd then
I would hear the naìne: Jesus
chÌist, The Lamb of God, Thc
Son oI Gotl, The Son oI Man, the
S¿ì\,iot¡r' the Ilcdeemcr, tlìe Car-
DentcÌs Son and many othel tc¡ ms
or litlcs in which the Saviour ot
thc world is referled to T h e s e

thinÊs more or less troubled mY
minã in my youth, untit I searched
the scripturc and learned that
[hese various titles lìad refereDce
to two persons namelY the Falher
an.l thc So¡ì, I cleared rny mind
on these things from a scliptural
stând-point, and of course I was
alwavs taught that the Bible was
thp wôrrl of Cod. aud. I teach the
same thing myself in mY endeav-
ols to preach the GosPel of Jcsus
Christ.

The te¡nì Israel, caused much
concern to me as u'ell I vould
heal the term Israel, the ÌIouse
of Israel, the twelve tribes of
lsrael, the lost tribes oI Isrûcl.
the kinÂdom of Israel, thc king-
dom of Judah, Yet Judah was ol
Israel. the remnants of Isrâel, and
then I would hear of Jacob re
Ierred to as Israel. Well these
things troubled my mind when I
was quite young. So I delved into
the scripture and I learned that

the lirst timc the term Israel lvas
used in the scriPture, was when
.Jacobs name rvas changed to Is-
rael. see Genesis 32, 2¡. Well I
soon got this mattcr cleared uP in
my mind. Jacob was now known
bv lhe name of Israel, It was now
oiain to me. Jacob was lhe father
ål twolvo sons Bnd all these bovs

married and had children, hence

tlìe t\relve sons became the fath'
ers of twelve íamilÌes, later
known as the tweh'e tribes of Is-
râel, all of thenì, thc Postelity
of Jacob whose name \vas changed
to Israel. They became kÌlown as

the kingdom Israel, and Sauì was
their {irst king. Tlìrough wars ând

stÌife they beca¡rc div¡dcd into
tùo kingdoms, known as Israel
and Judah. Because oI wickedness,
ten tribcs became ìost, and Isracl
became scatteled to âlt Þâlls of
the world. To t¡Y Young brothe¡s
and sistcÌs, tbe word of God claar-
ed these things uP to me wheD I
was yet vcry young. NlY Porents
taueht me to believe thc Bible to
be the word ol God, many Preaclì-
ers have taught me tlle same
lhing- and here I am, about to
cel€brate my Both birth-day, and
I am teaching the Bible to be the
word of God, I s€em [o have becn
inoculâted with the same sPirit.

There was another matlel trott-
blcd my mind when I $'as very
young, and l remember of asking
rnv fa(be¡ aborìt thc illstance l
wóuld hear so much about thc
\rorld going to stalld for six tlÌous-
ând ycars, and the seventh thous-
and wouìd be the grcat Sabb¡tic
vear. I could not find anvthing l¡ke
itr"t in Go,l's word. I rvould hcar
it in the church and out of thc
churcb, and l1ot bci¡]g able to sat'
isfy myself iD the scriptn¡e on the
nrâttc¡. I wâs vcly I'oung, and
I ask my father about jt. He
lle ans\r'ered mc tllus lliât it vas
"suÞposed" because iL took the
Lord six days to cteatc the wo¡ld
ând the seventh dây was the sab-
batlr, that lhe wor)d uould liìst sìx
thousand years, and the seventh
thousand year would be the sab-
bath. My fal,her said it was SUP-
POSED to b€. In other \vords âll
this predicting the rvoÌld to stând
six thousand years is based on

supposition, and not on the wold
of God. That spirit hâs becn I'amP-
ant in the Christian $'o¡ld, and
has also crept into P€ople oI tlre
Restorâtion. Time, is a matteì'
that many men lìas gone astrâY
on, The word of God teaches rne
that Jrom Abraham to David and
on to the birth of ChÌist was 42
generations, allowing aûothe¡ 14

froln Adan to Äb¡aham or ¡¡orc
if we wish, it would slill be less
than oûc hundred genelatiolìs
from Adam to christ. When I
go into the wold of God to satìsfy
my mind as I did in my youth,
1 read in Deut. ?-g Also in Psalms
105-8 and theD i¡ Fìrst Chon. of
Ilim (God) commanding ltis wo¡d
to a thousand generations. And

t¡om À.dêm unlil our Present tinlc
is, indecd a very slnall frac'
lìon of a tbousand generations
Yet thc word of God declares thât
IIis comma¡rdììlents rvill go to a

thousancì generations. Yea, well
as o¡e of the writcls said' a

thousand ycârs is as one day, and
â dâv âs a thousand Yc¡rs with
rhê l,ord. Editor,

NOTICE

PLËASE -Do not torgel th(] Ic-
cluest of Conference relative to
helpin( us Iinancially in buying
the froperty jn Wakpala South
Dâkota. lt will scrve as meetlng
Dlace for our lndian PeoPIe as

well as a housing Þlåcc for oul'
Miss¡onary Workers who go out
thc¡e to labouì' atÌrong thc Indìân
DeoDle. We ask ¡ll of You to do

ih" 
'bc"t 

¡'ou cân ênd may the Lord
bless you. Send your offerings to
The Cl)urch oI Jcsus Christ, Box
?2 Monongâhela, Pa. And thank
von. Bto. cadtìan.

(conliDued from Pagc lhÌ ee)

Sailjng âboul o¡l thc seas

Would you be cqually saLislied
To drive lor one of thesc?"

"Nol We're on a ship, a Capital
ship,

With armor and steelage divinc.
we'll give You oLrr all, O Mas-

tel and Friend.
And Þut ller firsl in the lin€."
"First is the place where She

should be,
Our Captian's the Beginning, the

End.
He'll guide us on to a nobler voy-

age
whon the curtains of .l.inÉ cÌes-

cend."
Blotber Jonathatl Moiilìatto

COLUMBUS
HAO FAIÎH

By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS
I 

^M 
gtad that Columbus DaY

is celebrated each Year in Ameri
ca. Its one great lesson empha-
sizes the fact that we should never
give up.

columbus believed and had
faith ând couÌage, bul the signi-
ficânce of his objective vas for-
tunâtely screened fi'om his eYes.

That po€m by Joaquin Miller
called "colurì'ìbus" has alwaYs
been a fâvorite of mine. If Miller
had written no other Poem, this
would have been sujficie¡rt to as'
sure him lasting fame, I will only
quote oDe brief statement:

"IIe gained a world; he gave
lbat woÌld ils grandes¿ lesson:
"On! Sail on !' "
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Columbus had only three frail
sùips lvith which he sailed out into
the watery expanse of the Atlantic
Occan. It took all the will and
courage he possessed to keep bis
crcw in line.

For lB yea¡s he liv€d through
a [ime of discouragement and aÞ-
parent failurc, until finally Queen
Isabella camc to his rescuc a¡d
cDablcd him to put his ideâs to the
[cst.

He hod the faith, and kept it. He
had the wiÌÌ and r¡sed it.

DETROIT, MICH.

Dear Bro. Editorr
I shall endeavou¡ to give you a

write-up of our beloved b¡o. Nico-
lo V. Cotellesse (beloved husband
of Mary, dear father of four soDs,
Dominic, James, Peter, Nick, ând
daughter Rose, 10 Gland Chil-
dren, and other relatives) Funer-
al Service. Ile departed tbis life
Oct. 10th. 1956, and \yas taken to
Chatles I-1. Nixon Funeral Home,
Lincoln Park, Mich. until Monday
Oct. 15th. In State at the Church of
Jesus Christ, 2736 South Electric
St. I a.m. to 10 a,m, Service was
Inlroduced, with Sister Annie Câr-
lini at tbe Piano, a¡d a Choir oI
young sisters, sinÊing very ùlelodi-
ously, quite a few chosen selec-
tions. Fi¡st hymn, When I am
Gone. Prayer u'as offered by
Ilro. Matthew Miller, Bro. Doìnin-
ic Thomas r€ad Statistic rcgatd-
ing hÍs birth, depalture, when
baptized etc, etc., and ga\,€ us a
fjne taìk on several passages of
Scripture, Particularly, Luke 6th.
Chapter, 43rd. tbrough 45th. vers-
es. Extenporating on our bros
lile, comparing it to a good tree,
bringing in ¡ra¡ry inspirational
thoughts of how he had lived and
q'aìked among thc childran of tre¡l
almost per{ecUy, since yielding
obcdience to l.he Gospel of Jesrs
Ch¡ist, and departing this life in
the full ardor of a life designaled
to the service of God, a credit to
his God, his family, and all whorn
he came in contact with in this
ìifc. All listenÍng to our bro., felt
wonderfully blessed. Bro, Joseph
Bologna, spoke in the Italian
tongue, a good spirit accompany-
ing. We join the bereaved in ut-
most sympathy, may Cod abun-
da¡tly bless one and all of us.
You¡ b¡o, in Christ, Matthew T.
Miller-

THERESA MARGOIRE
PASSES ON.

Sister Theresa Margoire ol
B¡ooklyD, New York Mission No.
I died on Oclobor 13, 1950 sudden-

ly. I¡uncral selvices \t,ete h e I d
October 16, 1956 from the No. I
IJlooklyn Missìon. Brothels Jos-
eph BenI¡ola, Gabriel Mazzeo and
Ilocco Ensana officiated at t h e
ceremony.

Sister Má¡goi|e lcaves to ûìourn
hoI passìng he¡ husband, \¡incenl,
atrd ? child¡'e¡r. Shc has been a
ìîembeÌ of the Chu¡ch of Jesus
Obrìst sirìcc Octobc¡ 1928 ând â

Deaconess fol the past 20 years.
I{er testimory has âlways beeìr
that the ClÌurch was first in her
lile. [Ier life v'as fi]led rvith cha¡i-
itable deeds. We extend sympathy
to ber husbâDd ând lamil),.

TAKEN FROM OUR
CHURCH HISTORY

(PAGE llr)
(By ouÌ lâte President Che¡rvì
The birthplâce of tho Bickerton

organization of the Chu¡ch of Jes-
us Christ has lleen talked of by a
great number of Saints ol I a t e
years, so at the close of lhe 4lh

annual conferenco of sajd org¿ìnr-
zatìo¡r, the president, (Alexand.eì'

CheÙy) secletary and Evangel-
js[ Charles Asht0¡, Sistels I\{¿ìiy
Ashton, Drusilla Gollick, and Ber-
tha 

^shton, 
paid a vìsit to that

sacrcd spot, Tuesday July 9, 1907
'fhe lot wlìere the old cbur.l')

stood is possessed by the P. McK
R.R. It took us about thirty mirì-
utes to find the old foundation. We
made some iDquiries of pcoÞle iil.
ing close by, but they could not
give us any infornâtion as thcy
dicl not know of a church bei¡g
there, Thc foundation was clearly
covered with debris of one kind or
âDother

We found it a little atter eleven
o'clock and wbeu we stood gazing
at the walls of the once honored
and never-to-l¡e-fo¡goltell sFot,
where God spoke to our ancic)lt
brethren to ordain aIrd set aÞart
twelve Äpostles, to be IIis specjal
witncsscs ol tl)is dispeitsatjon, we
felt at that moment lo sing:
"lvhat a¡e thesc ar'¡ayed iÌl white,
brighter than the noon-day sun,"
We felt that we were slauding on
holy glound. We felt as il the sp;r-
its of our brethren were p¡esen[
to bid r$ welcome. \rye thcn bowed
in solemn player and oh what a
calm and holy peace in our souls
that time will neve¡ erace from
ouÌ memory. And, oh, how we fclt
the resp0nsjbility that rests upoD
us as their successors, We then
sang a hymD and coÌcluded we
lvould hêve something to eat at
lhjs time. The siste¡s then pre-
ÞaÌed â lunch which was appetiz-
ing and we ate with a relish,
thanking C,od for âll thines, and

especially lor lhe pri\¡ilege of bc,
ing there.

Forty live yeat's have btought
many changes with man, but \Ìc
found that God who set IIis church
hÌ order forty-Iive yeaÌs previ"
ous, had nol cha¡)gccì. as we felt
his gloly rest uÞon us;s o nìuch
so, wc did not wânt the silencc
broken, and tears coursed down
oul cheeks wjth that joy that js
unspeakable and full of glory.
Many happy reminiscences came
into our minds, onc at the tìmc
in 1863 when thc fcrty boat wâs
filled s,ìth Saints and was about
¡¡idway on lhe I iver when a ter-
Iible hurricane shuck the boat.
and the peopÌc on the banks cry-
ìng and shouting: "all will be
lost." Then lhe bre[hrcn began fo
sing that good old hymn: "I¡ear
noL brethren. lo 'tis Jcsus holds
the helm and guides the shiÞ."
Brother Geroge Barnes standing
on shore asked God to rebuke
the wind which immediatcly took
place and the ¡iver becamc calm
at oncc. Then in IB67 when fhe
quorum of three, P¡esident Bick-
erton and his counsellors ând
Presidcrì[ lrym. CadÌnan with his
quorunl of twelvc Apostles and the
quolum of Evangelists, as they
Iormed in a circle at the closo of
confcrence to ask the blessings of
God on thc diflere¡lt quorums by
each one of thc presidents, Thc
glory of cod filled the bujlding
and many sinrcrs ct ied ot¡t:
"what shall we do to be savcd?"

These were happy memories to
us as we sLood there thinking of
thc faithfull men, such as Wm.
Bickelton, Wm. Cadman, John
CaldweÌI, James Nichols, B, F
Meadowct oft, Wm. Skiller, Cr¡nr-
nìus Cherry, Chatlcs B¡owt, Ar'-
thr¡¡ Bickerton, John Ashton and
maDy otbers who ha(ì stood forty-
live yea¡s befoÌe on llte banks
singiìlg that grånd old hymn: "Je-
sus migìÌty King in Zion, Thorì
alone our guide shall be and that
fbey wcÌe no longet with us, buL
rseemed to beckon us on and whis-
peÌs in ou¡ ears: "be fâithftì1,"
Then we turned our faces away
with sadness at parting f¡onl
such a holy place. AU we could
say was "Good bye until wc meot
âgain."

P.S. Tìre Ohurch was otganizerl
in July of 1862 in our Ùewly built
cburch on thc bank of the Yoìrqh-
iogheny Rive¡ at clcen Oak, Piì.,
not far from McKcesÞoÌt. It i!
now 94 y€ars ago, and of course
was befoÌe my birth iÍto this
world. My fäther and ñother
were among those that were on
the boat that is spoken af in the
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aboÌc article Oft times did I heâr

my parents speak of the matter.
ând ãs I r.'membcr, it \eas mY
fathcr thât sta¡ted that old hYmni
"Fear not brethren, Lo 'fis Jes'
us holds thc helm and guidcs tbe
shin." The news were carrìcd
down the rivcr, thât a flat load
of Mormons were d¡owned But
the boat wÍth all its Passeng¿ts
câme safe to land. This is a story
that I heard mY Parents verify
many times in mY !'outh. Edito|

su"o ìffiãIld,.,.
By Abrãhôñ Lincoh

Fellow Countlymen: At this
second aPpearing to take the oath

of the Presidential officc thcre iq

less occasion fot' an exte¡ded
address thân therc was ai the
fifst. Then a statement, some-
u,hat in detail. oI a coursc to be

Dursucd secmed fittjng and ProP-
å¡. Now at the expiration of four'

vears, during which Pubìic dec-
iarations have been constantlY
called Iorth on every Þoint and

Dhase of the great contest which
still absorbs the attention and en-
grosses tbe cnel Aies of the nâ_

üon. Iittle that is nc\¡' could bc

t)resentcd. The Ptogress of o u I
irms. L¡pon \thich all clse chieflY
deDends, is as u'()ll kttown to thc

Dublic as to myself; and it is, T

trust. reasonablv, satislacto¡Y
and encouraging to all W i t h
hi(h hoÞc for llle future. no lìrc-
di¿tion in regard to il js venttrred

on tho occasion corresPondilli
to this four years âgo, all thoughts
rvele anxiously dil'ected to ân im'
DendinÃ civil war" All dÌeaded
it - aU soueht to avert it. whìlc
the inaugl¡ral address was being
delivered trom this Þlace devol-
ed altogether to saYing lhe Uniolr
\r'ithout. war, insurgenl agcnts
\À,ere in the cÍty seeking to destroy
it witlìout var-seeking to d)s-

solve the Union, and divide et.
lþcts. bv ncgutiation Bolh Par-
tics depieciated wa¡': but one o[
them would make war rathel
than ìet the nation sulvive; and

t.he olhc¡ wouìd accept wa¡ rath-
cr thân l€t ¡t Perish And the

war came,
One-eighh of the whole PoPu-

lâtion were colo¡ed slaves, not
distributed generallY over t h c

Union, but localiT,ed in the South-

orn Dart of ¡t. These slavcs con-

stituied a Peculial and PoNerfuì
intcrest. All knew that ü¡ls ln'
lclest was, someholv' [hc cause

of the war. To strengthen' Per-

Detuate. and extend this intelest
was the object for which the in-

sursents would rend thc Unlon'

eve; bv war; while the Govern-
ment claimed no right to cìo more

than to restrict tbe teÌrilorial cn-
ìalgerììent of it. Neither part.v
expected for the war the magni-
tude nor the duration which it
has aheady attained. Neither
anticiÞated thât fhe cause of tlìe
conflict might c€ase wi[h, no¡ ev-
cu beIole, coùIlicl strould ceasc,
Each looked for ân casjer triumph,
and a result less funda)nc¡t¿ìl and
âstoundjDg. Both rcad thc same
Bible, and ÞÌay to lhe same Godr
and each invokes Iljs âjd agai-nst
[he other. It may sec]rì st¡ange
that any men should daÌe lo ask a
just God's assistancc in wlinging
their bread Ilom 1.he s$'cal oÍ
other Ìnen's faces; l)ut lct us jlrdge
not, thal we be ¡ol judged. 1'he
praycrs of both could not bc ¿rn

swered-that of neithe¡ hâs been
answered lully. The Almighly has
his own purposes, "Woe unto the
world becâúse of offensos! 1oÌ il
rnust Deeds be that offenses come:
but we know to that man by whom
the olfense cometh." I{ we shall
suppose that Arnerican slavery is
one of [hose offenses vhich, iD
the Þrovidence of God, must needs
come, but which, having coDtin-
ued through IIis appoiDted time,
IIe now wills to r€nìovc, and
thal lle gives to both Norlh and
South this terrible war. as thc
rvoe due to those by who¡n the
olfense came, shâll we discerrì
therein any depalture ùom tlÌose
divinc attributes q4rich the be-
Ìievers in a living God always as-
cribe to HiÌr? Fondly do wc ì1opc

- fcrvently do wc pray * tbat
this mjghty Âcou¡ge of war nlay
speedily pass away. Yet if God
wiÌls that it should contint¡c un.
til aÌl the wealtli Þilcd up the
bondman's lwo two hundl'ed and
filty years of uruequited toil
shall be sunk, a¡rd until eveÌy drop
of blood drawn with the lash shall
be paid by another d¡awn wilh
the slvord, as was said three
thousand yeals ago, so still ìt
must be said, "The judgements ol
the Lord are true and righteoùs
¿rltogcther."

\üith malice toward ùon€, with
charity fo¡ âll; with firmness in
the right, as God gives us to see
lhe right, let us striYe to finish
the work we âre in: to bind up
lhe nation's wounds; to care fo¡'
him who shall have bo¡ne the bat-
[c, ard lor his widow and his or-
phan to do all which may ach-
ieve and che¡ish a jr¡st and last'
ing peace among ou¡selves, and
witb all nations,

to waÌk in the Light;
But beware lest instead of the

Brigbt golden shcaves,
That we brjng to Him only a

hand full of leaves.

WORDS OF MORONI

Moroni's words in Mormon Bth
chapt, beginning at verse 3t, -
"Bebold I sÞeak unto you (Gcn-
lilcs) âs if ye were present, and
yet ye ale ¡ìot, But behold, Jesus
ChÌisl hath shown you unlo me,
and I know youl dolr)g. And I know
that ye do walk in the pride of
your healts; and there ¿ìre nonc
save a few only who do not lilt
themselvcs ùp in thc pride of theiÌ
hearts, unto the wearìng ol v€¡y
fine appalel, u¡rto envying, ar¡d
strifes, and malice, and persecu-
tions, ênd all mannel of iniqui-
ties, and your churches, yea,
even every one, have become
polluted because ol the pride of
youl hearts, FoI Behold, ye do
love tnoney, and your' substance
and your fine apparel, and the
adolning of your churches, more
thaù ye Ìovc the poor and tlìe
necdy, the sick and the aftlicted.
o ye Þollùtions, yc hypocrites,
yc teachers, who sel¡ yourselves
for Lhât which will canker, why
have ye polluted the holy church
of God? Why are ye ashamed tr,
take üpon you the name of Christ?
Why do yc Dot tlriDk that greatcr'
is the value of an endless happi-
ness than tbat misery which ne\-
er di€s-because of thc praise oI
lhe world?"

P.S. While this has reference to
thc Ge¡rtiles at large, it would b(.

well for all Gentiles who are bc'
liveÌs ir the Restored Gospel, tc
lle caleful, lest they become guiì.
ty of thesc thhrgs tbe¡ìrseh,s. .lldi-
¿or.

LORAIN. OHIO
One moroing as I awoke, I Ìe-

rnembered I had made a promise.
and quickly thought of, when God
makes a promise he keeps it, and
we are as he aft¿r baptized, we
must "Be Holy äs He," therefore
I thought, So must L That same
evening these words came to
me before leturning to bed:
"BE YE HOLY AS I AM"
Jesus Baptizod us and an exam'

Þle djd set,
So Must I.

Jesus obeyed all God's comù¡and-
lnents.

So must L
Je$us did as â light shiìre to all,

So nlust l.
.Jesus told others of his father's

Io\,þ,
So Must -1,

CONTRIBUTED
O look otr the fields that al-

re¿dy are white,
For the Ì-ord hatå @mmaïdod
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Jesus believed all his fathe¡'s
p¡omises,
So Must L

Jesus despised evil in all its ap-
pea¡ance,

So Must L
Jesus loved the Father and all

His ways,
So Must I..

.Iesus loved all mankind,
So Must L

Jesus suffeled all thines {or ,,Gos-

Þel" sake,
So Must L

Jesus to the end endurecl,
So Must l.

Jesus to HisFathel' s mansion
asccnded,

So Must I..
Jesus a command gave us alli

"Be Ye Holy as I am"
So Must I.

Amen - Praise God lorever'.
Siste¡ Rosema¡y DeFoggie

Method¡st Do Not Believe
Second Coming of Christ

CincÍnnati - In fl)e eighth of
a series of atticles on,,What Do
Méthodist B€lieve?,' published in
the Christian Âdvocâte, officiaÌ
o¡gan of the Methodist ChurclÌ.
Dr. Walter G. Muelder. Dean oi
Methodism's Boston tiniversity,
makes it cleaì. that he does not
believe in the personal. visjble
return of Jesus Christ to earfh.
In this denial, Muelder admits
that the early Christiâns ând the
New Testament writers believed
in the ¡€turn of Jesus in bo.lilv
form. He ûlso admits ,,that Je-
sr¡s himself may have had ex.
Ì)€ctations ìvhich were not f u l-
{illed in the exac[ form in which
he ìs repo¡ted to have enlertained
them." Instead of bclieving irr
the return of Christ in the wav(lhÌist and the earlv Ch¡istian
Church taught it, Mcihodist re.
gard "the second coming of Jc-
sus" as meaning "that ChÌist is
Lord of all, that divine love will
win out and that vìctory over evil
will be complete." Dr., Muelder is
highly critical of the language of
the reports of thc World Councjl
on this theme, declaring that lib-
cral chur.chmen want ,,a frank
stâtement" distinguishing funda-
mentalist views of "tlte secoDd
coming" and the disaÞÞointed ex-
pectation oI eâ¡¡y Chrjstians from
[he deeper values and truths of
the Chistian hope. Copied {rom
"Action." Janua¡V tS, 1956.

This is strânge to me for I hav€
never read b€lore that the Metho-
dist Chüch did not believe in
the literal sccond coming of Jesus
Cbrist back to carth again. Edi-
lor'

FROM THE SUNDAY DIGÊST
You need rot scoff at the Church

because it contains so manv shr
ners. lf it confâined nothing bùr
saints thete might be ¡o rootn
for you. Tlæ Christian Church was
founded for sinncts iu the lirst
place, and unless you are a sainl,
you need it.

By H. N. Nimmo

family fo¡ the spiÌitual food and
hcb they ìetl with us.

Bro. Wm. Cox

GARDEN GROVE,
CAL I F.

Dea¡ Editor:
We Þ¡âise in Lhe nâmc of Jeslts

with a thânking heart IIe gjves
us daily. And today my thought
camc upon you and Sister Cad-
mân: May the Good Lord gr.ant
yóu both what the deepcst desire
is in vou¡ heaÌts and mav this
letter find you both baskíng in
Ilis wonderful love.

We, the saints in tllc west are
doinq hourly chain of ¡tlayers antl
the Lord has shown the fruits of
oùr prayels. Why only yeste¡dav
\rhile in travailing prayer on my
hour, the Lord Jesus appcared to
me. I saw Ilim as He was whcn
IIe lived on earth. I saw FIc had
â white gown with a blue (color
of the sky) oveÌ the white and
as I watched Him, nÌy head went
down to His feet, how I.Iis san-
daled leet were troding t h e
gÌound so gracefulÌy, His feet
looked so beautiful, still in that
hard g¡ound He walked and walk,
ed and lhe thought came to nle:
How fortunatc or¡r tr'linistlv is,
thaf thcy havc cars to do the
work that Jesus did on foot. It
was a beautiful vision and thc
SÞilit bursted my heaÌl - I
seen Jesus walking back on ea¡th
in 1956, or befo¡e thcy counted
¿ime.

I contir)ued my pray€rs and
when done, a few minutes later,
in w¿lked Brother and S¡stc¡ Bul-
fâ. While setting at the table
luncheon, the occasion lil ir to
tell them oI the experìence I l¡ad.
Ur'¡der, the spirit Brother Bufi¿
knew it was from God. We all
knelt down to p¡ay and give cod
the glory. God is showing us thc
way to go forth and brin-q the Êlad
tidings to the wortd as He diá tn
Jenrsaìetn.'l'he chain ol Druvcì.s
are the purpose of the t¡ooi i,Ì
spjrjt, to uplift the younÂ a d to
bless ou¡.Mìnisters to go forth.
Does He still speak? yes, Hc
speaks, even to come and show
us how He walked the hard earth
in sandals. I had no intent to tell
lhis, but without control I wrote
it. I believc its God's way of do-
¡ng tnl¡gs.

Sister Ma¡y SÞata

Det¡oit, Michigarì
October.26.

DeaI lld¡to¡,
The Brothe¡s and Siste¡s ol

branch No. 4 \yere aU very happy
to see ou¡ Brother Tony Geracc

NOTICE
The Ladies Uplift Circle wil

meet in their General lueetìng on
Dccember tsth at the home of
Sister Cadman in MoÌtongahela.
The meetjng will besin aL l0 r.
m,

Sâlir)a, Kansâs
Ocl., ?, 1956

On Septcmber. 1, 1956 B¡o. .los-
eph Lovalvo, his wife, his daugh,
fers Rose and Sbaron, his son
Leonard, and âlso his nephew
Leonard James Lovalvo all of
CalifoÌnia arrived in St. John,
I(ans. Everyone here had been ân-
xiously waitiDg and looking for-
rvard to their visit,

14r€ had 43 people in our Sun-
day Morning se¡vice, and it was
good to see our little church so
full, Among them in attendance
were John Nicosia of Los Angles
Câliforrtia, all members and
sev€r¿l visitors fi.om Lincoln,
Kansas and the Salina gtoup.

Our fellowship meeting begån
at 2:00 p.m. and a wondcrful sDjr-it was felt by all. TheÌe were
somc beautiful testimonics g¡ven
and the love of God was surely
present i¡ì each of oul. hearts.
Three children wcre brought
forth 1oÌ blessings in this meèt-
ing.

'Ihe following day was Labor
Day and a holiday for most of
us. We all we¡t lo Lincoìn, Kans.
fol Monday evening service. We
had anothe| wonderful meeling
with Br.o. Lovalvo's fìne p¡eâch-
ing oD the latter days. We drove
to Salina laie that night with Bro.
Lovalvo and family accompany,
rng us.

They drove from Saliùa to Wich-
ila the next day a¡d enjoyed vis-
iting B¡0. Jones and his family.
They held evening servicc in
Bro, Jones home that night. On
Wednesday evening evel.yone
met at St. John chu¡ch for o¡r'
last night with Bro. Lovâlvo a¡ìd
his family, as they left early the
next morni¡g for California. May
lhe Lord bless all ol them for theiì.
efforts and sacrjfices to spend
thesc four days with us. Wc, thc
saints he¡e in l(ansas, send our
thanks to llto- Lovalvo and his
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ordairìed an elder. It js always
a joyful occasion when one of our
rnembers has taken a stel) Ior-
wâ¡d in the seNice of our belov-
cd God, and we attended the
morninÂ service hopefully anticì-

Þating our heavenly Father's
blessings. The feeling inspired us

to lift our voices in song Prais-
ing God's name and we were led
by Brother FÌank Vitto to sin8
several Hymns. As we sang our
Brotber and Sister Collison, from
Windsor, joined us in our meet-
ing and we were all lÌaÞPY to see

them arrive,
ßrolher Vitto then open€d our

meeting in PrâYer calling upon
God to be oul guide through this
dâv ând also to Ìemenlber our
sici Sister Mazzio who is in thc
hospital.

BÌother Dominic Morâco spoke
Jollowed by Brother Collison and
theiÌ theme was the challange of
God's peoÞle and how our works
must be st¡ong and true for alÌ
to see, Our Plea to oth€rs is to
come and see but You cannot tell
how sweet is the love of God un'
til vou taste of it for Yourselves
Brôther Goric Ciaravino closcd
our morning meeting in Prayer'

IVe returned to oul afternoon
meeting ând the consolillg serv-
ice of feet-washing, BÌother Tony
Gerace opened our meeting, he

spoke on a clraptet from Mosiah
concerning the fact that having
coûÌe to the knowledge of thc
glo¡y of God we can b€tter lea-
lize our ow¡Ì nothingness and show
our humility by our works.

After sâcrament was Pâssed
Bro. Dominic Moroco gave
{s a brief explanation of humility
in feet-ìvashins and we Proceed"
ed with the ordinânce. tsrother
Collison repr.esented the ministry
in wâshing Brother Gerace's feet
and a prayer was offered bY
Brother Vitto. The elders annoint-
ed B¡other Gelace and he \Pas

confirmed in prayct by Brother
Dominic Moraco,

Our Sister Fera, who had beon
ill, asked to be annointed and ouÌ'
Ìewly ordained clder of{eÌed pray-
er in her behalf with such great
fervor we could fe(Jl the vibration
iD our hearts. May God grant him
strength and cou¡age is our hum-
ble prayer.

Brother Ciaravino asked God's
cìismissing blessing in another
beautiful Sunday meeting.

Sister Betty CaÞone

MêY r3, 1956

Roscoe, Pennâ'
Dear Brother ltditor',

Mv nìind today has lleon much
takeì up with the men of God of
lonq ago, ând how ever) today'
manv hundreds of Years latel !t'e

can itill fe.l the tic ând love lor
these brothet s, as we read over'

thc scliptutes ¡nd oul m¡lld i'
snmewhat led otlt in how each ol

us is drawn to a differ nt r¡an
of God of old, as being closer to

us than the test When we tllink
along these lines wc ¡rlways think
of Brother Waltz's lovc lol thc

Brother of Jared ând though we

know the brothcr of Jaled was ¡
wonderful man of God vith so

much faith that our Lord coulcl

not keeD anvthinß from him Yct
to rne l'\,e always bee[ closel'

drawn to one, who to lne there

secms so li[tle wlittcn about' but
even his nâ¡ne tills mY heart and

soul with humililY. I relcr tu
SteDhen. who I belicve lived so

*,täh lik.' otrr Lord ¡nd Savior'.

as the scriìltures describe h i m
beinÍ full of faith and thc lloly
Ghosl. and whcn he was brought
before t¡e CotlDcil bY l¿rlse wit-
n¿sses. all tlìal sat in the Coun-

cil saw his facc as the face ol all

.Àncel. Surely th¡s lnust hcve been

the contlition also whetì our Sâvior

was brought befole Pilate' ¡nd
likê oul Savior also wlìen

his time was come, and they bc-
pan to stone him. Ile cricd to thc
Lord to receivc his spirit and lìe
knceled down and cried to the
Lord to lay not this sin to their
chârÊc, having forgiveness to-
ward.s his enemies, as ouÌ SavioÌ
did when he cried out on Lhe cross,

"Forsive them Fâther, theY
know- not what thev do," this
man, so much like our dea¡ Sav-

ior, to me I believc this is why
I âm drawn so much to Stephen,

and I believe cvery Sâint today,
without knowing it, has the same

desire to be like Stephen, !'ull ol

Faith. Full of the ]loly Chost, and
â ìovc so Êreat that we could usk

our Lord to forgive our enemies
and to lay no sin to their chal'ge
This is the life we all would like
to live and may Cod help us i¡r

our prayer that we too, may be-

come as Stephen, fleasing in the
eyes of our Lord.

Broth€r Bud Maltill
Roscoe, Penna

And ask mY God, th¡s wearY wâY

Nrì. not for riches' not foÌ gold

No, not for hcalth or wealth, un-

told.
Not for fotflveness shall I plead

For this. how well IIe knows, I

need.
Not at this time shall I imPlore
'MY faith, mY hope, wil't Thou

rcstorc':
This time I shall not ask of Him:

ììleis mv belovcd: Grant a whlm
This timc mY aldent ÞrâYe[ shaÌì

be,
For (race to lovc mine cnem)- Catherine Ponìr

NEWS ITEMS
In a Ìetter from Siste¡ Fishet of

New JeÌsey written on October 14,

1956 she savs, they had a wondcr-
ful dav in their Placc of woÌship'
Brothór Sam Dells son and also
the voungest son of Brother PatsY

Rogólinoìere both baPtized' also
three voung brethren were or-
rlâìned Elders. We attended to

the ordinance of washing feet'
ând our sisters from Asbury Park,
and Freehold, N.J. were with ùs

Our Church was filled uÞ. Good

news sister lvy
In the Monongâhela Branch ol

the Church on Sunday October
14th we attended to the ordinance
of Washing Feet in the aftcrnoon
meeting, A nice crowd was Pres-
cnt, and among them were ol¡r
two voung Indian sisters f r o m
soutú Dakota ând other visitors
The Indian sÌsters spent thÊ daY

with us herc and we were verY

Êlad to have them with us. MaY
ihev ¡eturn to theìÌ homcs much
edified wilh thier visit among thc
saints here in the east.

on October 19th Brother Shazer

told me that they had a baptism
in the Vanderbitt Branch on the
last Sundây, and was to have an-
other one on the next Sunday I
also received a letter from Bro.
D'amico of Lockport, N.Y. telling
me that lhey had a baptism since
Conference.

ln â lctter {rom Brother Wil-
Iiam Meo of California, he stated
that they had three baptisms re'
cently. Thc letter was written in

Whittier, but no date given.
It was announced last evcning

(Oct. 24) in Ptayer nleeting that
our folks in Fredonia, Pa , h3d
foul more baptisms last Sunday.
Thcv are also building a new
Chrirclr at that placc, and our
younA brethren of Pâinsviüe, Oh'
iô have provcn to be a btg help
iû its construction.

A NEW COMMANDMENT
I feel the need t0 kneel ând PraY


